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VICTORY OF ALLIE8 BRIGHTENS 
 *.." CLOSE OF WAR'S FOURTH YEAR
Suftnfitary Of Cventa Show* Tide Turns

Against Huns.
V-.

I
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Th* fifth year of the war is opening' 
with an outlook brighter for the em 
battled x Nations fighting fw De- 
mecraey than at any time since the 
first battle of the Marne.

For the first time since, that great 
Struggle, the Germans have met with 
a serious defeat which may well 
presage still greater disaster to the 

in the months to come, 
latest German offensive or 

rather the latest stage of the German 
offensive wUoh began March tl of 
this year has been definitely checked 
with losses to the Kaiser's forces 
which may well be regarded as a Ger 
man catastrophe.

In the powerful French-American 
attack on the Marne front and on th«J 
front between .the Aisne and the 
Marne, July. 17, the aggressive deftn- 
itiy was wrested from the Teutonic 
forces and taken over by the Allies. 
Moreover, the American troops have 
proved in this desperate fighting they 
are more than the masters of the Ger 
mans, man for man, and that as 
part of a great military machine 
they are aa effective as any troops on 
the Western Front

Nothing that has happened in the 
four years of terrific fighting on 
European soil, has given to Great 
Britain, France and the other Allied 
Nations greater cause for rejoicing 
than the magnificent behavior of the

erican troops.
This encouraging turn of events 

followed a year that on the whole 
n«« been one of trial and anxiety for 
the Entente. Russia's defection 
ruined the chances of a great Allied 
offensive in the West in 1917. It 
permitted a concentration of German 
power in France which for a time 
taxed to the utmost the power of the 
Allied resistance. 

  It also witnessed a great Allied dis 
aster in Italy which gave the Entente 
leaders many anxious weeks.

The failure of the Germans, despite 
their tremendous efforts, to break the 
Allied lines, and the magnificent 
Italian victory last month enable the 
Allied world to look forward to the 
coming year with confidence and hope. 

Russia also the situation has be- 
brighter. Czecho-Slovak vic- 
have given hope of the rise of

cona sunk by submarine lying Aus 
trian flag. *

December 16 Sir John French re- 
ires from command of the army in 
""ranee and Flanders aad is succeeded 

by Sir Deuglas Half.

January 8 British evacuation ed 
Gallipoli completed.

February 21 Battle of Verdun be 
gins.

February 24 Germans capture 
Fort Donanmont

May 14 Austrian offensive against 
Italy begins.

May 24 Brittish conscription bffl

RED MEN TO > 
PRESENT AMBULANCE

To Camp Meade Next S«day^-Gift 
Of Maryland Order.

Maryland's Order of Red Men, the 
oldest organisation of this order in 
the United States and the order that 
gmve the Great Council of the United 
States the "right to exist", will pre 
sent to Camp Meade aa Ambulance 
outfit complete. The ambulance is 

i gift of the Red Men from this 
State alone, and thus differs from the 
others given by this Order, which 
came from the Order at large .

The cost of the Ambulance wfll be 
close to 18,000.

The presentation wffl take place at 
Camp Meade on Sunday afternoon at 
8 o'clock. The following program has 
been arranged.

June 6 Loss of Lord Kitchener 
and staff on Hampshire.

July 1 Somme battle begun.
August 2*f Rumania enters war.
August 29 Hlndenburg appointed 

chief of German General Staff.
October 10 Italian victory on Car- 

so. Allied ultimatum to Greece.
October 18 French take Sailly- 

Saillisel. ^
October 24 French success at 

Verdun.
December 7 Lloyd George succeeds 

Herbert Asquith as Prime Minister.

Program.
Music by the 154th Depot Brigade 

Band. 
Meeting called to order by Marion

INVESTIGATING CHARGES
Of Vlolsting Fair Price List 'In This 

County.
The following grocers in the county 

were fined by Food Administrator W. 
B. Miller, for violating the Fair Price 
List established for this county, sell 
ing sugar at 10 cents a pound instead 
of 9H cents. 7 

Mills A Co., 115.00; 
E. J. Melson, $10.00. 
R. W. Adkms, $10.00. 
Albert Hearn, $10.00. 
S. T. Sturgis, 110.00. 
W. W. Whayland, $10.00. 
Mr. Miller said that he bad several 

more cases under consideration, where 
grocerymen have been making exces 
sive charges, and that in every ease 
was to be thoroughly investigated, 
and that where the offending shop 
keepers refused to pay the fine, the 
places of business would be closed, 
or the cases sent to Washington as 
they elected. He says that he in 
tends to see that the fair price list is 
strictly lived up to by the grocery

10,000,000 SHIPPING
TONS A YEAR

Yards M P. C. Ahead la Battdtaig la

ay 64 per cent in

January
1917
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r in Siberia that will check 
penetration in that country, 

reconstitute the Eastern front
In Great Russia, the Ukraine and 

the Balti*- Provinces, German hopes 
are failing, and Geramn crimes and 
brutality are provoking a promising 
reaction.

V&ttt HISTORY BT DATES. 
1914

Jjnly 28  Austria-Hungary declares 
war on Serbia.

July 81 State of war in Germany.
August 1 Germany declares war 

on Russia.
August 2 German ultimatum to 

Belgium.
August 8 Germany declares war 

on France.
August 4 Great Britain declares 

war on Germany.
August 10 France declares war on 

Austria-Hungary.
August 12  Great Britain declares 

war on Austria-Hungary.
August 15 Fall of Liege,
August 16 British expeditionary 

force landed in France.
August 20 Brussels occupied by 

the Germans. - *
August 23 Japan declares war on 

Germany. 
August 24 Germans take Namnr,

August 28 Naval engagement of
Helgoland.

'. September 6 Battle of the Marne

16 'Russian retreat from

announces 
unrestricted submarine warfare.

February 3 Breach between United 
States and Germany. 

March 11 British take Bagdad. 
March 12 Revolution in Russia. 
April 6 United States declares 

war on Germany.
June 12 Abdication of King Con- 

stantine of Greece.
Jun 26 Arrivel .of first American 

contingent in France.
July 14 Fall of German Imperial 

Chancellor von Bethmann Hollweg.
July 81 Third battle of Ypres be 

gun.
August 2 Komiloff assumes com 

mand of Russian armies.
August 14 China declares war on 

Austria^ and Germany. Deposed Czar 
removed to Siberia.

September 16 Russia proclaimed 
new republic by Kerensky.

October-24 Austro-Germans begin 
new offensive on Italian front

October 27 Official announcement 
Americans fired flrs£ shot in trench 
warfare in France.

October 29 Entire Italian front on 
soneo collapses.

November 3 Americans in action 
'or first time at Bures-Lorraine front 

November 10 All Russian Con 
gress names Lenine and Trotky, and 
Bolshevik! come into power. 

November 12 Fighting in Russia. 
November 18 French Cabinet head 

ed by Painleve resigns. Austro-Ger- 
man troops cross Piave in Italy.

November 16 Clemenceau named 
Premier in France.

November 21 British victory at 
Cambrai. German lines (Hindenburg) 
smashed on thirty-mile front; nearly 
10,000 prisoners taken. 

December 8 Jerusalem taken. 
December 16 Armistice signed be-

E. Tyndall, Great Sachem of the Great 
Council of Maryland, Imp. Order of 
Red Men.

Singing: "America", by the aud 
ience, led by the band.

Invocation by First Lieut Charles 
T. Hewitt Chaplain U. S. Army.

Presentation of the Ambulance to 
the Medical Department U. S. Army, 
at the U. S. Army Base Hospital^by 
Dr. James C. Littleton, Great Chief 
of Records of the Great Council of 
Maryland, Imp. Order of Red Men.

Musical selection by the band.
Address, accepting the Ambulance 

for the Medical Department U. S. 
Army, by Lieut Cql. L. A. Kefauver, 
Commanding Officer of Base Hospital 
at Camp Meade.

Singing: "The Star Spangled Ban 
ner", by the audience; the audience to 
remain standing'to receive the bene 
diction by First Lieut Charles T. 
Hewitt, Chaplain U. S. Army.

men, and also that these store keep 
ers shall allow no partiality in th 
matter of selling more sugar to fami 
lies than the law allows.

On the subject of sugar hoarding 
Food Controller Miller said that h 
had given ample warning to every 
body not to try in any way to evad 
the restriction, as laid down by th

Shipping tonnage production is to-
of the meet

AMERICANS AND FRENCH 
8AIN ON 10-MILE FROK

favorable and hopeful estimates-made 
the United States shipping board, 

with only the western yards heard 
from. With the entering of the great 
eastern shipyards upon their stride 
by the end of this year, the United 
States will turn out 10,000,000 tons 
annually.

Director General Schwab, of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, brought 
his cheering message with him when 
te returned from a month's tear of 

the shipyards on the Pacific coast
During June alone, 282£00 tons of 

shipping, completed entirely, were de 
livered. The most optimistic estim 
ates by shipping experts called for 
the production of ITS/XW tons for 
June. Mr. Schwab, in calling atten 
tion to the excess 110,000 tons.de- 
clared that it was only the work of 
the western yards; that the great 
yard at Hog Island and other eastern 
yards were not included at all.

In addition, Mr. Schwab pointed out 
that fhe United States itself had fur 
nished during June three-quarters of 
the amount of allied tonnage sunk by 
the Hun U-boats. With all the yards

PARIS, Aug. IB an advance 
of about two mflea on the Afane- 
Mante front today, tno ABtod 
troops readied CramotoeDe and
Cramaffle on tho aouthweateni 
part of tho avllont, capturing WO 
prisoners. - >

LONDON, Aug. 1 The AHfeo 
today delivered a now strohft ov 
er m ten-mile front between Bn» 
 ancy, about foor. mflea aouth of

ttmt, Renter's
«es* ea the fart aerth «f Ok* 
B* says that the foal jjm \

the AatcricaM was a» nil

National Food Administration, and 
that any cases which he discovered 
where householders were buying more 
sugar than the law allowed, he would 
most surely put the penalty of the 
law on every case, without regard to 
who the parties are.

going at top-notch speed within a few 
months and tho efficiency of the U- 
wats diminishing as a result of the 

allied convoy system, the master ship- 
milder declares that the tonnage sup-

DR. ELLEGOOD

BAND
A GREAT SUCCESS

eriority furnished by the United 
States will be insuperable. 

To insure an adequate supply of

Soiaaona, to Serfage*, north of 
Fere-en-Tudenoia. The tomtit 
was a considerable advance and 
the wiping oat of the elbow in 
the line at Oukhy-le-Chateau, 
according to advices to the Even 
ing Standard this afternoon.

Hill 205, to the east of Grand 
Rozoy, is said to be in the Allies' 
hands, which means an import 
ant step forward in the direction 
of Fismes, on tHe Vesle. From 
Hill 205 the citadel of Fismes is 
visible. Cromoiselle, a village 
some four miles northwest of 
Fere-en-Tardenois, also is re 
ported captured.

To the east of the ten-mile at 
tack the Americans have occu 
pied the whole of Meuniere wood

The Boys Realised About $1*0 From
The Benefit Given.

are. glad to report that the
benefit given by Manager Tomlinson 
of the Arcade Theatre for the boys of 
the Salisbury Cornet Band laat, Thurs 
day evening was a great success, and

received

tween Germany 
Government.

and the Bolshevik

1918
January 7 In mutiny at Kiel, Ger 

man naval base, submarine crew kill 
thirty-eight of their officers.

January 14 Premier Clemenceau 
orders arrest of former Premier 
Caillaux on high treason charge.

January 19 American troops take 
over sector northwest of Toul.

January 29 Italians capture Mont* 
di val Belle with 2,600 prisoners and 
100 machine guns.

February 1 Argentine Minister of 
War recalls military attache* from 
Berlin and Vienna.

that the band organisation
about $100 in cash from the proceeds1
of the sale of tickets.

This is very gratifying as every 
body is interested in seeing the city 
have a first class band organization. 
The boys of the band are most accom 
modating in doing all kinds of charity 
work free of charge, and the concerts 
they are giving on the plaza near the 
Armory each week in connection with 
the Business Men's Association is be 
ing highly enjoyed by hundreds of our 
dticens every Week. /As the cost of 
keeping the organisation together is 
quite expensive, it is to be hoped that 
onr people will not consider that this 
is all that it due the boys of the band, 
butithst other benefits will be given 
them -during the summer so as to 
thoroughly equip them for the win 
ter's campaign. The boys of the or 
ganization wish to extend their 
thank« to the public, for their very

SERIOUSLY PUMP
His Automobile Hit By Locomotive 

While Crossing Track At Delmar.
Dr. Robert G. Ellegood, the well- 

known physician of Delmar, Del., was 
badly hurt in an accident which oc 
curred in Delmar this week.

Dr. Ellegood was driving his car 
across the railroad tracks and failed 
to see a train which was shifting 
there. His car was struck and crush 
ed to pieces, so that, as an observer 
stated "you couldn't tell whether it 
was a touring car or roadster."

Dr. Ellegood suffered several ser 
ious injuries, having his head cut, his 
ribs broken, and it is feared some in 
ternal injuries.

He was rushed to the hospital here, 
and is reported as being in a serious 
condition but doing as well as was ex 
pected under the circumstances, and it 
is believed he will recover.

steel for the shipyards of the country, 
Director Schwab, immediately upon 

arrival here called a conference in 
New York Monday, of representatives 
of all the big steel plants. Four mil

southeast of Cierges.

Each Army Now Is Aiming At The 
Destruction Of The Other.

Washington, July 31. The battle 
in the Aisne-Marne salient has de-

••dally eredttalle
After the Americans took the vf 

lag* OB Monday the Germans m 
no infantry attack om taw psaeo, : 
kept tip a constant jsTtfltary a» 
chime fire to drive, tfc*m *wa> 
continued all day «  twpdar, 
ward evening the «n«my i 
think that th* spirit of Ihe 
might possibly be broke*, a»d the* ! 
they began to emerge from th* Hades 
foreet fa a way that seemed to fdre- 
cut afresh attempt to {ake the Til 
lage. Of the fighting .which «nsued 
the correspondent writs*: _,  

 The Americans after three day* of 
to-and-fro fighting thru villages, had 
learned subtlety and were determined 
to have m real fight to a finish. They 
consequently withdrew as if retiring 
from Scringes and the Germans 
crept down from the high ground con 
vinced that they bad their opponents 
beaten. Additional German troops 
came pouring into the town until it 
was occupied as it never had been be 
fore.

Won In Ten Mmites. '. 
"But as the new occupants began 

to organize their defenses they found 
that bullets appeared to be coming in 
from three sides pf the village, and it 
was not long before they discovewd 
that the Americans, while withdraw 
ing from the front of the town, had 
commenced an encircling movement 
on both sides; thus forming a ring al 
most completely around them.

George W. Leonard
Salisbury lost one of its oldest, best 

known citixens and a man who was 
highly regarded by all who knew him 
in the death of Mr. George W. Leon 
ard at his borne on Division St Thurs 
day of this week.

The deceased was the son of the 
late Joshua Leonard of Somerset Co., 
and his wife who prior to her mar 
riage was Miss Maria Jane Treakle

generous support at this entertain 
ment and f6r all courtesies shown 
them in helping along the finances of 
their organization.

9 Antwerp occupied by 
Germans.

November 5 Great Britain declares 
war on Turkey.

November 7 Fall of Tsing-Tau.
December 2 Austrians capture Bel

grade. 
December 16 Germans bombard

West Hartlepool, Scarborough and 
Whitby, killing 127 civilllans.

1M5
February 18 German submarine 

 blockade" of England order.
February 25 Allied fleet attacks 

Dardanelles.
March 22 Fall of Prsemyal to the 

Russians.
April 22 Second battle of Ypres

1 4§ The Allied forces land in 

-The Lusitania torpedoed

Italy 
lungary. 
4 Fall of

declare! war on

February -Tuscania, American
transport torpedoed off coast of Ire 
land, 101 lost

February 14 Bolo Pasha found 
guilty.

February 22 American troops in 
Chemin des Dames sector.

February 24 American gunners 
rout enemy at Toul.

February 26 British hospital ship, 
Glenart Castle, torpedoed.

February 27 Japan proposes joint
military 
Siberia. 

March

operations with Allies in

1 Americans gain signs! 
victory in salient north of TouL

March 4 Treaty signed between 
Germany and Finland.

March 6 Rumania signs prelimin 
ary treaty of peace with Central 
Powers.

  March 9 Russian capital moved 
from Petrograd to Moscow.

March 20 President Wilson orders 
all Holland ship* in American ports
taken over. 

March 21 -Beginning of big Ger
man drive oi) fifty-mile front from 
Arras to L* Fere. Bombardment of

MARYLAND BOYS
READY FOR ACTION

May Be Sent To Front Very Soon.
Maryland's former guardsmen, who 

recently arrived in France after in 
tensive training at Camp McClellan, 
Ala., may face the enemy at say 
time.  '

According to an announcement 
made by General March, Chief of 
Staff, the guardsmen have been as 
signed to the Fourth Army Corps and 
constitute a part of the Twenty-ninth 
National Guard Division. 1 As this 
division consists of units that have 
finished training it is not unlikely 
that the Maryland braves will soon 
be arrayed against the Huns on the 
battlefields of France.

General March has also announced 
assignments of other men from Mary 
land. The draftees from Camp 
Meade, who comprise the Three Hun 
dred and Thirteenth and three Hun 
dred and Tenth Field Artillery, have 
been assigned to the Fifth Army 
Corps, while the men who made up 
the Third and Fourth Companies of 
the Maryland Coast Artillery have 
been placed in the One Hundred and 
Seventeenth Trench Tlotar Battery, 
which Is part of the Rainbow Di 
vision. The draftees from Camp 
Meade will possibly spend some time

of Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Leonard had reached an age of 

more than three score and ten, being 
78 years, and 6 months of age.

For years he had been connected 
with the L. E. Williams A Co., of this 
city. The deceased had been failing 
for some time, and was taken sick the 
ast time about a month prior to his 

death. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church. Funeral services 
were held this afternoon conducted 
oy the Rev. Dr. Herson and the Rev. 
Mr. Davis.

Interment in Parsons Cemetery.

' Emma C Morris
Miss Emma C. Morris daughter oi 

the lato Win. P. Morris died at her 
home on South Division St. Thursday 
this week. The'funeral will be hel< 
this afternoon at Fruitland, 4 o'clock.

The deceased made .her home with 
her sister Miss Morris and her brother 
Mr. Jpp. E. Morris.

Chas. $. Whitman
Mr. Chas. 8. Witham died at his 

home here on July 20th. following an 
operation at the Hospital. Decease^ 
was 69 yean of ago and leaves an 
aged mother 8^ years old, and two 
sisters, Miss. Josephine Whitams, and 
Mrs. K. C. Horsey. *

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Twilley of Alien Md. in 
terment was .in Parsons Cemetery 
Mr. Whitham was not a native here 
but had resided in this city for about 
six years. Mr. WlOuun was * Chris 
tian gentleman and had,mad* many 
friends here.

lion tons of steel annually must be 
had to keep the shipyards at full 
speed. At present only about 3,000,- 
000 tons are being supplied.

Prohibition of all steel shipments 
to foreign countries is the first step 
planned in the creation of the needed 
apply.

Although enough steel -is being fur 
nished by the steel plants to fill the 
actual needs of the shipyards, still 
Mr. Schwab intends that an advance 
upply of 60,000 tons of steel in each 
if the country's shipyards be avail- 
,ble as the "cushion" or working cap- 
tal of steel.

'Tarn going to toll the steel men on 
Monday what I want," said the mas 
ter shipbuilder yesterday, "and they 
simply must get it for me. That's 
all there is to it And they'll come 
across in splendid American style I 
am sure.

"Give us the steel, we will build the 
ships, is the cry that we heard all 
thniOQt our trip. And they're going 
to get that steel, too, you can bet" 

Speaking of the report from Wash- 
ngton Wednesday \that the govern 
ment had taken control of the turbine 
manufacturing plants of the country, 
Mr. Schwab said that the situation 
rould not b* affected by the change 
iince shipyards were getting all the 

turbines they needed.
Mr. Schwab was enthusiastic over 

the record made by the Pacific coast 
shipyards. The latter have been 
turning out 300,000 tons per month.

"The west is producing, and they're 
going to produce," he said. "They've 
rot the spirit to win or die out there, 
and are giving us all they've got

OUT-DOOR BAND CONCERTS

veloped into a life and death struggle 
between the opposing armies. More 
limited obpectives which the Germans 
may have had in launching their at 
tack at Rheims, or for which General 
Foch may have aimed in his counter- 
thrust, have been submerged la a 
greater struggle, the object of which 
on each side is the destruction of the 
opposing army.

TO KILL EACH OTHER OFF.
This interpretation of the battle 

was formerly presented today by 
General March, chief of staff, in his 
midweek conference with newspaper 
correspondents. Whatever was the 
original German purpose or the hopes 
that governed the Allied counter- 
evident that these have been set aside. 
The obpect of each army now is the 
other army: each is seeking to kill as 
many as possible.

In making this announcement, Gen 
eral March frankly admitted that the 
German resistance in holding apart 
the jaws of the salient had frustrated 
any hope of bagging any considerable 
portion of the German armies in the 
salient

In two weeks' lime, he pointed out, 
the enemy has had ample time to 
withdraw his advanced divisions and 
to perfect his defensive positions' 
along the flattened nont now estab 
lished. ,

General March's statement was ac 
cepted as explaining reports that the 
Germans have concentrated nearly a 
million men on this narrow front and 
as disclosing the reason for the ter 
rific ^fighting in which American 
force! have been engaged In the cen 
ter of the battle'front, where losses 
have not served to divert either side 
from the struggle for critical posi 
tions, i

"Then came tragic fighting. TV 
Prussian guard had voted not to sur 
render, and their opponetus were just 
as anxious to see the thing thru. It 
was an affair of small arms, but the 
Americans proved to-be the better 
shots and slowly picked off men hen 
and there.

Then the Americans began to ad 
vance, and slowly their encircling 
ring closed about it As the ring 
drew closer and the defenders saw 
their doom approaching, they redoubl 
ed their fire but still the Americans 
came on unfaltering like a storm or 
the unavoidable stroke of fate.

"When the Americans reached, the .\J 
precincts of the village their fire ceas 
ed and with one wild yell they closed 
with the foe. The fierce uproar sud 
denly gave place to strange silence as 
man grappled with man. Only th* 
clash of steel on steel and the groans 
of the stricken could be heard.

"The issue was never in doubt for 
an instant A,t this kind of fighting 
the American is more than equal t» 
any Prussian guardsman, and in a lit* 
tie more than ten minutes all was 
over. Except for a few German

Last Friday Evening Draws Large 
Audience.

2500 people attended the out-door 
band concert of last week. People 
from all sections of the county and ad 
jacent counties were here to listen to 
the splendid address made by Rev. J. 
T. Herson. The vocal selections ren 
dered by Miss Grace Blliott of Del- 
mar were vary much enjoyed, and 
many favorable comments were heard 
regarding the solo and chorus in wljjch 
Miss Elliott was assisted by the fol 
lowing young ladies: Misses Ger 
trude Gordy and Elsie Hearn of Del- 
mar, Hilda Kennerly of Mardela 
Springs and Gladys Cleary of Salis
bury. 

The
( 

music rendered by the band
was fine and thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone, and the boys are to be con 
gratulated on their excellent work. 
The band concerts during the month 
of August will be held on Thursday 
evenings instead of Friday evenings. 
The chairman of the committee on 
these out-door concerts, Mr. H. W. 
Carty, also Publicity Manager of the 
Business Men's Association 'reports 
that they are expecting Dr. Hadda- 
way of Baltimore City to address the 
meeting on the evening of August 8. 
Dr. Haddawsy is the Field Director 
of the Maryalnd Council of Defenst 
and is pastor of one of the largest 
churches In Rnltfrrtore City.

oners, every German 
had breathed his last

in the village. 
Such was the:

German Line Is Gradually Giving Way 
Both To Right And Left

. (By the Associated Press.)
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Marne Front, July 81. Efforts 
made by the Germans to advance 
their lines against the Americans on 
this front last night and this forenoon 
were fruitless The Americans, for 
their part, were content to hold their 
positions along their slightly "ad 
vanced line for the time. The Ger 
man line, however, is reported 
gradually giving way both to the 
right and left

HUNS CAUGHT IN TRAP.
During the night the. Americans 

made a pretense of retiring from a 
part of the town of Bering**. The 
Germans advanced into the town, on 
observing the supposed evacuation. 
Two companies of Americans then 
closed in and enveloped the German 
force, killing or capturing every man 
of it

There was hard fighting throughout 
the night, but no concentrated attack 
in force by either aid*. Both high 
explosives and gas shells were spray 
ed by the Germans over a wide are*. 
The air forces on both sides were 
busy this morning- O«* of the Amer 
ican observers was attacked by eight 
enemy machines, but escaped and re 
turned to his base.

final capture of Serfages.
Repels* Fierce Attacks.

"During the night the enemy twice 
attempted to retake Sergy, but each 
time he was repulsed with heavy hiss 
es. Then he made a fierce assault on 
Meurcy farm, east of Seringes, which 
was piled with the dead which he had 
left there the day before, when every 
man defending it had died at bis peat.. 
There again the enemy was unsuc 
cessful, tho until steel had'crossed 
steel in the big farmyard and the heap 
of Germans slain had been doubled In* 
the ruins about it

This was classic fighting indeed  
man against man, and the better to 
win. There was no call for quarter. 
The pride of the professional soldier 
.was up against the pride of the free 
man, both preferring death to sui* 
render.

"Later hi the morning the fighting 
extended still further eastward, and 
in every case the Germans who at 
tacked were annihilated. Later came 
the attack on Seringes and an attempt 
at the same time to drive the allies 
from hill 187, west of Semiges.

There, for the first tiny, since the 
allies crossed the Oureq, the Germans 
may be said to have definitely taken 
the offensive.

"All thru the day's fighting «$» en 
emy'* airplanes attempted in the meet 
daring manner to assist in the battle 
Early in the morning t 
succeeded la penetrating as far "as the 
La Croix Blanche farm, mssur Ls) Fei* 
forest They swooped down cttee a- 
bove the roads in life valley and fired 
upon allied troops.

"Members of ta* Prussian guard 
who were take* pries***- say that 
their orders were to host the, lists at 
all ooeto and well ta*r eoejred. All 
three of their batUttsw 
entiy'in the lls* *a this memorable 
day, whk* 
tory for the allies, i
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J. E. Shockley Co.
BACK THE BOYS UP!

BUY THRIFT AND W. S.
STAMPS

OUR REMNANT SAJJfelfSTILL GOING
With Hundreds of Yards of Seasons ble Merchandise In RemnantsII 

• I
>;, •I,•§

,*••*,V'

j. E. Shockley Co.
"'  ,' Phone Nos. 568 569

MAIL ORDERS
PILLED SAME DAY

RECEIVED

•i:

WE have a miniature world of them on hand that must be cleared out at once. They take up room in which we wish to place new Fall 
goods which will soon begin arriving. To move them, we will offer them as long as they last for prices that will make them glide 

along as if on wings. Fresh new lots are put on our tables daily. ^ii^i ,,,... :   S

Crisp New Summer Frocks
* At $8.50 to $14.00

Dainty new Voile and Gingham Dresses, nicely trimmed, 
large pearl buttons, with Collar and Caffs. Just the dresses 
you need for your vacation.

We gave heed to the glad call lone; ago to be ready to help 
you get ready, so that you would enjoy your vacation to the 
utmost. It is the big dress-up time of one's work year it's the 
right time for best clothes for leisure lazy hours. And this 
^year every patriot has earned a vacation and needs one more 
than at any other time. Our stocks are very complete and 
offer a wealth of variety in such splendid vacation needs.

I- Beautiful Voile Dresses
At $3.50 to $6.50

All of these dresses are so attractive, so prettily made oi 
Voile both plain and fancy Stripes and Plaids; many beauti- 

/ fill color combinations and styles to select from.

White Wash Skirts

$1.19 to Sft.00.

Choice of a number of these attrac 

tive models at these prices; made up 

/ of Linine, Gabardine, Russian Cord, 

and Crash, with patch and inserted 

pockets. All sizes.

'Cool, Crisp, Under-Muslins

Choice of Long Petticoats, Envelope 
Chemise, Combination*, Crepe de 
Chenes, and Satin Camisoles and 
Nainsook gowns; all are beautifully 
trimmed.

At $1.00 to SS.OO. .

CORSET COVERS, DRAWERS, and 
GOWNS - Qndct-muslifis

Ladies' $4.00 Pumps and (Mords
At $1.98 pr.

We have about 3 Dozen pairs of these low cut Siloes In 
good styles, in patent leathers and dull kid. Good values at 
$4.00, but will be closed out at $1.98 a pair.

3 Doz. $1.19 to $1.50 Voile Blouses
at 98c

They're what remains of our Summer 
stock, and with advance Fall models due to 
arrive any day, we must sell them at once. 
Therefore, final prices, the season's low 
est, are marked on them.

Of special interest b our present show 
ing at $2.50, $3.00; Georgette Waists at 
$4.50 and up to $6.50

J, E, SHOCKLEY GO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MD.

Women's Silk Hose
. . 60c to $2.00 a pair

We offer yon these Hose in the . 
leading shades Pearl, Gray, Smoke, 
Brown, Pink, Light Blue, Navy, and 
Champagne, and Black and White.

They have well reinforced heela, 
toes and garter tops; come in all the 
latest weaves, colors and sizes.' A

• < V - .

half dozen pairs will be bought .mos£, 
wisely at these prices.

PORCH FURNISHINGS
PORCH SCREENS, PORCH SETS, in both OU 

Hickory and Fumed Oak as well as Reed In sets w\ 
odd pieces, at $12.50 to $35.00, per set of 3 
pieces. " V

SUN FAST PORCH SCREENS, sizes 4 ft up 
'to 10 ft. $4.50 to $8.50.

Crex Rugs in all sizes and colors.

CURCULIO JARRED FROM TREE
Wheelbarrow Umbrella Catcher la

\ Usually Used—Insects Can be
Caught In Sheets.

(Prepared by th» UntUd SUtra Depart 
ment of. Aarlculture.) 

Ortaln Insects, notably the plan 
and quince curculloa, may be much

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

Many Salisbury People Have Be«n 
Called Aa Witnesses.

Week after week has been pub 
lished the testimony of Salisbury peo 
ple kidney sufferers bachache vic 
tims people who have endured many 
forms of kidney, bladder or urinary 
disorders. These witnesses have used 
Dean's Kidney Pills. All have given 
their enthusiastic approval. It's the 
same everywhere. 50,000 American 
men and women are publicly recom 
mending Doan's always in the home

on sheets or special doth-coTered 
frames. Jarring peach and plum trees 
was at one time the principal method 
of control of the curcullo and was In 
vogue until rather recently. On stone 

. fruits, however, jarring has now at- 
moat completely fallen Into disuse la 
favor of spraying with araenate of 
lead to self-boiled lime-sulphur mix- 
tare.

In the control of the quince curcullo 
Jarring la still practiced. The work 
la usually started early In the mornlni

ferer y»ur verdick must be "Try 
Doan's first,"

Here's one more Salisbury case.
John H. Connelly, 608 E. Isabella 
t, aaya: "When I went to Virginia,
was obfliged to drink impure water
id I began to suffer from my 

kidneys. My back also became weak.

""
Occasional use of Doan's 

Ince has prevented a return attack 
medicine cannot be praised too 

highly."
Mr. Connelly is only one of many 

Salisbury people who have grateful!; 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
'our back aches if your kidneys 
rather you, don't simply ask for a 

kidney remedy ask distinctly for' 
KIDNEY PILLS, the same' 

that Mr. Connelly had the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 60 cents 
at all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your 
Back is Lame Remember the Name."

Wh»alharrow Cureull* Oatohary

white tto« Insect* art alagglab and 
easily dislodged. A wheelbarrow tun 
brella catcher Is mostly employed, 
though the curcttlloa may be collected 
oa aheeta placed on the ground or held 
beneath the tree. A smart rap with 

wooden mallet serves tt

GOOD TEAMS ARE VALUABLE
Mean More to Up-to-Date Farmer

Than Is Generally Beltoved 
Plan to Raise Colte,

Good teams mean more to the np- 
to-data fanner than Is generally be 
lieved. Without good teams It Is a 
very difficult natter to do good farm 
ing. Bnt at present prices farmers 
may hesitate to boy heavy draft horse* 
and mules, notwithstanding the fact 
that they are after all economical. 
It would be a good plan to gtt some 
heavy mares and raise colta for sale 
or to take the place of lighter animals 
and old teams on the farm.

i ring the beetle* down. The cnna> 
in upon falling feign death and an 

<!r collected and destroyed by 
:g into a can containing keto> 

 pedflcally 
cai

When Flies Are Examined Carefully
Tests and examinations have shown the fly to be one of the greatest 

known carriers of disease germs. The reason for this is simple since 
his habits lead him continually to the filthiest of places. Kill the flies 
and you prevent illness and save lives. BEE BRAND INSECT POW 
DER does the work }n a quick and easy manner. Harmless to you and 
the peta.

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 &50c.
fan it Into the) air

files mod mosqoJtoea die in a few minutes. Will kill ants, 
fleas, roaches, bed-bogs, lie*, and buga of nearly every kind. 
Direction* on package. Look for the Be* Brand Trade Mark.

All Crvean, Draggials mmd Dtpartmtut Storm 
MCCORMICK « CO. - BALTIMORE, MD.

If yon are br««dlng draft 
horaea, that the toarfc* bvytt imlata

Help Wanted-Motel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women
Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 

Helpers, to prepare vegetables and be generally useful. Also 
several colored men as house-men, and as cleaners, and boys 
for bells. Good wages.

To satisfactory help who remain two months or more 
carfare will be returned.

Give age, and, if possible, a reference, and state work 
you can do.

Write, BOX 818
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

RKV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D* President 
Far Yomag Mm and Tavmg Waaaen la Separate Depart»eats

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the aam in the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, rfm-mfra; scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Bnfldlngs, 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gym 
nasium, Power and Renting PUjRjU , ' .

up to date, fn • irfiitliMslt'ii ft' ''.tfittt^i.t A.

The Thrift Car

OVERLAND
The Right Car For Right Now

There is ample room, for five passengers wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch wheei- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle*

f

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, $850 

£. o. b. Toledo Pjtce Mibject to change without notice

^
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Not Only Bars and Bolts
',.!•* ...- • ' • . - '..'

. . 
 enable ua lo carVy 6at out policy of "Safety
First". Ofiicere of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec- 
ition in safe-guarding its customers interest*.

THE SALISBURY NAT'1 BANK,

Get the Rich 
Pure Product\

Milk in bulk at 9tt cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

  llIS milk and cream is from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk
 i is cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 

and bottled; milk is then stored until delivered in oar re 
frigerator, which U kept just above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using, as are 
also all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All ie being done to produce a very bigh 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 

; manner.

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner. ">

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS

By VINCENT O. PERRY.

Phone 1O41 SALISBURY, MD. 
•••••••••••••••••MM

L up »•••» I »•••»*••MMMMM 11»•! a I ••«••»•»»•• l« I

i GUV MAINDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

EATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Kind* of Bcptlr, Half Hollas. Leather. Shoe Laoes. Slipper Bom. Shoe Polltb

Neolln Wln» loot Bubber H»eU For Bale. AUo eLather. 
PHONE 962 104 DOCK TT. SALISBURY MD.

^FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mcns' Clothing

Are you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing?

TO EXPLAIN:
He is showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers.

Price* $20.00 to 140.00. 
234 SALISBURY,DCTUIfC 

Dtlimt,Main Street
FASHIONABLE ME ROM ANT TAILOR

Ml?.

POCOMOKE S BIB FAIR
THE BEST EVER

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.

AUGUST I3ihj4lh, I5ih, 16.1918
4 - BIG DAYS -

*

Horse Racing Daily! Good Music! 
Big Free Attractions!

, WONDERFUL MIDWAY
The Most Attractive Ever On The Peninsula.

Ground* Electrically Lighted For Four 
•T •" • \ Big Night Performances. ^

(Oopjrrtcht, 1918, by th« ICcClure Ncwspa- 
_r per SyndlcmU.)

Arthur Thorno had argued until he 
was tired ot arguing. There was no 
use trying to talk sense Into a man 
who hadn't any. he thought at last, as 
he gave up with one' m6re effort

"I tell you she Is young Just about 
twenty-one," .he said hotly. "Because 
she Is an actress you think she has to 
be old. There are some young ac 
tresses, aren't there f ^

Mervln Benton, his companion, was 
quite willing to admit that there were 
but this one, he claimed, was not. "Ton 
can't tell me," he argued. "This Dora 
Pralelgh will never see thirty-five 
again. Her hair Is false, I'm willing 
to wager anything. Did you ever see 
curls like hers that were real? Every 
thing about her Is false."

Arthur kflew If he stayed he would 
become angry. Mervln was Jealous  
that was what was the matter, he felt. 

Without another word Arthur left 
the bath-house where the conversation 
had been held and made for the beach. 
It was a glorious day and the guests of 
the "hotel were making the best of the 
bathing weather. He caught Bight of 
Dora almost Immedlntely. Apparently 
she was scorching for something In the 
water near the beach.

"What have you lost?" he asked, as 
he wnded toward her.

"Oh, nothing," she answered a trifle 
confused. "Isn't the tfoter flneT"

After completely Immersing himself 
and swimming aimlessly about for a 
few seconds, Arthur ncree^l that It 
was. "Let's go out on the rnft," he 
suggested, but Dora seemed unwilling 
to leave the shallow place. This was 
surprising, for she had always seemed 
anxious to get nil the fun possible. 
There was something troubling her. 
She even seemed unwilling to go on 
the bench for a sun bath, but finally 
agreed.

'There!" Arthur exclaimed, as he 
stretched out on the sand. "I thought 
I never would get away from that 
shallow part There were so many 
children there I didn't hove a chance 
to talk with yon."

"You usually have lots of opportuni 
ties," Dora smiled.

"What's this?" he asked, as he picked 
op something his toes had been rub 
bing against In the sand^ "Well, look 
what's here! A false [curl 1" Sure 
enough It was.

Dorn took It from him eagerly. "I 
lost It I" she exclaimed, as she Jumped 
to her feet "I was searching for It 
out there. Walt until I go and tell 
auntie. She'll be delighted."

She was off before Arthur could stop 
her. He looked after her with an ex 
clamation of dismay on his lips. To 
think that those beautiful curls of hers 
were false. No wonder she hadn't 
talked much and had been confused, 
go Mervln had been right I,

When Dora Joined him again he was 
trying to smile, but found he couldn't 
"What makes you so quiet?" she anked, 
after they had sat In silence for near 
ly five minutes.

"Nothing very much," he replied to 
her question. **I was thinking that I 
was going home tomorrow."

"Going home!" she echoed. "Why 
yon said last week that you would be 
here all summei."

"I have changed my mind," he an 
swered, but when he saw the p&lned 
look on Dora's face he wished he had 
thought up an excuse. 

" The next morning Arthur's resolve 
to go home had not faltered. Be 
wasn't going to stay there to be the 
laughing stock of the whole hotel when 
they found out about Dora's age. Be 
was only twenty-one and most likely 
she was thirty, anyway. Nine years 
was too much difference. He felt so 
uncomfortable over It he went to the 
station half an hour before the train 
was due to leave. His going away 
would leave the field open for Mervln. 
That was too ranch. He left the train 
In a hurry and left word with the bag 
gage man to have his trunks sent back 
to the hotel. He couldn't be happy 
without Dora, even If she was eighty.

He found Dora In a secluded corner 
of the veranda. Her eyes were red and 
there were other traces of tears.

"Ton haven't gone yet," she cried 
Joyfully, as she caught sight of him. 
"I heard that yon had gone without 
even saying good-by to me."

"I came pretty nearly doing It dear." 
he said, "but I couldn't go away and 
leave you here. When I go I want to 
take you with me. I want to marry 
fon."

"If you wanted to marry me, why 
lid yon make me worry about your 
leaving so unexpectedly?" she asked, 
trying not to smile. "Last night was 
the second night I have lost sleep by 
worrying. The night before It was the 
thought of having lost auntie's best 
rart that "

"Auntie's cnrir he Interrupted. 
Tea, the curl you found yesterday." 
"Ohl" Arthur groaned. "I thought 

that was your curl I"
"Mine I" she laughed. "And I 

only twenty a week ago I" 
 Thank goodness for that," he cried. 
"But why?" she asked, perplexed. 
She laughed for a long time after he 

told her. "But what difference would 
It have made If I was thirty-fiver' she 
said.

"None; but Tm glad you're only 
twenty," he replied.

OCEAN CITY DIRECTOR!
Season J9J6* " , Maryland's Famous Resort"" ^ Where To Goll

HocJischild 
Kohn
& Company
Howard & Lexington Sts. 

Baltimore

Satisfaction With 
Every Purchase
is assured to shoppers 
at Baltimore's Best 
Store, whether you do 
such shopping in per 
son or by mail.

9 If you have never 
made use of our Mail 
Shopping Service, we 
would appreciate 
your doing so the 
next time you are in 
need of merchandise 
which you cannot ob 
tain at your local 
dealers.

<J Simply write to us, en 
closing money order 
or check to cover the 
amount of your pur 
chase, unless you 
have a charge ac 
count If you are in 
doubt as to the cost 
of the merchandise 
you wish, write us a 
letter of inquiry and 
we will answer in de 
tail, giving you de 
scriptions and prices.

<JYour orders will be 
handled by compe 
tent shoppers, who 
take pride in giving 
satisfaction to the cus 
tomers for whom they 
are making selections

() If for some reason or 
other you are not en 
tirely satisfied with 
your pur chase, we will 
exchange it or return 
your money, provided 
the merchandise is 
returned to us, in 
good condition, with 
in seven days from 
the date on which 
you receive it

May we number you among our 
shoppers by mail?

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery 
& Ice Cream Parlor

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

Liberal Premiums For Stock And Farm Products 0
it open to exhibits from the counties of Wicomico, Somerset 

'orcester Counties, Maryland, and Accomac and Northampton 
Virginia. Exhibit entries doee on Saturday, August 10th. 
r Horses, Cattle. Poultry and all kind» of Country Pro- 
help us make this1 truly an

Agricultural Fair

Meal Test
Tie loves the very ground she walks 

PB."
"Dote he love It well enough to plant 

a.vegetable garden In It for her bene-

SPftU

THE PIER

Light Lunches Quickly Served.
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 

thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 
plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic 
Hotel.

JOSEPH SeHHEFER
OCEAN CITY, MD.

SWEPT 
OCEAN BREEZES

DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING

MOTION PICTURES

BEST SERVICE ONjTHE BEACH

The Pavorite Resort

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
MRS. MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 

OPEN TO SEPT. 15th.

Under new management 
blocks north of the pier. 
Ocean-front Dining Room, 
es for sea bathing.

CANDY 
-LAND-

Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Corm made 
on the beach, once tas-1 
ted ever sought after.

OUR OWN MAKE

DOLL
0pp. The fe

Conner's Restaurant
BOARD WALK

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
A Specialty

On main boardwalk, four 
Every room Ocean-view. 

Excellent table. Bath hous-

ORDER N1SL :.'(fy

George W. Livingston, et aL, versus '
Annie M. Livingston, et aL 

In the Circuit Court for Wicotnko 
County. In Equity, No. 2644. 

July Term, 1918. ,'
Ordered, that the sale of the tto- 

perty mentioned in these proceedmgB 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, trustee, be ratified and ebn- 
flrmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 26th day of 
August next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 20th day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $2,2*0.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True Copy. Teat: 

J. CLAYTON KELLY, derl

TWO APART1

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

Baltimore, Md.

WHY PEOPLE LIVE IN CITIES
 ubjeot Dismissed in   Way That May

Please or Not, According to
One's Disposition.

In the American Uagaslne, Brnce 
Barton says, In talking about hla old 
home town:

"Rousseau once remarked that lie 
had never lived In Paris, except for 
one definite reason to get money 
enough to live somewhere else. Then 
are timea when I hare had a similar 
feeling toward New York. Times when 
the stress «nd strata and fretting of 
the Job grew wearisome; when my 
cylinders all are full of carbon, and 
my valves give forth a leaky sound; 
when the white lights are only an Im 
pertinence, and the noise of motormen 
tramping on their bells ia madneM in 
my ears.

"When that time comes, aa every 
spring It does, I go home, and. speak 
ing with my wife privately, I say: *My 
dear, why linger we longer lo a world 
like this? We are but strangers here at 
best; Foxboro Is our home.' And we 
fill up the cold coffee bottle and place 
toe ham sandwich In the bag, nestling 
It tenderly beside the fishing tackle, 
and hie as to a land that U better and 
purer and sweeter; where the straight 
and narrow way takes the place of the 
way called Broad, and there U no 
white light bat the evening star.*

Tlie ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

FOB BBNT

at Heads*

ba*h sad foztk. with OM 
Tie tfctedflMr >

IsUVO MOBM XfchV
Division 8t wtth sfi modexa te> 

provementa, alao the UM of upper 
porch. Terma reasonable. Apply to 

MBS. W. A. TRADMR,
106 w.hAt St. 8eHebwy.

LEWIS MORGAN

Rooms Single or Ensuite; Private Baths

Most Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. B. S. POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md.

THE TOY SHOP 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
Beat Service and Accommodation 

(Formerly Croppers)

E. E. GEISELMAN, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

•IMe tavea Ufe.
During the progresa of moat wan 

stories gain currency of how some sot- 
alert life was saved because the boliet 
which hit him first went through the 
Bible he was carrying on hi* breast 
Vfcere were several each Instances re 
ported la the Civil war end perhapf *W1 
of them were true. The first to ootne 
from France la that of William B. Wil 
son, nineteen years of age, from New 
castle, Pa. He was carrying a Bible 
and a trench mirror In hi* pocket A 
German bullet hit them both, pene 
trating only enough to scratch hla 
a&d do in ' - ..... .....
ttcaine )

asino
Ed Perskie Building

Cafe

ACROSS FROM PIER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located on Board Walk.

The Virginia
.MRS. W. LINWOOD KvTBLL, Owner 
Open from Jane 80th to Sept 20th.

Caters to the Automobfliats.

trdica
MRS. 0. B, BAB8BTT, Prop's. 

OCEAN CTTY. MD.

The Oceanic & Mt. Vernon
HOTEL 

On Board Walk

Nice Rooms, In Nice Location
»

SHOWELL'S
BATHHOUSES

Choice part of Beach. Good 
Suits tn4 Good Sarvioe.

Coffins' Bazaar

Plumbing
t i AND i i

Heating 
Contractor

141 Omh Strut SAUSBOTY.tm
Pboo*>T7

DEALER WAMTBTD.
•^^^^^.^•BA '^

A tractor dealer wanted' to t 
sent as in this County. Prefer Oar 
age man.

Three hundred (800) tractors work 
ing, a proven product.

The cash capital needed to htadU 
proposition $660.00.

Write for details, 8gl Bulletin Bid*. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

G. TOADVIKE 4 SON,
•ate Street ^ 

•AwlftBUftY. MD. \

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

FOR SALB-*00,000 Large ftalkjr 
Cabbage Plants, b 
grwwu. Re-rooted, 
and medium varieties

30c per 100. 90c_per WO, 
per 1,000 by Panel Port 

Carefully packed mjorMa jnee 
If aao^todoHsr. fpM) Mf 

li.70 per 1000, At i*H 9Uk> per 
1000. 19.00 for 10,00ft, . ^^

R. B. ARCHIBALD, 
Plant Grower. Pinfesinr. Va.

Radclift » GaskiU
-..-,. Architects

-si!   
6ALI8BTJBY,

Phone 890. fttlUbu
Lota a*4 BsAkluAMo. ,BMx
Oor. Main and OivUo* (S
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VLI3BURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

IT, WICOMICO CO, MD. 
,<Oifloft  Main St, above Division)

SALISBURY, ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

MORE SELECTED *Ride A

Entered at tine Postofflco at Salis- 
r, Maryland, as Second-class mat-

Dbitaary or in roemoriam notices 
i~i~ 6 cents per line, each insertion. 

fattens of respect from various 
or other organisations cost 6 

per line, each insertion.

SAVE AND HELP
Announcement this week' is 

of another Liberty Loan 
to commence in Septem- 

[ber, and it is time for our peo- 
to commence to prepare for 
The government will this 

time ask for more money than it 
has in any previous drive and 
this County's quota will be in 
creased accordingly.

The best and the quickest way 
this war over is for each

To Go About August 5. From Wl-
eQmico.

The Local Exemption Board have 
made a** selection of thirteen white | 
registrants who will report to 
the Local Office here on or, 
about August 6th. These men will
be sent to Camp Wadsworth, Spar-, d .jj fc f ^. 
tansburg, S. C., to train for general ,. ^ . ° J 
military service. The call from the 
Provost Marshal General's office re 
quests sixteen men, so that one more 
will be added to the list before the 
men are mustered into service.

John J. Schelshorne, Salisbury. 
Eddie Walker, Salisbury. 
BenJ. Curtis Townsend, Salisbury. 
Ellis & Heath, Salisbury. 
Chas. I. Nealy, Salisbury. 
Frank S. Spinning, Salisbury. 
Hurshell B. Pope, Salisbury. 
Win. J. Donovan, Salisbury. 
H. P. Snelling, Eden. 
Alexander Ray Waller, Alien. 
S. Lee Fooks, Salisbury. 
Wm. W. Disharoon, Salisbury. 
Leonard Wm. Jones, Salisbury. 
Clarence E. Turner. 
Leonard W. Fields.

diges.ion
In a thousand others ways 

a Bicycle can help you.
It saves time and money, 

I provides you with an eco 
nomic moans of transporta- 
ti n, and above all, gives you 
that wonderful feeling of 
vouth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no matter 
how you abuse it, you can al 
ways use it.

RIDE AN

«8 to do our full part towards 
elping the government, wheth 

er it be the loaning of money, 
tile saving of foods, the building 
of ships, or something else we 
are asked to help in. 

. Many of us thought we had 
'bought all the bonds we could 
possibly manage during the past 
drives, but someway we have 
succeeded in taking more, and 

-this tune we must all prepare to 
I* come to the front and do our 

part. To buy bonds before some 
denied themselves of some plea 
sure or luxury, and there are 
still more things in the same 
class we can deny ourselves 01 
this time and buy again.

This is the first of August 
and it is well to commence in 
time so when the drive comes 
we will know where we are and 
what we 'can do.

Our boys over in France are 
proving themselves to be the 
bravest and beat soldiers of the 
world, so let those who are at 
home show that they likewise 
are willing to do their part and 
while not giving their all like the 
boys who are giving their lives, 
yet they will find a way to help 
all they can.

Cigars, tobacco, automobiles, 
pleasure rides, and a multitude 
of other things can be done with 
out, why not commence now and 
let the government have the 
money otherwise thrown away.

Willards Camp will begin August 
16th, and continue until August 26th. 
Prominent preachers and speakers 
will be at the camp. At 2 o'clock each 
Sunday a community Sunday School 
service will be held, addressed by 
prominent Sunday School workers. 
An admission of five cents will be 
charged. On Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays the admittance will be 
free

Iver Johnson
LANKfORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

Refrigators and Ice Boxes

WHAT WE FIGHT FOR.
The high aims of America 

and her allies are well expressed 
in President Wilson's greetings 
to France on Bastile day:

"As France celebrated our 
Fourth of July, so do we cele 
brate her Fourteenth, keenly 
conscious of a comradeship of 
arms and of purpose of which 
we are deeply proud. The sea 
seems very narrow to-day, 
France is so close neighbor to 
our hearts. The war is being 
fought to save ourselves from 
intolerable things, but it is also 
being fought to save mankind. 
We extend our hands to each 
other, to the great peoples with 
whqm we are associated; and to 
the peoples everywhere whojove 
right and prize justice as a 
thing beyond price, and conse 
crate ourselves once more to the 
noble enterprise of peace and 
justice, realizing the great con 
ceptions that have lifted France 
and America high among the 
free peoples of the world. The 
French flag flies today from the 
staff of the White House, and 
America is happy to do honor to 
that flag."

Owning a first class refri^ator irf not luxury but 
econimy, a good refrigater will earn it's purchase price 
sn a season in the atndunt of food that it will save to 
say nothing of the more wholesome f >od you will have 
because of it.

Ask to see the famons 
Gem freezer and water coolers.

TALCUMS
THESE ARE TAL 

CUM MONTHS
When buying talcums 

it is most important that 
you buy the best. Cheap- 
talcums are often irritatiug 
and do more injury than 
good. v

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcums, 
although the may be just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontcll

COLGATES
MENNENS

N HUDNUTS
WILLIAMS
BABCOCs

White * Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
u»« 

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOO Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

litchl Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch 
Scrathl The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Try Bean's Ointment 
For eczema, any akin itching. 66c. a 
box.

PROCLAMATION

THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dcnman & Smytb Hdux Co
29 COLORED MEN

Left Yesterday Miming For Camp Se- 
Tier. They Were:

Win. Adolphus Jones, Hebron. 
Wm. Edw. Hammond, Salisbury. 
Raymond A. Gordy, Salisbury. 
John R. Pinkett, Hebron. 
John A. Dashiell, Salisbury. 
John Parsons, Salisbury. 
King S. Gale, Quantico. 

. Leroy Nutter, Nanticoke. 
Joseph W.-Robins, Salisbury. 
Horlam L. Morris, Hebron. 
Herbert J, Smith, Delmar. 
Clinton W. Nutter, Nanticoke. 
John W. Long, Salisbury. 
Lamnder Douglass, Nanticoke. 
We*ley Broughton, White Haven. 
Dewitt Brown, Sharptown. 
Ptetcher W. Barkley, Salisbury. 
Jamea Wilson, Frultland. 
Howard Brown, Salisbury. 
Hanison Semen, Frultland, 
Cart S. Bailey, Salisbury. 
Harry Bills, Salisbury. 
Benj. F. Dashiell, Salisbury. 
John DashleWs, Salisbury. 
T,fi.i>u E. Ennls, Salisbury. 
J«Hie G. K«M, Salisbury. 
Hilary J- BVMU. Salisbury. 
Marrel Gate, Salisbury.

D W. Waters, Salisbury. 
Tayior, Salisbury. 

Quantko.

SALISBURY, MD.
\

NO NEED lOlMRUNT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
It iv light but not frail . 
It has four cylnder 
It has a high trade cooling system 
It has " Hyatt" rotter bearing thru out \ 
It has enclosed steel gears runfkrf In oil j 
It h is a pattern which other try to folows < 
k delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated ! 
It burns kerosene successfully and econimlcaNy ' 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unplowed groand 
Us air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the 

cylinders.I'.- ' —————— . • ^

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

SOLD BY

'reposing an Amendment to the Con-
stitntion of the State, Providing

For Absent Voting.

Whereas, at the January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill was 
passed, to wit: Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known as Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which Mid Bill is in the 
words and figure* following:

OHAPTBB 20
An Act to propose in amendment to Article 

1. title, "Elective Franohl**." of the Coo- 
itltutlon of the State of Maryland, by adding 
a new teotloo thereto, to be Known ti Section 
1A, the tame relating to abeent voting; and to 
provide for the adbmlulon of laid amendment 
to the qualified voter* of thli State for adop 
tion or rejection.

Beetlon 1 Be It enacted by the General At- 
 embly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all the 
member* of each of the two Houce* concur 
ring, That the following new Section bo and 
the wme 1* hereby proposed a* an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Franchise," 
of the Conititution of the State of Maryland, 
to Do Interted after Section 1.   nil to be known 
atBeotlon 1A; the aame. If adopted by the 
legally ouallflod roten of tbo State a» herein 
provided, to become a part of Article 1 of the 
CoDitltutloD of Maryland.

Heotlon 1A. The General Auembly of Mary. 
land shall have power to provide by lultable 
enactment for voting by qualified voter*' of 
the State of Maryland who are accent andtn- 
gaged In the Military or Naval Service of the 
U nltod Htatet at the time of any election from 
the ward or election dlitrlot In which they 
are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time and place at which inch 
atwent v«,tor 'may yutu. and for the canvau 
and return of their voto*.

Heotlon 2. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforeaald. That aald foregoing 
B«otlon hereoy proposed a* an amendment to 
the Constitution, ihall be at the neit General 
Election for Member* of Centre** h>ld In thu 
Sute Submitted to the legal and qualified 
voter* of the State for adoption or rejection. 
In punuanoe of the direction* contained In 
Article XIV of the Confutation of thl* State, 
and at the *ald General Blaotlon the Tote on 
the tain proposed amendment to th*C m*tltu. 
tion than be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
there ihall be printed the word* "Ifor the 
Conftltutlonrt Amendment" and "Agalnat 
the Oonititutlonal Amendment," a* now 
provided by taw. and Immediately after aald 
election doe return* (ball be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and against aald 
proposed amendment a* directed br aild 
Fourteenth Article of the OonstltnUoa, and 
farther proceeding* had in-accordance with 
 aid Article Fourteen. 

Approved MarchjHLjtU. 
Now, therefore. ITMMnoa a Harrln«ton, 

Governor of the State of Maryland, In pur- 
yuanoe of the direction oontant*" In Section 
1 of Afttoto U oTtfe«qon*UtaUODOf Maryland 
doVeieby order and direct that tat* Proelam. 
atloa. oeotalnlng a tall, true and correct copy 
of the text of *ald Chapter JO of the Act* of 
taeG-nermfAjeaiablToTiiaryland. SMalon 
of liu, be pnblUaW In at least two new* 
paBenlneaohot tke oouatle* of the State 
wbere so many nay be puolUhed, and when 

 ore than one may be raDliahed, then In 
' ano^ in Wree newspaper* 

City of Baltimore, on* of 
'   Uerman

 ^ ̂ ̂«^5^"«^ ^^Sf"^ ^*^^^^ ^^O^~^ ^*«
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ATTENTION ATTENTION ATTENTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

v ''..-. .y-^

August Specials Now
On Sale! i

^

AT "BIG SHOE" STORE
\

BUY QUICK! 
SAVE MONEY!

\/A

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

What if Your Spark Should Fail?
If the sparkfailsthere's noth 

ing to do but phone for help.
Worse than, the expense is 

the annoyance   the loss of 
time both easily avoidable.

We can show you how to 
get at the facts and avoid the 
danger of a "dead" engine and 
a tow back home.

In the Still Better Willard

with Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation there'* more starting 
capacity, more sparking ability 
and better lighting than ever 
before and besides that it is 
the only battery with the 
"Bone Dry" principle that is 
your absolute assurance of get 
ting a battery as new aa the 
day it left the factory. Let 
us tell you about it.

Salisbury Storage Battery Co.
AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE

COR.,CAMDCN & DOCK STS. PHONE

STORAGE 
BATTERY

man langoag*. once 
i month* next preoed-

, -__ .  ~~ .   _. on to 00 neiu In tn4 
Btateof Maryland onToeadar, November t. 
Itttuat which  l«ouoa<5i mU ftro0o*i2 
SMBOiMnt to the OoMtltaUon lbaUb«*ub- 

I mltted in form and manner preecrlbed " ~
BRAZILIAN BALM Is Magic A healthy man U a king
for COUGHS, CHIP, CROUP,
i n,,,,, Patarrh, Quick Con-
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Local
U th« truth «onoenunt men, nation* 

uid thine*. That U, truth oonovnung 
MMB wkloh !  helpful, or plexant. or 
»r MOMMUT for t rmder to know.

Mn. H. Rubenstone and son, Mas-' 
ter Daniel, have left for Atlantic City 
where they will spend several weeks.

Mrs. John S. Disharoon, Jr., and 
children, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. ,Dove, 
have returned to Nassawadox, Va.

Mr. and Mn. W. K. Pen-in and 
family are spending some time at 

*. Gloucester, Va., visiting Mr. Perrin's 
mother.

  Miss Helen Morris, of Baltimore,
and Miss Ida Morris are spending a

, few days in the country at the home
Ypf their aunt, Mn. Jacob Adkins.

/ Mis. Margaret Sneed of Powells- 
ville, has returned home after visit 
ing in Princess Anne, and at Mn. Geo.

••„•%

•f ':
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  Mrs. Emma Fooks spent last week 
With her son, Mr. Ray Fooks in Belle 

Va. Mr Fooks is working in 
tterest of the C. & P. Telephone 

ipaay.

Mrs. O. S. Lloyd of Wilmington 
and sister Mrs. S. O. Bailey of Har- 
rington spent a few days with their 
slater Mrs. Ida Johnson of Hebron 
MA,

Misses Annie Johnson, Ruth Daw- 
son, Dorothye Moran, Nettie Hitch 
and Elsie Hayman, five young ladies 
of Salisbury, have returned home 
from a week's stay at Ocean City

Mrs. A. B. Lansing and daughter 
Carolyn, of St. Louis, Mo., and Miss 
Mary Lansing of Columbia, Mo., are

 (Heats of Mn. Lousing's parents, Mr.
 ad Mrs. Samuel P. Woodcock.

The engagement of Misa A. Frances 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
L. E. Williams, of this city, to Mr. 
Hooper S. Miles, son of the late Alon- 
xo L. Miles, has been announced. Both 
are prominently connected with Salis 
bury social circles.

Dr. Davis of Trinity M. E. 
South, who is out of the city 

week will return in time to hold 
his usual services at Trinity Church 
Sunday next. Mrs. Davis and the 
children will spend the month of Au 
gust at a summer resort in Virginia.

Miss Dora Morris who has been 
 pending her summer vacation with 
her parent*, of this city .has left for 
New York City where she will 
purchase the winter stock of millinery 
and suiting for Collins Bros, of 
Marion, Virginia.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips, of Hebron, 
accompanied by his daughters, Misses

MiM Hay Honia left today for a 
visit ta Hallwood, Va. .

Rev. W. P. Taylor has been visiting 
relatives in Delaware this week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Preston Short have 
returned from their*wedding^rip.

Miss MarV Dryden of Pocomoke is 
he guest of Misa Margaret Ruark.

Mr. Whittaker of Bridgeton, N. 3. 
B the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jlman on N. Division St.

Mrs. Jas. Waller of Mardela Springs 
a visiting her daughter Mn. Roland 
Taylor.

Mrs. S. A. Graham and-Miss Eu 
genia Graham are visiting relatives at 
.Elizabeth City, N. C.

Capt. and Mrs. Francis Dryden of 
Norfolk, are spending a few days 
with Dr. and Mrs. Gardiner Spring.

Mn. Henry S. Wailes and daugh 
ter, Cornelia, have returned from a 
six week's visit to Mrs. Wailes' moth 
er in Richmond, Va.

Miss Lillian Burbage of Johnson 
City, Tenn., and Miss Lotta Barclay 
of Baltimore are guests of Mn. C. R- 
Disharoon.

Mr. L. W. Gunby has opened "Cher 
ry Hill", his country place on the^ Wi- 
comico River for the remainder of the 
summer.

Miss Margaret Dick entertained a 
house p&rty composed, of school 
friends this week, at "Salem" the 
country place of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. McF. Dick.

Misses Catherine Brattan and An 
nabel Handy, of Baltimore; are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Sheppard at their home on Elizabeth

Last Tuesday Henry Townsend and 
William Hudson, both colored, got in- 
o a quarrel that ended in a fight in 

Hudson was injured so badly

Winifi? 
Miss 
spendit 
brothe

and Elizabeth Phillips, and 
rgaret Waller, have been 
the past wjeek end with his 
family, Mr. and Mrs."^. C. 
of.Howard Co., Md.

L and Mn. J. W. Hirons, Mr. and 
M! Walls, and Miss Marie 

all «f Wilmington, and Dr. 
Frank Talmage of Roswell, N. M., 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Walls, have returned to their 
homes.

Man^ftr* Tomlinson of the Arcade 
Theatre, announces the grand opening 
of the^ big pipe organ, just installed 
In the theatre, on Thunday evening, 
August 1st The attraction of the 
(evening was Mary Pickford in her 
great double role as "Stella Marts." 
.The big pipe organ furnished music 

the whole production.

-'ml -

Frank Riley, son of Cortit Riley 
of Queponco, was injured in an auto 
mobile accident last Tuesday near 
Bennett's Mill Creek. Mr. Riley had 
carried a gentleman to Pocomoke City 
in the automobile of Mr. Charles S 
Timmons and was on his way back to 
Snow Hill whvi  «*» «j>tomobile crowd 
ed him off .the road into the sand. 
His machine turned" over and he was 
badly injured. Tfa a daxed condition 
ho wandered up fo the home of Mn
Pruitt, whe 
to bed
along and _ 
made Inquiry 
then came to 
 eat to him.

itid and was pu 
lulbourn came 

car. She 
young Riley 

and had  > doctor

i - lit.tew mTIK REASON
' '.*'*•

we till so many 

Prescriptions is

because we fill.,-../  ,
them right

f-r-l

I

 vVV'i K:' '-'-I

treet

Miss Kathleen Nealey la the guest 
of friendajn Washington, D. C.

Miss Madelyne Tull is visiting rel 
atives in Baltimore. -

Mn. Harry S. Wailea and Miss Cor-' 
nelia Wailes have returned from a vis 
it to Richmond, Va.

Miss Nellie Rider has returned 
home from a visit to friends in Vir 
ginia.

Mr. and Mn. F. Leonard Wailes 
are spending some time in Madison, 
Va.

Miss Juanita Tlerold, who has been 
spending the past two weeks in Ro 
chester, N. Y., has returned home.

Mr. and Mn. Dale Venables, of j 
Washington, D. C. are the guests of 
his father Mr. Geo. Venables on Cam- 
den Ave.

Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and Miss 
Annabelle Tilghman left on Wednes 
day for a visit to relatives in 
Missouri.

The School Board has set August 
2nd, 2.30 p. m. to hear the advocates 
of consolidating the Clara and White 
Haven Schools. '

Mn.. E. Wilton Merrick and two 
daughters, Bevcrly and Bessie, of 
Salisbury, are visiting Mn. Clement 
G. Roben. Cambridge Record.

A Nurse's recruiting tent has.been 
pitched on the court house lawn and 
efforts will be made to enlist the ser 
vices of several young ladies in the 
service of the government. The tent 
will be open day from 10 to 12 a. m., 
4 to 6 p. m., and 8 to 10 p. m. Special 
literature will be found awaiting those 
who are willing to offer their services 
to the government at this time. Young 
ladies are sought for the Nurses' Re 
serve* Corps so as to release several 
hundred trained nunes whose ser 
vices are badly needed overseas. It 
is hoped that several of Wicomico's

__ _   * \- -

Farmers & Merchants Bank
' 'i : >. SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
| growth. , '
f Our depositors have grown up with u& Our property 
~ is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
J to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 

our "family of depositors".
You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 

banking requirements.

"THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK. V
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

died during the night

Louise C. Graham, daughter 
f Dr. and Mn. S. A. Graham, who 
led her application for the U. S. Stu- 
ents Nurse Reserve Corps in June, 

received a letter accepteing her 
ervices. She has been directed to re 
port at Camp Wheeler, Marion, Qa., 
y August 15th, and is now making 
er arrangements accordingly.
Two young men came near losing 

heir lives in the surf at Ocean City 
unday last One of these was Mr. 
larle Hastings, employed at the 
lomestead Dairy Farm, and the oth- 

young man was named Parsons, 
rotn Washington. Both young men 
ad to be rescued by the Coast Guard 
nd brought to the Shore for resusci- 
ation. These are the first near-acci- 
lents recorded at Ocean City this 
ummer.
Many housewives have learned from 

sad experiences in loss of perishable 
cods that next to the ice is not the 
 oldest place in the home refrigerator. 
To the housewife who has not had 
this experience the food Administra 
tion gives this advice: "Many put 
ratter and milk right next to the ice 

because they think this is the coldest 
place, but as a matter of fact the 
coldest place is at the bottom of the 
refrigerator. Hot air rises, and air 
hat is not being constantly purified 

circulation around the block of ice 
soon are unfit to come Into contact 
with the food. When the warm air in 
the refrigerator rise* it carries with 
t impurities and moisture which are 

absorbed from the surface of the food, 
and which if allowed to remain in the 
air spoils the food.

young ladies will offer their,services 
at this critical time in the war.

LOST
Thunday evening Aug. I. at Hebron 

Camp Ladies Adjustable gold wrist 
watch. Finder please notify G. E. 
Parker or Salisbury Advertiser.

WANTED Man to run my steam- 
saw mill on contract To cut and log 
Mill near Fruitland. Anyone inter 
ested, call to see JOHN H. DULANY 
Fruitland, Md.

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day

It doei as good work as you can do 
with a hoe It cut* every weed non 
can dodge it Keep* tjje surface ir 
condition to readily kbtorb rain and produce! 
a molch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent* the escape of «ofl moisture. 
On* trip to the row, whether 
taxrow or wide.

THE

Fowler

L. E. WILLIAMS, President ' 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIER, Viee-Preaident 
A. EL HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

COATS SUITS

Wkk ectt SM|* The PowUt does M 
week M yoo am do with t two bone ealti- 
V8tor~~eiui better wuik "-otcMM it culdvaM 
 billow   hu no proegi or tteth to dettroy
of oMtToo tAe LJUU Fopti. yoo cva work tight
unto the pint with a Fowbr. . 
pVwtoe4y«<nMtallli»U«eliiil« tike t~w

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service, that counts.

Rawlings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

All 
Voile Dresses

. at 
Greatly Reduced

i

Prices 
This Week!

Eat?
do you •'iijj'fej;

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that, whatever you get is of
the best, at reasonable prices* , 

 
We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
U9 Main Street

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

You Are Cordially 

Invited

WAISTS DRESSES

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

, *

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
itv Have You Shod Yourself

TO OPES AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage* 
ment that is given to accounts flow on oar 
books.

JVhy NotTake Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

i

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Pro, HENRY W. RUARK, Swretwy

;  '  l ,:" J *W&sii1SM

t- •••". '•'<?>. ' M;:.

I TRUNK§, SUIT CASES J 
TRAVELING BAGS, SACHELS, Etc

We carry a large line of these goods and will be glad 
- to show'them to you before you take your vacation. 

We have a large assortment to choose from and the 
prices are right. Call and see them!

BATHING SUITS. ' V ""'. >
If you are going to the seashore this season, yon wfll 
need a nice Bathing Suit. We have them for Men, 
Women and Children. Buy now, and save the expense 
of hiring a suit after you get there. i .

PORCH FURNITURE. ' ' )
Don't overlook the fact that we always carry a large' 
line of Porch Rockers, Hammocks, Swings, etc. We 
will be glad to-have you compare our prices before you 

^ buy.

•
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience of 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worm your-while.

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps that have .bean aeQimg 
the season through for $2.50 and $4.00; have been 
marked down to ___________________$1.98

SHIRTING MADRAS./ '..-' 
We have reduced oar entire Hne of 40c Shirting li*d- 

';/ ru to SOc. Some beautiful patterns to ;select from.

0
; -«^  ' ^'  * 

EN

,*•'. '
' .£:' f •

LADIES' WHITE TUB SKIRTS
We have a good Tub Skirt that we will place on sale 
this week for $1.00. These skirts usually sold $1.25, 
and are exceptionally good values at that price.

TOILET ARTICLES.

We have, added to our specials this week some toilet 
articles that may interest you as the prices are very 
much reduced. We offer o good toilet soap for 
and a good talcum powder for 25c
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v X Sale of 
Millinery!

-v

We have put on sale onr entire stock 
of Summer Millinery. You will find 
them grouped in three different lots 
at . - .

$1 $2 and $3
These include all the untrimmed 
shapes in black, grey, sand, navy, pur 
ple, white, milans, leghorns and pana- 
mas.

All the trimmed hats including the 
much wanted satin an d georgette hats.

An unusual opportuity to secure a hat 
to finish out the eeaspn at a most mod 
erate price.

Sale Starts Friday morning, 
August 2nd.

$1.75 White all-Silk Hose

"T

Bf HIM MACDONALO

(Coprrtcbt. Kit, toy Ura MeClur* Mewspa- 
psr

Cassandra Andrew* had done every 
thing she could think of. She had worn 
her most becoming blouses and her 
best stockings she had spent hours 
doing- her hair and brushing her eye 
brows and polishing her nails, but a 
whole school year had almost disposed 
of Itself and the yonng professor of 
English literature had never seemed to 
notice her at all. Before and after 
class he joked and jollied with other 
girls. The vivacious Roberta Stevens 
nearly always stopped at his desk for 
a moment of chatter Bertha Marvln, 
the class beanty, the athletic Agnes 
Burns and a dozen others were on the 
friendliest terms with him, but Cas 
sandra Andrews slipped demurely Into 
her seat four mornings a week, appar 
ently unnoticed.

"They're all crazy about him," she 
thought scornfully, as she watched the 
professor's reception before class one, 
mprnlng. "Every single one of them !" 

After the professor had delivered his 
lecture that morning, there was a gen 
eral discussion and he called on her 
for an opinion on   certain passage. 
She arose diffidently, offering her 
little statement of disagreement with 
the generally accepted theory. And 
right there Is where the professor 
made his first mistake. He smiled a 
tolerant, skeptical sort of riinlle, the 
trend of which Cassandra Andrews 
caught Immediately, and she leaned 
forward Impetuously and flatly contra 
dicted his comment. Then she fol 
lowed up the contradiction with a tum 
ble of words In support of her own 
opinion and sat speedily down again.

The professor was surprised. "Well," 
he sold, crisply. 'Tm glad that at 
lenst one student m the class thinks 
for herself. I was afraid you were all 
sheep."

On the Instant the bell rang nnd the 
girls arose and passed out In chatter- 
Ing groups, xonKregatlnK In the court 
outside wltn* light-hearted banter.

"We're all sheep but yon, Andy, 
dear," snng out Edna Phray, dancing 
np to Cassandra delightedly. "And you 
are a blessed lamb, but you'll grow. T 
never knew yon had so much spunk. 
Where do yon keep ItT"

And the two of them strolled off to 
gether, arranging to play tennis In the 
late afternoon. Later that day the 
professor of English and his crony, the 
professor of economics, sought the 
courts for their regular afternoon's 
tennis bout The English professor 
patted a ball aimlessly into the ne 
while hi* contemporary changed hli 
shoes.

"Guess I've got a touch of spring fe 
ver," he said, absently watching Edni 
and Cassandra tightening the net thre 
courts over. And right there the pro 
fessor of English made his second mis 
take. "I feel," he said, "almost friv 
olous enough to suggest mixed doubles. 
What do yon say, Bllir

And Bill, the economics expert wav 
ed his racket, and called across to 
the girls: "Want to make It doubles?" 

The girls drew together for an In 
stant's consultation, and then assent 
ed, walking over to the court when 
the two men were.

"Howll ye pair off T" demanded Pro 
fessor Bill.

"Well," said Edna Phray, practical 
ly, "I hate English and I love econom 
ics and Fm very temperamental."

The professor of economics grinned 
as the two of them moved toward the 
other aide of the net.

"But," continued Edna, significantly 
to the professor of English, Tin a bet 
ter tennis player than Cassandra An 
drews, even If I am a sheep."

Whereat the professor of English 
ibouted with laughter.

Cassandra glanced at her atalwart 
partner at those word* and In her 
yonng heart there leaped a mighty 
flame, the golden points of which 
shone In her shining brown eyes. She 
forgot everything but the game. She 
darted about, diving across the court 
and smashing her return drives like a 
little .flend. Twice she collided with 
her partner and shot him a dazzling 
little glance as she flung her head back 
to shake the hair out of her eyes, lime 
after time the professor of English 
shouted at her. "Good girt!" after a 
particularly difficult shot, and her 
spirit BOB rail on the wings of the wind 
with the professor's not far behind. 
She had forgotten that she had worn 
her best stockings, but they were so 
much In evidence thaUt was fortunate 
that she wore them, for the professor 
was getting more observant every mo 
ment of the afternoon.

At the beginning of the third Mt 
they were even, with   aet apiece. 
Then the couple In economic* settled 
down and won four straight game*. 
They lost the next and then won again, 
so that the score waa five to one 
against Cassandra and the profeaaor of 
English.

"Easy money," jeered Profeeaor BJtt. 
"We need only one more gamel"

"Ton can't do it," taunted the flam 
ing Cassandra. "We must win I" ah*

  said eagerly to the professor of Eng 
lish. "We must we must I" 

TouTl kill ydnrself," he protested, 
"What doe* it matterr she, said, 

crouching to receive Professor Bill* 
twisting serrlc*. "What doe* It mat 
ter If one can die winning?" And ah* 
flung her tired body viciously Into a
 maanlng stroke and nulled to UM

:vi'&^£.

And so-they fought on'and on win 
ning the next five game*.

"One merer she gasped breathless 
ly, and played on.

Five times that last and* deciding 
game went to deuce, and then came the 
shot the ahpt that stood between vic 
tory and possible defeat and she 
made, It Leaping high In the air she 
 mashed the ball In a gray streak down 
the alley, and the game was wont

"Game set and match! Wheel" 
shouted the professor of English, 
"Great work, Andy, old girl 1" And he 
patted his drooping Uttle partner op 
the shoulder.

' The racket slipped from her ex 
hausted grasp and she swayed weakly. 
"We won I" she murmured, and wonld 
have fallen If the profeaaor hadn't pnt 
his arm about her and led her to a 
bench. . r

"Why, yon blessed Iamb, yon, Andy 
Andrews," said Edna Phray, sitting 
beside her and shaking her by the 
shoulders. "I never knew yon to play 
inch tennis. The lamb has turned ti- 
ter-cat" she laughed np at the two 

men, who stood over them. 
"Don't maul me, Eddie," protected 

lassandra, feebly; 'Tm all In," and 
hen she smiled np at the professor, 

her professor. "But we won, didn't 
weT"

"You won," he said. 
"I didn't, because yon played some 

:ennls yourself."
The next morning she slipped Into 

her seat demurely as nsnal. As usual, 
oo, there was a cluster of girls 

grouped about the professor's desk, 
chattering gaily. But then, what did 
she care? Hadn't he called her "Andy, 
old girl," only yesterday? And she 
smiled In prim superiority. And when 
the recitation was over he wonld have 
detained her a moment, but she Ig 
nored the Intention with a fine Indiffer 
ence and passed out with the rest

For a week she avoided him suc 
cessfully, then late one afternooa he 
met her face to face on the campus.

"And what did 1 ever do to you?" 
he demanded when she would have 
spoken calmly and passed on.

"You called me 'Andy, old girl'," 
she said grimly, "and I've hated you 
ever since."

"You're not going to bite me, are 
you, Andy, old girl?" grinned the pro 
fessor of English.

She could maintain her gravity ho 
longer and little sparkles of gold flick 
ered In her brown eyes. "I'll try not 
to." she murmured with a llttle^l 
agilely dodging the eager sweep of his 
arm.

And then the professor threw his 
dignity qut of the window and started 
In pursuit through the trees, catching 
her right where she'd planned he 
should, In a< narrow and secluded pnth 

Then after he had kissed h'er, she 
reached np and clutched his bend be 
tween her hands, shaking It fiercely 
"And remember," she said between hei 
clenched teeth, "I will not be called 
'Andy, old girt.' I won't love yon any 
more If you call me that. I hate It"

"All right, you darting Andy, old 
girl." chuckled the professor.

But when he kissed her again she 
only clung to him eagerly. Queer 
thing, a woman 1

0MB|s»04Ba»04*BBB>

i MEAMEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Dining Place
Come in for refreshment 

during your day's Round.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches pat up for automobOists and others. If 0 
our pleasure to please yon.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, BID.

SA3

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
...."WITH....

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 15tb for $3.50, or a saving of 
$1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 
tomatqes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right|fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

John Me eh an & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Phone 182J-H
SALISBURY PHONE 51 2.

PUZZLED BY QUEER NAMES
Writer Finds It Hard to Understand 
' Why Parents "Impose Burden" 

on Their Children.

YOU Benefit 
and Get the 
Profit Too!

What extraordinary names some 
people are compelled to bear, or 
choose to assume 1 I hesitate to call 
them "Christian names," because they 
aren't Christian, very" often. "Given 
names" Is perhaps the better way of 
describing them.' Perhaps yon have 
heard of the Irishman assisting at a 
baptism, who, when he heard the god: 
mother answer "Hasel" to the quea* 
tlon as to the child's name, broke 
forth: "For the love of hlvent the 
whole calendar Is full of the names 
of blessed female saints, and they do 
be callln' the baby after a nutl"

I thought of that when I looked 
through the catalogue of a girls' col 
lege the other day, and noted these 
labels: Oolde Mne, Enra, Arvflln, 
Kathryn, Elvn, Melba, Iier, Neva, Ra- 
mona, Mabelle, Vldah. Hsta. Mlllls, 
Mnyme, Mnble, Arthetta, Lllyan, Bu- 
lah, Arblta, Nannie. Ara, Jonnle, Roia, 
Znrelle, Znllene, Vanja, Mote, Corenna. 
It was a comfort to get back to Brid 
get and Margaret 1 Names are not ar 
bitrary combinations of vowels and 
consonants; they have, or shonla 
have, slgnlflcnnce, a historic setting, a 
personal and family relationship, that 
dignifies them.

To Invent fantastic labels for pet 
dogs may be allowed; but human be 
ings ought not to be put on that level. 
So, misspellings of familiar names, 
Christian or family, *eem either undig 
nified or Ignorant, now when faed 
spellings have been accepted. .Can 
some one explain Oa Nun and JTRell, 
both of which rartants fatigue met  
Living Church.

¥ Its no fun "breaking [in" new 
~ shoes. It costs something now

a days to buy new ones too.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or* start 'm 

messenger right away with your shoes 
fw repairs at wv --j f

SHOE HOSPITACr'
You may wait while! we .make re 

pairs if you wish. We*wof* quickly 
and wont keep you lone. We also 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for Yoor 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE

ats

mvi

oo

REPAIR^ HOUSE
Arcade Bkfg. SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 82-

BOTH PLAI 
ALSO <

SEE M

Wile's Rei
SAU

"jt*l • • '•Gmcki 
W<
Highest C 

Paid.

BOZMAN A 
E. Churdi 

Phone 512.

Buffalo M B«Mt of Burden. 
The buffalo baa always be«n rated 

aa untamable and many aclenttata have 
regarded him as one of the moat  to* 
pld beaata that ever existed. It baa 
remained for itaj. Bob Tolram of 
Plerre, 8. D., after five years of effqrt, 
to accomplish' the wonderful (eat of 
training a pair of buffaloes to trot to 
wag-on, and also to do many other re 
markable stunts. Major Toknm la a 
former United States marshal and la 
known In the old ranching nnd cowboy 
life of the American West, from Kan 
sas to Oregon. One of thq accom 
plishments of the Toknm team Is to 
race against horses, and they distance 
their . speedy competitors. They 
loathe the saddling process and when 
the rider mounts them will "buck" In 
a way to sham* a WUrjui broncho.  
8t Nicholas. •'"'' •' '•

^^-'•$!|
Daring November, th« United Stats* 

mints colntd 77,000,000 pennies, l*v 
000,000 dimes and 11/100.000 nickel* to 
meet the holiday trad* demand.

Last year then war* ISO strike* t* 
Japan,

MM

Money to Loan
Allowed on~Be«l E«t»!e, 

Country and City prop* 
 urn* to suit on good seem. 
ity. Six per cent, interest.

';^i^y&^

Wanted!
Secure Dog Lions** 

Athiot.
! KARO

25 Women
The Justices of theto do sleeving facings at home    Wicomico County are now pr«*

who Bit not able to come to the
Every owner of a dog should sefactory.- Wffl
cure his license on or before 

AUGUST 1,1918. . 
Owners of dogs in any district 

where there is no Justice of th» 
Peace can secure the license andJackson & Gutman Co.
tag from the Justice in any dis
trict.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SALISBURY, MD

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS he HillS John

COMPANY

Shoe* akfcMd for   Mat*, and tb*
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''  ELL'S

K;v

Of HiH Schaff net- & Marx Clothes
IS NOW GOING ON

«,.- _ _ <

Worsteds* Sedges and Palm SeacheS Reserved. We offer you a great opportunity to buy these famous Qothes
at such a reduction. Greatest sacrifice this store has ever. made. Bi - - Y»"

Children's Short Pants Suits
Thta Season's Styles

$10.00 Suits Reduced to $7.5O
8.50 Suits Reduced to 6.38
6.50 Suits Reduced to 4.88
5.50 Suits Reduced to 4-.1 2

Men's and Young Men's Strictly Up-to-Date Clothes
$25.00 Suits Reduced to 

22.50 Suits Reduced to 

20.00 Suits Reduced to

16.88

15.00

$18.50 Suits Reduced to 

16.50 Suits Reduced to 

15.00 Suits Reduced to

$13.88 

12.38 

11.25

Men's Odd Pants
Reduced 

See Window!

A great money-saving opportunity, positively will cost you more money next season. Every garment is guaranteed as Advertised. We  ,   (. v\ '  
invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good, and we promise you that no city store can serve you better.  

Kennerly & Mitchell
SALISBURY Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes MARYLAND

R!
start > 
ir shoes

ur

IG. Crew
ALL- KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL 
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get jtatimates Before Starting. 

SEE ME OR CALL AT

White's Restnnnt, Phone 335
SALISBURY, MD.

Chickens & Eggs 
Waited!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid.

PILLS
How often has an attack of indigestion interfered 

with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech- 
am's Piils. They quickly and effectively correct digestivp 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

_ ' ^

Tone the Stomach
Direction* of Special Vila* to Woman u» with Every Box. 

SoU by dniwbU throufhovt the world, la bow, lOt. 25c.

'J>

BOZMAN ft MHMAN'S STORE .!  "2J? '_, 
E. CharcK St, Long Bldg.,

Phone 512. *' " Salisbury, Md.

Btice of th*'..; 
Ilieense ani-'
inany di**

»•,

IONKBS

HAROLD N. FITCH 
i CyeSpedafot

1»V*JD Btreet. Salisbnrv. Md. ;
_., i   ». m. to 5 p. m. ' 
" '10tt»n by appointment. ]

DONT SOL YOUR TIRES 
fOR JUNK

---HAVE THEM:  

Doubt* TraaM
with little oMt for 
addition*! mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

ton: R. 0. HIGGINS 
Hqipmsr
f of WMhlngton.D.O. 

to Dr. B. W. Samttli 

jfbfth* 228

THE DREAM GIRL
By LOUISE OLIVER.

(CopjrriXht, U1S. by the IfcClur* N«w«j»- 
p»r ByndlcaU.)

When the car gave   larch which 
sent Jack with great- fore* against
 ome one behind ^M^and he turned 
to apologise, be almost lost his breath 
with surprise. For there smiling with 
amusement was the girl be had been 
dreaming about  

Jack was no sentimentalist Be was 
not given to dreaming at all much. 
Only this girl had got Into his head
 ome way, how, he couldn't have told, 
and he took to dreaming about her.

One night at training camp be had 
awakened suddenly In <he barracks to 
find a dozen fellows bending over him
 listening In."

"Sweetheart I" One grinning ooul 
bad mocked. "Dee «r little sweet 
heart I Oh, mamma r

"Dent worry, darling. How can I 
«et killed when you're waiting for 
DM," B»ng another, waving his arm* 
and dancing around on one leg.

"You devils)" cried Jack, springing 
up. Of the dosen men la his bar 
racks, he was probably the only one 
who didn't have a real sweetheart

Bo now was It any wonder that he 
was too paralyced with amazement to 
make the apology he had begun, and 
colored like a girl under hto tanT His 
eyes held hers for quite several sec 
onds before he remembered. "I beg 
your pardon," he said, his hand to 
his cap. "I hope I didn't hurt you."

-No," she said kindly, "you didn't"
"It's too bad a woman has to stand," 

declared Jack. "If you say BO I'll pick 
anybody you chouse, un;l you may

t<

she Bald.
-Why. M do L" Be alighted first 

and turned to help her off. He could 
do no leas could he?

Tin going shopping," she explained.
His face felt "Ob, I had hoped that 

yon were going somewhere that I 
might that I could perhaps be of 
help."

"Well, you can. If yon really want 
to be useful, stay by me and TU find 
plenty for you to do before the after 
noon's over."

"I'm yours forever," be cried hap 
pily. -   I

"I don't want you forever," she said. 
"But I can make good use of you this 
afternoon. I need eome one to help 
me with my family."

"Your family I"
 Don't look so horrified. Fm not
e mother of ten, nor the wife of any* 
y at all. Tou Bee, Pve been trying 

to hunt up families of drafted aoldler* 
who need help. There are people too 
proud to ask for aid. Take to* 
Oaaeya I've Just discovered.

"You're a sort of good Samaritan," 
 aid Jack, admiringly.

"No, rm not Don't call me that," 
she denied Impatiently, turning Into 
a big department store, "I'm going to 
get them a few thing* they need, 
though, .and as deliveries are. alow you

lOi.DDR.THICL'1

teu

may help carry If you wish." 
And BO Jack and the girl arrived at

Casey's, laden like caravan camels. 
"Now. you tell Mr. Casey a few

funny stories to cneer him up," said
the girl, "while I make a hot poultice,
and put thing* 1m the kitchen to
rights." 

So Lieutenant Jack and the dream
girt stayed all afternoon at the Caaeys'.
By five o'clock the little house was In'
order, dinner ready, and a neighbor
Installed to serve It

- "Can't I call a taxlcabr asked Jack, 
when the; were reagy to depart. "The 
Cars are so crowded now."

"No/1 she refused. "I either walk 
pr use street can everywhere I ge 
sow. War times I" ahe reminded*

"But you spent a fortune on those 
people this afternoon."

"That's It, don't you Bee. I rfave 
where I can. It's a Uttle game of my
 wn."

When he put her on the car, ahe 
aeld out her hand. "Thank you. oh 
M much, for all you've done today. 
Perhaps another day I may ask your 
isslstance. But yon aee I don't know 
ret who yon are."

Be gave her a card. Tm only 
lome another week," he Bald. "Make 
t eoon, won't you? But won't yon 
.-ell me your name, nowT"

"And Isn't It funny," she said tces- 
ingly, after a second's hesitation, "I 
laven't any. Just call me the Dream 
Blrl."

That night Jack waa going over 
tome sport things he was packing 
»way, and unfoided an old newspaper 
full of flsji hooka, reels and flies, he 
had brought home In the spring from 
a fishing trip. And there was a full 
page picture of the Dream Olrl I He 
understood It now. His brain had not 
manufactured her. He had seen her 
In the paper and his subconscious self 
had retained the Impression.

"Miss Dorothy Armor, daughter of 
Prank Hamilton Armor, capitalist and 
philanthropist," ran the note under 
neath. "Richest girl In the city doea 
war work, and won't use motor can, 
buys hand-me-down dothes, and turns 
entire Income over to various aodetlee 
for relief." The telephone rang.

If you'll not he too busy In the 
morning. I think I can use you." said 
Dorothy's voice. "Can you comer"

 Delighted." he cried. "Cant I ge 
this evening and talk It overt"

Tee," came her voice graciously. 
"I waa hoping you'd aay that"

Design Frustrated.
"Pardon me for referring to the mat 

ter, Olithersby, hut you borrowed ICO 
from me some time ago.'

"By Jove, eo I did."
"B* Just at preeent
"And I want to take this opportunity 

to tell yon, Dubwalte, that I have re- 
Marked to I don't know how many of 
Mr Mends and acquaintances that yon 
are the biggest-hearted, roost constd-

The tire-making experience back of 
O & J Tires began with bicycle days. 
Ask any man who rode a wheel in the 
"nineties" and he will tell you that Q & J 
stood for all that was best in pneumatic 
tires.

O & J Automobile Tires have increased 
the reputation of "The Name Behind 
the Tire." They have been made with 
knowledge, skill and experience.

G & J Tires are better today than ever. 
They are making new records in mile 
age and satisfaction every year. Pu%^ 
them on your car and you will benefit 
from the most valuable .experience in 
the tire-building industry.

O ft J Tires may be had in the "O ft J " 
Cord which is the finest development of 
cord tire construction; in the famous 
"Q" Tread, "Stalwart," and "Plain."

O ft J lira'Company, Mfra. 
Broadway, M«w York

L W. GUNBY CO.
  1%"".   .'...Ji.'XJ*
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LECTURE 
AT TOft WEDNESDAY
Millions Observe Sunday In 

stead «f Satarday", Discussed By 
Mr. Andres.

Mr. Andross does not believe that 
have any warrant for observing 

, the tost d«y of the week, as 
a Sabbath. He said, in his discourse
at the tent Wednesday "The flnt day 

t the weak is mentioned Just eight 
imes in the Mew Testament, but in 
.o iastaix* is H called Sabbath or 

aaid to be holy, nor are wa com 
manded to observe that day for any 
reason whatsoever." The speaker then 
read the eight references relating to 
the flnt day of (he week, to show 
the practice of Christ and the apostles 

V ?efardtas> the matter, and said.
There are asms facts about the 

irst day of the week. Sunday, which 
OI should be informed of. They are,•it*--;

GRACE M. B. CHURCH. ;
Twilight services will be held on the 

front lawn of Grace M. B. Church to-1 
morrow night 7-8 o'clock.

The first half hour will be devoted 
to a service of song. The service last 
Sunday night was largely attended. 
Four children were baptised at the 
close of the service. In 'the morning 
at 11 o'clock The Pastor will preach 
the' second 'of the series of sermons 
on the Apostle's creed.

At x8.30 A. M. will be held a dan 
meeting and also at S P. M.. _ '

At 9.30 A. M. the Adult Bible Clan 
will meet At 9.46. .the Sunday 
School opens. '

At Stengles Church to-morrow 
Sunday School 2. P. M. Preachia* at 
8. P.M.

HUSBAND
SAVES WIFE

•Christ from the dead en that

From Suffering by Qetting
HcrLjdiaE.Phikh*m'«
Vegetable Compound.

LECTURE EVERY NIGHT-EXCEPT MONDAY
Doift Miss this Week WICOJflfiO CODHTY LEVY

lay. Mark It: 9; Matt 28: 1; Mark 
Ht: 2; Jet* 10: 1. But He aid net 
say that it was therefore the Sabbath.

•The women brought spices to the 
rrave of the Saviour on that day 
Loin 14: 1. Which they weald aet 
da on the Sabbath. See Luke 28

"Christ appeared to His disciples 
on that day, the doors being shut 
far fear «f the Jews. John 20: 19. 
The/ were not assembled to keep the 
Satersth. but had closed the doors for 
personal safety.

"Paul once -preached on the evening 
«f the first day (Acts 20: 4,) cor 
responding with our Saturday night. 
But the next morning, answering to 
our Sunday morning, he continued his g^,^ _ 
Journey toward Jerusalem. j «uefore 
\ The New Testament records seven-' 
freight religions meetings conducted 
by the apostles on the Sabbath after 
•Jke resurrection of Christ 

* "Paul, in writing to the Corinthians 
fa behalf of the poor at Jerusalem,
•aid, TJpon the first day of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in 
store as God hath prospered him.' 1 
Cor. ( 16: 2. This was not a public 
donation,-but a- private setting apart 
Notice, Paul said lay by him' or as

The School Board have awarded the 
following scholarships: Western 
Maryland College Florence Johnson; 
Western Maryland College, Gorden 
Beanett; Charlotte Hall School, Rus 
sell P. White, Randolph—Maeon, 
Joseph Lhringston.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—" For many months 
I was not able to do my work owing to

caused backache 
and headaehes. A 
friend catted my 
atteatkn to ooe of 
your newspaper 
advertisements and 
immediately my 
husband bought 
threw bottles of 
LydiaE. Pmkbam'a 
Vegetable Com- 
poand for me. 
fiftsr takfac two 
bottles Tfeft fma 

by that weak-

CARD OF THANKS..

We wish to thank all those, who 
•o kindly assisted at the funeral of 
the late D. C. Kitchens, with their 
automobiles and otherwise. 
Mrs. D. C. Kitchens and children.

FOR 1918

.- $ 24,672,18 $ 24,672.18Appropriation for Deficiency——....— 

' SUPPORT OF

Appropriation for Maintenance of Alms House—.- 1.976.00
Appropriation for Burial of Paupers ....._.——.. 100.00
Appropriations for Pensions ....—.....———— 8,600.00
' Vs •, I ' -i.; '.,--(i'fc. • "• ~" -I ' ' • -
.•^^ ' f ^^;''-|4J ATTORNEYS. " ^'> .'''" ;%'

I Appropriation for State's Attorney _'....——.—.. 
I Appropriation for Special Attorneys ———————

r*; . - - : -' ' ' CAR* OF INSANE.

1,400.00
600.00

4,678.00

14*40

•**>• 
, .who suffer from any fora of 

.asmdkatsdbydhplaesments. 
ion. «k*raiioi Irregularities,

"tha btass." sboaJdice^Mrs. Rohr- 
berf's sanestioa and gtrs Lydia E. 
PlnVhasaT Vegetable) Compound e 
thocoafh trial. ^ ^

For over forty ysats ft has been 
eotiacUns; such aOmeats. If you have 
mysterious complications write, for 
advice to Lydia stPtokham Mstfidne 
Co., Lyna, Mass.

Divfaton Street, between Armory axd River.
SUNDAY, AUG. 4th, 8IOO P. M.

in sealing a testament or wfll is 
clearly set forth in the sacred Word. 
Gal. 8: 16.' After a will has been 
executed and the testator has dien, 

never can be a change in that 
To add to the will after death 

of the testator is but the work of a 
forger, and the addition must be con-

a fraud anti forgery.
Jesus died, He inserted'' in 

His New Testament or will every 
thing He wished the church to have. 
Thus baptism and the sacraments 
were all taught and observed both by 
Christ and his disciples previous to 
his death, for nothing could be added 
to the will after the testator died. 
Now where did Christ observe or 
command the observance of the 'first 
day* previous to His death? Was it 
ever taught or observed previous to 
His death? If not, then it has no

"SPIRITUALISM
In The Ustit of Scripture'*

Spirit Photographs, Drawiofs, and Paintinc* wM be Shown oh

Appropriation for7 various Institutions_______ 8,600.00 
Appropriation for Examinations __________ 100.00

Other Subjects*

Victory Of Allies Brightens
Close Of War's Fourth Year.

(Continued From Page 1.)
commander-in-chlef of all Allied 
forces. *

April 6—Japanese forces landed at 
Vladivostok.

April 16—Bolo Pasha executed.
April 21—Guatemala declares state 

of war exists against Germany.
April 22—Baron (von Richthofen, 

premier German flier, killed.
April 23—Brithish^ raid Zcebrngge 

and block channel.
May 7—Nicaraguan Congress de 

clares war on Germany and her allies.
May 19—Major Raoul Lufberry,

SATURDAY, AUG. 8. 
"Light vs. Darkness"

TUESDAY, AUG. 6. 
'Immortality—The Gift of God"

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7. 
"Body, Soul and Spirit—What

THURSDAY, AUG. 8. 
The Resurrection Morning"

"FRIDAY, AUG. 9.
Pictures:—Life of Christ; The

Closing Scenes.

SATURDAY, AUG. 10. 
"Where And What Is Hefl?" 
—Pictures of Daltte's Inferno

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION-

Appropriation for Psninsvla General Hospital.—..

HEALTH OFFICE.

i Department.. 
Statistics ....

Appropriation for Health
Appropriation for Vital L
Appropriation for Jail Physician (Dr. Truitt)
Appropriation for Health Ottcer, 1017 ____
Appropriations for Vaccinations, 1917 ___..
Appropriation for Health Ofica Supplies, 1917

8(0.00

8,000.00 
860.00 
100.00 
160.00 
WO.OO 

48.60

MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES.

Are They?". 
Free-STEREOPTICON PICTURES-Ali Welcome

Appropriation for keeping Ferries _____L...... U28.00- 1.OMO

American "ace," killed.

many translations, render it, Tay by.^ in the New Te8tamenL
himself ^ home'. <Th k t ^ Mventh day, the

The foregoing are ALL the texts \ a,1UMh of ^ commandment, both 
which speak of the -first day of the L^^ ^^T the death of Christ: 
week*. There are just eight of them. &odus ^ g_n mnd Luke 28: 54-66 
But they prove nothing at all in favor and ^4- I so we 
of Sunday as a sabbath. Carefully I ^ 
examined, they prove the reverse. L^ N Testament

""^JJT *££ declare,, ^Sab-l fraud ^ {o^

'Sabbath was past* when the first day 
came; while Luke 23: 54 and 24: 1. 
presents three days, one following 
the other. First comes the* prepara 
tion day, then' the Sabbath,' and then 

. •the first day of the week. The Sab 
bath here referred to is the one ac 
cording to the commandment.

"It appears as a wonderful coincid 
ence that the Sabbath is placed by the 
'tokafi spirit between these two days. 
The Mohammedan world has selected
Friday for their Sabbath, others have | Good Pay While Learning. Better Pay 
chosen Sunday, the resurrection day, 
for their Sabbath. Neither of these 
days has any sanctity or

May 24—Mexico severs diplomatic 
relations with Cuba. Porta Rica de 
clares war on Germany and Austria.

May 27—Big enemy drive begins on 
Aisne-Marne front

May 81—U. S. transport President. .1 iu»jr «A——»J

. J' . i Lincoln sunk.
^"therefore June 2—Schooner Edward H.Xiole 

. I submarined off New Jersey coast
June 6—American marines drive

Wanted Now!
Motomen and 

Conductors

enemy back two miles, capturing two 
villages.

June 9—Enemy drive on Noyon- 
Montdidier front

June 11—American troops capture 
Bellean Wood.

June 16—Austrian* begin new of 
fensive against Italian lines.

WHY MILLIONS KEEP SUNDAY INSTEAD OF SATURDAY"
With the aid of about fifty stereopticon pictured texts and, historical 

quotations, Evangelist Andross last Sunday night at the tent answered the 
question so frequently asked today, "Why Millions Keep Sunday" Instead of 
Saturday". The speaker had a large and attentive audience as he traced the 
manner in which the change came about—i. e. from the observance of Sat 
urday—the seventh day of the week as stated in the commandments, to the 
keeping of Sunday—the first day of the week. Mr.' Andross stated that in 
f ullnllraent of the prophecy of Daniel the seventh chapter "he shall think to 
change the times and the law". (Revised Version), the Catholic Church had 
substituted Sunday for the Sabbath of God. The speaker then said:

"Probably all within the hearing of my voice, sometime during their 
childhood, learned the ten commandments, and possibly when you come to 
the fourth commandment you wondered why everyone kept Sunday—the 
first day of the week, tho the commandment plainly said 'the seventh-day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God'. Many children ask their parents just this 
question. It is a fair question and demands a fair answer. » >

"In the first place, Christ said, 'Think not that I am come to destroy the 
law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fullfill. For verily I 
say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no 
wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled,' Matt 5:17-18. Or what is the 
same thing, not so much as the dot of an 'i' or the cross of a 't' shall pass 
from the law. John tells us, 'Blessed are they that do His commandcente, 
that they may have right to .the tree of life, and may enter in thru the gates 
to the- city.' Rev. 22:14. The commandments of God will then be kept by the 
people of God clear up to the time when they enter the city of God. Hence

ELECTIONS- V
Appropriation for Elections .....__________ 8,000.00 

COURT HOUSE, JAIL A GROUNDS.
Appropriation for same _.______________ 4,000.00

COURT EXPENSES.

Appropriation for Clerk of Court ___________ 1,64040
Appropriation for Court Crier ______•_______/ 100.00 >
Appropriation for Jurors, Witnesses, etc....__'_-,_ • 2,500.00

SHERIFF OFFICE AND BOARDING PRISONERS- 

Appropriation for same _______________ 2,000.00

&00040

4,000.00

4,140.20

2,000.00

Appropriation for same

Appropriation for same

REASSESSMENT.

ORPHANS COURT.

500.00

600.00

HIGH SCHOOL BONDS.

Appropriation for Redemption of Bonds ...____ 8,000.00 
Appropriation for Interest on Bonds _________ 2,746.00

6,746-00

When Qualified.

of its own, but from the Sabbath they 
steal their garb of piety, while the 
day between these two, the Sabbath, 
is crucified every week of time. But 
Jast as surely as Christ arose and 
triumphed gloriously, so the Sabbath I

.< «.

Age No Limit. Want Good Steady Men 
Pleasant, Heathfnl Work.

If You Ws*t A Good Job Dont Lose 
Time. Apply to

Jesus, by His own blood, was to seal 
«s> the New Testament or Covenant 
Heb. 9: 16-16. The principal involved

Traction Company
Delaware Avenae Car Barn, 

WILMINGTON. DEL.

June 19—Austrian offensive de 
clared failure.

July 2—Americans capture Vaux.
July 11—Former Czar executed.
July 12—Italians capture Berat
July 13—Field Marshal von Hinden- 

burg reported dead.
July 16—Hayti declares war on 

Germany. Germans begin drive in 
Champagne region.

July 17—Lieutenant Quentin Roose 
velt killed.

July 18—French and Americans be 
gin counter offensive on Marjie-Aisne 
front.

July 19—American eraser San- 
Diego sunk off Fire Island. 17,000 
Germans captured by Franco-Ameri- 

(can troops.
July 21—German submarine sinks 

I three'barges off Cape Cod.

$a's a a'a'a a'a'e's's'a'a'a'a'a a a'a M «r e'e e'a'a a'<?.l

• •*•• tfU9t*CA
a«t. n^M.no.i

Six-36
Is all automobile — quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66. , 
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the average "quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running car that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name li^ht Six.

AlloutomoMt—that'a what ve laid—114-inch wheeibaae— 
Continental motor—graceful sweep of body lines, with ck-jbto 

> cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fedder radiator—smartly 
slanting wiivtUhieU—solid walnut instrument board, front 
and rean—Soioer Joint*—Timken bearings. 
Ve want to show you this car—and take you for a rkU In it.

we cannot account for the change on any supposition that God has changed 
or abrogated the law.

"That Christians are bound to obey the ten commandments, the moral 
law of God, is taught by the leading denominations. In The Methodist Dis 
cipline', Article 6, we read:

'No Christain whatever is free from the obedience of the Command- 
menth which are called moral.'

'Our Baptist brethren tell us, *We believe that the law of God is the 
eternal and unchangeable rule of His moral government; that it is holy, 
just and good.' Baptist Church Manual, p. 65. Art 12.

"In the 'Presbyterian Confession of Faith,' Chapter 18, p. 82, Art 5, 
we read:

The Moral Law doth forever bind all, as well justified persons as others, 
to the obedience thereof; and that not only }n regard to the matter contained 
in it but also in respect of^the authority of God the Creator who gave it. 
Neither doth Christ in the gospel in any way dissolve, but much strengthen!:, 
this obligation.'

"But the prophet Daniel foretold the coming of an ecclesiastical power 
which should 'think to change the times and the law1. (Dan. 7:25. R. V.) 
In this vision Danied was first shown four great beasts — a lion, a bear, a 
leopard, and a ferocious non-descript beast with ten horns. Tho angel 
told Daniel that these represented four kingdoms that would rule pver the 
earth, and that the ten horns were ten kings or kingdoms that would follow 
the fourth world kingdom. History tells us that there were just four work 
kingdoms from the time of Daniel — Babylon, Medo-Persia, Greece, and Itnme 
and that Rome was divided into just ten kingdoms by the northern barbarians 
between the years 851 and 478 A. D. Then the prophet saw in vision 'another 
little horn before whom there were three of the first horns plucked up by tho 
roots'. Dan. 7:8. The angel told Daniel 'He shall speak great words against 
the most High, and shall wear out the saints of the most High; and he shall 
think to change the times and 'the law; and they shall be given into his 
hand until a time and times and half a time.' (Dan. 7:26. R. V.)

"Rev. Thomas W. Haskins, M. A., an Episcopalian writer says', 'As the

TREASURERS OFFICE.
Apropriation for Salary of Treasurer ________ 1300.00 
Appropriation for Salary of Assistant _______ 1,000.00

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
Appropriation for Salaries of Commissioners ...... 2,000.00

CONSTABLES.

Appropriation for same ————o___________ 100.00
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Appropriation for, on Account of School Deficiency .. 41309-95 
Appropriation for Up-keep of Schools, 1918 ........ 99490.06

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING.
i

Appropriation for same ————»._.._..—_.:__ 1,050-00
SUPERVISOR ASSESSMENT. 

Appropriation for same——————_...._____ 1,000.00
CITY COUNCILS. 

Appropriation for Salisbury ——————————.... 8,600.00
Appropriation for Delmar 
Appropriation for Sharptown

600.00
800.00

I temporal power of the Papacy exactly fits the symbols, and no other powei

- CAMDEN AVB. A SOUTH DIV. ST. 
Appropriation for same ,————————————..... 2,179.29

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
Appropriation'for roads $.20 on each $100 ______ 32,251.09

SURPLUS. 
Contingent Fund ————————____.______ 2,681.29

Total -.————————— .s>_j———————-,.$260,416,65
ASSESSMENT BASIS FOR 1918. 

Barren Creek ——————————.——————___$ 620,264.00

141,000.00

1.000,00

4,400,60*

82,261 00
t

2,681-tt 
1260,416.66

?>

S..-

Quantico ————————————————————————— 460,274.00
growing out of the Roman Empire does, here the Papacy is undoubtedly I Httsburg" --~-"-------------"«~"II——— 674'lla'oo
Indicated.' All protestant commentators agree that this little horn is with-' ~ " ——————— __._•_ -wParsons __ ...... .... ._ 2348318.00

Dennis ———————————————— i ——————— 268,19s!oO
Tmpp* —————————————————— -• ————— 698387.00

" 2jB7s'2ft«'nn 
Sharptown ....... _._ .._ "~~ 878 641-00Delmar """

L---;^:_-^:

out any doubt the symbol of the Roman Catholic Papacy. I know, of no rea 
son for not accepting this application of the prophecy. History is too re 
plete with evidences of the accurate fulfillment of the prophecy by the IV 

| pacy for any Protestant to have any doubt whatever regarding the mutter.
' "But has the Papacy thought to change the Law of God? We have but ____ ________________________ -««,,»,.«, 

to look at any ordinary Catholic catechism to see that the second command- Nanticoke. ———i—————————————————— 417,148.00 
| ment is missing, the fourth curtailed to about a line, and the tenth divided] Qfi£*f, ———————————————————————— 1*S^?'^??-?? 
into two, thus bringing the number of commandments back to ten.

"The only commandment that has to do with time Is tha 3abbnth com 
mandment This the Catholics boast of having changed.

»f Catho ~ 
third edition, 1918, a work which received the 'apostolic blessing' of Pope I

Hehron

In ths 'Convert'a Total amount of Real and Personal Property ... j tlflJ17.6lf.ff i
Catechism ,of Catholic Doctrine', by Rev. Peter Geiraan, C. SS. R., P. W>,| Amount of RealJProperty of R. R. Corporations subject"to eoun- *^~

"" " ——-——————.......———.,__ 1,160,078.00

'Answer—Saturday is the Sabbath day. 
'Question—Why do we observe Sunday instead of Saturday T 
'Answer—We observe Sunday instead of Saturday because tho Catholic 

I Church, in the Council of Laodicea (A. D. 886), transferred the solemnity 
| from Saturday to Sunday.'

"In the 'Catholic World' of March 1874 the following statement was 
I made: 'She (the. Catholic Church) took the Pagan Sunday and male it tbr 
Christian Sunday.' Thus the Bible predicted that the Papacy would 'think 
to change the times and the Law* and now this ecclesiastical power claims 
to have done that very thing. Sunday is based on the same authority'as 
Good Friday, Ash Wednesday, Palm Sunday, etc. If we accept one.Vwhy not 
be consistent like the Catholics and keep all T The famous historian Neamler 
says, 'The festival SUN-DAY, like all other festivals, was always ONLY A 
HUMAN ORDINANCE; and It was FAR FROM THE INTENTION OF THE 
APOSTLES to establish a divine command in this respect,—far from them, 
and from the early apostolic church, to transfer the laws of the 
SABBATH to SUN-DAY.' Church History. Rose's Translation, p. 186. 

"Dwight's Theology (Presbyterian), Vol. 4, p. 401. says. The Christian 
' Y) 8J£bath IPJNOXJN SCRIPTURE, and was NOT by the primitive

Total subject to full County Rate____ .. U6.12aJU7.DO Bank Shares subject to 1% Tax..«642.760.00 —— ——————»w«13»*«l*» 
-••»•-- .object to

tax of $.80 on>
y 
County Tax on $16,126,647.00 ® $i.28V4

4*26.78

Income from Taxation .. ̂ .......t^.^
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

OF WICOMICO COUNTY. ^

foregoing account* be, allowed and included in me levy tor 
and Eighteen, and it is further ordred that a tax be aJu 
each hundred dollars' worth of all the assable property in 
subject to sasesment for County purposes, of One Dotla 
and one-fourth cent* to pay the said accounts, and atax 
thresstourths cents on ead> one hundred dollars' worth 

State purposes, to^pay State taxes for the
BAH.

M. N. NELSON 
C.

SlfiiilM^^rt
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Your Future Depends On 
Your Start!

Start today preparing for your 
season's orops by placing your 
orders for—

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

6EO. A. BOUNDS & GO.
PHONfS- 1317-3 

184V3 Hebron, Md.
•••••••*•*••••••••••<

\

«0
,00 , 
.00

4,140.20

JBS-

(.00 2,000.00

0.003.00

0.00

K).00 
5.00

K).00 
M).00

PO.OO

06.00

k»-96 
90.06

60-00

00.00 1.000.00

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell you about our goodB. and 

how we can be helpful to yon.
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some casee a new clock is preferable —but the 
right thing to do would be to let onr repair department decide 
what is best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look- 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

OUTWITTINGne rw;
JtUTENANTf«r mm

Bring it to us.
G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

2.800.00

(.00

141,000.00

in te 01 fIRE
Ii what we call want It's onr firm, 
"We, tJi ft Co.," that can give it to 
yon- Have at writ* up one of our
"Stft-n-fiilriltir Fin liunict Piltdo"
and yon can test in peeoe. We want 
to More • mnd -'Olearenoe Bale" of 
policies MM) do double our customary 
btuUeM at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It ac cheap M the 2x4 companies.

P. S.SHOOKLEYiCO.
News Bids;. 5«1M«7, M4.

261.09 82^81.00
• •'$" 

581,29 2,«81-»
116.66 1250^416,65

K64.00 
1274.00 
1961.00IIBS.OO

918.00
1198.00

7.00
7.00

Itoe.oo 
641-00 
784.00 
146.00 

[,188.00 
1.00 
9.00

/^UT down youswtire cx- 
pense. Every motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market, bar none. 
Buy yonr next new tires 
from us and see. Make 
any test or comparison you 
want We give 
you satisfaction.

AUBURN SALES CO.
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

I. t. SAY LOR 
AUBURN AND PATHFINDER CARS

»• .nil ip*+

was now passing I realized that 1 
must be in the outskirts of the big 
dty which the Belgian had mentioned 
and where I was to procure a pass 
port

Village after vBage intercepted me, 
and although I tiled to skirt them 
wherever possible I realised that I 
wonld never make much progress if 
I continued that course. To gain a 
mile I wonld sometimes have to make
• detour of two or three. I decided 
that I wonld trjr my luck in going 
straight through the next village I 
came to.

As I approached It. I passed num 
bers of peasants who were ambling 
along the road. I was afraid to mingle 
with them because It wes Impossible 
for one to talk to them and it 
dangerous to arouse suspicion 
among the Belgians. For all I knew, 
one of them .might be treacherous 
enough to deliver me to the Germans 
in return for the reward he might be 
sure of receiving.

About 9 o'clock that evening I 
came to a point where ahead of me on 
the right ,was a Belgian police station
—I knew it from Its red lights—and 
on the other side of the street were 
two German soldiers in uniform 
leaning against a bicycle.

Here was a problem which called 
for Instant decision; If I turned back 
the suspicion of the soldiers would 
be instantly aroused and if I crossed 
the road so as not to pass so closely 
to them they might be equally sus 
picious. I decided to march bravely 
by the Huns, bluff my way through 
and trust to Providence. If anybody 
imagines, however, that I was at all 
comfortable as I approached these 
soldiers, he most think I am a much 
braver man than I datm to be. My 
heart b«|t so lovd I was afraid they 
would hear It Every step I took 
brought me so much nearer to what 
might prove to be the end of all my 
hopes. It was a nerve-racking ordeal.

I was now within a few feet of 
them. Another step and—

They didn't torn a hair! I passed 
right by them—heard what they were 
saying, although, of course, I dldnt 
understand it and went right on. I 
can't say I dldnt walk a little faster 
as I left them behind, but I tried to 
maintain an even gait so as not to 
give them any Idea of the inward ex 
ultation I was experiencing. No words 
can explain, however, how relieved I 
really felt—to know that I had suc 
cessfully passed through the first of
• series of similar tests which I real 
ised were in store for me—although 
I did not know then bow soon I was 
to be confronted with the second.

As It was, however, the Incident 
gave me a world of confidence. It 
demonstrated to me that there was 
nothing In my appearance at any rate 
to attract the attention of the German 
soldiers. Apparently I looked like a 
Belgian peasant, and if could only 
work thing! so that I would never 
have to answer questions and thus 
give away my nationality, I figured I 
wonld be tolerably safe.

As I marched along I felt so happy 
I couldn't help humming an air of one 
of the new patriotic songs that we 
xtsed to sing at the airdrome back in 
Tpres.

In this happy frame of mind I cov 
ered the next three miles In about an 
hour and then came to another little 
village. My usual course wonld have 
been to go around It—through fields, 
back yards, woods or whatever else 
lay in my way—but I had gained so 
much time by going through the last 
village Instead of detouring around 
It and my appearance seemed to be so 
unsuspicious that I decided to try the 
same stunt again.

1 stopped bumming and kept very 
much on the alert, but apart from 
that I walked boldly through the 
main street without soy feeling of 
alarm.

I had proceeded perhaps a mile 
along the main street when I noticed 
ahead of me three German soldiers 
standing at the curt.

Again my heart started to beat fast, 
I must confess, but I was not nearly 
so scared as I bad been an hour or 
so before.

I walked ahead, determined to fol 
low my prstious procedure In every 
particular.

I had got to about fifteen feet away 
from the soldiers when one of them 
stepped onto tta* sidewalk and
•booted:

"Haiti" .,
My heart stopped beating fast-tor 

a moment I believe. It stopped besting 
altogether I I cant attempt to de 
scribe my feelings. I thought that 
the Jig was up—that all I bad gone 
through and all I had escaped would 
now avail me nothing, mingled with 
the feeling of disgust with my 
self because of tfce foolish risk I 

taken la feeing thiwnth th« vil

wilting as the soldier advanced to the 
spot where I stood rooted In my 
tracks.

I had a bottle of wster In one pocket 
and a piece of breud In the other, and
as the Hun advanced to search me I 
held the bottle up In one hand and 
the piece of bread in the other so that 
he could see that wns all I had.

It occurred to me that he would 
•frisk" me—that Is, feel me over for 
anus or other weapons, then place 
me under arrest and march me off to 
the guardhouse. I bud-not the slight 
est Idea but that I was captured and 
there dldnt seem to be much use In 
resisting, unarmed as I waa and with 
two other German soldiers within a 
few feet of us.

Like a flash It suddenly dawned on 
me. however, that for all this soldier 
could have known I was only a Bel 
gian • peasant and that his object In 
searching me. which he proceeded to 
do, was to ascertain whether I had 
committed the common "crime" of 
smuggling potatoes.

The Belgians were allowed only a 
certain amount of potatoes, and It Is 
against the laws laid down by the 
Huns to deal In vegetables of any 
kind except under the rigid supervi 
sion of the authorities. Nevertheless, 
It was one of the principal vocations 
of the average poor Belgian to buy 
potatoes out In the country from 
peasants and then smuggle them Into 
the large dtlea and sell them clan 
destinely at a high price.

To stop this traffic In potatoes, the 
German soldiers were In the habit of 
subjecting the Belgians to frequent 
search, and I waa being held up by 
this soldier for no other reason than 
that he thought I might be a potato 
smuggler I

He felt of my outside clothes and 
pockets, and finding no potatoes 
teemed to be quite satisfied. Had he 
but known who I was he could have 
earned an Iron cross! Or, perhaps, In 
view of the fact that I had a heavy 
water bottle In my uplifted hand. It 
might have turned out to be a wooden 
cross I

He said something In German, 
which, of course, I did not understand, 
tnd then some Belgian peasants came 
tlong and seemed to distract his atten 
tion. Perhaps he had said: "It's all 
right; you may go on," or he may 
have been talking to the others In 
Flemish, but at any rate, observing 
that he was more Interested In the 
others than he was In me at the mo 
ment, I put the bottle in my pocket 
and walked on.

After I walked a few steps, I took a 
furtive glance backward and noticed 
the soldier who had searched me re 
join his comrades at the curb and then 
stop another fellow who had come 
along, and then I disappeared In the 
darkness.

I cannot say that the outcome of 
this adventure left Joe In the same 
confident frame of mind that followed 
the earlier one. I was sure I had 
come out of It an right, but I could 
not help thinking what a terribly close 
shave I had.

Suppose the soldier had questioned 
met The ruse I had been following 
In my dealings with the Belgian peas' 
ants—pretending I was deaf and 
dumb—might possibly have worked 
here, too, but a soldier—a Gat-man 
soldier—might not so easily have been 
fooled. It was more than an even 
chance that It would have at least 
aroused his suspicion and resulted In 
further Investigation. A search of 
my clothing would have revealed a 
dosen things which would have estab 
lished my Identity and all my sham 
ming of deafness would have availed 
me nothing. '

As I wandered along I knew that I 
was now approaching the big dty 
which my Belgian friend had spoken
of and which I would have to enter 
If I was to get the passport and I 
realised now how essential It was to 
have something to enable me to get 
through the frequent examinations 
to which I expected to be subjected.

While I was still debating In my 
mind whether It was going to be pos 
sible for me to enter the dty that 
night, I saw in the distance what ap 
peared to be an are light, and as 1 
neared It that was what it tamed out 
to be. Beneath the light I could 
make out the forms of three guards, 
and the thought of having to go 
through the same kind of ordeal that 
I had Just, experienced filled me with 
misgivings. Was It possible that I 
could be fortunate enough to get by 
again)

As I slowed 09 a little, trying to 
make op my mind what wait best to do, 
I was overtaken by a group of Bel 
gian women who were shuffling along
tin- ruiul. i.nrt 'J, OMMetf to

figures of those lhre5 soldiers with 
their spiked helmets loomed before 
like a regiment. I felt as If I were 
walking right Into the jaws of death. 
Rather than go through what was In 
store for me, I felt that I wonld In 
finitely prefer to be fighting again In 
the air with those four desperate 
Huns who had been the cause of my 
present plight—then, at least, I 
would have a dmce to fight back, 
but now I had to risk my life and 
take what was coming to me without 
a chance to strike a blow In my own 
defense.

I shall never forget my feelings as 
we came within the shaft of light pro 
jected by that great arc light nor the 
faces of those three guards as wo 
passed by them. I didn't look directly 
at them, but out of the corner of my 
eye I never missed a detail. I held a 
handkerchief, up to my face as we 
passed them and endeavored to Imi 
tate the slouching gait of the Belgians 
as well as I cotilfj, and apparently It 
worked. We walked right by those 
guards and they, paid absolutely no 
attention to us.

If ever a fellow felt like going down 
on his knees and praying I did at that 
moment, but It wouldn't have done to 
show my elation or gratitude In that 
conspicuous way.

It was then well after 11 o'clock and 
I knew It would be unsafe for me to 
attempt to find a lodging place In the 
dty, and the only thing for me to do 
was to locate the man whose name the 
Belgian bad given me. He had given 
me a good description of the street 
and had directed me how to get there, 
and I followed his Instructions closely. 

After walking the streets for about 
half an hour, I came upon one of the 
landmarks my friend had described to 
me and ten minutes afterwards I was 
knocking at the door of the man who 
was to make it possible to reach 
Holland—and liberty 1 . «st, that 
was what I hoped.

CHAPTER XII.

The Forged Passport. 
For obvious reasons, I cannot de 

scribe the man to whom I applied for 
the passport nor the house In which 
he lived. While, In view of what sub 
sequently happened. I would not be 
very much concerned If he got Into 
trouble for having dealt with me, I 
realize that the hardships he had en 
dured In common with the other In 
habitants of that conquered city may 
possibly have distorted his Idea of 
right and Justice, and I shall not de 
liberately bring further disaster on 
him by revealing his Identity.

This man—we will call him Hny- 
llger because that la as unlike his 
name as It Is mine—waa very kind to 
me on that memorable night when I 
aroused him from his sleep and In a 
few words of explanation told him of 
my plight

He Invited me Inside, prepared some 
food for me and, putting on a dress- 
Ing gown, came and sat by me while I 
ate, listening with the greatest Inter 
est to the short account of my adven 
tures.

He could speak English fluently, and 
he Interrupted me several times to ex 
press his sympathy for the sufferings 
I bad endured.

"O'Brien," he said, after I had con- 
duded my story. "I am going to help 
yon. It may take several days—per 
haps as long oa two weeks—but event 
ually we will provide the means to en 
able yon to get to Holland."

I thanked him a thousand times and 
told him that I didn't know how I 
could possibly repay him.

"Don't think of that" he replied; 
the satisfaction of knowing that I 
have, aided In placing one more victim
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(Continued from page 9)

I was wi in France.
I lost no time In getting Into bed 

and still less In getting to sleep. I 
dont know what I dreamed of that 
night, but I had plenty of time to go 
through the experiences of my whole 
life, for when I was aroused by a 
knock on the door and Huyllger en 
tered In response to my Invitation to 
enter, he told me that It was nearly 
noon I I had slept for almost twelve 
hours.

I cannot say that the thought did 
not run through my head that per 
haps after all I was living In a fool's 
paradise, and that when Huyllger re 
appeared It would be with a couple of 
German soldiers behind him, but I dis 
missed such misgivings summarily, re 
alizing that I was doing Huyllger HJI 
Injustice to let such things enter my 
head even for an Instant. I bad no 
rlgbt to doubt his sincerity and It 
would do me no good to entertain such 
suspicions. If be was going to prove 
treacherous to me, I was powerless 
any way to cope with him.

In a few moments my host reap 
peared with a tray containing my 
breakfast. I don't suppose I shall ever 
forget that meal. It consisted of a 
cup of coffee—real coffee, not the kind 
I bad had at Courtrai—several slices of

paratively easy matter, but that did 
not begin to fill the bill. Every genu 
ine passport bore an official robber 
•tamp, something like an elaborate 
postmark, and I was at a loss to know 
how to get over that difficulty.

Fortunately, however, Hnyllger had 
half of a rubber stamp which had evi 
dently been thrown away by the Ger 
mans, and he planned to construct the 
other half oat of the cork from a wine 
bottle. He was very sklllfnl with a 
penknife, and although he spoilt a 
score or more of corks before he suc 
ceeded In getting anything like the 
result he was after, the finished article 
was far better than our most sanguine 
expectations. Indeed, after we had 
pared it over here and there, and re 
moved whatever Imperfections our re 
peated test disclosed, we had a stamp 
which made an Impression so closely 
resembling the original that without a 
magnifying glass, we wore sure, It 
would have been Impossible to tell 
that It was a counterfeit

Huyllger procured a camera and 
took a photograph of me to paste on 
the passport In the place provided for 
that purpose, and we then had a pass 
port which was entirely satisfactory 
to both of us and would, we hoped, 
prove equally so to our frlenda tho 
Huns.

It bad taken two days to fix up the 
passport. In the meanwhile Huyllgor 
Informed me that he had changed his 
plans about the convent and that in 
stead he would take me to an empty 
bouse, w\ere I could remain to safety 
until he told ine It was advisable for 
me to proceed to the frontier.

This was quite agreeable to me, as I 
bad had misgivings as to the kind 
of a priest I would mnke and It seemed 
to me to be safer to remain aloof from 
everyone In a deserted house than to 
have to mingle wltb people or come In
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brond, some hot potatoes and a dish 
of scrambled eggs."

Every mouthful of that meal tasted 
Uke angel-food to me. and Huyllger 
sat on the edge of the bed and watched 
me enjoying It, at the same time out 
lining the plans he had made for my 
escape.

In brief, the scheme was to conceal 
me In a convent until conditions were 
ripe for me to make my, way to the 
border. In the meanwhile I was to be 
dressed In the garb of a priest, and 
when the time came for me to leave 
the city I was to pretend that I was a 
Spanish sailor, because I could speak a 
little Spanish, which I had picked 
up on the coast. To attempt to piny 
the part of a Belgian would become In 
creasingly difficult, he pointed out, and 
would bring Inevitable disaster In the 
event that I was called upon to speak. 

Huyllger said I would be given suf 
ficient money to bribe the German 
guards at the Dutch frontier, and he 
assured me that everything would work 
out according to schedule.

"Yours la not the first case, O'Brlen, 
we have handled successfully," he de 
clared. "Only three weeks ago I heard
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from an English merchant who bad 
escaped from a German detention camp 
and came to me for assistance and 
whom I bad been able to get through 
the lines. His message telling me of 
his safe arrival In Botterdam came to 
me In an Indirect way, of course, but 
the fact that the plans we had made 
carried through without mishap makes 
me feel that we ought to be able to do 
as much for you."

I told Hnyllger I waa ready to follow 
bis Instructions and would do any 
thing be suggested.

"I wont to rejoin my aqnadron as 
soon as I possibly can," I told him, 
"but I realize that It will take a cer- 
tln length of time for.iyou to make the 
necessary arrangements, and I will be 
as patient as I can."

The first thing to do, Huyllger told 
me, was to prepare a passport He bad 
a blank one and It was a comparatively 
simple matter to fill In the spaces, us 
ing a genuine passport which Huyllger 
possessed as a sample of the hand 
writing of the passport clerk. My oc 
cupation was entered as that of a 
sailor. My birthplace we gave ee 
Spain, and we pot my age at thirty. 
As a matter of fact at that time I 
could easily have passed for thlrty- 
flve, but we figured that with proper 
food and a decent place to sle«p at 
night I could soon regain my normal 
appearance, and the passport would 
have to serve me, perhaps, for several 
weeks to come.

Filling in the Wank spacee en the 
PJ»fflZ?fiLWM. MJ tate tald, «

contact with them, even wlih the be.,i 
of disguises. I 

Thnt nlfiht I accompanied HuyllK« fj 
to a fashionable section of the clt; ,i 
where the house In which I was to |,i-i 
concealed was located. | 

This house turned out to be a foiv- 
story structure of brick. H-jyllger tola; 
me that It had been occupied by n 
wealthy Belgian before the war, but 
since 1914 It had been uninhabited sn\v 
for the occasional habitation of somo 
refugee whom Huyllger was befriend 
ing- j 

Huyllger had a key and let me In. 
but he did not enter the house with 
me, stating that be would visit me In 
the morning.

I explored the place from top to b<•:• 
torn us well as I could without light.-. 
The house was elaborately furnisher 
but, of course, the dust lay a qunrti :• 
of nn Inch thick everywhere. It wns ;. 
Inrpe house, containing some twen r y 
rooms. There were two rooms In tl:» 
bunement four on the first floor, four 
on the second five on the third nnd flvo 
on the top. In the dnys that were to 
come I was to b& V(< plenty of oppr.r-' 
tunlty to familiarize myself with the 
contents of that house but at thnt tlnu- 
I did not know It nnd I wns curlov:* 
enough to wnnt to know Just what the 
house contained.

Down In the basement there was a 
huge pantry but It •wna absolutely bnre, 
except of dust and dirt. A door which 
evidently led to a sub-basement iu- 
tracted my attention and I thought It 
might be a good Idea to know jUot 
where It led to In case It became neces 
sary for me to elude searchers.

In that cellar I fonnd case after casr 
of choice wine—Huyllger subsequently 
told me that there were 1,800 bottles of 
Itl I was so happy at the turn my 
affairs hud taken and In tbe rosy pr<>.-:- 
pects which I now entertained thnt I 
wns half Inclined to Indulge In n lllli>' 
celebration then and there. On sprm.ii 
thought, however, I remembered I'm- 
old warning of the folly of shiuitli.K 
hefore you are well out of the woo<!.-(, 
and I decided that It would be Just :i> 
well to postpone the festivities for a 
while and go to bed Instead.

In 8«ph an elaborately funilshi-d 
house I had naturally conjured up 
Ideas of a wonderfully large bed. 
with thick hair mattress, downy 
quilts and big soft pillows. Indeed, 1 
debated for a while which pnrtl£iil:tr 
hedroom I should honor with my pres 
ence thnt night Judge of my dlsu|>- 
polntment, therefore, when after vis 
iting bedroom after bedroom, I discov 
ered that there wasn't a bed In a:.y 
one of them that was In a condition tn 
sleep In. All the mattresses had be u 
removed and the rooms were nbi.'> 
lutely bare Of everything In the way 
of wool, silk or cotton fabrics. The 
Hermans bad apparently swept t!u 
bouse clean.

There was nothing to do, therefore, 
but to make myself as comfortable MS 
I could on the floor, but as I bad grov. n 
accustomed by this time to sleeping 
under far less comfortable condition. 
I swallowed my disappointment i.* 
cheerfully as I could and lay down 
for tbe night

In the morning Huyllger appeared 
end brought me some breakfast, ami

afterwards," and then again you may 
not Tm not satisfied to wait I want 
to be taken care of now I"

"Well, what do yon want me to doT 
How much do you expect In the- way 
of compedMtlonf How can I arrange 
to get It to yout I am willing to do 
anything that la reasonable."

"I want ——< pounds," he replied, 
and he named a figure that BUggered 
me. If I had been Lord Kitchener In 
stead of Just an ordinary lieutenant 
In the R. F. O., he would hardly have 
asked a larger tram. Perhaps he 
thought I was.

"Well, my dear man," I said smiling 
ly, thinking that perhaps be was Jok 
ing, "you don't really mean that, do 
you?"

"I certainly do, O'Brlen, and what is 
more," he threatened, "I Intend to get 
every cent I have naked, and yon are 
going to help me get It"

He pulled out an order calling for 
the payment to him of the amount he 
had mentioned and demanded that I 
sign It I

I waved It aside. • '
"Huyllger." I said, "you have helped 

me out so far and perhaps you hav^ 
the power to help me further. I appre 
ciate what you have done for me, al 
though now, I think, i see what you: 
motive was, but 1 certainly don't In

lend to be blackmailed and I tell yon 
(right now that I won't stand for It"

"Very well," he Bald, "It Is just aa 
{you say, but befqre yon make up your 
inlnd so obstinately I would advise 
yon to think It over. HI be back this 
evening."

My first Impulse, after the man had 
left was to get out of that boose just 
as soon as I could. I had the passport 
he had prepared for me, and I figured 
that even without further help I could 
now get to the border without very 
much difficulty, and when I got there 
I wonld have to ue my own Ingenuity 
to get through.

It was evident, however, that Huy 
llger still had an Idea that I might 
change my mind with regard to the 
payment he had demanded, and I de 
cided that It would be foolish to do 
anything until he paid me a second 
visit

At the beginning of my dealings with
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after I had eaten It be asked me what 
connections I bad In France or En- 
land from whom I could obtain 
money.

I told him that I banked at Cox & 
Co., London, and that If he needed 
any money I would do anything I coul'i 
to get It for Mm, although I did m>i 
know Just bow such things could be nr- 
ranged.

"Don't worry about that, O'Brlen; 
he replied. "Well find a way of g«-t 
ting It all rlgbt What I want to kno\> 
Is how far yoa are prepared to K<> d: 
compensate me for UM risks 1 am 
rendering yon I"

The change la the man's nttltud 
stuuned me. I could hardly believe mj 
ears.

"Of course I shall pay you as well at 
I can for what yon have done, Uuyll 
ger," I replied, trying to conceal as fa 
as possible the disappointment bla de 
mand bad occasioned tne, "b- 1 don' 
you think that this Is hardly tl.e prop<> 
time or occasion to talk of coinponau 
tlont All I have on me, as you know 
Is a few bwtdred franca, and that, o 
course, you are welcome to, and when 
I get back, U I ever do, I shall no 
easily forget that kindness you hnv 
shown me. I am rare you need hav 

concern about my ahowtn

Hnyllger I ~ha9^t9rne9 over To him 
some pictures, papers, and other things 
that I had on me when I entered his 
house, Including iky Identification disk, 
and I was rather afraid that he might 
refuse to return them to me.

All day long I remained In the house 
without a particle of food other than 
the breakfast Hnyllger bad brought to 
me. From the windows I could see 
plenty to Interest m* and help paaa the 
time away, but of my experiences 
while In that honee I shall tell tn de 
tail later on, confining my attention 
now to a narrative of my dealing with 
Huyllger.

That night he appeared aa he had 
promised,

"Well, O'Brlen." be asked, aa he en 
tered the room where I was awaiting 
him, "what do yon aayf Will you sign 
the order or notl"

It had occurred to me during the 
day that tbe amount demanded was so 
fablnlous that I might have signed the 
order without any danger of Its ever 
being paid, but the Idea of this man, 
who bad claimed to be befriending me, 
endeavoring to make capital out of my 
plight galled me M that I was deter 
mined not to give It to him whether I 
could do-so In safety or not.

"No, Hnyllger." 1 replied, "I have 
ledded to get aloof as beat I can with 

out any further aaatetanoe from you. 
shall see that yon are reasonably 

paid for what yon have done, but I 
not accept any further assistance 

from yon at any price, and what la 
more I want you to return to me at 
once all the photograph* and other 
papers and belongings of mine which
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DEFEAT INEVITABLE
FOR THE TEUTONS

Vienna Newspapers Say No Other 
Outcome.

That man power will be the deter 
mining factor in the war and that it 
is incontestable that the numerical 
superiority of the Entente is incteas- 

are two admissions publicly 
In Austria which have caused 
despondency throughout the 
, according to advice reaching 

[Washington Tuesday through official 
1 channels.

Startling Admissions 
The- admissions are made in the 

Arbeiter. .Zeitung of Vienna, which 
. states thfc the French and Allied vie- 

west front has visibly 
profound impression among 

f the people. The paper states:
"The assault of the Allies against 

, our new front have in no way dimin- 
lished m intensity. That is a fact 
[which gives one cause to think. With 
I adversaries like the Russians the 

technical superiority of the Germans

I 
was such that the numerical super 
iority of the Russians was of no im 
portance. - -

"On the west the situation is quite 
[ different Do not let us forget that 

 "French and the Anglo-Saxons are, 
[ side by side with the Germans, the 
I most civilized people in the world, 
I and that they are in a position to 
torn all modern technical inventions 

I to their own profit .On the other 
Jet us take into consideration the 

lintintible spirit which animates the 
IFrineh soldier; the tradition of vic- 
|.tory and.glory which.only these last 

few years German history has some- 
lYhat tarnished.

Defeat Inevitable. 
spirit of the French Army, 

'with the powerful organizing 
lability of America, give* a value to 
the armies of the Entente at the very 
least equal to that of Germany. One 
most therefore admit that in the west 
these factors which military and tech 
nical value represent do not hence 
forth play any role. Those are ad 
vantages which have become heutra- 
lited.

"It therefore results, in contradic 
tion to what happened on the eastern 
front, that the decisive factor in this 
war will,be man power. Now it is 
incontestable that the numerical su- 

|'pericfi(y,of the Entente \s increasing 
eyery. uday: That is a formal Jayfcwal

POPULAR YOUNG
MAN DROWNED

NO OPPOSITION TO 
-  CONGRESSMAN PRICE

While Swimming In River Sinks In 
Fall View Of Friends.

A very sad accident occurred in the 
Wicomico River, off Shad Point on 
Tuesday' evening' about eight o'clock, 
when Leslie Shields, a popular young 
man of Fruitland was drowned.

Shields, in company with a number 
of others, had gone down to the river 
for a swim, following one of the hot 
test days of the season; he was con 
sidered a fair swimmer and seemed 
to be in the best of spirits and thor 
oughly enjoying himself. Suddenly 
he gave a call for help, saying he was 
drowning. Mr. Wm. H. White, who 
had just passed young Shields swim 
ming against the current thought at 
first he was playing, and asked him if 
he meant it Seeing in a minute that 
Shields was in earnest and about to go 
down, he though almost played out

HOTTEST WEEK

of the .inevitable defeat which -46 
[ awaiting, the Central Powers."

That the conclusion of the article 
[was still more alarming is manifest 

fact that the Austrian cen- 
^scd it, although he allowed 

i the publication of the matter quoted 
above.

wuura

FAIR PRICE .FOOD LIST.

Food Ctyrifl&ler Miller Issue* Price 
Ltat For Guidance Of Retailers.

The list given below is revised ev- 
, ery week by'Mr. Miller and ty is in 
tended as -a guide for tiie/ family in 
baying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office most 

i effective it is desired that household 
ers report any variation from this 
liifrta prices demanded by their gro-
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with his long swim against the cur 
rent .went to the drowning man's help. 
He succeeded in getting hold of 
Shields, but the weight and struggle 
was too much and White felt himself 
being pulled under. In the.meantime, 
a number of those on snore had real 
ized the situation and were trying to 
find some plan to help the two drown 
ing men. Fittally a line was made by 
joining hands and this just reached' 
young White who barely had strength 
enough to clasp the outstretched hand. 
He was. pulled on the shore but had 
to drop his hold on Shields, who im 
mediately sank to the bottom. His 
body., was recovered about an hour 
later. It is supposed that Shields had 
an attack of severe cramps, which 
paralyzed his muscles, making him 
stiff and unable to help himself.

General regret and sorrow was felt 
in the community where the unfor 
tunate man was known, for he was 
universally liked and well thought of. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Shields who live near Fruitland, 
and was but little over twenty one 
years of age. About six months ago 
he was married to Miss Lucile Long, 
the daughter of the late Dr. J. I. T. 
Long and Mrs. Leaf, and a sister of 
State's Attorney Cnrtis W. Long, this 
city. His wife was a witness to the 
accident andtJw horror and grief was 
such a shock to her system that she is 
in a Very serious condition.

The deceased has besides his wife 
and parents,, onfe brother Mr, Shelby 
Shiilrfs, whff .isj-aerytng his country in 
France as a member of Company I, 
115th Infantry, and two sisters.

The deceased was connected with 
the C. & P. Telephone Co. of this city 
for''several years, but had resigned 
his position and at the time of his 
death was engaged in farming.

The funeral services were held in 
the Catholic Church Were, Father 
Knight conducting the funeral rites. 
The interment was in Parsons Ceme 
tery. ''..'     $

Senator Crothers Decides Not To Ron
"Politics Adjourned" Until

After War.
Congressman Jesse D. Price will 

be un-opposed in the Democratic' Con 
gressional Primaries, unless some 
thing entirely unexpected should turn 
up between now and the time limit 
for filing nomination papers, and 
there seems to be no likelihood at all 
of anyone else coming into the field.

This was made certain By the1 state 
ment of Senator Crothers of Cecil 
County who made it clear that he 
would not enter the fight

Senator Crothers some time back 
announced his candWacy for Con 
gress, but as there seemed to be a 
nearly unanimous opinion on the 
Shore and in the State against pri 
mary contests, he reconsidered his 
plans and has withdrawn from the 
race.

His coarse will meet the approba 
tion of the people on the Shore who 
are too much interested in the success 
of the war to. welcome any political 
contests'.

Congressman Price has made goo< 
in Congress just as he made good in 
the State Senate, and in his broadei 
field of activity has .shown' a grasp 
of public matters that has been a 
surprise to even his closest friends 
and followers. i

He has done his full part in helping 
to share and pan the various 
measures made necessary by our en 
trance in the war against Germany, 
and has stood loyally by the President 
and the administration; -helping them 
to get through the war measures.

There is no reason at all why Con 
gressman Priee should not be re 
turned to Congress by the voters of 
the First Congressional District, and 
there is no doubt at all but what he 
will be returned and that by a big 
majority. ' *

Our people are too sensible to-turn 
against a man who has stood, as Mr. 
Price has stood, for some one ejse, 
who no matter how promising his 
past 'record may be, must go there 
without the training and experience 
of Mr. Price and who if he should do 
all promised for him by his sup 
porters and friends yet would not be 
able to do any more than Mr.- Price 
has already done, and stands ready 
and able to continue doing.  -  , ,  

The winning* of. the war i» the only 
issue before t)ie American people and 
it is the onlyjs^ue that they can be 
made to take- arty' interest in. __   

Congressman-'.Price's record i_s 
straight and <H«ah, and ffom the,.)^ 
ginning he has stood -for a vigorous 
prosecution of .$»is 'war,'and s 
stands there. , The people, of ,tb"e. dis* 
trict, most o<|, W^OBJ "have relatives 
and members/o'f'their families,in the 
army or navy, kiiow'ej^.undqrttaiid,

- OF THE SEASON
Drouth Adds To The Heat Doing 

Much Damage To Crops.
The whole country seems to have 

Jeen just sizzling with heat this week 
and the end is not yet Wicomico on 
Tuesday and Wednesday was just a

ig furnace and walking over the 
pavements down town in Salisbury
;ave one the same feeling as walking 

over a hot stove with waves of heat 
coming and striking the face. '

Wednesday night a big wind storm 
came and cooled things off for a while 
but it commenced again on Thursday 
and by Friday the heat wave was 
again on.

To add to the suffering is the 
drouth existing in this section, which 
together with the heat is literally 
scorching up some of the crops. But 
little rain fell here on Wednesday but 
it helped some. It is estimated that 
the tomato crop has already been 
damaged to the extent of one half 
while other fropsVare suffering.

Late cantaloupes were badly hurt, 
but fortunately most of the crop was 
marketed, and that at good prices, 
before the damage was serious.
',   Watermelons are now going in with 
prices ranging from two hundred to 
three hundred dollars a car, for thirty 
pounds and over. The acreage is 
small this year. Peaches are scarce 
but are bringing a high price.

IN ANOTHER NEW OFfE

CHAUTAUQUA IS COMING 
HERE ON AUGUST 28TH

Seven Joyous Days Are Ahead For 
Wicomico' CountUns.

Arrangements have beejj concluded 
tot the Chautauqua to be held in Sal 
isbury again this year, commencing 
on Wednesday, August 28th, and clos 
ing Tuesday, September Srd. This 
news will be hailed with delight by 
the hundreds of Wicomico cpuntians 
who have attended for several sea 
sons.

The'Chautauqua entertainment has 
become more popular each year.
While every single attraction is not 
worth the price of the season's ticket, 
yet at no time in the past has there 
not been one or two attractions which 
have been well worth $2.00. All who

the 
will

want their season tickets tJUJc^ this 
yeat* on learning that thij same, won 
derful, magnetic, woraajj. js, to speaK

THANKS THE AMERICANS.
(By the Associated Press) 

With the French Army in France, 
Aug. 7th. General Mangin, who was 
in direct command of the Allied forces 
in the drive against the German right 
flank south of Soissons, has issued the 
following order of the day, thanking 
the American troops for their bril 
liant participation in the battle which 
caused the German retreat between 
the Marne and the Aisne. 

'Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, 
and Soldiers of the Third American 
Army Corps:

"Shoulder to shoulder with your 
French comrades, you threw 
yourselves into the counter-of 
fensive begun July 18. You ran 
to it like men going to a feast 
Your magnificent dash upset and 
surprised the enemy and your 
indomitable tenacity stopped 
counter-attacks by.his fresh di 
visions. You have shown your 
selves to be worthy sons of your 
great country and have gained the 
admiration of your brothers in 
arms.

"Ninety-one cannon, 7,200 pris 
oners, immense booty sad 10 kilo 
metres of reconquered territory 

x*r« your share of the trophies of 
this victory. Besides this, you 
have acquired a feeling of your 
superiority over the barbarian en 
emy against whom the children of 
liberty were fighting. To at 
tack him is to vanquish him.

"American comrades, I am 
grateful to you for the blood you 
generously spilled on the soil of 
my country. I am proud of hav 
ing commanded you during such 
splendid days and to have fought 
with you for the deliverance of 
the world".

ADVANCING ON 20-MILE FRONT 4 
TO 7 MILES-7,000 PRISONERS 

AND MANY GUNS x |
British Gain All Objectives Within Four Hours

Alter Start
LONDON, n thous

and prisoners and 100 guns navWtoso. iast jyght, has been badly eat up.
captured in the Franco-British offens- 
ve, Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, announced tonight 
e was addressing the House of Corn- 
tons.
"Up to S o'clock this afternoon on a 

twenty-kilometre front between Mor- 
lancourt and Montdidjer," the Chan 
cellor said, "we had reached all' our 
objectives and captured 100 guns and 
7000 prisoners.

"The advance was between four and 
five miles and at one point seven 
miles."

Harbonnieres, six miles east of Vil- 
lers-Bretonneux, has been reached by 
the British, according to the Evening 
News.

With the British Army in France, 
Ang. 8. (By the Associated Press)^
In their offensive on-the front east-of 
Amiens today the British, have taken 
Hahner wood, Dodo wood and probab 
ly have the possession of the tovtns o) 
Marcelcave and LaMotte-en-Santerre

On the horizon enemy mototr trails- 
ports have been visible scurrying a- 
way.

The 27th, 43rd and 108th divisions 
of Crwn Prince Rupprecht's army 
have suffered heavily, while the 117th

heard Ur, >_<J!arolyn' E. Geisel; th 
huVnari dyiiamist, speak *laat' year,' wi

this, and the/
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T Sturgis, Delmar, $10.00; W. W.

, Mardela, $10.00; C. Bounds
$10.00; J. P. Bennett

Mwdela, $10.00; F. B. Culver,Son. Tyaskin, $10.00; Norman Hur- 
Tvaskin, $16.00; W. Conway A
Tyaskin, $16.00.

r says that he still has a
rs in several other

county who are to ap-
m during this week and

ll pay their fines as
Ust published

fines are donated to the
rganiiatlbn 
stores.

PATRIOTIC BAND CONCERT
Addressed By 'Secretary Of State, 

Large Attendance.
The Thursday night band concerts 

are growing ^ach week in popularity, 
and the one held this week eclipsed 
all others in attendance.

The speaker of the evening was the. 
Hon. Thos. W. Simmons, of Cam 
bridge, Secretary of the State, and 
one of the ablest and most gifted ora 
tors in Maryland. Mr. Simmons was 
in good form and gave a patriotic ad 
dress that held and thrilled his aud 
ience from the beginning to the end. 
He was introduced by Col. Chas. R. 
Disharoon, who presided over the 
meeting.

Miss Gertrude Gordy of Delmar, 
rendered a solo, and the male quartet 
of Salisbury, Messrs. F. P. Adkins, 

_ Harry Adkins, W. A. Sheppard and 
«  '" Edgar Laws gave several selections.

to be continued, to be 'represented by 
  man who has 'ptyvady demonstrated 
his willingness '«> . help the cause, and 
who has agil^y «s well as_ hjjjalty 
and patriotism, ,., r ..

in the evenwg; of the aJLrst .aayv
Mrs. William-Jennings Bryan, wtfe 

of the gfceat speaker cbirieB under the 
auspice* of thy$atiOtUtf,Y.jM.1 C. 'A., 
an<J -vjiilf leci^Lr^,j(^>e afternoon.'

Gaptain'LkstyirVickvrsilf: the Royal 
Scotch Fusiler> in *bwK.*ne.« ot

Germans Army Greatly Depressed 
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 

FRANCE, Aug/§. (By the Associated 
Press.)   Advanced lines on a sector 
nearly half- mtte long north of La 
Bassee caheJ'haVe been evacuated by 
the Germans and the British frave. 

and occupied VhSd

division, which only came into the I

The only'
was made around Mor 
there was fighting 
day. The enemy made 
ter-attacks, but without recovt 
any ground.

The French forces have also do.., 
wonderfully.

QUICKLY GAIN OBJECTIVES.
The British attacked over a twelver 

mile front on both aides of the Somme 
They gained all of their objective^ 
within four hours.

In the district north of the Somme 
the Germans are reported to have 
launched two eetmter-attacks. Tbsi 
British artillery fire broke them
up. -- -   --- - ;

The prisoners taken by the British 
are so numerous that they are having 
difficulty in handling them. 
-' Virtually all the ground before the 

Allies is of an open nature especially. 
suitable for the. operation of tanks 
and for a rapid advance.

What reserves the Germans have at 
the- rear is uncertain, but presumably 
they .are ,,not in strong force, M. 
Crown   Prince Rupprecht on this 
front has been keeping the* bulk of 
his forces behind the old Hindenburs; 
line.

Four Years of Effort Now Brings 
Victory, Declares Petain .-..

U-BOAT REVOLT'

Mr. Kennerly 
"Tramp, Tramp,

led the Band in 
Tramp, The Boys 

Are Marching", in solo with many dif 
ferent variations, the rendition of 
which we've never heard excelled. 
After the outdoor meeting was over 
the younger people gathered in the
Armory and danced for an hour.

LUES THE RED CROSS
Letter Front Salisbury Boy From 

"Over There".
 ' In Frartcey July 0, 

Dear Mother: 
Just came back to camp yesterday 

from a trip lasting two weeks. Ha( 
a fine trip and a fine time, but I had 
been over most of the road before, so 
it was not entirely new to me. France 
is a very pretty country, the eastern 
part especially, where it is as a wholi 
quite hilly, and there are no fields o 
weeds, all is under cultivation or ha; 
and pasture. The principal crops are 
hay, wheat rye and wine grapes. Th 
weather over here is very warm, tha 
is thru the days, and the nights coo 
there hasn't been a night but what i 

(he locality I took three or more blankets to kee

Rumors Of Trouble At Wilhelms-
haven Over Continuation

Of The War.
London, Aufc.,7.   Rumors of a re-

olt by German sailors at Wilhelms-
aven in protest against continuation
f the submarine -war are in circula

tion, according to a dispatch to the
Express from Amsterdam. It is re-
x>rted that propagandists among the
pen incited sailors about to leave OB
ubmarine cruises to attack their of

ficers and surrender their ships or
seek an opportunity to sink them and
[et themselves interned in neutral
larbors. Morg than 60 submarines

are said to have disappeared.
Twenty-three of the ringleaders of

the revolt are reported to have been
arrested and sentenced to death.
rtany others have been arrested at

Kiel and elsewhere, it is added.
The correspondent who sends the 

reports admits that the stories are 
conflicting and the facts difficult to 
ascertain. '

The men behind the movement, the 
accounts state, are revolutionary sail 
ors who for sometime past have been 
conducting propaganda with the ob 
jects of stopping the submarine war 
because of the increased dangers.

stopped at a Red Cross Station, and 
they served refrestments and gave 
each, of us a handkerchief with a 
French and an American flag worked 
in one corner. I can't say enough for 
the Red Cross, They are a world of 
joy for the boys over here, always 
at the stations with refreshments for 
the troop trains, and always a bunk 
and meals for the tourist

Well I don't have to send my letters 
across the pond to Brother any more. 
I hear that his outfit landed this 
week, they didn't land at this port so 
I didn't get to see him, I rather think 
he wi)l like It over here as 1 find 
that the boys get better eaU and

_______ ________ _is _tteac,*ne.' of .the
.ipeoial 't at'traf tions. Captito dickers 
has seen three years 6f active fcWvfce 
and is now* in'thi* country ton account 
of s^riourf bullet'woundsJn the head. 
He h6w chrries the bullet ia taa head 
too close to his, brain to be removed.

The children are .npt ne^ectpd;jity 
Dr. Ix>yej4yr'the &«ateot authority 
in this country today on "Child Wel 
fare^" wfll lecture on the second day.

The musical program is said to be 
the best yet There is no war tax on 
the tickets so the price will be for 
adults, |2.00, for children, 11.00.

The program is as followsj
First Day Afternoon: Lecture  

Chautauqua Superintendent Concert
 The Kerry Singers.

Evening: Concert The Conrad Co., 
Lecture Dr. Carolyn E. Geisel Miss 
Columbia, M. D."

Second day Afternoon: Lecture  
Chautauqua Superintendent Concert
 T>e Conrad Co. . ,

Evening: Concert The Conrad Co. 
Lecture Charies H. Lovejoy "Child 
ren in War Times."

Third day Afternoon: Lecture  
Chautauqua Superintendent Concert
 -McDonough-Blard Co.

livening: Drama The Fortune 
Honter," by Winchell Smith, a great 
four act comedy.

Fourth day Afternoon: Concert- 
The Ongawas. Lecture George H. 
Turner, "Humanity's Last Reserves."

Evening: Concert The Ongawas. 
Lecture Judge Marcus A. Kavanaufch 
"Traitors to Justice."

Fifth day Afternoon: Lecture  
Chautauqua Superintendent Concert
 Berkeley Sextette.

Evening: Opera, "Pinafore,", a pop 
ular Oibert and Sullivan opera.

Sixth day Afternoon: Pageant  
"Ubert/s Torch." presented by the 
Junior Chautauqua. Concert "Sat- 
ting-Keniston Co.

Evening: Concert "Batting-Kenls- 
toa Co." Lecture Captain Leslie N. 
Vlcken, "Life in the Trenches." A 
wonderfully gifted lecturer, and one 
who has experienced all the horrors 
of this war.

ground. , . . , '
Documents of the most significant 

character, indicating that recent 
events- have" brought about an ex 
tremely marked state of depression in 
the German" fcrmy, have fallen into 
the hinds^'tfce'Sritish. Most signi 
ficant oj,al|, perhaps is an extract' 
from a, Gejpian, . officer's diary in 
which hi r^Jates^he had been asked

PARIS( Aug. 8th General Petain, 
coinmander-ln-chief of the French 
armies, has issued the following order 
of the day to the Frepch .troops;

"Four years of effort, with our 
staunch allies; four years of trials sto- 

endured, fefrin to bear fruit.
"Igfe. «th attempt 13 ^1£ smashed, 

the invader retreats, his man-p«rw«r 
decreases and his* morale -wavers, 
while si yoor«id« your American bro 
thers .have rut sooner landed 'than 4hey

by the -divisional headquarters 
whether tiWtroeps in the line favored 
peace '01*  a continuation of the war,

 B-'«b*fhtf: <  '.*'»' - i-rV" Vr>-'

can Food Admmistralwv tt>to .study 
4he food situation

Us
"Immediat^ peace or an immediate 

decisive battle^"
* This entry was dated before the 

German drive for the Marne began.
Hardly less important is a letter 

taken from a German prisoner. It 
was written to him by another Ger 
man stationed along the Marne. It 
reads:

"You will be in the thick of it now. 
Shirk as much as you can. Do not 
be stupid. We are risking our lives 
only for big victories. Now we are 
taking the offensive on the Marne 
and we will never get out of this 
mess at alL Our regiment has been 
nearly wiped out and we have not 
pushed far. The war is becoming a 
greater massacre than ever. What is 
going to happen I don't know. Ger 
many is slowly crumbling to pieces."

Another prisoner, just captured on 
the British front «eys that the offi 
cial figures show that 12,000 of Us 
comrades were made prisoners in the 
Champagne fighting, but that rumor 
along this front is that «0,000 Ger 
mans and 800 guns were lost

Adding to the gloom of his division, 
which realizes that Germany has suf 
fered a great defeat the prisoner 
said the food given the men is, very 
poor. He said that poor rations have 
been especially noticeable for the last 
three months. The only tljne that 
good food is served, he said,.i» before 
the Germans are to participate in an 
offensive.

have made a baffled enemy feel ttNT 
weight of their blows. ' 
 ^^Incessantly placed in the 
guard of the Allied peoples, yea 
prepared the triumphs of tomorrow, h

'Not .lonjt ago 1 said to you: 'A£ 
negation, patience; your comrades are

' "Today I say: Tenacity, 
yqu ahjali force -victory.' 

. "SoWkr. of. France, I sahUe 
banners illuminated with new glory**  

FOOD PROSPEQ BRIGHTER
Hoover Tella.Qf Harvests, Bfi Urges''''

WOODS MEETTNC .'
At Mt, Olive Methodist Protests*!*

( ; Wlidrjih, Beginning August llth. l ,
The primps! objectief>jlbe.*isitrto»-  We -art all.ready with plenty of 

Paris of.JHerfaert> Hooter,''the Amec.* seats, and.a large choir stand, with

honor at'a-munition'.works in-Paris, 
Mr. Hoov«r said-:-'  t  . ' ," '   

."As vVmeriaan' Food Administrator 
I have a word of encouragement and 
hope to convey to* you. JLast year the 
American and French- r>crope were 
much below, the average. This season 
the crops which will   soon b* ' har 
vested *_n America is the-largest we 
have ever had.

"Next year our bread shall be bet 
ter. On all sides we must practice 
economy. Each pound of bread saved 
will make room for the transportation 
of an equal amount of munitions for 
soldiers and more munitions."

Three thousand French working- 
men gave Mr. Hoover a great ovation, 
as his speech was translated by Hugh 
Gibson, secretary of the Embassy.

M. Boret the'French Food Minis 
ter, led the cheering, khouttnf:

"Let us salute together the many 
who made it pos^ibue for France to 
eatl"

ample room to 'seat a choir of fifty

lessor Sbeats .and wife wfll. 
have charge of the singing; come and 
hear them, "they are Baltimore's, 
best"

The songs for service book, will be 
used. We are calling it a home com-' 
ng week; so if you used to worship 

on the Powellville circuit come back, 
and see the old place and worship God 
wneath the old Pines again; and give 

us a chance to entertain you as we 
are preparing to take care of tha 
visitors, and a number of the 
Preachers, that have served the cir 
cuit we are planning an all day meet- 
ng for Aug. llth, and we are going 

to eat our lunch on the church 
rroonds, so briny your lunch with you 
1 yon dont want to bring ypwr 
lunch, come any way aad we wfll 
five you seme of ours, hat by all 
means, come. come, come." aad hcne 
a good time praising God as wa qn 
not going to promenade Imt staff swl 
pray and Preach."

Rev. J. H. Lynch, Parter.

WANTED Man to run my steam- 
saw mill on contract To cut and log.

B. C t A. Stewer Aframd
Easton Md., Aug. 6u The steamer 

Talbot, Of the Baltimore Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company which 
ran aground' Saturday morning on the 
flats off A. A. Hathaway's shore on 
the Tred Avon river, about half mile 
from her landing at Easton Point is 
still hard and fsst ashore with little 
prospects of getting off 
though the stem 

>•}} ^ ~ ~-Vi7nti i*

Mr. Noah Davis Bell, one of the 
few octogenarians of this county died 
this week at his home on North Div 
ision at

The deceased was the son of the 
ate Mr. Peter Bell and Mrs. Ann 
Byrd) Bell, and was born in Septem 

ber 1882. He spent the greater part 
of his life on the old Bell farm 
between Salisbury and Delmar. The 
late Mrs. Margaret Parsons WM his 
only sister and with her he made his 
home until her death about twenty 
years ago. At her death Mrs. 
Parsons made provision for her 
brother and her life long companion 
Miss Fannie Brittingham, who jointly 
were to hold the old home on Div 
ision St during their life, and it 
here he died at the good old age of 
M years.

The deceased was the Ust of the

:'^^^^^^f-\!^>'^^, ;^t!«^; afec* ̂ ^m^^f •'

DEATHS H
ARTRANNG155

Bat Ceeipen*American's Record ! 
Uvely Lew. 

Figures on army aviatiea tnjUag 
fatalities in this country, made ffoktte 
for the period between September 1, 
1917, and July 80, 1918, show a tetsl 
of 166 deaths, or an average e  
.000306 for each hour of a«tael temjsv 
ing flight Officials beUvr* Us» to a 
new record, equalling if Mi bettetkf ' 
the lowest marks of the Allied sjr 
service and being far lower thsa tfce 
German and Austrian Fstatity re-

An apended table show* that 74  *  
fleers, 66 cadeta, nine esOisted SMSI 
and seven civilian insructon lest their 
lives during the peried eevered.

Mrs. Ernest A. Toedvlne of this dty.
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BUY eady-to-Wear Apparel Reduced p
•J '     . '^••$^^>^.^&>^i>>tXLmm*

Tfcrtfl Stamps I' sj ______.
E time for clearing away all of this season's finest ready to wear garments is here. New merchandise will soon need the room, and all 
garments on the racks now must exit, and the lowest prices of the season prevail. Dresses from our own stocks augrnented by season 

able merchandise, small lots, broken assortments and remnants. Here is your chance to save money when it means most to you. Be among 
the early choosers. Only a few of the many bargains can be quoted in this advertisement.

$1.19 to $1.50

BLOUSES
at98c

Just a few of these Crisp Waists in odd sizes, but you can find 

one of a sixe in the lot , ,- >-  '

BEAUTIFUL VOILE WAISTS
•

$1.50 to $3.00
About 2 Dos. lot of these Blouses in plain colors, stripes, also 

plain goad self stripe.

We Render A Special

GOSSARD SERVICE
Oar Oorseticrat are graduates of the 

famous Gossard School of Corsetry, and our 
 bowing of new models is very complete.

Be fitted by a Graduate Corsetiere you 
win notice the difference at once.

Hbdels at $2.00 up to $10.00.

Absolute Clean-lip of 
Summer Skirts

Not a garment reserved every Summer Skirt 
is offered at the lowest price of the season. All 
are graceful models, revealing the best in Gaber 
dine, Unine, Russian Cord, inserted and f>atch 
pockets.
$1.10 to $1.39 Skirts, reduced to . 9Sc
$4.00 Skirts, reduced to . . . $3.19
$4.50 Skirts, reduced to ... . $3.69
$6.50 Skirts, reduced to . . . $4.90

j Our Remnant Sale Still Bring On
CLEAN-UP SALE OF SUMMER DRESSES

$3.60 to $4-60 Voile Dresses, now . . $2.49
See these dresses, and you will appreciate this price.

$5.00 to $7.00 Voile Presses, now . . $3.98
Good Styles Good Colon and Good Pa terns. Only a 

few of these Dresses left.*

J, E, SBOCKLEY CO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MIX

Take Baby Out for Fresh Air

Vacation Days Hot Weather Days even the cooler days to 
come Fall ia near and there isn't a better time to take baby oat 
for the fresh air. Think what it means for its Health's sake.

Sulkeys in many new styles, $4.50, $10.50, up to $15.00.

The new Round Rud Carriage, artillery wheels, in white with 
blue trinbning, Tan, Brown and Gray, at $20.50, $32.50, $35.00, 
up to $45.00.

LOVE AND LILACS
SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

B^^HH^

Peafl* Bar*
Called Aa

i after pob- 
af Salisbury peo-

Him paopl* wb* bar* *adnr«d
of Udaay, MiiiilM or uriaary

DwaVa KldM7 Mb. AH har* 
taafr *arthnaiaatV  pac*caL Ift 

jaaaia. 50,080 
rceaua an poaUdy 
oa.-*- always i» th.

th*

tat it a wwdasfol, 
i of araafT If yaw ar* a mtl 

na* to -Try

nl«Bt. a* awaited a*r
hnaM* In

ka4 aot appeared at an. 
Ik* hall bo? had haao*4 hta a

to Vbfimia,

taaecaUarly characteristic 
write*.

 Dear Mend." It amid, "when thla 
Machea 700. I ahall be «p unooc the 
hlBa, falftffli* a mlasloe which baa 
fcsjea postponed lost one week. Spring 
ttise, and UUc time, tempted me to 
stager. When I meet yon again, I hope 
It may be In the more proaalc and leai 
romantic atmosphere of the city. With 

  beet wUhea ever Justlne Jordan."
'Whereupon, Homer, Inwardly turning 

at Ma admired one'a practical coolneaa, 
bade the Inn (ood-by. and began 
aaairnlrn tour of the bllla.

What could be the delayed mission 
*t which ah* myaterloasly hinted en< 
which brvaght her to this laolated 
ttmtrjT

H« alighted and made his way to 
the Ulac boah which grew beatde the 
Opm window of a vacated log cabin; 
looking loatde, he waa anrprtaed to 
aa* a reclining camp chair In the cen- 
(ar of th* room. Entering cnrlooaly. 
h* aank Into the chair. Idly drawing 
from Its aide bracket a recent Illus 
trated magadne. Borne .person erl- 
daritly made thla rode shelter a read- 
Ing place,

.-Qastnjr through the open door across 
(he vlata of glorious scenery Homer 
mentally complimented the reader on 
hU choice of location. Then as he re 
placed the magazine a pad of writing 
paper fell from the rack, one glum* 
at the bold and pleasing handwriting 
brought a quick flush to bis face. Bare 
ly this and the penmajtshlp of his own 
haaty note of «1llardaanl were tlie same. 
Co Jnatioe hadooind lt«r way to this 
asserted e«bln;^aa ha* stopping place 
moat t>» »    JHAt*M« »>oo»e. The 

of aaaVsBBsaV written page

HaiVa aa» 
Jesaa H. C___, 

8t,aaya: -Waem I 
i  Mlf*d ta drmk 
I baajBB ta 

M? tack aba
wan* of Doaa's Kidaoy 

Pffla aad they removed aD th* 
troubl*. Occasional us* of Doaa'i 
atae* haa prorated a retara attack. 
This medirin* canaot be praia*a to* 
highly."

Mr. ConaaUy is only one of many 
Salisbury people wbo have grateful! 
endorsed Doaa'a Kidney Pffla. If 
roar bade aehea If your kidneys 
Mther yon, don't simply aak for 
ddney remedy aak distinctly for 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the aame 
that Mr. Conaelly bad the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 60 cents 
at all stores. Foater-Mflborn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your 
Back la Lam* Remember the Name."

meat Mm In secret, dare bring her In- 
'  threatened danger P

Acres* the girl's somber eyes flash 1 
td her trmnsfonalng amfl*. That

la a Oermaa spy." ah* r*pH*aV 
Brant cam* aaddeaty tie**, nerertj 

he caaght her wrist* la his graap, 
"Aad you." he breathe*, "yea "

r*r a Urn* she stood, looking steadi 
ly Into hla face. "Let a»e go," aha 
said at last, "and I will explain,"

to loosed her hands, she amD- 
g*lag t* tto camp chair,

>t hack aa 
g It owt toter* him. 
Daa*dly to read tto title of a story, 
* Lav* aad War" and beneath It. 

aerial, by Juatia* Jordan."
ar* more privileged thaa eth- 

ato laoghed. "for y*a tore read 
tto toglaateg of a later raatalbmrat 
Ttet Is what I came ovt h*r* to writ* 
Tto eaWa la my study." 

"go." b* aald slowly, -ym ar* ft
aathor. Uttl* Jnstln*." 

"W*t great." tto gtri npUed. "rery 
tot* aad HUes ttot sort *l

Daat telemta fits* _______
Ta*7 earry oaat*roaa gatais, aad 

 m^tiMmnrHana^ ^

"AM la y*«r owa Uf*. y«a bar* a* 
«a* far lorcT"

Ba* l*ok*d from th« HUcs noMlns 
throafh tas cabla window, back to tb« 
man's tens* fac*. "8U days w*r* too 
abort a Urn* In which to b* sure," aht 
araramred, *th* country coafnaes wltb 
Its enchantment.''

"Bat now? " hla «y«a burned Int* 
harj (b*

kiad.

tt*al5aa4 Tra*» Mark.

HOT *»D COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Hearn'a, Mala 
SaUabury.atd

Una*: "IcroaTln* mTTei 1 hare IrsT- 
 led to our tryatlng place, and you 
ar* not here. Instead. I Bad the IOT- 
Ing note you braved danger to leave. 
Beloved, let not your courageous spirit 
falter. Without one look Into your 
eyes, without a touch of your dear 
tiand, I could not go back to the world. 
Bom* way I ahall manage our meeting. 
Never In my heart can there be room 
for other than you. I am, Your Own." 

The pad slipped from the man's 
trembling fingers. Bo thla was the 
secret of the softly brooding eyes 
and love nfter all theae years had bn 
found him to make mockery.

Homer sprang to hla feet, as a glr 
came through the doorway, came am 
stood a moment, surprise and dll 
fldence In her gace.

"Justlne!" he cried out sharply, then 
still Inwardly raging, pointed to the 
written pages at his feet. "I read 
your letter through," he said, "I even 
forgot about scruples and It has show 
ed me why you ran away from my 
love. But I want t* know," he straight 
ened before her, "I demand to know, 
why any man dnre to ask a woman to

State

tO (TOOBt fOI

attar the bath. 

Shoe* shtaad for 0 cents, and the

mmmr BHAV* IN row*.

dalpfianly ato pat ovt her bgaox, 
 Tferer In my heart can there to room 
tor ottor than yovV ato quoted, "I ass.

IHI.SII of fat per day to *a 
aa aay paraoa aeoda.

TWILLEY HEARN.
Man esroot,   BALUBUBY, MI 

Heat Opera Hoas*.

tolled potato served 
aa  ***. «aU reqvlr* mor* hatter or 
aaaas to »ah* It palatable to am* 
i i oils thaa arwM to repaired to a*a- 
koa It toavtatmQy tt M waa served aa 
 aaatod potato

ataaaed aad iral»ae4 
aay eeaaoalai. l«at a

aad batter, will be 
than poorly maah*A 

 d potaloea, with a i**4 
aadamtte*.

vtth
alt of aot

S. Q. Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL. 
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting. 

SEE ME OR CALL AT

White's Resbumt, Phone 335
SALISBURY, MD.

4aal of

Lldren OrT

If y*« ar* a atorahaspsr, 
ato w* of sobsUtutM tor toef. pork 
tad wtoat O*t your euatomers te 
My goods that win raleaae other food* 
tor shlpmeat owaaas. Do not over> 
 took; do not ov*roharg«: reduce your 
overhead. You ar* a partner with th* 
Maryland Pood Administration.

OATMKAL SOUP.
(Official Reolpe.)

Oa* cop milk, three oups rlee
r Tea~etai>l« stock, two oupe cold bofl-

 d oatmeal, one teaspoon (rated colon
ar one-quarter teaspoon (rated nut-
SMS. on*4iatf teaspoon salt and dash

milk and He« stook teto 
lop of do»M* boiler; add the oafm*al, 
arhMk has b**n rabbed tkrou(a eoara* 

ar: adjl the (rated onion or aatr 
aau. »*pp*? aa4 naprlaa; boa

. tale

The Thrift Car

VERLAN
The Right Now

There 2s ample room for five passengers wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch whee*- 
base, 31x4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Litc Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

V

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, 0830 

f. o. b. ToUdo Pric* subject to change without notice

D. W. Perdue Auto C
Pint No. 1019 or 233 Candoi
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Not Only Bolts
 enable us to caSrry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofticere of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests. 

' ''£ 'i "    . ' . '

THE SALISBURY NAT1 BANK,
"t a SALISBURY, MD.

r«N
the

i.v''    
Rich 
Product

ir

bulk at 9* cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

THIS milk and cream is from toberonlin-testod cows. The milk 
  is cooled to * very low temperature immediately after milking, 

and bottled; milk is then stored 'until delivered in our re 
frigerator, which is kept jnst above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottle* are washed add sterilited before using, u are 
also all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy eatnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream And to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner. ;

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced,. 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
>hone 1O41 SALISBURY, MO.

»<
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SPORTING BLOOD
By JACK LAWTON.

• MMMMMMIMMMMIIMII*»MIIM«MMMS»«Mt«*

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

5ATHER DLALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
1 Kind, of Repair, Half BoUar. Leather. Shoe UMM, Slipper Bows, Bhoa Polish

Naolln Win* Foot Bobber H*eli For Bmle. AUo eLatber. 
PHONE 962 f 104 DOCK ?T. SAUSBUKV.MO. 

  MMMIMMMMIMMMMMMMMMM

»a ^ ^ tf%«s

FALL and WINTER Pattern* on 
*V Display for Mens' Clothing

Are yon wondering what the enterprising lierchant 
Tailor is doingr

TO EXPLAIN: '   '   v 
He is showing tile new and reliable woolen*, tailored 
with correct rtylet with satisfied costomen. 

Prices $20.00 to MOiOO,

MataStreet CHAS. BETHKE, MD.
FASHION ABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

rpOCOMOKE S BI6 FAIR'
THE BESJ EVER 

POCOMOKE CITY.

ItfGUST 13th, I4lh, 15th. 16,1918
4 - BIG DAYS - 4

Horse Racing Daily! .Good Music! 
Big Free Attractions!

WONDERFUL MIDWAY
TIM Most Attractive Ever On The PenlaiUla. 

QrouiKU electrically Lighted For, Four 
? Big Night Performance*. ^ < I

Premiums For Stock Awl Farm Products
Lilt open to exhibits from the counties of Wicomlco, Somerset 

ster Counties, Maryland, and Accomac and Northampton 
Virginia. Exhibit entries close on Saturday, August 10th. 
ar Horaea, Cattle, Poultry.and all kinds of Country Pro- 

dp us make this tally an

Agricultural Pair ,

arxdit. int. by wmm N«ni«pw
When the girl had climbed to the 

nook In the cliff, she drew back at 
the appearance of an old man en 
sconced on the rock which was her 
favorite resting place.

"I beg your pardon," she said; "I 
thought no one was here."

Tae old man smilingly waved his 
tiand. "Well. I'm Just no one at all," 
he replied, "so make yourself com 
fortable, and don'\ mind me."

Janey hesitated, but as he returned 
to his absorbed contemplation of the 
scenic panorama, she sank, down upon 
a lower rock, and was evidently soon 
lost In troubled thought A deep sigh 
at last escaped her.

"Only the aged should sigh," the 
old man remarked pleasantly. Janey 
turned to look Into his shrewd eye* 
beneath their grtKled white brows, 
and all nt once she felt an Impulsive 
desire to confide In the possessor o( 
these same kindly xympathetlc eye".

Ad though reading her scruple*, the 
old mnn bent down encouragingly. 

"Welir he risked. 
The girl laughed. "lt> about Billy," 

she answered, the words seeming to 
say themselves.

"When a young womnn sighs," her 
odd companion responded, "It usually 
Is about Billy, or Jnck or Tom 1 Ha* 
he been called to war?"

Jimey shook her head. "Not yet,1 ' 
she said. "Bltly Is Just n little above 
the age limit That seems to 'be bis 
fault; ho Is always Just a little oat of 
 everything."

"And thin particular thing In which 
he falls?" the man persisted.

"1 nm strangely moved to tell yon 
all about It," Janey said slowly 
"though I nm sure I don't know why.' 

"Most people nre moved to tell me 
thlnRs," he assured her; "sometimes 
I am fortunnte enough to help them 
sometimes not. In this Instance "

"Billy and I hnd decided to mnrry,' 
Janey wild. "Father places an obstn 
cle."

The old mnn nodded. 
"My fnther would like me to marry 

his own business partner," she said 
"n very promising young mnn."

"Rut you wouldn't like It," her com 
innlon supplemented; "so whnt IK fn 
her's obstacle In Billy's case?"

"Oh! It's menn," the girl crlrrt ou 
ndlgnantly, "and It's nnfnlr! Year* 

ago father sold n cumbersome 
,nd barns on the hills to some strung 
>r who agreed to carry the owtnte 

along, and make payment when he 
could. Father was clad. then, to hnve 
.he taxes taken off his hands. But the 
man who bought the place went nwny 
(he was some sort of n sporting man) 
and he left the house with caretnk- 

the barns filled with his borses. 
Then one day the estate came back 
Into father's hands. The sporting 
man was bankrupt, they said. He had 
paid nothing on the property, and 
house and barns were all out of re- 
|Mir. They really had abused things 
shockingly, so father sued "for dam 
ages, just enough to put the plnce In 
selling order again. But his lawyer 
could get nothing. The sporting mnn 
was clever enough always to arrange 
his affairs that way, they said. And 
now " Janey threw out her hands 
despairingly, "this fs father's insur 
mountable obstacle: Billy must mako 
good by collecting those damages. 
Puttier knows this Is Impossible. And 
Billy " A tender smile hovered abont 
the girl's mouth. . "Oh. Billy la so 
confident of everything."

"1 like a man who Is iur» of win 
ning," the old man told her.

Janey laughed. "That la the. waj 
Billy was sure abont me," she con\ 
flded. He really la poor, yon know, 
and father Is quite rich. Yet Billy 
came boldly courting, and yon «»*." 
her tone was wistful, "Billy won me." 

The old man nodded. "Tea," V an-
 wercd, "I **«. And what wan OH 
name of this unscrupulous man who 
purchased your father's hous* to de 
stroy itr

The glil arose. "It waa an Irish 
name," she replied, "Jerry Sullivan 
And perhaps he did not know how 
badly the place had been used; he
 was away, yon know. But at any 
rate," she sighed, "no one can collect 
from Jerry Sullivan; that's hU repu 
tation." Her companion chuckled; 
then with old-time gallantry he turned 
to assist her down the cliff.

"Now If they'd sent you to WTO," h« 
aald, "they might have had a different 
atory."

"1  wonder," aald Janey, with a part- 
Ing handclasp.

From below she waved up to htm, 
then turned to ran Into her lover's 
arms. "Just hunted yon up," aald 
Billy, "to tell you Pm on the way to 
Sullivan's office; he's In town.

"Billy," cried the girl, "will yon su< 
him todayr J

The young man shook hla head
Any eyes but Billy's might have 

been discouraged by the shabby appear 
ance of Jerry Sullivan's office. .Surely 
bankruptcy, even poverty waa evl 
ttenced here. But when he had atat 
ed his caw. the old man In the chali 
before him pushed forward pen and 
paper. "Write out your claim, young 
man." he said, "and we will settle th» 
thing right here. And now," he add 
ed. when that feat had been accom 
pltshed with astounding ease, "now, 1 
want you to take a message for me 
to that plrl yon ar* going to marry.

"Tell her that she met Jerry Sulll 
van on th» cliff today, and Jerry's 
sporting blood wouldn't let hlm'ee* 
the other fellow win."

eason

Hochschild

& Company
Howenl&l SU.

SPttl!

1

It's Easy to 
Shop By Mail
tf you do such shop* 
ping within.

IJYour inquiries and 
orders are handled by 
 hoppers who have 
been trained to give 
the best possible ser 
vice.

4| Samples and prices 
are submitted upon 
request, and any other 
information you may 
desire will be gladly 
given.

f| We use great care in 
seeing that your 
samples are matched 
carefully; foOowyour 
descriptions as close 
ly as possible in select 
ing ready-to-wear 
merchandise; and in 
every way aim to 
make your shopping* 
by-mail perfectly sat 
isfactory. ,.

q Parcel Post charges 
are prepaid on aft pur 
chases up to $5 with 
in the limits of the 
First, Second and 
Third Zones.

(] Purchases of $5.00 or 
over are delivered 
free by Parcel Post 
anywhere in the Unit 
ed States.

May w*be oi-Mfvke to yon?

OCEAN CITY
Maryland's19 J 8 ' •KJWhere To Gol

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
& Ice Cream Parlor*•••' "•••••,* 't

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA '

Light Lunches Quickly Served.
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 

thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 

plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic 
Hotel.

JOSEPH SeHAE.FBR
OCEAN CITY, MD.

THE PIER SWEPT 
OCEAN BREEZES

DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING

Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Conn made 
on the beach, once tas 
ted ever sought after:

OUR OWN MAKE UNDIES

The P'plir Pta
Toftn

BOARD W.

SCA FOOD DINNERS 1 
A Specialty

MOTION PICTURES rdially
BEST SERVICE ON THE BEACH

The Favorite Resort
-V-

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

jOUNTwithus. Whether
llarge or small it will re-
|il, conservative manage-
to accounts now on oar

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
MRS. MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 

OPEN TO SEPT. 15th. Advantage
Under new management, 
blocks north of the pier. 
Ocean-front Dining Room, 
es for sea bathing.

On main boardwalk, four 
Every room Ocean-view. 

Excellent table. Bath hous-

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

INJUN PONE BY INJECTIONS
TraMmmta Ara Entirely Without Mar* 

rt In Controlling tlthar InMote 
 r DU

by th» UnlUd Btatsa Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Claim la occasionally made, IB drco- 
sar matter Issued by financially Inter 
ested persons and In other waya, of 
the efficacy In Insect and disease oon- 
trol of substances or compound* In- 
 ertod Into holea bored Into treea or 
placed under the bark. Wondertul 
molts hare been claimed la aome in-

  Jury to Apple Tree Reeultlnfl Prom 
InJeoUon Under Bark tf OymM Ml»
« "*

atancta from inch treatment*, and 
Botne orchardlati and numerous own- 
on of a few yard trees have been In 
duced to have their trees "Inoculated." 
The purpose of this paragraph la to 
advlae frnlt growers and others that
 och treatments are entirely wlthoat 
BMrtt In controlling Insecta and dla- 
voaaea and are often decidedly Injurious: 
to the treea treated. The Illustration
 hows the Injury to treea remltlng 

placing and

Xtie ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

Rooms Single or Ensuite; Private Baths

Most Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. B. S. POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md.

TWO APART FOR Bsfrf

at Head af Canto AT* apd Da-
vfaiosi StnaC

The one on second floor KM tar 
rooms, a bath and porch, vita <JM 
and Electricity. ThetMM flow 
partment haa time lane roo 
lag Division St with aB mode 
provemenas, also UM UM of. 
porch. Terms reaaonable. Apply, to 

MBS. W. A. TRADER, 
10C w.imrt St,

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing.
I t
Heating 
Contractor

THE TOY SHOP
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
Best Service and Accommodation ' . 

(Formerly Croppers)

E. E. GEISELMAN, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

as/noCafe
Perskie Building

ACROSS FROM PIER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located on Board Waft.

The Virginia
 MBS. W. LINWOOD EWBLL, Owner 
Open from June 20th to Stpt 20th.

Oaten to the Automohill*t«,

The Nordica
MBS. 0. R. BABSETT, Prop's. 

OCEAN CITY, MD< 
m boardwalk, three. »qu»raa

The Oceanic & Mt. Vemon
HOTEL 

On Board Walk

Nice Rooms, in Ntca Location

SHOWELL'S
BATH HOUSES

Choice part of Beach. Good 
Suits and Good Service.

Coffins9 Bazaar
Big line of So 

leather

DKAfc

A tractor dealer 
aesH us m thia County. Piete 0«r-

Three hktndnd-(MO) tractors 
pi wen product.

Write for details, 821 BoBatfa BUp> 
Philadelphia, Pa.

16. TOkDVMiE I SOU.
sUlBStTMt 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line ComiMUile*
__Rcprxctrted.__..

FO« BALK  300,000 Laxf* 
Cabb*t« Plaata, beat taat oM 
crown. Bo-rooted. Soren be»t 
and medium varietioa rsaufr BOW.

SOoipar 100. We per 100. SUM 
per 1,000 by Parcel Poet frrcpaJdT

Carefully packed fe jrraea MOM.
If s*o^*rordsV, |LOO per MO. 

fl.70 per 1000. At fteU. »LOO f*r 
1000. $9.00 for 10,000.

H. B. ARCHIBALD, 
Plant Grower. Plarkalaj, Vn.Plarkalaj,

Radclift » Gaskill
Architects

8ALI8BUBY, MD.
Phone 890, feliibvrv IteiMht 
Lota and "
Oor. Maia

*t JMX Bldf" 
XWaio* 6ei
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

SALISBURY, W1COMICO CO, MD.
(Office Main St., above Division)

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE POLLAR PER ANNUM.

Whenyou fed that your 
stomach, liver or Mood h 
out of order, renew thflfar 
health by Uking W^-

\

at tint Postoffice at Salis 
bury, Maryland, Ms Second-class mat- 
tor.

OUtuarjr or in memoriara notices 
 Mte 6 cents per line,  each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
lodges or other organizations cost 6 
asms per line. <ach insertion.

A WISE DECISION.
The decision of Senator 

toothers of Cedl County not to 
enter the Democratic Congres 
sional Primaries against Con- 
grefcsman Price is a welcome 
and pleasing one not only for 
Congressman Price and his 
iriends, who of course are glad 
to escape the worry, trouble and 
expense of a primary fight, but 
to the, entire body of democrats 
in this county and we believe of 
the whole district as well.

As pointed out in an editors! 
in this pa]>er some time back, 
""tis is no tune to engage in pol- 

ical fights just for the sake of 
""tics, nor do we believe ^ L 

people
a movement, 

_ whom it is tried. 
is country is engaged in a 

struggle upon which de- 
the safety and the liberty 
present and future genera-

PILLS

no

NOTICE
Swart Dog Liens** 

At QIC*.
The Justices of the Peace for 

Wicomico County are now pre 
pared to issue. Dog Licenses 
Every owner of a dog should se 
cure his license on or before

AUGUST 1, 1918.

About 2 Do*, lot of th 
plain and seif stripe.

We Render A
GOSSARD

'i any district 
where there is no i'lstice of the 
Peace can secure the Ifctnse and 
tag from the Justice in any dis 
trict.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get of your in- 
diges.ion.

In a thousand others ways 
a Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, 
provides you, with an eco 
nomic means of transporta- 
ti n, and above all. gives you 
that wonderful feeling of 
youth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no matter 
how you abuse H, you can al 
ways use it.

RIDE AN
i

Iver Johnson
LANKfORD'S

' BICYCLE STORE

Refrigators and Ice Boxes

Ow Coneticres are a 
famous Gosaard School of' 
 hewing of new models is

Be fitted by a Grmduab
o

' not the Congressman seeking a 
re-election has done his part in 
helping the nation to make avail 
able every ounce of its resources 
both of men and material".

Congressman Price acts are 
known, his stand on all the war 
measures is a matter of record, 
and it is to his credit both as a 
representative of this royal and 
patriotic district, and as a true 
American citizen himself, that 
he has always stood firmly be 
hind the President and the en 
tire administration in the var 
ious war measures that have 
come before Congress. «

With a record behind him of 
doing this, there seems to us to 
be no reason in a primary con 
test which would have only lea< 
to trouble and expense and re 
sulted in no advantage to eithe 
the party or the country.

Senator Crothers is to be con 
gratulated that he was able to 
see things in the right light, and 
his decision will be welcomed 
by all.

Owning a firdt class refrigator is not luxury but 
econimy, a good refrigater will earn it's purchase price 
an a season in the amount of food that it will save to 
say nothing of the more wholesome food you will have 
because of it.

Ask to see the famous 
Gem freezer and water coolers.

THE ECONOMY OF VICTORY.
No matter what this war

 costs the Government and the
people of the United States in
the way of money, it is going to
be much cheaper to win this war

. than to lose it.
The commercial, and financial 

. losses that would follow a Ger 
man victory are nor to be cal 
culated. All that we spent 
would be lost, indemnities 
beyond calculation would have 
to be paid, and along with these 
losses would come a continuing 
loss in foreign commerce that 
would spelt disaster.

With these material losses wt 
would lose our national liberty 
and independence, our power to 
secure our international rights, 
our right to live in a world ruled 
by the dictates of humanity and 
civilization.

TALCUMS
THESE ARE TAL 

CUM MONTHS
When buying talcums 

it is moet important that 
you buy the best. Cheap 
talcums are often irritating 
and do more injury than 
good.

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcums, 
although the may be just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) rejpains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES
MENNtNS 
MUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS
BABCOCs 

\

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

SAT1

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
u«*

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
  Oo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Divirion Street

Thraa DMn Ab*v« Part Office 
1700

litch! Itch! ItchI Scratch! Scratch 
ScrathI The more yon scratch the 
worae the itch. Try Dean's Ointment

'or eczema, any akin itching. 66c. a
x>r.

'THE OLD RELIABLE'

Dorman & Smytb Hdux Co,

PROCLAMATION

>ropeaini an Amendment to the Con
stltutton of the State, Providing

For Absent Voting.

SALISBURY, MD.

AN AUGUST CONCEPTION.
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, poet 

and essayist, writing some 75
.(years ago, said:
. "The possible destiny of the 
United States of America as a

"-Nation of a hundred million of 
free men, stretching from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, living 
under the laws of Alfred and 
speaking the language of 
Shakespeare and Muton, is an 
august conception."

The United States is now a 
Nation of a hundred million and 
more, stretching from the At 
lantic .to the Pacific, and reach 
ing out east takes in Hawaii and 
the Philippines, in the north 
Alaska, and in the south the 
Panama Canal. But grander 
Jian Jts physical is its moral

NOf ED TOgPERIENT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
ft to Rent but not fraM
It has four cylndcr
ft hat a high trade ceoling system
It has "Hvatt" roUtr bearing thru out
It has endowed sted gears runglnf In oM"
It hat a pattern which other by to foNowa .
ft delivers33 and one-third more draw bar than rated
ft burns kerosene successfully and econimkaUy
In Plowing fa wheels run on the unplowed ground ,
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the

cylinder*.

itness. Its fairness and jus- 
courage 

nalhtenance of right and free*

we* 
tic*, its and power, its

the world.
the United States

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

Whereat, at tbe January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill was 
pined, to wit) Chapter 20 of aak 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
Uon to Article i of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known as Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which  aid Bill is in the 
words and figures following:

CHARTED »
An Aet to propose an moot* meat to Art'o 

1. title. "Bleotl*e rranoblee," of tbe Con-
 tltullon of the StatoUt Maryland, by addinir 
a new tectlon thereto, to to Known    Beotlon 
l A, the tarn* relmtlnf to abvent votlnr ; and to 
proylde for tbviubmlulon of aald amendment 
to the qualified voton of thlr State for adop 
tion or rejection. 

Heetlon 1. Be It enacted bjr the General At-
 embljr of Maryland, throe- flfthi of all tbe 
memben of each of the two H»UMS oononr- 
rlnt. That tbe follow lot new Section be and 
tbe lame li hereby proposed at an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Franchise," 
of tho Constitution of the State of Maryland, 
to bo Intortod after Hootlon l.and to be known 
aiBnotlon 1A; the wme. If adopted by the 
legally qualified voton of the State aa herein 
provliiocl, to become a part of Article 1 of the 
Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1 A. The General Auembly of Mary. 
land ihal I have power to provide by lultable 
enactment for voting by qualified voter* of 
tbe State of Maryland who are abwnt and en- 
fai«d In the Military or Naval Bervloe of the 
United Htatea at the lime of any election from 
tbe ward or election dUtrtot In whlea they 
art entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
whleb and tbe time and place at whtoa inch 
abaeat voter Imay vote, and for tha oanraai 
and return of their vote*.

Beotlon t. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforeeald. That Said foregolnc 
Hcctlon hereor proDoaad aian ameodmont to 
tbecx>ruututk>n. iball be M the neit General 
Election for Mambenpf Oon«t«M b>ld In ttli 
Hut* Submitted to th* lefftl and quallnad 
Toteri of tbe State for adoption or rejection, 
In purauanoe of th* direction! oonUlned In 
Article XI V of tbe Oonatltutton of thli State. 
and at tbe aald General  leetioo tk* vote on 
the >ala propoeed amendment*) tb*C^n*Utu- 
tlpn abafi be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
Jbare ahall be printed the wordi "Kor th* 
OonitltDtloo*! AmandnMnt" and -Anlnat 
tbe OonaUtuttonal AmeodaMnt," ai now 
PfovMad by law. and Immediately after *ald 
election due return* aball b* mad* to tb* 
Governor of tha vote tor and aamlnit aald 

 dmant a* directed by *ald 
tlol* of ta» Uonttltullon, aad 
duifl* had la accordance with

u. ..»« Fourteen.
Approved Maroh ttjtu.
Mow, tberyfore, I.  station Q, Harrin>ton. 

Oovamorof the State of Maryland. In pur.
 uano* of the direction oontawed la BeeUen 
lol ArtJoUU oYtMCooatltatlonof Maryland
*0 '»* anid&a«» tUt thla Proelam. 

ll, troe and eorrtet eopy 
oV

;

. the text of

pap*r*ln*»ehbf th* oouaUea 
where so many'mar b* pnultofc 
not man than on* mar 6* publi

Fan
SOLD BY

ipply Go.,

M of the Aots .. 
.- Maryland. SeMten 
la at leait two aewi 

at!** of the Bute 
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. Olir of Baltimore, ooTo? 
-i.T- & uLth? eewaaa jancuM*, onoe 
<k tor at Uist Ui*e awnthi neiipreced- 

_ .j* OeneraTllleoUou to be held In the 
State of Marrland on Tueedar, Kqvember », 
1WI. at wulon election tbe *al4 propoaeo 
amendment to tb* OonaJtutloa  ban be sub. 
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City of Annapoll* thU 
tw*atl«lh day of July. 
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August Specials Now
On Sale!

AT "BIB SHOE" STORE
BUY QUICK! 
SAVE MONEY!

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

What if Your Spark Should pail?
If the sparkfailsthere's noth 

ing to do but phone for help.
Worse than the expense is 

the annoyance   the loss of 
time both easily avoidable.

We can show you how to 
get at the facts and avoid the 
danger of a "dead" engine and 
a tow back home.

In the Still Better Willard

with Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation there's more, starting 
capacity, more sparking ability 
and better lighting than ever 
before and besides that it is 
the only battery with the 
"Bone Dry? principle that is 
your absolute assurance of get 
ting a battery as new as the 
day it left the factory. Let 
us tell you about it.

Salisbury Storage Battery Co.y
AUTHORIZED WIIXARD SERVICE STATIC*

COR. CAMDCN ft DOCK Sll PHONE 151.

STORAGE 
BATSERV

FOR RENT.

The store vacated by Domi 
nic Fclini. itt tt« Williame' Bldg.

BRAZILIAN BALM is Magic 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, "Catarrh, Qolck Con- 
sumption, BroncUtia,K)LLS the

A healthy man i>   !

an unhealthy 

 Uve. For impure Us 

giah liver, UM Burdock Bio
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Local
U th» truth oonoernioc men, natloni 

and thinct. That It. truth oonovnuoc 
Uam waioh li helpful, or pleMant. or neefnl 
or neoewary for a reader to know.

TH1 ADVIRTISBB wUl be pleated to re 
wire Iteml inoh as ensvtementa, wed- 

' tinea, parties, tea* and other news of penonal 
intereet, with tbe namei of thoee proaeot. for 
tfcls department. The item* ahoaM be Indorsed 
irtth the nan* aad eddies* of the sender not 
fer puNleatlon. tout M a natter of goo4 faith

PAGBFHTE

. Miss Ada Ellingsworth is visiting 
la Crisfleld.

Miss Fannie Adams is spending the 
<irwk »t Ocean City.

Mrs. Franklin Dick and children 
 re registered at the Plimhimmon, 

, Ocean City.

Mrs. M. C. Russell has returned to 
Behobeth Beach, Del.-for the rest of 
the summer.

i Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jackson are 
mending the month of August at 
/Loon Lake, N. Y. ,

Mrs. Thos. Martindale and Miss 
Katharine Todd are spending several 
weeks at Ocean Grove, N. Y.  

Miss Helen Morris of Baltimore has 
returned home after spending three 
weeks with relatives here.

Col. M. A. Humphreys and family 
are occupying a cottage at Ocean City

Miss Emma E. Sthaener of Balti 
more ia visiting Mrs. Andrew Phillips

Mrs. Park and son of Altoona, Pa. 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Lohner.

Mrs. Edna Fulton is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Isaac L. Price on Tony 
Tank Road.

Rev. A. N. Ward, has returned from 
the summer conference and young 
people's convention held last week at 
Western Maryland College and will 
preach next Sunday at Bethesda 
Church.

September 
2,3, fl. 5. 6
DAY AND 
NIGHT

FEW HARMFUL BIRDS
Bftgliak Sparrows And SOSM Kittds Of 

Hawks Should Be Destroyed.
Walter Prkhaid Eaton, in Harper's

DAY AND 
NIGHT

NEW EXHIBITION GROUNDS
CLSMCRC. DO.,

THE DELAWARE
STATE
FA IR

and Mrs. Fred Finley have 
been the guests of the Misses Ellings 
worth, Smith St

Mrs Caroline Ulman, a benefactor 
of the Home for the Aged presented 
it with a handsome flag 8x12 feet.

Mrs. 0. H. Wilson of Westover was 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Alpheus 
Humphreys, on Walnut St last week.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling and Miss 
Sterling are the guests of Mrs. S. Q. 
Johnson at her home near Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lambden and 
children of Pocomoke City, have been 
visiting Mrs. Alpheus Humphreys 
Walnut St

Capt John M. Elderdice left Mon 
day night for Camp Joseph E. Johns- 
ton after a three weeks furlough at 
home with his family.

Miss Gladys Cleary and Miss Laura 
Chatham are visiting Miss Elizabeth 
Prior, and Miss Millie Koskey in 
Onancock this week.

I Mrs> John Caldwell and Miss 
lleanor Rose of Baltimore are the 

"guests of Mrs. Chas. Williams, 
Isabella St

Mrs. Caroline Ulman, a bene 
factress of the "Home for the aged," 
in Salisbury, has presented to it a 
large and beautiful flag 8x12 feet

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. White and 
children and Mrs. George Johnson 
spent Sunday evening and Monday in 
Ocean City. Mr. White caught a 
good supply of fish.

Lieut Frank J. Adams who was 
transferred some weeks ago from 
Bock Island to Raritan Arsenal, New 
Jersey, spent the week end with his
mtther Mrs. I. S. Adams. i

r. and Mrs. F. P. AdTdns tad fam- 
Missea Bertha and Nellie Shep- 

Misses W)Uie and Minnie Ad- 
and Miss LJLsaie Powell, left yes-x 

iy for Ocean Grove, N. J., for ten

Mr. Chaa. M. Rkhardson has re 
signed his position wjfth the firm of 
R. E. Powell & Co., where he has 
been for the past eighteen years. He 

ought an interest In, the New- 
News Furniture Co. and will 

jqave about Sept 1st
- A message has been received by 

Mn>nd Mrs. John F. Phillips, Clara, 
If A, that their son, Capt W. Stanley 
Phillips, U. S. A., has arrived safely 
at his destination over-sea. He sail 
ed on a Cunard liner, and report! that 
be was made very comfortable with 
room and bath, and wax served good 

/teeals. He is serving with the 3rd 
Trench Mortar Battalion.

Many people from Salisbury went 
to PflMfe Landing Thursday in auto- 
mobtlijfr taking their dinners/ with 
them. -'This being what is called "For 
ester's Day" at this moat popular re 
sort It is estimated; that thousands 
were there from Worcester and the 
surrounding counties, to enjoy the 
fine bathing offered at this spot and 
the meeting together of "ye auld ac 
quaintances". .; . j o ,   .

The limits of this article do not per 
mit me to discuss at any length the 
harmful birds. They are relatively 
few in number, the worst being the 
goshawk, the Cooper and the sharp 
shinned hawks (which are the only 
ones that seriously raid poultry, the 
others doing more good than harm in 
destroying field mice, moles, snakes 
and the like). Bobolinks are harmful 
to the Southern rice fields, destroying 
as high as 10 per cent of the crop. 
Crows are neither all- bad nor all 
good: they are the most human of 
birds!

The English sparrow la an un 
diluted pest because he drives out 
other and much more desirable birds, 
and should always be destroyed, 
either by poison, by traps or by a 
gun. Knocking down the nest does 
no good, though taking out the eggs 
every day helps. The robin anl cer 
tain other birds sometimes seriously 
raid small fruit crops, particularly 
the cherry, bnt by planting a few 
trees of a wild variety on the edge of 
an orchard they can be controlled; 
and in most cases the good they do 
outbalances the harm.

The great bulk of our common 
North American birds are unres 
ervedly our friends, in a very real 
sense, working for us at least 10 
hours a day, busily, without pay, sing 
ing at their labors, destroying insect 
pests, keeping down weeds, grubbing 
up worms, helping the beneficent 
forces in Nature in their endless bat 
tle with the parasites. Their total 
economic value in this capacity is far 
up in the millions of dollars. Their 
destruction would mean a very grave 
disturbance of the balance of Nature; 
and, conversely, their protection by 
every means in our power is as much 
a duty as any other form of conserva 
tion. Sentiment may be left quite 
out of the question.

Food Conservation 
Grange and Produce 

EimDiis

H
-TOT——

Farmers & Merchants Bank
^ ^^S'.SALISBURY, MD. '*+]•?'

HBi
Prom its beginning, the officers of the Farmers & Mer 

chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The unit of this policy has been a sound atid vigorous' '' atid
y

Our detiostton have grown up with us. Our property 
_ is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 

to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our "family of depositors".

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet TOUT 
banking requirements. t

TOE FARMERS * MERCHANTS BANK. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Sptarfd Speed Events, 
Various Displays, Anrase- 
ments, Etc.

WWdilMve

Tfe*cy Car* DtetrttotM New
OffWMIk «K DeMMTt Cvtffy

S. H. WILSON, Jr., Secretary
DeL

S&L YOUR 
fOR JUNK

TIRES'

HAVE THEM-

Double Treaded i
with little coet for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

»•»+• *IM Ml Ml MIMMM

KAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Spedafcs.

;; 13) Main Street. Salisbury. Md. ;
' ' mm "- - ' t » *- m. to 6 p. m. ' , , >omee "»««Motbor» by appointment. |

L. E. WILLIAMS, Praddnt 
SAMUEL A. GBAHAM, CaiU«r

R. D. GRIEB, Vice-Pmidnt 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

COATS SUITS

LOST
Thursday evening Aug. 1. at Heb- 

ron Camp Lalies Adjustable Gold 
WrUt Watch. Finder please notify 
D. E. Parker or Salisbury Advertiser.

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day

It does as good work as you can do 
with a hoe It cuts every weed none 
can dodge it Keeps, the turface in 
condition to readily abeorb rain and produce* 
s mulch or dirt bbmket of fine (oil which pre 
vents the etctpe of *oil moietara^ 
One trip to the row, whether

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington, D. 0:
SiecMsor te Dr. B. W. Sstlth

Office 228 Main 8t

SAUS8UIY. MD.

TNK

Fowler
The Fowlsr dess as nun* 

woik a* yoo can do with a two hone cnjtt- 
t«tof ««d bttttrwork becaostitasVthratM 
 Wtow hsf BO proof* er testa M IsRray

All 
Voile Dresses

at 
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

Yon need* this now. ' 
Order direct or through your d*al- 

r. We give service that counts.

RawliiH)8 Implement Co.
BALTIMOR^l MD.

Where do you

Why not follow tffe crowd to 
the. Candy Kitchen where you're 

  sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

  We can supply you with cV&y-" 
V thing you want to eat. First, 

quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. ' '  

jsbury Candy Kitcto

I You Are Cordially 

Invited

TO OP^N AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive tbe same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
books.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
-Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

THE REASON
kV'

'we fill so many 

Prescriptions is 

because we'till 
them right'

*-T"v 
'./ * »>..vT"

Phone 176. , , n

. 11

 ».i   ; i. H*

\ a/ji^KfieW

John WCToulson

•.,,..'1

I*?

.(T\

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
B^utyr»Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?

.rdn-^i'i!

. ... ,

We have made a studyjof this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that jgou have bought something that the best experience of 
many yean knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
atock & up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit
lor wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

& i i *
Y;« ' *. fc

\x «
DENNIS
*''"''fc'^\PSj(**'" "'"^'' ""'"' '  '"**' ',

>altebury, Md..1,1. . ...>..;. ... T,   mf ,mtm*

Why Not Take Advantage
of thia systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Prt*. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES > * -; A 
TRAVELING BAGS, SACHELS, Etc.

We carry a large line of these goods and wifl be glad 
to show them to you before you take your vacation. 
We have a large assortment to choose from and the 
prices are right Gall and see them! <

BATHING SUITS. . } ..^

If you are going to the seashore this season, you will 
need a nice Bathing Suit We have them for Men, 
Women and Children. Buy now, and save the expense 
of hiring a suit after you get there. r

PORCH FURNITURE. ' i . <^f
Don't overlook the fact that we always carry a large

, line of Porch Rockers, Hammocks, Swings, etc. We
will be glad to have yoti compare our prices before you
buy.

LADIES.' WHITE TUB SKIRTS ;
We have a good Tub Skirt that we win place on sale 
this week for $1.00. These skirts usually sold 
and are exceptionally good values at that price.

TOILET ARTICLES.

We have added to our specials thia week some toilet 
articles that may interest you as the prices an very 
much reduced. We offer o good toilet soap for lOc, 
and a good talcum powder for 26c.

LADIES' PUMPS.

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps that have been selling 
*.«, the season through for |2J50 and 14.00, have 
"'  ^ marked ddwn to                 $14*

SHIRTING MADRAS. t ; ^ Vr ^,

We have reduced our entirefihe of 40cShizttaif M»eV 
:. , rastoSOc. Some beautiful patterns to select from.

Store."
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THE 5 TORE OF QUALITY

;/

Sale of 
Millinery!

!;$'*••

We have put on sale our entire stock 
of Summer Millinery. You will find 
them grouped in three different lots 
at

$1 $2 and $3
These "include all the untrimmed 
shapes in black, grey, sand, navy, pur 
ple, white, milans, leghorns and pana- 
mas.

All the trimmed hats including the 
much wanted satin and georgette hats.

An unusual opportuity to secure a hat 
to finish out the season at a most mod- 
erate price.

Sale Starts Friday morning, 
August 2nd.

&.-.
$1.75 White all-Silk Hose

•f-T"

STORE OF QUALITY
*t.

Main Street Salisbury, Md. ^

A Legal 
War Bride
By BUZABKTH FORKMT

(Copyright, MI, by the Medure Nswspe- 
per Syndioatej

Robert Peters, attorney at law, with 
a newspaper in one band, a pen in the 
other, sat before his office desk, a very 
picture of perplexity. "Thunder" he 
finally exploded, dashed the pen onto 
the desk, and swerved around^ to his 
ttartled stenographer.'

"What 1s the proper thins; to write 
to an engaged glrtt' ;

"It all depends on how well yon 
know her."

"Humph I If I tell yon all about It, 
will yon help me with this matter of 
etiquette?"

"Agreed." And Mary Borden lis 
tened.

. "Well, Bath Hampton and I grew up 
together. She was a good pal and 
everybody's friend; she appealed to
me because she had Intellect and good 
nature. I always have liked girls who 
can really 'do* something.

"Then after both mother and dad 
were gone, Ruth and her mother were 
like sister and mother to me. 80 when 
I took up law, it was with Ruth that 
t studied and I do believe she could 
have passed the bar exams when I did, 
had she been so minded. There was 
never anything more than sincere 
friendship between us, so I have had 
no ties to draw me back to Morton dur 
ing these busy years here In New York 
 It has been nearly three." Be hesi 
tated, but Mary Borden's twenty years 
In the business world had molded her 
sympathetic nature into a character by 
which harried men were ever Inspired 
to confidence.

"But," he continued, "although I was 
fast forgetting Ruth, she was vividly 
brought to mind this morning. While 
reading my newspaper I chanced on 
a picture of her, and the announcement 
of her engagement The picture doesn't 
look like the Ruth I used to know, but 
time, I suppose, does effect changes. 
Now, Miss Borden, tbe really funny 
part of ray tnle Is this: 1 feel actually 
angry that Ruth has become engaged, 
and I've concluded that Tra what you 
might call, well er Jealous t And 
thanks, awfully, bXJt I've Just decided 
that Til not write her at all she didn't 
send me a personal announcement." 

', "But Is It reasonable to expect that 
of herT Do you write to her? Does 
she know where you areT"

Peters flushed. "Well," he grinned, 
"you've got me In a corner. I believe 
it has been some eight or ten months 
since I last wrote." 

"May I see that paper; please T" 
"Certainly." Then Miss Borden 

busied herself some minutes in the 
reading of the article In question. She 
started to read it again. At a sudden 
exclamation from her Robert looked 
at her Inquiringly.

"Where did you say you used to 
liver

"Morton, Ky."
"But, look, this notice reads. *Mlss 

Ruth Hampton of Berkeley, CaL,' so it 
ean't be your Ruth I"

Robert snatched the paper eagerly 
from her and for a long time studied 
the cut "No," he said at length, 
"there can't possibly be two Ruth 
Hamptons who look sufficiently alike 
to be sisters.

"There haa been time enough for 
them to have traveled clear around the 
world, for all my knowledge of Ruth 
and her mother; so without a doubt 
the simple truth Is that they have gone 
to California to live."

He sat a while in troubled silence, 
and at hut tried to fix his attention on 
some briefs. It was usaltss. His mind 
wandered continually; and he asked 
himself over and over "Why do I care, 
'why do I car«r There could be but 
ooe answer!

At noon he lunched absent-mindedly. 
Before returning he visited a Western 
Union office and sent a telegram to 
the postmaster, of Morton. Of course 
the message was an inquiry regarding 
Ruth. But his conclusions of the morn- 
tac wen confirmed by the answering 
wire, sent collect: "Ruth Hampton and 
mother left Morton last October. 
Whereabouts unknown." And It was 
now April 1 After some time spent in 
gloomy penslveness he roused himself. 

Robert Peters was not beckbonelesa 
snd given to mooning. Frequently, to 
be sure, he thought and wondered 
shout Ruth t but "the world Is full of 
s number of things" and wise men 
keep busy. Robert was wise, hence 
oblivious, and not troubled by sleep 
less nights.

Clean-minded, red-blooded, energetic, 
Robert grew dally more alive to his 
country's needs. 80 by June he had 
enlisted, since,.so he said, "the law 
schools are yearly turning out hun 
dreds of young men as brilliant 
and as capable as I" further argu 
ments were lengthy, superfluous.

A few days before he was to leave 
for camp he had his last case, a short 
case, but rather difficult There had 
been trouble getting a lawyer for the 
defense, so Robert did not know who 
was to play opposite him, who had the 
prosecution.

The trial lasted three days. The 
morning of the second day Miss Ruth 
Hampton, counsel for the defense, re 
ceived k fragment bouquet and a note 
asking if Mr. Robert Peters might call 
that evening. Of course, for obvious 
reasons overlooked in Mr. Peters' 
haste, he "might not." The morning of 
the third day history was repeated. 
Tbst night be called, 

As tbe maid removsd M

crackling within reminded him of some 
thing. When Ruth and her mother en-j 
tered to greet him they found him 
seated stiffly, with a dingy, edge-worn 
newspaper across his knees. Their 
greetings were cordial, but Peters* em 
barrassment increased; his tongue was 
about as active as the limbs of an 
athlete who haa been bed-ridden for 
some weeks.. Mrs. Hampton, being of 
the same cloth as all tactful mothers, 
presently withdrew.

' Boh," Ruth demanded, "whit on 
earth is that newspaper that yon have 
been clutching so madly?" He handed 
It to her silently, the cut and article 
folded on top.

She glanced It hurriedly through snd 
returned It If Bob -had looked he 
night have noticed a hope-raising 
twinkle In her hasel eyes; but being 
perverse snd foolish, he was engaged 
In that universal occupation resorted 
to in times of stress;.tracing the pat 
tern In the carpet I His fingers closed 
absently over the proffered paper. 

"Welir from Ruth. 
"Br oh. yes er d-doesnt that 

mean y-youT' he finally exploded.
"Met What the Ruth Hampton 

mentioned In that notice? And If I 
wereT*

"Then you are. I knew It I When 
are yon to be married T"

"Married r she echoed.t'Robert use 
reason. Do you suppose my fiance 
would allow m6 to run off to New York 
to dabble in lawT" 

"I beg your pardon, Ruth. I hate to
but is it er er " 

"A broken engagement?" she sup 
plied. "No. Never been engaged in 
my life. But listen; I'll not tease yon 
any more. The Ruth of Berkeley Is 
my own cousin my father's twin 
brother's daughter. You see, that ac 
counts for our extraordinary likeness 
to each other. This brother ran away 
when he was eighteen, to the West 
evidently, but was never heard from; 
so I never knew I had such a relative 
until this Ruth's engagement was an 
nounced. Being curious, I wrote for 
Information." 

"But her nameT"
"Father's mother's name was Ruth, 

and.both boys named their only child 
for her. Hence tbe coincidence."

"I don't like coincidences. Don't tell 
tne it was one that made you active 
in this murder case t"

"It wasn't I passed the bar exams 
'over a year ago; you surely aren't sur 
prised at that t Last October I took an 
office in Syracuse." 

"Ah, that's whr " 
"8h-h-hl And when I read about 

this case and the difficulty in getting 
a lawyer to defend the girl I was In 
clined to do it myself. What decided 
me was your being In It I thought it 
would be rather much of a surprise, 
you neglectful boyl"

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's 

Noted
Dining Place... ';*

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

  "'" ', 1'°' v

Lunette For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches pat up for automobilists and others. If  
oar pleasure to please you.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.
O<4

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
.WITH. >

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 16th for $3.60, or a saving of 
f 1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 

, tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and-grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW. ;

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Phone 1823-B
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

Well, even legally-Inclined 
brides like to be married In Jane.

war

LAKE HAS APPROPRIATE NAME
B<xJy of Water In Eastern Turkestan

Resembles   Pendulum In Its
Regular Swing.

Lake Lop-nor, (he .wandering lake of 
the desert of Tayln-makan, in eastern 
Turkestan, Is tbe termination of the 
River Tarkln. Like a pendulum, the 
lake has swung from the south to the 
north of the desert, and back again, 
since the memory of man. The wan 
derings of the lake are a tradition 
handed down from father to son for 
centuries. The natives of the lake 
 bore have always followed the wa 
ter*,

At present Lop-nor Is In the south- 
era part of tbe desert; a shallow 
reedy body of water hardly deserving 
the name of lake. Murky and unpleas 
ant. It furnishes a livelihood to the In 
habitants of Its basks, thl majority of 
whom are tshermen. In their frail 
shallow boats they cut through the 
reeds, fishing and hunting for water 
fowl alonf tbe banks. In some place* 
the reed* are too thick to adialt the 
passage of the boat; In such cue*, 
howerer. It I* possible to walk, over 
the water on rafts of dried and rotting 
stems. The chief nattre delicacy Is 
the egf* of the reed-bird*.

Lake Lop-nor I* one of tbe hottest 
places on the map In the rammer and 
the coldest In the winter. Daring the 
winter month* the lake Is entirely fro 
wn over, the temperature diving to 20 
degree* below aero. In the summer 
the combination of a temperature of 
106 degrees and the Innumerable file* 
and mosquitoes which swarm on the 
banks make Lop-oor anything but a 
summer resort.

The explanation of the lake's wan 
derings lies lii the fact that Tarin car 
ries every year quantities of silt to the 
lake bed, which slowly rises. In time, 
a hundred years or so, the river must 
seek a new outlet, and the pendulum 
swings to the north or south of tbe 
desert, a* the case may be.

YOU Benefit 
and Bet the 
Profit Too!
Its no fun "breaking [in" new 
shoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or7start '  

messenger right away with your shoe* 
fee repairs at<xr

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while* we make ra- 

pairs if you wish. WO work qi 
and won't keep you long. We
Ojeflve/r if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor lor Yoir 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade Bid* SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

A H*r« Lsesr.
"Ignorance, sn««r ignorance," said 

s government official, discussing an at- 
tack by a war expert

"This armchair critic," he went on, 
"Is as Ignorant as the lady who col 
up at the 8. P. O. A. meeting and said:

 "Can't something be done, deal 
friends oh, can't something be done  
to prevent horses from being scratchedl 
The horse Is man's noblest friend, and 
yet we read about Its being scratched 
almost every day in the papers. Th« 
process must be very painful. 

1 "'Scratching   horse 1 Oh. deal 
friends, I'm sure It Is a cruel and pain 
ful thine to 'do, for my husband at 
tended the races last Saturday, and 
all Saturday night in his sleep hs 
groaned and moaned and went on aw 
fully about a hone that had been 
scratched. If yon could have heard 
him. dear friends! His grief wool* 
have melted a heart at stons,'"

Daring November, tbe United State* 
mints coined TT.OOfcOOO pennies, li> 
OOOOOO dimes and lljOOO.OOO nickels «  
 test the holiday trade demand.

Last year there were ISO strike* la 
Japan. Uhrolvjng SO.OQO workers, 
pared with 80 striken InvolYiag 
workers In the year before.

Children Dry

Money to Loan j
Allowed on Reel Estate. | 

Country and City prop* 
 urns to suit on good  ectn. 
itj. Six per cent, interest.

A. M. JAOT80N, Attv. 
IBftlUDRrr, Md.

Offices. Salisbury Building 
turf T, ( »: B

Help Wanted-Hotel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women
Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 

Helpers, to prepare vefiretables and be generally useful. Also 
several colored men as house-men, and as cleaners and boys 
for bells. Good wages. * .

To satisfactory help who remain two months or morel 
carfare will be returned.

Give age, and, if possible, a reference, and state worl 
you can do.

Write, BOX 818
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J[.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

BKV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D, PresWeat 

For Young Men and Youg Women in Separate Department.
LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea In the highlands of

Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an
, hour's run from Baltimore. y ***

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty sere Campus; Modern Building* 
comfortable living accommodations; laboratories, Library J 
naaiuro, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Hiitorical and
S±* ̂ IT? lewUnJ' to A' B> dt|rwe- Muslc' Elocution/Or 
Military Training, and Domestic Sctence. strong Faculty

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for college. 
Send f»>'- r --> >   -        "" " --' - -    
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GREAT ATTRACTION
Come
To
The

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23,

•tl

m.

Thousands are coming, as they have done heretofore, to wit 
ness the Greatest Fair on the Eastern Shore, and to meet again 
old friends and, acquaintances, and pass a pleasant day in the 
Metropolis of the Peninsula. In order to accommodate all who 
expect to come, the fair management has arranged the days as 
follows:

TUESDAY Believing that our children should be given 
everything that we can to make them have a happy and pleasant 
time in the days when they are free from care and respon 
sibilities, the Association has this year, as the past several years, 
decided to make Tuesday, the first day of the Fair, /Children's 
Day." On this day all children twelve years old and under win 
be admitted to the grounds free. We hope that the parents will 
take advantage of this and bring their children to be our guests 
on that day. Some attraction of special interest to the children 
will be arranged for on that day.

WEDNESDAY In view of the fact that all our exhibits in 
farm and live stock will be in place and the premiums awarded, 
Wednesday has been designated as "Farmers Day." We hope 
that the farmers throughout this section will turn-out and make 
it one of the biggest days of the Fair.

THURSDAY This day will be known as 'The Big Day." 
Everybody will be here, and if there is anyone that you want to 
see in this section of the world, come to the Fair Grounds on 
Thursday and you will find them there.

FRIDAY In addition to the crowds from other section*, 
this is the day that SaHsburians love to turn out and see and enjoy 
the wonders and amusements on the Fair Grounds. Practically 
everyone in Salisbury will attend the Fair sometime during the 
day.

ia one fiDed with sensational aerial novelties in which incnditable 
feats of strength and endurance are performed by the three won 
derful artists who compose this company of THREE ALEX. 
These artists are expert in their particular line of work, and 
those who are fortunate enough to see them perform will be 
rewarded by many thrills as they watch the skilled maneuvers 
executed high in air.

WONDERFUL CYCLE TRICKS
Even in this day of almost universal automobile ownership, 

there are many of us who are not so old but that we can recall 
the pleasures of a few years ago that we had coasting down the 
hill or passing through some woodland path upon a modest 
bicycle; but in those days we little dreamed of the possibilities 
that exist in this little machine. The amazing control, the grace* 
ful and pleasing gyrations seen when a true artist of the wheel 
has control is simply surprising. We have secured as one of our 
free attractions McDONALD'S three scientific cyclists, who are 
known far and wide for their speed and accuracy in control of 
their peculiarly constructed unicycles and bicycles, fixed with 
wheels both high and towr You may have seen bicycle tricks by 
the score but this, we venture to say, will prove not only different 
from all others but better, more interesting and more entertain 
ing.

'.*!;

The Great Midway
When this Fair first started, the management fond itself 

handicapped because of the fact that a suitabte-mMway was hard 
to obtain. After trying various methods of raMnr the standard 
of our midway, we tried a scheme of placing, it in the haads of 
men who made a business out of this form of entertainment 
We found this to be a decided improvement over our oU method 
of running a midway. Again this year the midway has been 
placed in the hands of a wen known reputable amusement com 
pany of New York City, who guarantees to give us a large selec 
tion of clean wholesome shows and interesting animal and other 
exhibits. We believe that those who attend the Fair this year 
will find that our midway will be a very attractive place where 
one can find almost any form of amusement that appeals to them.

ings,

Free Attractions
AMERICA'S SENSATION

In addition to the shows, exhibits and other attractions on 
the midway, the management has secured a number of attractions 
which will be exhibited free to all on the grounds. Tha, first of 
these will be one that is booked for the purpose of creating more 
talk than any similar act of its kind in America today. The act

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
Everybody loves a laugh. No moment is too serious but 

what a Jood comedy wfll ease a»4 soften. W* h«r» 
LEDEGAR, a famous oomedlan,wbo wifl^afpeari* Us 
comety-  MOMS, *Tlie Flying DutckmsjB.  . jemsny HIS 
comical stunt* there wfll be scattered through many acts truly 
dtfflodt to perform, sodi aa tight rope wajjdnj,daadnfe sonaa, 
ri/vt.»i rfngU and double somersault*. LEDEGAR ia know* aa 
"a manthat walks in the air." Hie production is hard to boat 
and yon cannot watch him and keep your face straight if yea 
have within you the smallest grain of humor. He is not onfcr 
"one in many," but he win be found to be also ?many in one."

Nn addition to aD the acts that have been enumerated above, 
the Fair win have many things to amuse and entertain both 
young and old; and those who have been our patrons in the past 
know what the GREAT SALISBURY FAIR produce*. This year 
will not be an exception.

THRILLING RACES
The list of entries in the various races will no doubt be the 

largest in the history of the Great Salisbury Fair, and there are 
many very fast horses in the bunch that will smash some record* 
on the Peninsula.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
This is the only Fair on th« Eaftern Shore where you cari 

witndM professional motorcyclists contesting in the races. These 
will be worth coming mile* to MO.

In addition to all these there will bt large exhibits of Farm 
Products, Live Stock, Machinery, Automobiles, Vehicles, Fancy 
Work, Canned Goods, and hundreds Of OtBOr things too numerous 
to mention, which wtfl claim your attention, and admiration.

,* ''

Don't The Dates
*. . *'':'•? " • 1 i.- ' . *'.i .'•'-.••^•^

.jnr P..V -.> , . *-, ..".»

AUGUST 2O, 21, 22, 23, 1918
'AIR to be
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.Tent Wednesday
When man dim he is as 

M*OM until the great resurrection 
d*y M if he were sound assleep," de- 
cVuned Evangelist Andross in his din- 
ceune at the tent WednesdajpMffN% 
on the subject "Body, SaaiTand Spirit, 
«jt lAre Dead People <AllveT" The 
4»akii- uid in brief:

*The question of the 'great beyond* 
or what there is on the other side-of 
death, is one which baa been asked 
by mankind universally and has en- 
r*«ed the attention of the best 
ttdnkers of all ages. Job asked the 
vjMftion thus, 'If a man die, shall he

entered the human
..J again r 
"beath has

family' as an intruder. It had no part 
in God's original plan for man, and 
had nan never sinned death would 

be unknown. God warned man 
e sinned he would die, but 
order to deceive man into 

said, *Ye shall not surely die/ 
Man/yielded to the tempter's snare 

'sinned, and true to God's warn- 
death entered as the wages of 
Every funeral is a reminder that 
told the truth when he warned 
-thou shalt surely die.'. But 
, whom Christ said was a liar 
the beginning, in order to" make 

tear that he told the truth when 
V Te shall not surely tte,' has.

, *d in decejh&tg a i
race-including the

word nert translated 1living>>ul.' -
death is just the reverse of 

.tion. 'Thory shall the .dust re- 
to the earth as it was:.and the 

spirit shall return unto God who gave 
it' Eccl. It: 7. No where are. we told 
that the soul goes to heaven at death. 
Remember it .was the union of the 
>ody and spirit that formed the soul 
[Gen. 2: 7.) and hence when God 

takes the spirit of life away from the 
>ody of dust, the soul simply dies. 
The soul that sinneth, it shall die.' 
Exe. 18: /i. 'And they smote all the 
souls that, were therein with the edge 
of the sword, utterly destroying them: 
there was not any left to breathe.' 
(Joshaa 11:11.) Notice that the'spirit 
returns' to God who gave it Hence 
it is not the person who goes to God 
at death (else the wicked would go to 
heaven at death.) It is the same 
breath of life which came from God 
that goes back to Him at death. Now 
we were not in heaven with God be 
fore our life began on this earth, and 
so it is not a conscious being that re 
turns.

That man is 'asleep' or unconscious 
from the day of his death to the great 
resurrection day when Christ comes 
the second time, the following texts 
are ample evidence: ' For the living 
know that they shall die: but the 
dead know not anything, neither have 
they any mops-'*   re'ward; for the 
memory oftnem is forgotten. Also 
their love, and their hatred, and their

BALTIMORE

beUev|ag that what ep- 
death k in reality not 
bat actually the gateway 

life; and that death but 
'soul from the encumbrance 

So firmly planted has

he cannot die-that 
taught in modern orthodox 

himbus. We hear great deal about 
he "never dying soul*   'our immortal 

etc. But when we turn to the 
we read 'the King of kings, 

Lord of lords; who only hath un 
ity.' 1 Tim. 6: 15-16. Thus as 

only has immortality, man is not
Indeed, the scriptures 

state that man is mortal   
opposite of immortal. Note the

expressions: 'Let not sin ig-19. 
fore reign in your-mortal body. 

6: 12. 'Shall mortal man be 
Just than God? Job. 4: 17. 

. . shall also quicken your mortal 
lies.' Bom. 8: 11. 'This mortal 

put on immortality.' 1 Cor. 16: 
It*. "Oh Lord, thou art our God, let 
[ not mortal man prevail against thee.' 

; Chron. 14:ill.
"In Romans 2: 6-7 we learn that we 

to 'seek' for immortality. Those 
who do seek for this wonderful gift 
wfll be given eternal life. Rom. 6: 23. 
It wQl be given to the righteous.

"God tells us just how he made man 
1 in the first place. 'And the Lord God 
.termed man of the dust of the ground 
r,«nd breathed into his nostrils the 
  'breath of life; and man became 
living souL' From this we find -that 
the union of the body of dust and -the 

^ Breath or spirit of life formed a liv 
lag soul. Now what is the spirit 7 

; Job tells us 'All the while my breath 
in me, and the spirit of God is in 

[ my nostrils.' Job. 27: 3. This breath 
.of life or spirit is possessed by 

as well aa by man: 'And

envy, ia now perished; neither have 
key any more a portion for ever in 

any thing that is done under the sun. 
Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do 
t with thy might; for there is no 

work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor 
wisdom, in the grave, whither thou 
goest «EecL »: 6-6-10. 'Put not your 
trust in princes, nor in the son of 
man, in whom there is no help. His 
breath goeUr forth, he returneth to 
his earth; in that very day his 
thoughts perish.' Ps. 146: 3-4. 'The 
dead praise not the Lord, neither any 
that go down into silence.' Pi. 115: 17. 
For the 'grave cannot praise thee, 

death can not celebrate thee: they 
that go down into the pit cannot hope, 
for thy truth. The living, he shall 
praise thee, as I do this day.' Isa. 38:

City Wins On Annexation Court Of 
Appeals Unanimous.

The -Court of Appeals Wednesday 
decided the annexation case in favor 
of the dty. This practically ends the 
fight of five yean, for extension T>f
Baltimore's limits. ^. s^*

It is not known whether the ant^- 
annexationists will attempt to carry 
the case into the Federal courts, but 
the general opinion is that an at 
tempt would not get very far. 
Lawyers think that such a flat de 
cision aa was given Wednesday, com 
ing from %he entire membership of 
the appellate bench settles the matter.

COURT UNANIMOUS.
Apparently, the anti-annexationists 

were very greatly surprised by the 
unanimity of the court They had 
)>een very hopeful that the decisions 
of Judges McLane and Duncan,   in 
the ' Circuit Court for Baltimore 
county, and of Judges Moss, in the 
Circuit Court for Anne Arundel 
county, all of which had been adverse 
to the dty, would be sustained by the 
Court of Appeals.

A good many of them seemed to 
think it likelythat the Court of Ap 
peals would djvide evenly, which 
would have left the decisions of the 
lower courts as the law. And all of 
the country men were confident that 
at the least they would have several 
of the members of tiie higher court 
on their aide. It ha* been said that

Assignee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power contained in 

a mortgage from Etta CaHoway and 
John H. Galloway, J*r husband, to 
Samuel H. Carey. dated July 27th., 
1912, recorded among the Land Re
cords of Wicomico Count; 
in Liber E. A. T. No. 8'
which said 
signed to the

Maryland, 
Folio 216,

y.
i2,

has been as- 
for the pur-

they believed they would have a bet 
ter chance to get a hearing in the 
Federal courts, if there were strong 
dissenting opinions to a decision, of 
the Court of Appeals in favor of the 
city.

OPERATIVE JANUARY 1.

pose of foreclosure, default having 
occurred in the conditions of said 
mortgage, I will sell at public auc 
tion at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on '

Saturday, August 31,1918,
at ftjOO o'clock, P. M.,

all that parcel or track of land-in 
Barren Creek' Election District, Wi 
comico Count/. State of Maryland, on 
the North side of but not binding 
upon the County Road leading fro* 
Mardela Spring* to Athol, and called 
"Small Addition", or by whatsoever 
name or names the same may be 
known or called, and bounded on the 
North by lands of James T. Waller, 
bounded on the East by lands o: 
Thomas N. Evans; bounded on the 
South by lands of Stephen A. Gallo 
way; bounded on the West by lands 
of Perry Brown, containing om 
hundred five and one-half (106-tt. 
acres of land, more or less; and beinj 
the same land which was e»nveye< 
to the- said John H. Galloway by 
Thomas C. Galloway, et al.. by the 
First Item of deed dated November 
27th., 1874, and recorded among th 
Land Records of Wicomico County 
Maryland, in Liber S. P. T. N

Attorney's 'Sale
 OF VALUABLE  .

REAL
By virtue of the power and author' 

ty conferred upon the undersigned ae 
Attorney in a mortgage from James 
f. Thompson and Bailie Thompson, 
iis wife, to J. William Freeny dated 
ilarch 25th, 1916, and recorded among 

the Land Records of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., No. 
99, Folio, 444, default having been 
made therein, the undersigned will 
sell on

Saturday. August 311918.
at 8.00 o'clock, P. M., ' 

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
iVicomico County, Maryland, all the 
Following real estate situate, lying 
and being in the City of Salisbury, in 
Parsons Election District. Wicomico 
County. State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows:

(1) All that lot or parcel of land 
beginning at the intersection of the 
Southeast side of Baker Street with 
the Southwest side of Barclay Street; 
thence in a Southwesterly direction 
by and with the said side of Baker 
treet one hundred twenty-eight 

feet to the land of Jackson Brothers 
Company: thence in a Southeasterly 
direction by and with the same line of 
the said Jackson Brothers Company 
to the line of the said Jackson 
Brothers Company; thence in a 
Northeasterly direction by and with 
the line of the said Jackson Brothers 
Company to the Southwest side of 
Barclay Street; thence by and with 
the same side of the same ninety-six 
feet to the place of beginning; being 
the same land which was conveyed to 

N. Thompson by J. Win.

Division Street, between Armory and River. 
Meetings Every Night Except Monday And Thursday.

Other SubjectsSunday. Aug. 11
EVANGELIST ANDROSS

WiB Speak on a Subject of Vital 
Concern to every PROTESTANT-

"THE BSEJLE or 
TRADITION"

Mrs. C. E. Andross will sing an 
illustrated ado-

••THE HOLY CITY"

'James N. Thompson by J. 
Freeny and wife by deed dated March

Which

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL

ThU Woman Rt nends
LytB» E. Pmkham's Vege> 

table Compound Her
Personal Ea

MeLean, Neb. " I want to reeora- 
mendL.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound to all 
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more 
good than all the 
doctor's medicine. 
Since taking it I 

healthy

 they Ohe animals)..went to. unto Noah 
into the arif, two and two of afl flesh, 
^herein is the breath of life.' (Gen. 7: 
IB.) We have already found from 
Genesis 2: 7 that the uniqa of, this
 breath of* life' or spirit and* the phy 
sical body of dust together formed a 
living soul.   But all 'creature^ are 
avid to be living souls. 'And every liv 
ing soul died in the sea,' Rev. 19! 8. 
God told Adam, to 'have dominion over 
every living thing that moveth upon 
the earth. ' Gen. 1: 28. ThV Hebrew

have a fine 
baby girl and have 
gained in health and 
strength. My hus 
band and I both 
praise your med 
icine to all suffering

women."   Mrs. JOHN KOFTELMAKM, R. 
No. 1, MeLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, has been restoring women o: 
America to health- for more than forty 
years and K Wffl well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in 

irregularities, 
nervousness o 

'to give this adoaeesful
backache, 
'toe blues

remedy a trial
*'  For special siu^estions in regard t 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pmkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, HaM. The resnl 
o* It* long experience Is at your service*

The Annexation act was effective 
as of June 1. However, the extension 
of the functions of the municipal 
government over the new area will 
not take place until January 1, 1919. 
Upon that date, too, the taxes of the 
property owners in the territory will 
be payable to Ihe city. Plans already 
have been made by the municipal 
authorities to have all of the city 
machinery ready for extension into 
the Annex on January 1. This work 
includes preparation for registration 
of the voters in the annex, pre 
liminary to their participation in the 
Mayoralty election next spring.

The territory added to the city is 
51 square miles in area. The area of 
the old -city is 30.10 square miles. 
The population of the annex has been 
 stimated at from 70,000 to more than 
00,000. Owing to the rapid develop 

ment of war industries in the belt 
urrounding the city, it is likely that 
t this time the latter figure is 
earer right In fact, the population 

now may be considerably more than 
00,000. The old city's population now 
B about 600,000. The next censu 

probably will show Baltimore aa hav 
ng a population of at least 700,00( 

souls, and may show around 800,00(
THE NEW BOUNDARIES. 

Baltimore's boundaries now are as 
follows: From 1,000 feet east of Haw- 
tins' Point, on the south shore of the 
Palapsco river, north in a straight 
line to Overlea; from Overlea, west 
in a straight line,to the intersection 
of Slade avenue and Park Heights 
avenue; from that point, south in a 
straight line to the Frederick road; 
from there in a straight line south 
east to the intersection of the An 
napolis road and the Brooklyn-Pum- 
phrey road; and from there in a line 
which curves around to the south and 
ends at the starting place, near 
Hawking'' Point This area includes 
Govans,' Roland Park, Mt Washing 
ton, Arlington, Forest Park, Howard 
Park, -Windsor- Hills, Ten Hills, Irv- 
ington, Westport and Brooklyn.

Folio S7S, and the same land 
was conveyed to the said Etta Gallo 
way by John H. Galloway by deed 
dated June 27th., 1881, and recorded 
among the Land Records aforesaid in 
Liber S. P. T. No. 4, Folio 223.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
Title papers at the expense of the

purchaser.
HENRY B. FREENY,

Assignee of said mortgage.

Wanted!

26th., 1916, and recorded among the 
_*nd Records of Wicomico County, 

Md.
(2) All that lot or parcel of land on 

the Southeast side of and binding 
upon Brown Street: Beginning for the 
jutlines of the same at a point on the 
Southeast line of said Brown Street 
at a distance of one hundred eighty 
feet Northeast of the intersection of 
the Southeast line of said Brown 
Street; with the Northeast Tine of 
Carson Street; being lot'No. 17 as 
laid down on plat made by P. S. 
Shockley, recorded 'among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 59, Folio' 530; and being the same 
land which was conveyed to James N. 
Thompson by Albert E. Thompson
"•_.». ^* * /j * »^ » .1 . * _ LI s^ _ j.._ i_ _ _ * n_L%_

A large set of beautiful Pictures 
wiH be shown during the solo.

SATURDAY, AUG.
«. '•

V"* \jtvi^^ii , z».\jv». j.y, ^i
"Where And What Is Hefl?*>V 
Pictures of Dante's Inferno.

TUESDAY, AUG. 18. * 
'Nature's Testimony to Christ"

 Pictures 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14. 
'The Beasts of Revelation 

and 13", or "666". ''
FRIDAY, AUG. 16.

'Are We Living in The L**t 
Days?"

SATURDAY, AUG. 17. 
The Seven Seals"

 Pictures  ;:

and-wire by1
By A 
Seed October 19th.,

25 Women
to do sleeving facings at home 

who are not able to come to the 

factory  Will teach them at 

home. Good pay.

Jackson & Gutman Co.
SALISBURY, MD,

IAC uy UTTT^J uaicu vrviAru*;* A./I.II..
, a,nd recorded arhong' the Laiia 

Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T> 
No. 8l7 Folio 147. ,

Each of the above properties is im 
proved by a residence in 'good repair.

1 TERMS OF SALE CASH 
. Title papers at the expense of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B. FREENY. 

Attorney named in mortgage:

"Spiritualism In The Light of Scriptur" ; ;
Declaring that tho there are undoubtedly remarkable phenonomies prihL 

duced by Spiritualism, which cannot be explained by scientists on avy\ 
physical grounds, Evangelist Andross, in his sermon at the tene Sunday 
night, said that these are but fulfillments of God's Word which has long 
fortold these very things. i'  ' 

In his introductory remarks, Mr. Andross read from Revelation 12: 12, 
"Woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the Devil is conie 
 down, unto you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but 
a short time." The speaker said, "With all the cunning of six thousand^ 
years of experience, the Devil will seek to snare every member of th» 
huMa family, and as he sees his time for deception growing shorter, so
.much greater will be his demoniac wrath. But God has- revealed to us so:
of the . means which the Devilwill 
'deceive if possible the very elect.'

use before the coming of Christ 
We are told in Revelation 13: 13

Chickens&Eggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid.

BOZMAN^ BOZMAN'S STORE
E. Church St., Long Bldg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

ae*«'«eaea I800N \
. ^^^ .-'?*

? a a a'a'e'e •'•'« a'a e'e'e a a a *"• a »"•'• *'*'• •"•? I

Ve want to show you this car—and take you (or

FOR SALE
Four Ponies well broken

Two delivery wagons

Bread crumbs at 2c per Ib.

Cake crumbs at 3c per, Ib.

Office Phone $98
flant Phone 211. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted Now!
Motormen and 

Conductors
Good Pay .While teaming. Better Pay 

When Qualified.

Ago No ld»tt: Want Good Steady Men
' "  " Pleasant, Hesihfu* Work 

If-Yen Want A Good Jeb front Loe* 
' Time. Apply to

WilmingtonS Philadelphia 
Traction Company

Delaware Avenue Car Barn, 
W1LMINGTON. DEL.

E.A. BRODEYCO
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Unnecessary
In one of our targe* town*,   
recently oalUd my 
 tores and m  !* ! , to find o«t if tbej 
had anj new *Jpuble, Mjimg ah« 
WM ju»t lookWfo* "tom«thin| 
different," ThiaTof ooone, kelp* to 
conges* the MorVio*. 
In ordinary, times w« anoamay   
free nse of UM wivM for »ooidU bnai- 
BOM and dooMatk porpoatt. Btrt 
theM arc! not ordinary tttnai, War 
time ixMMiiiifMaa naalM    aelt vosv ta^^^^•" w^r^»^«e»we^B^^^ flB^^MB^NP VBW ••Wnt W'^^n* ^NF

pleaM cut down m« Worth «f aod 
talk, and to

THE CHESAPEAKE AMD POTOMAC

ttOOO SalUbury, Md.

doeth great wonders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven 
the earth in the sight of men, and deceiveth them that dwell on the earth 
by the means of those miricles which he had power to do.' The devil will 
cause even miracles to be wrought to deceive people. Paul tells us 'Now 
the Spirit speaketh erperssly, that in the latter times some shall depart, 
from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils fc 
speaking lies in hypocrisy.' Notice when this is to be especially fulfilled !* 
'in the latter tiroes.' The apostle John tells us of these same manifesta 
tions, and says they will be precursors of the battle of the great day pf 
God Almighty, 'For they are spirits of Devils, working miracles, which 
go forth unto the kings of the earthand of the whole world.' In Paul'1 
second epistle to the Thcssalonians, chapter two, verses nine and ten, he 
wrote that Christ's coming is 'after the working of Satan with all powet*. 
and signs and lying wonders, and with all deccivableness of unrighteousness.*; 
 The apostle John in his first epistle warns us to 'try the spirits' and Isaiah 
gives us an infallible rule by which we can 'try the Spirits.' The test ia 
To the law and'to the testimony: if they speak not according to this worldf ' 
it is becauSe there is no light in them.' (Isa. 8: 20.)

Now let us apply this test to Modern Spiritualism. Dr. I. K. 
gives the following as a sample of many speeches by 'spirits' that he 
heard in the seance 'rfaom: 'O ye foolish men, when will ye learn thai 
spirits are not infallible and thafr mediums are not infallible and 
Bibles of the earth are not infallible ? Your Bible was not given to 
as an infallible guide to saye you froih thinking out these things, but only 
to se/rvc as hints and suggestions, as do the teachings of professors 4ac"/! 
schools. . . .Your Bible has been taken from the greatest and best utterance*! * 
of the men who lived nearest the plane of God and holy angles; but think 
not that these are unerring.' This is but one of an untold number of like* 
declarations by the 'spirits.' Their teachings constantly tend to remove;',: 
all faith in God's Word, and to undermine the health and morals of 
numbers of its devotees.
. j Spiritualism is in reality but a revival of ancient heathen sor 
witchcraft* and necromancy. Necromancy is denned in the dictionary , 
'The art of revealing' future events by means of a pretended communicav: ..' .. 
tion, with the dead.' In Deuteronomy 18: 10-12, God gave to ancient Israel ^ '  
thi following instruction: "There shall not be found among you any one'''-. , 
thai, maketh his* son or his daughter to pass through the fire, or that usettt*, 
divination, or an observer of times, of an enchanter, or a witch, or a charmer,.' 
or aconsulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer. Fof 
all that do these things ate an abomination unto the Lord.' .'\

In its modern form, however, it had its rise in Hydesville, New York,' ' 
In the year 1848 a farmer by the name of John D. Fox lived in Hydesville,' , 
near' Rochester, New York. He as the father of six children, two of whom; 
.were living at home. They had but recently moved, and they found the' 
house they occupied disturbed, especially at night,-by peculiar noises.

After retiring'on the night of March 1, 1848, the parents and children- 
sleeping in the same room, these rappings commenced with greater violence 1 
than usual. Mr. Fox arose and tried the window sashes, and, finding them 
all secure, was about to return to his rest, when one of the daughters, " 
observing that when he shook the sashes the rappings seemed to reply/ 
turned in the direction from which the sound seemed to come, and snapped 
her Angers several times, at the same time exclaiming, 'Here, Old Splitfoot, 
do aa I do.' Instantly the rappings replied with sharp, distinct taps. This 
frightened the girls so that the~y»had no further desire to continue the 
conversation wiht 'Old Splltfoot' But the mother continued to cultivate 
his acquaintance until she received a message which professed to come 
from the spirit of a man by the name of Charles B. Roema. This message 
informed her that this man, Bosnia, had been murderer in that very house 
some yean before. An exact location in the cellar of the house was given 
as the place where bis body had been buried. Oo digging there, a cof- 
sider able portion of a human skeleton was discovered. t ^ 

"The members of the Fox family continued to press their InquirkP" 
upon the intelligence which was back of the rappings, and they received 
other messages which were verified.   

"From this small beginning, modern Spiritualism has developed until 
today the leaders of the movement estimate that their followers number! 
no leas than 10,000,000. - , ,";, 

Mr. Androas threw on the screen pictures of remarkable phenomena 
produced by Spiritualism, Including spirit writing, and drawing, and clay 
modeling. Pictures were shown of spirit 'livitation/ or the suspending 
of phslcal bodies such as tables, pianos, and even human bodies, in the 
air with no visible means of support Mr. Andross also showed a number 
of pictures of what are claimed to be genuine photographs of spirits. The 
speaker said that he was well aware of the fact that It was a simple matter 
to fake 'spirit photographs.' but said that scientist who mark the photo* 
graphic plates used In taking the pictures and take every precaution known 
to science to guard against fraud, have photographed the spirits.

"These 'spirits' are the "spirits of devils working miracles.' They ar» 
a part of the angles who rebelled against God and were cist out of heaven. 
It is these 'spirits of devils' that personify those who are dead in order to 
deceive the living, and eventually lead them to destruction.

"If we would make the scripture our safeguard as did the Saviour 
when tempted by the devil, saying, 'It is written,' we would be kept fr * 
the snare of the Devil. It is written, The living know that they shall 
but the dead know not anything.' Eccl. 9: 6. Christ said of Lasaraa 
he was dead and buried, 'Our friend Lasarus sleepeth, but I go that I 
awake him out of sleep.' John 11: 11-14. The sleeping know nothing, 
read furgjfer in Eccl. 9: 6-10, 'Alas their love, and their hatred, and

fee.
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Your Future Depends On 
Your Start!

* Start today preparing for your 
season's orops by placing your 

...   orders for  
i .*  > 
Tdhiato, Cucumber, Watermelon and

Cantaloupe Seed with us.

6EO. A. BOUNDS & GO.
PHONES- 131 7-3 

1845-3 Hebron, Md.

&••.
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OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell yon about our goods, and 

how we can be helpful to you.
For instance Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. You c«j't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let ufl fix it for you.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look- 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

OUTWITTINGjncn
LIEUTENANT PAT D'BRIEN

Bring it to as.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

SECURITY in Case 01 fIRt
Ii what we call want. It's onr firm, 
"W«, Us & Co.," that can gUe it to 
you- Have u§ write up one of our

"Silnt-eibriltirFIri lisuruci Pollcln"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to More a grand -'Olearenoe Bale" of 
policies and do double oar cuatomarr 
baaloeM at thi* time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help oat. We will 
make it u cheap aa the 2x4 oompaatee

P. S. SHOCKLEY ft CO.
NiwsBMf. 5*ltobary, Md.

"If yon dont give me back those 
papers at once," I replied hotly, "I will 
take steps to get them,   and d d 
quick tool"

"I don't know Jnst what you could 
do, O'Brien." ho declared coolly, "but 
as a matter of fact the papers and 
pictures you refer to ore out of the 
country. I could, not get th'em back 
to yon If I wanted to."

Something toW me the man was 
lying,

"See here. HuyHgerP I threatened, 
advancing toward* him. putting my 
bond on his shoulder and looking 'him 
straight In the eye, "I want those 
papers and I want them here before 
midnight to-night If I.dou't get them 
I shall sleep In this place Just once 
more and then, at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
moraine. I shall KO to the German au 
thorities, give myaelf up, show them 
the passport that you fixed for me, 
tell them how I got it, and explain 
everything."

Huyllger paled. We had no lights 
in the house, but we were standing 
near a landing at the time and the 
moonlight was streaming through a 
 talned-glass window.

The Belgian turned on his heel and 
started to go down the stairs,

"Mind you," I called after him, "I 
shall wait tor you till the city clock 
strikes twelve, and If you don't show 
up with those papers by that time, the 
next time yon will see me is when you 
confront me before the German nn- 
horitles. I am a desperate man, Hny- 
Iger, and I mean every word I Buy." 

He let himself out of the door and 1 
smt on the top stair and wondered Just 

'hat he would do. Would he try to
steal n nmrrh on me nnd Ret In a first 
word to the authorities so thnt my 
story would be discredited when I 
put It to them?

Of courHe, my threat to give myself 
up to the Huns waa a pure bluff. While 

had no desire to lose the papers 
which Huyllger hud and which In 
cluded the map and the last resting 
ilace of Tny poor chum Bancy, I cer 

tainly had no Intention of catting off 
my nose to spite my face by surren- 
lerlng to the Germans. I would have 
>cen shot, as sure as fate, for after all 
: had been able to observe behind the 
German lines I would he regarded as 
a spy and treated as such.

t tho game tirno I thouRht I det 
ected a yellow streak In Huylleer, and 

1 figured that he would not want to

>• ,

/^UT down your tire ex- 
pense. Every motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help yon. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market, bar none.

. S (

Buy your next new tires 
from us and see. Make 
any test or comparison you 
want. We give 
you satisfaction,

AUBURN SALES CO
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. SAY LOR

:nkc the risk of my carrying out my 
threat «ven though ho believed there 
was but a small dunce of my doing so. 
If I did, ho would.undoubtedly share 
my fate, nnd the pictures and papers 
tie had of mine were really of no use 
to him, and* I have never been able to 
ascertain why It was ho wished to re 
tain then unleaa they contained some 
thing gome Information about me  
which accounted for his complete' 
change of attitude towards me In the 
first place, and he wanted the papers 
as evidence to account to his supe 
riors for his conduct towards, me.

When he first told me thut the plan 
of placing me In a convent dlHgulsed 
as a prlent had been abandoned he ex 
plained It by saying that the cardinal 
had Issued orders to the prlents >o 
help no more fugitives, and I havo 
since wondered whether there wan 
anything In my papent which had 
turned Mm against me and led him to 
forsake mo after all ho had promised 
to do for me.

For perhaps two hours I sat on that 
staircase musing about the peculiar 
turn In my affairs, when the front door 
opened and Huyllger ascended the 
stairs.

"I have brought you such of your be 
longings aa I still had, O'Brien," ho 
said softly. "The rest, as I told you, I 
cannot give you. They are no longer 
In my poKMettHloa,"

I looked through the little bunch he 
hanifed me. It Included my Identifi 
cation disk, most of the papers I val 
ued, and perhaps half of the photo 
graphs.

"I dont know wftat your object Is In 
retaining tho rest of my picture*, Huy 
llger." I replied, "but as a matter of 
fact, the ones that aro missing word 
only of sentimental value to me and 
you are welcome to them. Well call It 
ft beat"

I don't know^lrhether bo understood 
the Idiom, but he sat down on the 
stairs just below me and cogitated for 
A few moments.

"O'Brien," be started finally. Tta 
sorry things have gone the way they 
have. I feel sorry for you and I would 
really like to help yon. I don't sup 
pose you will believe me, but tho 
matter of the order which which I 
aaked you to sign was not of my doing. 
However, we won't .go Into that. Tho

and If yo^ will RO with me to another 
house, I ;wlll Introduce you to a man 
who I think will be In n position to 
help you."

"How many millions of pounds will 
he want for hla trouble " I answered, 
sarcastically.  

"You can arrange that when yon see 
him. Will you go?"

I suspected there wns soniothlnp 
fishy about the proposition, but I felt 
:hnt I could take cure of myself and 
leclded to nee the thine through. I 
knew Huylljrer would not rtnro to de 
liver me to the authorities because of 
the fact that I And the tell-tale pass 
port, which would be his (lenthknall as 

ell as my own.
Accordingly I said I would he quite 

willing to go with him whenever ho 
wns ready, nnd he suggested that wo 
go the next evening.

I pointed out to him that I wns en 
tirely without food and asked him 
whether he could not arrange to bring 
or send me something to eat while I 
remained In tho house.

'Tm sorry, O'Brien," he replied, "but 
I'm afraid you will have to get along 
as best you can. When'I brought you 
your breakfast this morning I took 
a desperate clmnce. If I liiul been dis 
covered by ono of the German soldiers 
entering this house with food In my 
possession, I would not only have paid 
the penalty myself, but you would havo 
been discovered, too. It Is too danger 
ous n proposition. Why don't you go 
out by yourself nnd buy your food at 
the stores? Thnt would give you con 
fidence nnd you'll need plenty of It 
when you continue ytuir Journey to tho 
border."

There was a good deal of truth In 
what ho said and I really could not 
blomo him for not wanting to take any 
chances to help mo to view of the rela 
tions between us.

"Very well," I said; Tve gone with 
out food for many hours at a tlmo be 
fore and I suppose I shall bo able to 
do so again. I shall look for you to 
morrow evening." \

The next evening he came and I ac 
companied him to another house not 
very far from the one In which I had 
been staying and not unlike It In ap 
pearance. It, too, was a substantial 
dwelling house which had been unten- 
anted since the beginning save perlriipa 
for such occasional visits as Huyllgur 
and his associates made to It .

nuyllger let himself In nnd' con 
ducted me to a room on the second 
floor, where ho Introduced nin to two 
men. One, I could readily see by the 
resemblance, was bin own brother. 
The other wus a stranger.

was lots of pottery nnd only three men, 
[ believed I hnd an excellent chance of 
holding ray own In the comtmt which I 
luid Invited.

I had already picked out hi ray mind 
whnt I wns going to use, and I got np, 
stood with my back to the wall nnd 
told them that If they ever figured on 
getting the passport, then would bo 
their best chance.

Apparently they realized that I 
meant business and they Immediately 
began to expostulate at the attitude I 
was taking.

One of the men spoke excellent 
English. In fact, ho told mo that-he 
could speak five languages, and 'If he 
could He In the others as well as I 
knew ho did In my own tongue, he was 
not only on accomplished linguist, but 
a most versatile liar Into the bargain.

"My dear fellow," snld the linguist, 
"It Is not that we want to deprive you of 
the passport. Good heavens! If It will 
nld you In getting out of the country,. 
" wish you could have six*just like It 

for our own protec/lon, you owe

Very briefly they explained to me 
that they had procured ujiotber pass 
port ft* me a genuine one which 
Would prove fur more effective In help- 
pig to got mo to Utu frontier tlum the 
(Counterfeit one they bud uiauufuc- 
Jured for mo.

I think I BUW through tnVlr game 
right lit tho sturt, hut I listened pa- 
tlently to what thuy Mail to Hay.

"Of course, you will him; to return 
to UH the passport we gave you before 
we can give you tho reul ouo." wild 
Iluyllger's brother.

"1 lif ven'l tho Slightest objection," I 
replied, "If the now passport Is all you 
claim for It. Will you let me see It?"

There, was considerable hesitation on 
tho part of Iluyllger'H brother uud the 
other chap at this,

"Why. I don't think that's necessary 
nt all, Mr. O'Brien," 'suld Uio former. 
"You give us tho old passport uud we 
will bo very glad to glvo you the new 
ono fop It. Isn't that fair enough?"

"It may bo fair enough, my friends," 
I retortod. seeing tbut It was useless to 
coucoal further the fact that I was 
fully awuru of their whole plan and 
why I hud been brought to this bouse. 
"It iimy bo fiilr enough, iny friends," I 
mild, "but you will get tho i>asH|H>rt 
that I have here," putting my Hide and 
Indicating my Insldo breast pocket, 
"only off my dead body I"

I suppose tho three of them could 
tuivo mudu short work of mo thou and 
there If they had wanted to go the 
limit, and no one would ever have 
been the wiser, but I had gone through 
BO much and I was fooling ao mean to 
wards the whole world just at that 
moment Unit I was determined to soli 
my life as dearly OB possible.

"I have that passport here," I re 
plied, "and am going to keep it If 
you gentlemen think you can take it 
from me you are welcome to try I"

To tell tho truth, I was spoiling for 
a nght. and I halt wished they would 
start something. The man who had 
lived in tho house had evidently been 
a collector of ancient pottery, for the 
 wnlln wcro lined with great pieces of 

Ulch bad evtiry earmark.

6 to us to proceed or/ your Journey 
as best you con wlthont It because as 
ong ns you hnve'lt In/your possession 

you Jeopardize our lives, too. Don't 
ou think it is falro/that you should 

risk your own safety rather than place 
he lives of three Innocent men In 

danger?"  
"That may be as It Is, my friends," 

[ retorted, "and I em glad you realize 
your danger. Keep It In mind, for In 
case nny of you should happen to feel 
notified to notify the German authori 

ties that I am In this t ,nrt of the coun 
try, think It over before you do so. 
Remember always that If the Germans 
get me, they get the passport, too, and 
If they get tho passport your lives 
won't be worth a damn 1 When I tell 
the history of that clever little pleco 
of pasteboard, I will Implicate nil threo 
of you, and whoever Is working with 
you, and as I am an officer I rather 
think my word will bo taken before 
yours. Good night I"

The bluff evidently worked, because 
I was able to get out of the city with 
out molestation from the Germans.

1 have never seen these men since. 
I hope I never shall, because I am 
nfruld I might be tempted to do some 
thing for which I might otherwise bo 
sorry.

I do not mean to Imply that all Bel 
gians are like this. I had evidently 
fallen Into tho hands of a gang who 
were endeavoring to make capital out 
of tho misfortunes of those who worn 
referred to them for help. In all coun 
tries there are bad ns well ns good, 
nnd In a country which has suffered so 
much us poor Belgium It Is no wonder 
If some of tho survivors hnve lost their 
sense of moral perspective.

I know that the 'average poor peas 
ant In Belgium would divide his scanty 
rations with a needy fugitive sooner 
than a wealthy Belgian would dole 
out a morsel from his comparatively 
well-stocked larder. Perhaps tho poor 
have less to lose than the rich If their 
generosity or charity Is discovered by 
the Huns.

There have been many Belgians shot 
tor helping escaped prisoners and other 
fugitives, and It la not to bo wondered 
nt that they are wflllng to take us few 
chances ns possible. A man with a 
family.- especially, does not feel Jus 
tified In helping a stranger when he 
knows thut ho and his whole family 
niay bo Bliot or sent to prison f<5r tholr 
pnl us. ,

Although I suffered much from tne 
attitude of Hiiyllgar and his associates, 
I suppose I ought^to hold no grudge
against (hem In view of the unenviable 
predicament In which they are In
themselves.

Thereby 
(tecrfu
neither Optam.M«P"liei~!

GASTORIA
For Infants and Chfldre A

Mothers Know 
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
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{ When Thinking of Building Write or Set
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QUILLEN * SON, flaSMfsctarM «f
DOUBLE AIR SPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS
Nortt OtvlsloB StfMt 

SALISBURY, nARYLANO

FLOWER POTS, 
CoitractlM a»d

;oo>
r ARMCRS * PLANTERS. Am*

Has Your Baby Colic?**
You on cnt« k In ten minatM with

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Which make! happr babies. A MUTC remedy for all infant ta^fUUtt. 
Prevent* Cholera Infantum. Cure* b*wel trouble!. Balnea lit* ¥k» 
ciute it U pleasant to take. Mother* ahould not be wltboart jt Caa i*

fiven to babiei one day old. as ccnla, at all dranMa. Trjal botfl* 
ree U you mention this paper.

Made onUr by t»HS. IX PAHRNEY ft SON. Haannatrx. Ha.

CHAPTER XIII.

Five Days In an Empty HOUM.
The live ilnys I spent In that honse 

Boejncd to me like five ycurx. During 
all thut Unit' I had very little to cut  
less In ftict. tlum I hiul btt-u gottlng In 
the fluids. I did not fwl It HO bud, JXT- 
hnps, bwiiiiKU of the fuot thut I WUH no 
longer exposed to tho other prlvutlons 
tvlilrli before had combined to nnike 
my condition HO wretrhod. I no>v hud a 
good pliu-o to Hleup, ut tiny rule, niul I 
flld not wako every half hour or HO us 
( had been accustomed to do In the. 
Quids nnd woodg, and, of courHe, my 
a u lifer wan not aRKravuted by the 
phyHlca! exertions which had been 
necessary before.

Nevertheless, perhaps because I had 
more time now to think of tho liunt'er- 
palns which were gnawing at mu all 
tho tlmo, I don't believe I was ever so 
miserable us I was ut that period of 
my adventure. I felt so menu towards 
tho world I would have committed 
murder, I think, with very)little prov 
ocation.

(lennuii Holdlera were passing the 
bongo nt all hours of tho day. I 
watched ibem hour after hour from the 
keyhole of UM <h>or to huve shown 

at the window wns tiut of the 
question been use the uouso In which 
I was concealed was supposed to be 
untunanted.

Because of tho fact that I was un 
able to speak either Flemish or Ger 
man I could not go out and buy food, 
although I "till had tho money with 
which to do it That wus one of the 
things that galled ono tho thought 
that I bad tho wherewithal In my 
Jeans to buy all the food I needed and 
yet no way of getting It without en 
dangering my llbor.ty uud life.

At night, howerer. after It wns dark. 
I would steal quietly out of tho houtte 
to BOO what I could pick up In ttoo way 
of food. By that time, of course, tho 
 turn w*« «*»*«, but*  eoofwl tha

irS'<^iK'^

xertet
_f*» •»

b^a^^^owr^iaruvwvviA/iffV ivuiM«ia»
If the experiences of others CM b« of bunflt to y«» yssj «• IBM* 

that this andertaUnf estabfiahmeat is»pllis s 
that does not add any addMoasJ ssrrsw to

W. CHURCH ST.
HOLLOWAY & CO.

Phone*-Offlcs 154j Baa. $«'

BALTIMORE

European Plan 9 Centrally Located V Eiflnf*
BOMBS II 00 4ar and •r*at4i i.. v ,^< .!.'.-)•

EDWARD DA VIS ..... MMM** 'V

Mr. Automobile Owner-
SpringUme is here, why not brighten «p your
having" your automobae painted wWi otr m
and preservative paints and varnishes. W« do Usjl dMt
work with the latest colors and styks. WE MAKTOtD
CARS LOOK UKE NEW. You arc J«v«ed to
what we have for you. Our oulo paintis* and
are excellent.
Call NINE-TWO-fOUR. 
Estimates are cheerfttVy ftven,

H. C. HUDSON,
Automobile Painting and

^^av^^BM^^P^H^^ • • wi^a* _PNV^9^^*^J1j l^MMHd T^* ^^^^P~^'
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Clinton Broteuarkl*, M. D. 
J. Heiiktll Oarpeater, M. D.

WUCTttB LIMITED TO arm, CAR, 
VOaiAXDTHOAT

Booms an, *».aoB. ni
BvJUiaBa Loan Bld'g 

, MD,

To The Public!
We beg to announce to 

tbe public that The Salis 
bury Bakery has been in 
corporated with C. D. 
Krause as President and G. 
Win. Phillips as .Sec'y- and 
Treas.

The style of the new firm 
will be "Salisbury Baking 
Co., Inc." and we will con-

. duct a wholesale and retail
(Huaii

Plant Phone 211. 

ALISBURY, HD.

"8*0 Pwl 
Con."

The Toe u Smooth M th» 
Palm of Tour Hand.

The corn never grew that "Deta 
il" will not get It n*v«r Irritates 
the flesh, never make* your toe sore. 
Just two drops of  Xtats-It" and

8r*»tol the corn-pain vanishes, 
hortly you can peel th<the corn right

» O

CATHRRH
if't Gnu Bail

hM teM at OM*.
Boothea,

I ana protecte 
'dtseaaed meat.

resulting from Catarrh and driret 
r aOokl in the Head quickly. Restore- 

I of TmBt« and Smelt Full sm 
I eta. at Drnggirt* or by mail. Liquid 
Maa Balm for use In atomisers 75 cu. 

K:flBr Bro»»"W«. 66 w.^^, S'ntrt. N^w YorW

"OUTWITTING 
THE HUN"

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O'BRIEN

Oupjrijhi, IBIS, br PU AIT» O'Brn^'

off with your fln«r and th»r« you 
are pain-free, and ha«py. with the 
toe as smooth and corn-free a* your 
palm. . "Gets-It" Is the only safe 
wmjr In the world to treat a corn or 
callus. If s the sure way the way 
that never falls. It IB tried and true 
 osed by millions every year. »It 
always works. "Oett-U" makes cut 
ting and digging at a, corn and fuss- 
Ing with bandage*, - Jjves- or any- 
Ujncs«>re eitSrely uinecessary. 

'" "Qets-It," the guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, the only stt,-« way. 
costs but a trine at any dru« rfture 
ITfdby E. Lawrence & Co..Chlcnpro, In.
Sold in Salisbury and recotwnended 

as the world's beat corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

l

I)

Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Super 

visor*, Salisbury, Md., June 
29, 1918.

The Board of Supervisors of Elec- 
ioa* for Wieomico County, having 
elected and appointed the following 
tamed persons to be registrars in the 
several voting districts of Wicomico 
Comity, hereby give notice of name 
ind address of each person so select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend each person-to 
represent The law makes it the duty 
of Supervisors to examine into any 
complaints  which may be made in 
writing against persons so selected 
and to remove any such person whom 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit or incapable.

WM. E. SHEPPABD, President
C. LEE GILLIS, '
WM. M. DAY.

Ho. 1. Barren Creek District Jaa. 
E. Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs; 
Samuel W. Bennett, republican, Mar- 
della Springs.

No. 2. Qnantieo District Lee P. 
Tajrlor, democrat, Quantico; J. B. 
Undaly, republican, Quantico.

Ne. 8. Tyaskin District Grover C. 
Lajrfield, democrat^ White Haven: B. 
B. W. Lankford, republican,'Tyaskin.

No. 4.Pittaburg District L. Teagle 
Truitt, democrat, Ptttsvflle: Minos J. 
Parsons, republican, Ptttarflle.

No. 6. Parsons District Theodore 
E. Beam, democrat, Salisbury R, B; 
Balph H, Grier, republican, Salisbury.

No. «. Dennis District Chaa. 
Parker, democrat, Parsonsburg R. 7. 
D. 1-.Robert Collins, republican.

No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. 
Malone, democrat, Alien; R. T. P. 
Hitch, republican, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District Elisha W. 
Johnson, democrat, Salisbury; Marion 
P. CoDina, republicanTSalisfcury.

No. 9. Salisbury District-E. N. 
Todd, democrat, Salisbury; Oscar H. 
Qrier, republican, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District W. B. 
Phinips, democrat, Sharptown; W. D. 
Giafeoor, republican, Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District Albert H. 
Hearn, democrat, Delmar; Daniel H. 
Foskey, republican, Delmar.

No. 12. Nantieoke District Charles 
C. Vlekers, democrat. Jeatervflle; 
Geo.W. Wffling, repubUean, Bivalve. 

No. 18. Camden District-C. L. 
Dickeraon, democrat, Salisbury; Harry 
L. Harcum, republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District-James H. 
Phfllina, democrat Wfllards; George 

Jacxaon. republican, Pittsvflle. 
Ho. 15. Hebron District B. Frank 

democrat, Salisbury; B. 8. 
f, republican, Salisbury. 
  Board wfll meet at their office 

Mews Bunding, July 20, 1918, to 
complaint agafnat tfr* 

; of above officers.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
home, farm buildings or 
manufacturinic plant.

WM. M. COOPER & BRO
SALISBURY, MD.

Ufte*, W. B.

CATunm jure on. MMMCB
Or TMMAT MID UWO»

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

*P 
W

(Continued from page 9) 
nncl In that way 1 managed to keep 
body and soul together.

It was quite apparent to me, how 
ever, that I was worse off In the city 
than I had been In the fields, and I 
decided to get out of that house Just 
a 3 soon as I knew definitely that Huy- 
HKIT had made up his mind to do noth- 
Inp furtfier for me.

When I was not at the keyhole of the 
door 1 spent most of my day on thf top 
floor In a room which looked out on the 
stroot. By keeping well away from the 
window I could see much of what was 
Koine on without being seen myself. 
In my rwtjessness, I used to walk back 
rfuci forth lij that room and I kept It up 
so constant!! that I believe I must have 
worn n path 'n the floor. It was nine 
steps from T>n"! wall to the other, and 
as I had little else to amuse me I fig 
ured out one day after I had been 
pacing up and down for several pours 
just how much distance I would'have 
covered on my way to Holland If my 
footsteps had been taken In that direc 
tion Instead of just up and down that 
ol<l room. I was very much surprised 
to find thnt In three hours I crossed 
the room no less than 5,000 times and 
the distance covered w«s between nine 
nnd ten miles. It was not very grati 
fying to realize that after walking all 
that distance I wasn't a step nearer my 
goal -thim when I started, hut I had to 
do something while waiting for Huy- 
Uger to help me, and pacing up and 
down was a natural outlet for my 
restlessness.

While looking out of the top floor 
window one day, I noticed a cat on a 
window ledge of the house across the 
street. I had a nice piece of a broken 
mirror which I bad picked up In the 
house and I used It to amuse myself 
for an hour at a time shinlpg It In the 
cat's eyes across the street At first 
tbe animal was annoyed by the reflec 
tion and would move away, only to 
come back a few moments later. By 
and by, however. It seemed to get 
used to the glare and wouldn't budge 
no mutter how strong the sunlight was. 
Playing with the cat In this way got 
me Into tbe habit of watching her

have InBofflelMil Innranoe, or oomlng 
Into po>M«loD of property Uutl may 
b« a«Mroy*d raldnnly by Bra wtlhoal 
a rnommVi wamlncT

tePillciitAnWrlttsiliStii.in 
Wrtti IT IN n.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
0ml Insurance Agi~, 

HUto Street. Salisbury Md

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard I
Wiehea^to announce 
that he will open of- 
fioea at 502 N. Divis 
ion St. in the Collier 
remdence.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diseases or the

ETI, EAB, Nosi A THBOAT

To ealldrea i» la aa u«-«l of 
TO TA.XB. vo a. MO nrao ranu.

 ottte kaa killsd US worm*. All L

ffff^asAff1^ -
rmg. 11 Rummaged the House Many Times.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K8TIMA.TK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
8AL1BBDHY, MD

e il
Itofcto No

Wl.m

MBUABLK"

CAPSUL-ES

s •Blbrtrtd 

^j

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUE MONEY'<> '• TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

W- pAy FODB PBB ORNT.
IT

and goln^x and won Indl- 
c<-(l.v die fni'fttis of my getting food a 
Iny «r two Inter at u time when 
VMM HO fninlHhod that I was ready to 
In nlmost anything to appease my 
lungor.

It was about 7 o'clock In the even- 
ng. I wns expecting lluyllger at 8 

but I hiKln't the slightest hope that he 
would bring me food, as he had tolc 
mo that lie wouldn't take the risk o: 
mvlng food In bis possession when 

calling on me. I was standing nt th 
window In such a way JJmt I couU 

what wns going on In thte stree 
without being observed by those wh 
;>uNNfd by, when I noticed my trlenl 
the cat. coming down the steps of tb 
np|H>Hlte l»)uno wltb something In bl 
mouth. Without considering tbe risks

ran, I opened tbe front door, ran 
down the steps and across tbe street, 
und pounced on that cat before It could 

uwny with Its) supper, for tbat, as 
I hud Imagined, was what I had seen 
In Us mouth. It turned out to be a 
piece of Htewud rabbit, which I confis 
cated ennvrly and took back wltb me 
to the house.

Perbaps I felt a little sorry for the 
cat, but I certainly had no qualms 
about eating tbe animal's dinner. I 
was much too hungry to dwell upon 
niceties, and a piece of stewed rabbit 
was certainly too good for a cat to eat 
when a man was starving. I ate and 
enjoyed It and the Incident suggested 
to me a way In which I might possibly 
obtain food agala wben all other ave- 
 uues failed.

1 Fron) my place of concealment I fre- 
qently saw hoi* Cfi

food remnants, which, In'America, are 
considered garbage and destroyed. In 
Belgium they were using this "gar 
bage" to make their bread out of, and 
while the Idea may sound revolting to 
us, the fact Is that tbe Germans have 
brought these things down to such a 
science that the bread they make this 
way Is really very good to eat I know 
It would have been like cake to me 
when I was In need of food; Indeed I 
would have eaten the "garbage" di 
rect, let alone the bread.

Although, as I have said, I suffered 
greatly from hunger while occupying 
this house, there were one or two 
things I observed through the keyhole 
or from the windows which made me 
laugh, and some of tbe Incidents that 
occurred during my voluntary impris 
onment were really funny.

From tbe keyhole I could see. for tn: 
stance, a shop window on the other 
side of the street, several houses down 
the block. All day long. Gennan sol 
diers would be passing In front of the 
house and I noticed that practically 
every one of them would stop In front 
of this store window and look In. Oc 
casionally a soldier on duty bent would 
hurry past, but I think nine out of ten 
of them were sufficiently Interested to 
spend at least a minute, and some of 
them three or four minutes gazing at 
whatever was being exhibited In that 
window, although I noticed that It 
.faded to attract the Belgians.

I have a considerable streak of curi 
osity In me, and I couldn't help won 
dering what It could be In that window 
which almost without exception 
seemed to Interest German soldiers but 
failed to hold the Belgians, and after 
conjuring my brains for a while on the 
problem I came to the conclusion that 
the shop must have been a book-shop 
and the window contained German 
magazines, which, naturally enough, 
would be of the greatest Interest to 
the Germans but of none to the Bel 
gians.

At any rate I resolved that as soon as 
night came I would go put and In 
vestigate the window. When I got tbe 
answer I laughed so lond that I was. 
afraid for the moment I must have at 
tracted the attention of the neighbors, 
but I couldn't help It. The window 
was filled with huge quantities of 
sausage! The store was a butcher 
fthop and one of the1 principal thing* 
they sold apparently was sausage. The 
display they made, although It con 
sisted merely of sausages piled In the 
window, certainly had plenty of "pull- 
Ing" power. It "pulled" nine Ger 
mans out of ten oat of their course and 
Indirectly "pulled" me right across the 
street 1 The Idea at those Germans be 
ing so Interested In that window dls- 
plar as to stand In front of the win 
dow for two, three or four mlnntea at 
a time, however, certainly seemed 
funny to me, and wffen I got back to 
the house I sat at the keyhole* again 
and found Just as much Interest as 
before In watching the Germans stop 
In their tracks when they reached the 
window, even though I was now aware 
what the attraction was.

One of my chief occupations during- 
these days was catching flies. I would 
catch a fly, put him In a spider's web 
(there were plenty of them In the ofd 
house), and sit down for the Rplder tn 
come down and get him. But always I 

.ctured myself In the same predlca- 
ent and rescued the fly Just as the 
ilder was about to grab him. Several 
mea when things were dull I was 
empted to see tbe tragedy through, 
ut perhaps the same Providence that 

guided me safely through all perils 
as guarding, too. the destiny of those 
lea, for I always weakened and the 

flies never did suffer from my lust for 
amusement.

The house was well supplied with 
x»ks In fact, on* of the choicest II- 
ifarles I think I ever saw but they 
rere all written either In Flemish or 
'"reach. I could read no Flemish and 

very little French. I might have-made 
little headway with the latter, but 

he books all seemed too deep for me 
and I gave It up. There was one thing 
though that I did read and reread 
Irom beginning to end; that was a 
New York Herald which must hav» ar 
rived Just about the time war was de 
clared. Several things In this In-
oreHtod mo, and particularly the lms« 
>nll Hoorcs, which I studlml with u> 
much carp as a real fan poRHlhly o.nli 
an up-to-diito score. I c-mldn't refrain 
from laughing when I cumo to nn ac 
count of Zlmraerroan (of the Cuds) 
being benched for some sptit with llu 
umpire, and It afforded me Just an 
much Interest three years nfter II had 
happened perhaps more than some 
current Item of world-wide Intt-reHt 
had at that time. 

I  rummaged tbe house muny tlmex

. ^^ 
I could Tiear tEem at the next bouse. 
In a moment I would see them pass 
the keyhole through which I was look-' ' '

"Haiti" *.*. .,.-. 
At the word of command shouted by 

a Junior officer the squad carae> to at 
tention rlgtit In front of the house I

I waited no longer. Running down the 
stairs I flew Into the wine cellar and 
although It was almost pitch dark   
the only light coming from a grating 
which led to the backyard   I soon 
found a satisfactory hiding place In 
the extreme rear of the cellar. I had 
had the presence of mind to leave the 
door of the wine cellar ajar, figuring 
that If the soldiers found a closed door 
they would be morfc apt to search for 
a fugitive behind It than If the door 
were open.

My decision to get away from that 
front door had been made and carried 
out none too soon, for I had only Just 
located myself between two big wine 
cases when I heard the' tramp of sol 
diers' feet marching up the front stoop, 
a crash at the front door^ a few hnsty 
words of command which I did not un 
derstand, and then the noise of scur 
rying feet from room to room nnd such 
a banging and hammering and smash 
ing and crashing that I could not make 
out what was going oh.

If Huyllger had revealed ray hiding 
place to the Huns, as I was now con 
fident he had, I felt that there was lit-

KEEP THE WOLf
FROM. THE DOOR

tor takbw oat   policy with a* »t» wffl 
Iqvara roar Ami OKM ffflaft wmat tad 
 t*OM »«m«U yoowill notf«^th«OTt- 
1*7. iManne* 1»    elanoa U It IB gaeA 
iBBanno*, Ilk* oan. W« adeakit*  > 
dMBljrJhBtaia profit mmy M«a bBid to 
Bod. Ttat U our faMrtl and TOOT  »»» - 
ttaa. .

Raymond K. TraHt
VIRB IN8DBANOK AOBNT

Salisbury Md.

r MONEY
For your . ' - j

Left off Clothing and Shoes, 
Carpets, Antiques, Etc

We Pay Cash!
Write or phone and we will call promptly. 
Phone No. 824.

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD. ,

9TAIOCROPT

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

PHONES: 

Office 153 

Res. 445

THE

HUMAN

WAV

In Api 
Easttfn S 

oAncock, Va., Au( 
tato crop of the I 

cally marketed, 
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heavy rain o

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped 
the latest and beat appliances. Beat of accommodationa for animals un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
dogs and oats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J T V.
East Camden Street SALISBURY, MD.
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from cellar to garret In my search for 
something to eat. but the hnrvvHt of 
three yeum of war hnil mud»> any suc 
cess along that line Impossible. I wus 
like the man out In the ocean In a boat 
and thirsty with water everywhere but 
not a drop to drink.

I was tempted while In the city to 
go to church one Sunday, but my better 
judgment told me It would be a uaoU-fw 
risk. Of course, someone would surrly
 ay something to me and I didn't 
know how many Germans would be 
there or what rulfL. nappeu, BO I guvc 
up that Idea.

During all the time I won conrenlcd 
In this house I saw but one automobile 
and that was a Gennan Hlnff offlrvr's. 
That aame afternoon I had one of the 
frights of my young life.

I bad been fating out of the kcyholu
   usual when I heurd coming down 
the street the measured treud of (Jcr- 
man soldiers. It didn't sound like very 
many, but there was no doubt In my 
mind that German soldier* were 
marching down the street. I went up. 
stairs and peeked through the window 
and rare enough ft squad of German In 
fantry was coning down the street 
accompanied by a military motor 
track. I hadn't the slightest Idea that 
the/ were coming after me, but still 
the possibilities of the situation gave, 
me more or leaa alarm, and I consid 
ered bo* I coo!4 make my >scspe If.

tie prospect of their overlooking me.
They would search the house from top 
to bottom mid. If necessary, raze It to 
the ground before they would give up 
the search. To escape from the house 
through the backyard through the Iron 
grating, which I had no doubt I could 
force, seemed to be the logical thing 
to do, but the chances were that th« 
Huns had thrown s cordon around the 
entire block before the squajl was Bent 
to. the bonne. The Germans do these 
things In nn efficient manner always. 
They tnke nothing for granted.

My one chance seemed to be to stand

pat in the hope that the officer In 
charge might possibly come to the con 
clusion that* he bad arrived at the 

'houne too late that the bird * bad 
flown.

My position In tfcat wine cellar was 
anything but a comfortable one. Rats 
and mice were scurrying across the 
floor and the smashing and crashing 
going on overhead was anything but 
promising. Evidently those soldiers 
Imagined that I ought to, be hiding In 
the walls, for It sounded as though 
they were tearing off the walnscottlng, 
the picture molting and, In fact, 
everything that they could tear or pull 
apart.

Before very long they would finish 
their search upstairs and would come 
down to the basement. What they 
would do when they discovered the 
wine I had no Idea, Perhaps they 
would let themselves loose on It and 
give mo my chance. With a bottle of 
wine In each hand I figured I could put 
up a good fight In the dark, especially 
as I was becoming more and more AC- 
cuatomed to It and could begin to dis 
tinguish things here and there, where 
as when they entered the pitchy dark 
ness of the cellar, they would be as 
blind as bats In the sun.

Perhaps It was twenty minutes be 
fore I heard what sounded like my 
death-knell to nje; the soldiers were 
coming down the cellar steps I I 
clutched a wine bottle In each band 
and waited wlUU>ated breath.

Tramp I Tramp I Tramp! In a"mo 
ment they would be, Ife the <*Uar 
proper. I could almost hear'my heart 
beating. The mice scurried across the 
floor by the scores, .frightened no 
doubt by the vibration and noise made 
by the descending soldiers." Some of 
the creatures ran across me where I 
stood between two wine cases, but-I 
was too much Interested In Din*' 
game to pay any attention to mice. ,

^

| Have Vou Ever
l_ooK«>d ttrirougH my lino?

If Not
Would lltoe» t« 
from you.

My
Aim tB**t V*>cie>

CHAS. BLLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

00-c

What Baltimore Business
C* f\.ft* ''•„ Turns Offer.

The New Fountain Hotel
KRNARD RCU.Y, 

N. W. Cmmtr Pratt * C«lv«rt ftraesi,
A*Mfto*n Ptin II p«r t *| 
UfSBM» »!•« BOc-75-$1-ll.tO

BIT) Hair PnHlnli Rutin U Nitwil CHir
MacteUa rWr nsstsjw. •)
Mefietta Quinlfw hsJr to«k \

. . J BAOH

Send your oombingi. I will make for 
you Tratuformations, Braidf. Eta

ADELAIDE SCHfciiTT
Sol. 

4O8 W. Seratoga Street

CASTOR IA
For toftata and Chfldrea

The Merclutotsi Rating and 
Reporting Co.
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•RTESIAN WELL 
..DRILLERS..

LOST» Antique breast
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unlesa sue

•4MM
•• C. VHMUNg j. f.

Marine and Stationary
BOftCRWORKS

Boilers Stacks 
Tanks

Wff»"I »M    air WM* ot all Klseis
tf^H\,

1*E. LEE STREET 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HOME'S
NON-BARNACLE
. ' MINT
A Sure Death to AH That

8J. HELENA P.
t£mhone» St H* 
Baltimore Co, Md.
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SAN WIN THE WAR WITH 
4,000,000 AMERICANS

OTATOCROPTHIRDSHORT
lea'

tal

.vyf%*Sns In April Cat Yield On
' Eastern Shore. 

Odtancock, Va., Aug. 13. The Irish 
itato crop of the Eastern Shore is 

practically marketed. The yield fell 
^shbrt of last year's by a third, due 
partly to less acreage, but largely to 

heavy rain of April, when 
:s were under water 

The Eastern Shore 
nia Produce Exchange has 
5,000 cars against 8,000 of 

year. The price has rangad from 
^> |6 per barrel, averaging $6. 

«rop was havested with leas 
ihle than was anticipated, but all 

work on the shore has been dis- 
A cook has been an un- 

quantity. Farmers sent motor- 
mile* for negroes and they 

taken from farm to farm. The 
potato crop is late, the pros- 
however, are excellent. Primes 

lught $10 a barrel and culls $5 last 
More tomatoes have been 

ited this season than ever before, 
'with rain, which is badly needed, 

le yield will be good.

New Registration For Men August 
24 Now Reached 21

vr-'

OUR SUGAR 
WITH THE ALLIES

I I Nations Permit Use of  weetenliif 
ferajgJome Preserving Purposes.

Y,MD.

krtc*

I's new sugar ration ** 
month per person la eqvlta- 

when, compared with the sugar ra 
in enforced by rigid governmental 
er In England, Trance and Italy, na- 

wlth which we are sharing sugar. 
Each Allied nation In the matter of 

consumption Is sharing on near- 
possible equal terms the hardship* 

by greatly altered conditions 
world sugar situation, 

'ormerly classed as a luxury, *uf*r 
aow a war time essential. The fair 
id Just division of this essential Is 

the bsnds of the various Allied 
controllers.

ie United States Food Administra 
ting asked this nation to observe 

voluntary sugar ration of two 
unds per person a month, 
n the other countries at war with 

irmany r/igar Is one of the scarce 
Ides onf every menu whether Jn 
households of both rich and poor, 

In the 'hotels.
2ngls.nA today has a sugar ration 
T*P jfe1"^' P*1" month per person. 
Franearbe ration is a pound and a 
f and In Italy It Is one pound a 
nth. And the prices In allied coun- 
<s are from two to three times a* 
b as In America.
: you go to a hotel la England or 
nee thesv^ays and order tea or 
e* they rtrve,absolutely no sugar

In France. Culd Punch Enemy 
Lines At Will.

"The United States Government," 
General March is quoted as saying, 
"has been asked by her Allies to em 
bark upon a programme so large that 
it was necessery very carefully to as 
certain whether we could go through 
with it or not, and one of the fea 
tures of this enlarged programme was 
providing men. The desire of the ad 
ministration is to establish limits, 
both maximum and minimum, which 
will accomplish this programme and 
at the same time disorganise the in 
dustries of the country as little as pos 
sible. "

"The policy of the War Department 
is to put the maximum number of 
men in France with the idea of short 
ening the war. We found from fig 
ures furnished by the Provost Mar 
shal General that we could embark 
upon a >programme of eighty divisions 
in FrancVby June 30, 1919, with 
18 divisions at home. These divisions 
consist roughly of 40,000 men to a di 
vision. After prolonged study of the 
available man power of the United 
States the Provost Marshall General 
showed that it was necessary to drop 
to 18 years and go to 45 in order to 
get the men to carry it through. All 
the men obtained under the proposed 
change in the draft law approxi 
mately 2,300,000 we expect to have 
in France by June 30, 1919."

General March told the committee 
that he was unqualifiedly in favor of 
having the army composed of as many 
young men as possible. Young men 
between 18 and 20, he said, not only 
do not have many encumbrances, but 
they are better fit physically.

Centered On West Front. 
"The President," said Gen. March 

resuming his statement, "has finally 
announced that the American military

On August 24, 1918 from 7 A. M. to 9 -P. M. all men 

who have become twenty-one since June 5,1918 will be re 

gistered at the office of the Local Board, Masonic Temple.

Do not confuse this with the registration of men be 

tween 18 and 45 in September.

BOHERMAKERS WANTED
By 41. S. Navy. Age Limits 21 To 

55 Tears.
Enlistments of Boilermakers for 

the Regular Navy, (duration of the 
war) are specially needed. The pres 
ent war pay is $77.50 per month. In 
addition to your salary you are privi 
leged to make special monthly allott- 
ments to your dependents, which is 
paid by the Government, and also sub 
scribe for insurance which the Navy 
offers at a very low rate. Age limits 
21 to 36 years. 
Lieut Commander Newton Mansfield,

Recruiting Inspector, Eastern. Div. 
226-227 W. 42 St. New York City. 

Apply at any Recruiting Station.

Mr. Geo. E. Parsons has just 
turned from Western Maryland.

re- 
He

visited the Legore Combination Lime 
Co., and S. W. Barrack's plant at 
Woodsboro, Md., also Gettysburg, 
Frederick and Baltimore.

The crops around here are suffer 
ing from want of rain.

Mr. L. J. Powi 11 is expecting a rush 
of tomatoes this season.

There are a few families moved out 
to the Camp Grounds for a few days 
of rest.

MRS. LUCRET1A WAUES
Dies In Philadelphia Last Week. Body

Interred In The Parsons
Cemetary.

Mrs., Lucretia Wailes wife of Rev 
George H. Wailes, of Philadelphii 
passed away at her home in Philadel 
phia on Thursday afternoon of las' 
week, and the Funeral services were 
held Sunday evening in her late home.

The last sad rites being conducted 
in Salisbury by Rev. Mr. Boyle, paste 
of the Wicomico Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Wailes previous to her mar 
riage was Miss Lucretia Mott 
Franklin of Woodbnry, N. J. during 
the sixteen years of her married life 
she proved an interested and helpful 
companion to her husband in his 
ministerial work.

She was a lady of attractive per 
sonality and won many friends wher 
ever she was known, a large circle of 
whom live in Salisbury, having met 
her in her many visits at the Wjailes 
home.

AT THE TENT
FRIDAY EVENING

It If you want sugar you must 
Dg It with yon.

England It Is allowable to use 
t-seventb of an ounce of sugar ID 
preparation of each luncheon. In 
nee many persons carry little aac- 
rlne tablets about with them for 
In hotels and In England rich and 

must take their sugar with them 
e^jrtsh to have sweetened tea 

1« visiting friends, 
fore the war started France had 

000 acres devoted to sugar prodnc- 
By -1017 the French sugar acre- 

had decreased to 180,000 acres. 
lay the French man or woman with a 

card has no assurance whatever 
he or she Will be able to actually 
sugar. To buy It. one must Orst
K.

Italy Has "6\«te Sugar."
lalry drastic regulations govern 

use of sugar In Italy. Its manu- 
ire, distribution and sale are close- 
uiitrolled, and In part actually

over by the state, 
ccharlne Is permitted to be sold 
used as a substitute (or sugar and 
government manufactures a mlx- 
ot saccharine and sugar called 

Sugar," which Is largely used, 
rman Suoa, Ration Adequate.

ny, bej ' the war, produced 
_ surpUM of sugnr and exported 
quantlul*. Today the Germans 
virtually gone out of the export 

b«t have plenty of cheap 
for home use.

oleeale prices prevalent In the 
nations, according to Informa- 

recelved by the United States 
Administration are as follows: 

10 cents a pound; Franc*, 
its; Italy. 2« cents. 

He these high prices are betag 
abroad the American wholeness 
is being held at 714 cent*

policy from this time on is centered 
on the western front, and we have de 
clined to be diverted from that one 
thing. The War Department has now 
adopted this as a policy, and it is the 
policy of the United States that the 
military programme is to be centered 
in France.

"It is up to us to win the war and 
we can win it How long it will take 
will depend exactly upon what we do. 
If we drag along with this thing and 
put a small force over there we will 
be playing German's game. It is my 
belief that with an American army of 
4,000,000 men in France under one 
commander in chief we can go thru 
the German lines wherever we please.

"This law," the general added, "will 
let us lean on Class One until June 80 
of next year. We reached* the con 
clusion that the enlarged programme 
was necessary on July 30.'

Mrs. Gaskill and Miss Eleanor 
Rose, of Baltimore, are guests of Miss 
Aimabelle Williams, Isabelle Street

 THE 
JOHNS HQPKINS UNIVERSITY. 

Baltimore '

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN EN 
GINEERING COURSES.

NOTICE SALE OF FERRIES
The keeping of the following ferries 

for the year beginning January 1st, 
1919, and ending December 31st, 1919 
will be sold at public auction to the 
lowest bidders at the places and on 
the dates named below.

Upper Ferry, at Upper Ferry 
House, on Friday, August 30th, 1918, 
at 2 P. M.

Wicomico Creek or Reading Ferry 
at Reading Ferry House, on Friday 
August 30th, 1918, at 3 P. M.

White Haven Ferry, at White 
Haven Ferry House, on Friday, Aug 
ust 30th, 1918, at 4 P. M.

Wetipquin Ferry, at Wetipquin Fer 
ry House, on Friday, August 30th, at 
6 P. M.

Purchasers must be prepared to en 
ter into bond for the faithful per 
formance of the duties immediately 
after purchasing. The Commission 
ers reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.

. The County Commissioners of Som 
erset County will have a represent* 
tive at the sale of White Haven ant 
Reading Ferries.

By order of County Commissioners 
MARION H- NELSON, Pres. 
H. M. CLARK, Roads Engineer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Is to five notice that the sub- 

,r haa, obtained from the Or- 
  Court of Wicomico County,- In 

' of Maryland, letters o/ad- 
...«on on the personal estate of 
HERBERT E. HAMBLIN -

Wicomico County. All per- 
  ' » against the de- 

warned to exhibit 
thereof, legally 

subscriber, on or

I _ law be ex
benoflls of said 
my

.V 11 in

 ugarl«M Meringue. 
(Official recipe.)

One cup corn or maple syrup. White
' two eggs.
Method: .Boil the syrup slowly un 

it It makes a «oft ball when dropped 
B cold water. Add this gradually to 
.he stiffly-beaten whites of eggs, beat- 
UK constantly. Spread this on pud 
fling or pi* and brown slightly In i 
slow oven.

Owing t« th« lateness of the aew 
potato crop, the Berlin authorities 
have reduced the midsummer potato 
ration from three pounds to one e»cl 
week. Some beans and peai are be 
Ing added to what householders ma; 
obtain.

Evangelist Wagner Says, "W« Are 
Living In The Last Days".

We are living in the last days, 
and are on the very verge of the eter 
nal world," declared Evangelist Wag 
ner at the tent Friday night, when he 
spoke on the subject, "Are We Living 
in the Last Days?" Mr. Wagner de 
veloped his lecture as fololws:

"There are numerous tokens to 
prove that we are living in the last 
days, but I shall consider but five at 
this time. First, consider the condi 
tions existing between capital and la 
bor at the present time. A few mul 
timillionaires control most of the 
country's wealth; the rich enjoy ev 
erything that health could wish, while 
thousands starve because of the lack 
of food; because of the poor wage 
the capitalist pays. Rudolph Spreck- 
el, a millionaire himself, says: The 
needs of starving men, women and 
children are creating new millionaires. 
Making^ money out of the deplorable 
distress of humanity exploitation * * 
seems to appeal to a large number of 

tie ruling class.' In James 6 we read 
Go to now, ye rich men, weep and 
owl for your miseries that shall 

come upon you   * *Ye have heaped 
reasure together for the last days.' 
Vs. 1, 3). To the oppresed, James 

says: 'Be ye also patient   * for the 
coming of the Lord draweth nigh'.

"Then think of the inroads of the 
levilish practice of Spiritualism with 

all its deceptive phenomena, count- 
ng among its adherents many cele- 

breties. But inspiration says this is 
sign that we are living in the last 

days. Notice this: 'Now the Spirit 
speaketh expressly, that in the latter 
times some shall depart from the 
Faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, 
and doctrines of devils.' I Tim. 4:1. 
And Paul says again that the coming 
of Christ is 'after the working of Sat 
an with all power and signs and ly 
ing wonders.' 2 Thess. 2:9.

"Jesus, speaking of the signs of his 
second coming, said: 'And there shall 
be signs in the sun, and in the moon 
and in the stars, and upon the earth 
distress of nations, with perplexity 
      And when these things begin to 
come to pass, then look up, and lift

ALLIES STEADILY FORGE 
AHEAD-WIN VITAL POINTS
DOG SEEN FOAMING

At Month Reported Near North Di 
vision Street.

About six o'clock on Monday even 
ing (the 12th) a dor was seen near 
the cemetary, on N/Division St. act 
ing in a strange manner and foaming 
at the mouth, as it looked like a case 
of hydrophobia, a gun was secured, 
and the dog was followed into the 
woods at the end of New York Ave. 
and across the P. R. R. Tracks where 
owing to the increasing darkness, all 
trace of it was lost. Late Monday 
evening the Police were appealed to, 
and Tuesday morning the Chief of 
Police was communicated with, but 
at half past 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
night, no steps had been taken to 
remove the menace of death by 
hydrophobia from our streets.

Surely something should be done 
to keep this terrible disease from 
spreading I The dog should be fol 
lowed and destroyed, if not dead, and 
the body should be buried in quick 
lime or burnt. A Citizen.

Have Recovered 1800 Square 
Miles, Captured 73,000 Pris 

oners And 1700 Big Guns.
London, Aug. 15. The Canadian* 

have taken the villages of Danery 
and Parvillers, a short distance north 
west of Rove, according to Field Mar* 
shsl Haig's official communication fe- 
sued this evening. The British lia* 
southeast of Proyart, Jut south of 
the Sommerhas been advanced a short 
distance.

London, Aug. 15. The French have 
captured all the high ground on th« 
Lasigny massif and are working down 
the north and eastern sides so that-a 
further retirement of the enemy te 
that sector is probable, according to 
advices received Here/Ibis afternoon.

Drought, wind, and hast have played 
havoc with the Western Canadian 
wheat crop and from a section of 
this continent which was expected to 
contribute 300.000,000 bushels to tb« 
Allied food supply less than 200,000,- 
tOO bushels is now counted on.

Mary had a little lamb with wbleh 
 be used to play, but her brother 
feeds a little pig to fight the meatiest

RIPR FRUIT NEEDS LESS SUGAR. 
It is suggested to the pstrlotlo 

housewife that It Is better to pay s 
few cents more for fruit that Is fully 
ripened and that does not require 
 Ugar (or at most a very little) than 
to purchase sour, small fruit that must 
be either cooked with sugar or deluged 
with It, when eerved tn Its natural 
freshness, to render It palatable. Re- 
member thst pv^ry housewife nr.:U 
t<W for her nlo.-in Just now: "Every 
UV.'P Vt lielns."

up your heads; for your redemption 
draweth nigh. Luke 21:25, 28. Are 
the nations perplexed and distressed? 
Are not nearly all nations at their 
wits-end in their endeavors to protect 
themselves from their enemies; in 
trying to feed their population; in at 
tempting to adjust themselves to 
these unusual last day conditions? 
Surely, now is the time to look up' 
for our 'redemption draweth nigh.'" 

Turning to Timothy 3, the speaker
theread: "This know 

last days perilous 
For men shall be lovers of their own

also, that in 
times shall come.

selves, covetous * * unholy * * truce- 
breakers     despisers of those that 
are good * * levers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God; having a form of 
godliness, but denying the power 
thereof. (Verses 1-5). All these sins 
are charged to those who have 'a form 
of godliness' church members, etc. 
And it was to be In the last days.' 
Do we see lovers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God' today? An In 
vestigation will show that the church

DEATH OF LITTLE
ALEXANDER JACKSON

A Fall From Porch Cause* Paralysis
That Ends In Death. 

Alexander M. Jackson, Jr., second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M 
Jackson, aged almost 7 years, diet 
at the home of hia parents last Mon 
day morning, the result of an ac 
cident to the little fellow on Wednes 
day prior to his death, while playing 
on the rear steps of his home.' It i 
supposed, as no one saw the fall tha 
the little fellow fell from the steps 
and in the fall badly injured his spine 

The fall seemed to be of such littl 
consequence at the time, that littl 
attention was paid to it by the family, 
but medical attention was im 
mediately called, and even at that 
time, no paralysis had taken place. 
The little fellow-grew worse quiokly, 
and paralysis of his lower limbs 
began, when additional medical aid 
in consultation was called into the 
home, but the little fellow slowly 
began to sink and five days from the 
fall he died.

The little fellow was popularly 
known as little "Jack" by all his 
many friends both large and small, 
which were many, especially in the 
neighborhood of Camden in Salisbury 
where the family resided, prior to 
his parents moving recently' on the 
Ocean City Road near the City limits.

; .
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The proportion of the German 1 
es to thoae of the Allies since August 
8 is greater than at any other period 
of the war, it was announced here to 
night It is said that the total Al- 
ied casualties probably will not be a* 
arge aa the number of Germans tak 

en prisoner.
Since August 8 when the Allied at 

tack in Picardy began the British and 
 "Tench have taken prisoners to the 
number of 80,344.

The British line has been advanced 
slightly east of Rainecourt in the dis 
trict northwest of Chaulne* on the Pi 
cardy battlefront, today's War Office 
statement announces.

Have Gamed 18M Square Mile*. 
Four weeks ago today Marshal Foch 

took the initiative on the western 
side of the Marne salient and a week 
ago the French and British hit tha 
German lines east aud southwest of 
Amiens. In the four weeks the Al 
lies have reclaimed nearly 1800 square 
miles of territory, improved their po 
sitions to the detriment of the enemy, 
freed the Important railways running 
east and north from Paris and un 
officially have captured 73,000 prison- 
rs and 1700'guns. These are the 

physical gains, the future holds tha 
others.

Many army officers in Washington ' 
expect that a new drive shortly will 
be made against the enemy. Fland- 
>rs or the area between the Oise and 
jroissons are believed to be the moat 
ikely fields of action. »

Patriotic Meeting At Oceu

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering, as 
well as for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in Gilman Hall, 
lomewood, Monday-Thursday, Sept 

ember 16-19, 1918, beginning at 9 A. 
M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR- 
HIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 

ENGINEERING, established under 
.he provisions of the Laws of Mary- 
and, Chapter 90, 1912, will now be re 

ceived. If there is more than one ap- 
jlicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be tak 
en Friday, September 20. 1918, begin 
ning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Howard) 
and Worcester Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1918-1919, in addition to 
those which have already been as 
signed. In the two counties mention 
ed above, all the available scholar 
ships have been awarded.

'Under the provisions of the act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships In the department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving I 
students whose financial circumstf >( 
es are such that they are unabll 1 
obtain an education In EnjriaeertitfT 
unless free tuition be granted to them. 
The scholarship* entitle the holder to 
free tuition, free use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees, 
Oneofthi 
ty and each

A BOX FROM HOME

scholarships in each Cbua- 
, _..._ __J» Legislative District of 

the City carries also the sum of S200. 
The expense of attendance for those 
who do not receive scholarships is not 
greater than at other Maryland Insti 
tutions.

Scholarships may b* awarded to 
graduates of LoyoU College, 8t 
John's College, Washington College. 
Western Maryland College. Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St. MaryM 
College. Rock HiU College.

Two scholarship* will be awarded 
."At Large".

Applicant* should address The Reg- 
Johns Hopkins University

In their new home little "Jack's" de 
lightful character began to make for 
himself new friends, and in the neigh 
borhood of his new friends he was a 
popular little fellow with the grown 
ups and the youngsters who were 
his play-mate*.

He was buried from his home on 
last Wednesday, and for a child of 
hia age he was respected by a very 
largely attended funeral. The floral 
designs came from many business 
men in the city, and friends of the
'amily, while the children and his 
play mates sent beautiful floral
ributes. Informant was made at
'arsons Cemetary in the parents
'amily burial plot.

, Food **vi»«»
nUnt to am* men rn.ena

Am«rfc«n. dw.B« our &n* jr**r of 
food- chipmemt* abroad for our fifhtins; f ore** 

. OOJ.t»d to 154^00,000 "

this

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jones of 
Kingston, have been notified of the 
safe arrival "over there" of their son, 
Corporal W. Woofford Jones, who left 
Camp Meade on July 31st in company 
of forty-five hundred soldiers com 
posed of 310; 312 and 313th regi 
ments.

Under the auspices of the Worces 
ter County Women's Section of th* 
Maryland Council of Defense a large 
patriotic meeting was held at the Oc 
ean City Schoolhouse Sunday night

Former Governor Philips Lee Golds- 
borough, Prof. Harry Covington, of 
Princeton, and the Rev. Mr. Jacquir, 
who has recently returned from active 
service in France, spoke. . \

attracts its tens and the movie en 
tices its thousands; the prayer meet 
ing has its handful and the dance 
draws its full hall No national dis 
aster or world cataclysm seems suffic 
ient to restrain -the wild orgy of ex 
citing pleasures. Mirth and gaity 
rule many minds; yea, there are thou 
sands today, who, like Nero, would 
fiddle while Rome burned. Those who 
try to live godly lives are despised. 
These are 'perilous times', surely, but 
they merely confirm the inspired pro 
phecy that we are living in the last 
days. 

Many

Jury Says Tamer Committed 
Sadde.

The coroners' jury Wednesday night 
returned a verdict that Charles A. 
Turner, the Phoebus man who shot 
himself in his home in Hope street* 
after assaulting his wife Wednesday 
night, came to his death through sui 
cide. The evidence showed that Mr. 
Turner had been laboring under some 
mental disorder for the past year and 
that he suffered greatly from the heat 
on Wednesday. He quit work about 
noon on that day at the Newcomb 
Shipbuilding plant

Dr.'George K. Vanderslice, the cor 
oner, conducted the inquest

The remains were brought to Salis 
bury Saturday and "burial matte at 
Shad Point

TRANSPORTATION

people", continued the
speaker, "after seeing all these signs, 
merely scoff and Jeer when they are 
told that we are. living in the last 
days. Listen what Peter says regard 
ing all such: MKnowu* this first, that 
there shall come in the last day* 

offers, i walking after their owa 
lusts, and saying, Where ia the 
promise of His coming T 1 S Pet 8: 814. 
So the scoffer, the one who laughs 
and ridicules those who believe that 
w* are living in the last days, him 
self become* a sign of the fact

-OK—

School Children
The Board of Education invite* 

proposals for transportation of the) 
pupils of the eight and ninth aftuea- 
of Frultland School No. 7, Election 
District No. 8, to the Wicomio* ~ ~ 
School, on the following route to

Start at the achoolhouse at Prait- 
land. thence by the nearest and best 
public highway to the WJeomko High 
School, wriYioc at the Wicomico gffii 
School between 8. 48 aad 8. M A. 
Returning leave the Wictmieo H 
School as soon after the dee* 
school aa the Board of Kdooatto* 
direct and proceed by the 
to the sehool-houM at fVuiUnd.

Contractor to famish hia ewa aato- 
mohfle, sane to he approved by tae> 
Board of Education. TV driver «f 

automobile will bernquired. to

"Our in

furnish bond in the  on «f 1600.00 
for the faithful parfrmw* of hi* 
dutiea. Fanaeatfor Mnrke* wfll »  
M*> * *  
monthly.
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PhoneO^y All Ready-Mfear Apparel Reduced
'':-#/' : -.-•;'/•''•''•.'• " . ',.'.'•._ : • ••'.••'••r~''->'f*^'*'\ !»?-';-tWfi- ,U.i*hrW.» !'.&A -"^•>>:

HE time for clearing away all of this season's finest ready to wear garments is here. New merchandise wiD sooii ii^ecJ inie "room, and
garments on the racks now must exit, and the lowest prices of the season prevail. Dresses from our own stocks-augmented by seasonJ 

able merchandise, small lots, broken assortments and remnants. Here is your chance to save money when it means most to you. Be amonfc 
the early choosers. Only a few of the many bargains can be quoted in this advertisement. ,;, ,
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$1.19 to $1.50

BLOUSES
at 98c

Just a few of these Crisp Waists in odd sizes, but you can find 

one of a size in the lot.

BEAUTIFUL VOILE WAISTS
$1.50 to $3.00

About 2 Doz. lot of these Blouses in plain colors, stripes, also 
plain and self stripe. '

We Render A Special

GOSSARD SERVICE

Our Corsetieres are graduates of the 
famous Gossard School of Corsetry, and our 
showing of new models is very complete.

Be fitted by a Graduate Corsetiere—you 
will notice the difference at once.

Models at $2.00 op to $10.00.

Absolute Clean-Up of 
Summer Skirts

Not a garment reserved—every Summer Skirt 
is offered at the lowest price of the season. All 
are graceful models, revealing the best in Gaber 
dine, Linine, Russian Cord, inserted and patch 
pockets.
$1.10 to $1.39 Skirts, reduced to . 95c
$4.00 Skirts, reduced to . . . $3.19
$4.50 Skirts, reduced to . . . $3.69
$6.50 Skirts, reduced to ... $4.90

/

i Our_Remnant SaleStill GoingOn j
CLEAN-UP SALE OF SUMMER DRESSES

$3 50 to $4.50 Voiie Dresses, now . . $2.49
Ste these dresses, and you will appreciate this price.

$5.00 to $7.00 Voile Dresses, now . . $3.98
Good Styles — Good Colors — and Good Pa terns. Only a

few of theee Dresses left.

J, E, SHOCKLEY GO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MD.

l\
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Take Baby Out for Fresh Air

Vacation Days—Hot Weather Days—even the cooler days to
come—Fall is near and there isn't a better time to take baby outi
for the fresh air. Think what it means for its Health's sake.

M
Sulkeys in many new styles, $4.50, $10.50, up to $15.00.

The new Round Rud Carriage, artillery wheels, in white with 
blue trimming, Tan, Brown and Gray, at $20.50, $32.50, $35.00, 
up to $45.00.

His
"Good Time"

By EVELYN

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

Many Salisbury People 
Called AM Wltne

Hare Been

U»lon.,

  Always then was present with Hee 
ls* Wjrant a memory of the saddest
 ay la hU Ufe. It had found mm t» 
9» dock of a city police court Strong
 Mnk held bin In Its ruthless chains. 
DUcempt, blear-eyed, with trembling 
)h«DS he faced the stera Judge about 
to dettvar sentence.

Beside Judge John Webster emt hU
 amghtar. Alma. She had come to the 
OOVrt room because her father was to 
Me her to a train. A sense of shame.
 f remorse, was rerealed In the face 
Of the delinquent as he lined his eye* 
and rested them on the fair face of the 
young girt. Perhaps there was a plead 
ing, penitent expression In his glance.

At all events, Just as her father took 
up his pen to write upon the court 
skeet the fine be had decided to Im 
pose, hli daughter whispered some 
words In his ear. The judge bent owed 
a searchlug look ujxm the prisoner.

"Young man," be said, "If 1 give you 
the opportunity of freedom will you

Week after week has been pub 
lished the testimony of Salisbury peo 
ple kidney sufferers backache vic 
tims people who have endured many 
forms of kidney, bladder or urinary 
disorders. These witnesses have used 
Doan's Kidney Pflls. All have given 
their enthusiastic approval If s the 
same everywhere. 60,000 American 
men and women are publicly recom 
mending Doan's always IB the home 
papers. Isat it a wonderful, convinc 
ing maas of proof T If you are a suf 
ferer your verdiek must be "Try 
Doan's first.''

Here's one more Salisbury ease, 
John H. CoaneUy, BOS K. Isabella 

8t, says: "When I went to Virginia, 
was obfliged to drink impure water 
ad I began to suffer from my 

kidneys. My back also became weak, 
used two boxes of Doan's Kidney 

Pill» and they removed all the 
trouble. Occasional use of Doan's 
since has prevented a return attack. 
This medicine cannot be praised too 
highly."

Mr.^Connelly la only one of many

.}.-
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sign a pledge to mend your way and 
keep Itr

A choking sensation prevented 
Wyant from replying. He sluiplj 
nodded assent. Dunned a grutefu 
glance ot the young Imly to whom In 
rightly attributed tlilH unexpected nr 
Of mercy, and punned before the court 
dark. The lutter tilled out a liliink 
With \blurred comprehentilon \Vynn 
realized (hat he hud signed a |>l«-<lci 

, for five yean from tlutt ilnjr, which Ue 
never forgot wa* &luy the fifteenth. 

, Wyant fought his battle with th 
nun demon In a wretched attic room. 
A month later he succeeded In galnln 
a* position as a draftsman. The test o
  first year passed scathless. In con 
atant work he occupied his mind. "Onl 
three years more," he soliloquized grim 
ly, when twenty-four months had 
ptssod awsy, and he would allow his

  mind to wander among the dangerous 
reefs of anticipation of something to 
look forward to. Shut up within him 
self, he planned a final "good time." 

' "Off for a fall month's vacation, eh?" 
hailed a fellow worker, five years to a 
day from the date of the pledge. "Well, 
you've earned It"

Wyant sought out a lowly and ob 
scure section of the dty and engaged 
a room at a third-rate hotel. Somehow 
he stayed his steps at the Invitation

  of this and that brightly lighted drink 
Ing place with a «en«o of degradation. 
Standing In.the Hhadow of an awning a 
wall caused him to peer at the nearest 
doorstep. There sat a ragged, bare 
footed child. He was robbing bis eyes 

, though just awakening from sleep 
jit's the matter?' Inquired Wyant

Salisbury people who have gratefull;
endorsed Dean's Kidney Pflls. 
rour back aches if your kidneys 
Hither you, don't simply ask for 

kidney remedy ask distinctly for ! 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same 1 
iiat Mr. CoaneUy had the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 60 cents 
at all stores. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your 
Back is Lame Remember the Name."

ilin new iood for thought. He con 
rasted her unselfish, sacrificing Im 

pulse with his own almleiw ones. Her 
'good time" was In lifting up the 
veak and fallen. The next day found 

him at the home of Mrs. Byrne. H* 
contributed out of bis "good-time' 
'and In half a doten deserving cases 

and went home that night with a peace 
ul, satisfied heart It was a discovery 
hat fairly stunned him. that which he 

made a day later for the first time 
learned the name of the settlement 

worker. It was Alms Webster.
In a flash the daughter of Judge 

Webster, that court room scene, wa* 
vividly pictured. Now he knew whj 
he had been so stmngely stirred al 
meeting this gentle almoner for th< 
poor.

Wyant devoted a whole week to dis 
pensing his "good-time" money wh»ri- 
It could b« most worthily bestowed. ODD 
day he found Miss Webster ulune- at 
the Byrne home.

"I would like to tell you a story," 
said Wyant, and he began with the 
day of the pledge, and recited all. even 
to his last temptation.

"Yon have saved me twice," he spoke 
earnestly. "You hove shown me my 
duty to help others as you have 
helped me. I don't know what will 
come of It, but I lonit to devote all ui> 
thoughts to such noble work."

What could come of It. but a closer 
friendship with this woman amon 
women? What did come of It wui a 
love that crowned two lives with per 
fection and usefulness-

FtaHiTtki!"
lOLDDR.THKIL't

i Garden St.

The Hill &Johnson
COMPANY

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR

SALISBURY,

HH

HOT *«> COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Beam's. Main 8tre 
Salisbury, Md

Wyant placed the tired child on "his 
shoulder, reached Wyndham's Corners, 
which the boy had Incoherently allud 
ed to, and through Inquiry located a 
squalid building and was directed to 
the rooms ooMpied by a Mrs. Byrna.

With a cry at Joy the mother, an In 
valid, stretched out her arms as th« 
urchin she had been mourning over 
was deposited on the floor of the room. 

"I told you little Jamle would be 
found, Mrs. Byrne," spoke a sweet 
solacing voice, and Wyant noticed 
neatly dressed young lady. "We ar« 
grateful to yop for restoring the little 
wanderer," she addressed him, and 
struggling memory assailed his mine 
as he caught a clear sight of her face 

He told bow he had come across lit 
tie Jamle. It led to some casual con 
venation, which disclosed the fact that 
the young lady was a settlement work 
er and was waiting to meet the land* 
lord of tbo Indigent widow to adjust 
the room rent. ,

Wyaot went to his hotel, his plans 
somehow knocked awry. Bis brief 
experience aroonf the lowly, perhaps 
the meeting with the young lady, gave

BumsteatTs Worm Syrup
  A safe aad ran B«sMd> for Worsts.

M for BO yean, n mnimm 
To eUOdroB It U an aagcTof 

bmaAaJfT TO TAJCB. vo 
, STO rmtuiv sTsMpm. OB* 

188 worn*. AU drag, 
man BBnabot.

a man In TO*attendanoe to groom 
after the bath. 

. Shoes shteed for 6 oents. and th«

mmor BHAvm itt TOWN. 
TWIL.LBY A HSARN.
Warn Street, - SAUBBUBY. 

If MU Opera Bom*

 Two ounces of fat per day 
mnoh as any person neede.

U M

Ml

S.Q.
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN ft ORNAMENTAL. 
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting. 

Stt ME OR CALL AT

Me's deslwriit, Phut 335
SALISBURY, MD.

 aeb Individual boiled potato served 
a« a«oh <wfll require more batter or 
aa*oe to make It palatable to most 
people than "would be required to sea-
 Mlt toeaaUtmny if It we* served as 
amshed potato.________

New aeeatsis suahed and whipped 
Wtth ssaisely say  easoslng, just a 
kit of hot milk a»d butter, will «be
 tore paUteVble than poorly mashed 
aad not wfeipped potatoes, with a good 
teal of areas* and ootter.

The Thrift Car

OVERLAN
The Right Car For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers—wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever, springs, 106-inch whee*- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, 0850 

L o. b. Toledo Price subject to change without notice

•»

II A ,.,

If y»H are a storekeeper, enaoorage 
the we of BObiMtutes tor beef, pork
 nd wheat * Oet your customers U
buy good* that win release other foods
Cor shipment oversea^. Do not over-
atook; do not overcharge: reduce your

I warhead. Ton are a partner with the
I liaryUM Food Administration.

OATMBAL SOUP. 
(Official RMtpe,) ... 

Oe* eup milk, three ompt rlee ifewk
 r vegetable stock, two eupa cold boo 
ed oatmeal, one teaspoon grated onion 
or one-oAarUr Uaspooa grated nut 
meg, os*4iaU teaspoon salt and dash

the milk and rise stoek tato 
boiler; add the oatmeal, 

been ratted throve*, eoarse

_ *>' • \Z- ••:.>^/'i y

D. W. Perdue Auto
No. 1069 or 233 - - . n
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Death Follows In The Footsteps 
' Qf The Fly

Than would ba far less sickness and fewer deaths if we could 
all tha flisa. A little care will do much to better conditions. 

, a homa well screened and use BEE BRAND INSECT PO WDER 
the fliw that do get in. Bugs of nearly every kind die where this 

L Harmless to your children and the pets.

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 & SOc.
fan it into the air

IBM and mosquitoes die in a few minutes. Will kill mil?, 
roaches, bed-bugs, lice, and bugs of nearly every kind. 

Direction*) on package. Look for the Bee Brand Trade Mark.
Att Grocart, Dragguti and Department Stores 

MCCORMICK ft CO. - BALTIMORE, MD.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
enable us to carry out our policy of "Safeiy 

First". Ofiicers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Get the Rich
»

Pure Product
Milk in bulk at 9M cents. Cream for  0 cents per quart

cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 
and bottled; milk is then stored until delivered in oar re 

frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed Bottles are wanned and sterilized before using, aa are 
also all milk utensils.

The cowi are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream acd to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner.

4 Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
SALISBURY, MD.

THE PRODIGAL SON
By AUGUSTUS Q. 8HERWIN.

'..y.

)-. C

IIIM'M4t»Ml

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Kind* of Repair, Half Bolfni. L«mth«r. Shoe L»ce», Slipper Bow*. Shoe Pollib

Meolln Wine Foot Rubber Heel* For 8»I<v-Al*> eUitber. 
PMONC962 104 DOCK ST. SAUSBURY.MD.

•*>

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Are you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing?

TO EXPLAIN:
He is showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers.

Prices 120.00 to 940.00.
234 PIIIO DCTUIrT SALISBURY, 

Main Street bHAO. Dtlfllu., MD. 
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

Copyright, IBIS. t>r Wit;,-™ N>w.n«i>«

He wns n ninn of v, hlius and 
»ppnrently, for In- v.-ns nlmost child 
ishly enfrro.'wd in viewing a prctt;,- 
picture, of \vhld\ n bright, attrnctlvp- 
looklnc ElH wns the center. Shi- wns 
Just Inside the fence of n clovor Oold 
and wns ilnlntlly plcfclns the luclims 
red tops. Then .<=li<> would git to the 
separating bnrhed wire fence, rencli 
through atitl pet, converse with nmi 
feed a wli!tc-speekled cnlf, plump, 
friendly nnd spotless of grime or 
brier.

'I've nn Men—tho fntted cnlf!" 
abruptly chuckled the onlooker. "Al 
most as pretty us the Rlrl," nnd he np 
pronched the fence nenr which FIitc!:i 
Strong stood.

"Pnrt of the his fnrm a bit bnck 
M'here they're selling out?" he iiskrd. 

The plt-1, Qiil.e ;.l, rl'ed, (lusli^il :iu'" 
fluttorc-d nni' ^nve n Confused n---si-ii( 
"I'll tnke thnt c:ilf If the n^ure I? 
right," resumed the strapger.

'T.ut Whltev Js not for snle." nn 
nounced tlllilti. "Sl-,e does not br'.otr. 
to the fnrin. Mr. Warren cnve hiT f < 
rile when she \vjir tlie ti;i'"st I 1 ;: 1 
thing and I have raised her." 

"You wouldn't sell her. then?" 
"Oh. no! Never! That Is—unlesf ' 

h:id to. And tnn.vhe thnt mny com'!,' 
said Hilda, n mournful shadow rro.'-.S- 
Ing her pretty fnce. ">fr, Wnrren I* 
breaking up nnd I must look for n new 
home. I am nn orphan nnd have only 
a few distant relatives."

Her nrtlessness chnrmed Bnrt Mil 
ler and her simple wnys aroused his 
sympathy nnd Interest.

"Helgho!" he uttered "We're pretty 
near of a kind. I've been an orphnn 
myself for ten years—that Is, I rnn 
awny from home and haven't seen fa 
ther or mother since."

"Oh, dear! how could you stay away 
from them?" chlded Hilda.

"Well. I got going careless and rough 
and bad. Then In trouble, and finally 
I settled down to life among the hard 
est crowd a rnnch ever knew. It wns 
cards, drink and fighting most of the 
time."

Hilda had shrunk a little at the con 
fession. "You don't look very careless, 
nnd rough, nnd hnd," she said. He 
Inughed quite boisterously at her In 
nocence.

'Tin not—now. That's why Fm 
going hnck home."

"Oh, nre you? Are you?" cried Hll 
dn, sprightly. "How glad your foil;- 
will be to see you !"

"Fiither is dead," snld Bart, "Inn 
mother Is living, nnd I've sort of spied 
out the land before I ventured to let 
her know I wns around. As I snld. 1 
was a reckless one until a year nco. 
I had gone to prospecting. Had n? 
ever, I trnlned with a hnrd crowd. One 
day I took n drop too much, nnd a tum 
ble. I went Into a pit—It must have 
been over fifty feet. How I escaped 
being killed I couldn't reckon out. 
When I landed It was on a soff bed ol 
sand—on my kneea"

He spoke the last words solemnly. 
A strange, spiritual expression dime 
Into his eyes nnd Illumined his fnce. 
until Hilda wns fascinated In an In 
tense, hypnotic wny..

"Yes, on my knees," repented Bnrt. 
"There I wn«—snved by the Almighty. 
I was, us I had been at my mother's 
Bide way back in childhood. All nn 
bad life flashed upon me. The word 
of 'Now I lay me down to sleep' drift 
e<l dreamily through my mind. 1 
couldn't stir for over an hour. All llu 
time some new spirit seemed to coin. 
over me. Young lady, I crawled out 
of that pit weak and broken—a new 
man."

"Oh, how glad your dear old mother 
will be when you tell her all this!" 
cried Hilda.

"With good Dehavlor came good 
luck," went on Bart tersely. "I struck 
a rich mine. I saved. Instead of 
squandering. I'm going home a pretty 
rich man, and my money will do some 
good, for I found my mother poor and 
neglected. I'm still queer in my no 
tions, young lady. I know what moth 
er will say when she sees me coming 
back."

"What?" urged .Hilda breathlessly 
as absorbed as though listening to 
some entrancing fairy story.

"Well, mother la biblical, and It 
would be Just like her to say. In her 
gentle, kindly, forgiving way: '1'rodl- 
gnl son, you nre welcome, and for you 
shall be killed the fatted calf.' But, 
you sec, poor old soul; she has no 
fatted cnlf. And your Whltey struck 
my fancy. And I thought I'd buy her. 
lead her to the old home—It's only 
ten miles across the country—and say. 
'Mother, I've brought the fatted calf, 
and a bag of gold, and my worthless 
self, all at once bnck home.'"

"Oh, she won't think yon worth 
less I And what a grand man you have 
been to stop—stop being rough and 
careless, and all that, and thinking so 
much of your dear old mother! And 
what a blessing yon will be to her, and 
I'm so glad I me.t you, for yon can take 
Whltey, and you're welcome to her, 
and it's all like some beautiful story," 
and, overcome by her emotions, Hilda 
broke down In tears.

It was with a pretty ribbon tied 
around her neck that Whltey waa led 
away from her devoted young mis-

Season 19\ 8 '*'* Maryland's Famous Resort Where To Gol

Hochschild
Kohri

Joseph Schaefer's Bake 
& Ice Cream Parlor

"' FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

& Company
Howard & Lexington Sts 

Baltimore

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY

Light Lunches Quickly Served.
UJ

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 
thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 
plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic 
Hotel.

Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Corm made 
on the beach, once tas- 
ted ever sought

Inquiries Will
be Answered

Promptly
4 One of the advan 

tages which customers 
who shop by mail ap 
preciate most is a 
prompt answer to 
their inquiries.

<IBaltimore'sBest 
Store, through its 
Mail Shopping Serv 
ice, amis to give its 
out-of-town custom 
ers the same courte 
ous and prompt 
attention which we 
extend to those who 
make their purchases 
in person.

4 So, if you desire any 
information as to the 
descriptions and 
prices of any merchan 
dise in our stocks, 
write us, and we will 
answer your Inquiry 
promptly.

qif samples of mate 
rials are desired, state 
the fabric, color, and 
the price you may 
wish to pay— in that 
way, we can send you 
those nearest to your 
description. If you 
ask for suggestions as 
to materials and col 
ors most in favor, we 
will gladly give you 
the information.

Altogether, you will find Baft* 
more'* Beat Store the logical plan 
at which to do your shopping bj 
mail  or in person.

JOSEPH
OCEAN CITY, MD.

THE PIER SWEPT 
OCEAN BREEZES

DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING 

MOTION PICTURES

'BEST SERVICE ON THE BEACH
The Havorite Resort

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
MRS. MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 

OPEN TO SEPT. 15th.
Under new management, 
blocks north of the pier. 
Ocean-front Dining Room, 
es for sea bathing.

CANDY

OUR OWN MAKE CANNES

DOLLE'S
The Popular Placa Opp. The Pkr

Conner's Restaurant
BOARDWALK

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
A Specialty

ORDER NISL
i

On main boardwalk, four 
Every room Ocean-view. 

Excellent table. Bath hous-

George W. Livingston, et at,
Annie M. Livingston, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo
County. In Equity, No. 2548.

July Term, 1918.
Ordered, that the sale of the pro 

perty mentioned in these proeeedmfs 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 26th day of 
August next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted In some weekly 
newspaper printed in Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., once in each of th/ee suc 
cessive weeks before the 20th* day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 12,260.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:—

f. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk,

TWO APARTMENTS FOB BKNT

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

Baltimore, Md.

Trust In Qod and keep your own- 
•raur free of grease. Nltroglrcerin* 
hr made of faU.

White bear* are the equivalent af 
neat*. It la crowding things to terra 
the two at the aame time.

Never mix two loti of milk.

Salad* counteract the tendency to 
anaemia, icurvr, gout and rheuma* 
tiam. U you are threatened with any 
of these allmenta, make the grocer 
jrour druggltt.

BRAZILIAN BALM ic Ms«k 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Aithnia, Catarrh, Qvftek &m- 
gaatptkm, BroPchitis.lOTJJt the 
Germ*. lOc, 26c, 60e, 11.00. 
BJJackson A (fe. Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggist*.

FOR RENT. (

ire vacated by Domi- 
in the Williams' Bldg. 

[terms and particulars, ad 
's MRS.

Kent i

DONT SOL YOUR TIRES 
- fOR JUNK , 

  HAVE THEM  

DMSto TwM
, *rith little oMt for 

V additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
* TREADING TIRE CO.

Hilda had urged him to tell her the 
of the charming itory he, ehe, the 

old mother and Whltey were acting 
oat. "Mother aaja ahe must aee 700." 
reported Bart two days later. "Hilda. 
we haren't known each other Tery 
lone, bnt lone enough for me to knpw 
that I lore yon, and want yon to hatp 
 a* nake mother happy."

IltchJ Itch! Itchl al Scratch I

On a wheatle** day no grain of 
wheat should be u»ed. Not more than 
seven of tbeee days should be ob- 
Mrred In any one week.

The ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

Dt-at Head af Camden Are.
viaton Street.

The one on second floor hM ftrar 
rooms, a bath and porch, with GM 
and Electricity. The third floor a- 
partment has tjiree large rooms fac 
ing Division St with aU modern fan- 
pro vementa, also the UM of upptr 
porch. Terms reasonable. Apply to 

MRS. W. A. TRADER,
105 w.inBt st, Salkbnry.

LEWIS MORGAN

Rooms Single or Ensuite; Private Baths

Most Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. B. S. POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md.

Plumbing
: : AND : t

Heating, 
Contractor

202 Ctard Strut •
lPhot>-

ULBBURT, Ml.

THE TOY SHOP 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
Best 'Service and Accommodation 

(Formerly Croppers)

E. E. GEISELMAN, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

DEALER WANTETD.

A tractor dealer wanted to ranra- 
sent us in this County. Prefer Gar 
age man.

Three hundred (800) tractor* work- 
ng, a proven product.

The cash capital needed to handte 
proposition $660.00.

Write for details, 321 Bulletin Bid* 
Philadelphia, Pa.

JELLIED FISH. 
(Official Recipe*.) 

Mix one and one-half cupful* of
•ooked n*h with two tablespoonfuU 
chopped caper*. Chopped celery and 
bard-tolled *CK* may be added. Soak
•joe tableipoonful gelatin* IB two 
tabl»*poon» cold,, water. When th« 
gelatine 1* dlMolved, mix It with on* 
Ottpfol bollin* water. Add two Uble- 
ipoonfnU i^nion juloe and a«Monln« ot
 alt and pepper. SUr in the flab mix 
ture, pour in a chilled mold, and set 
tm a oool place to harden. Cut In sUeea. 
and eerre on lettuce learee with mar-
 BMlae dreealac. The celatia* and 
the nah mar *>« arranged In layer* If 
the housekeeper hae Urn* to spend 1* 
preparing the dtah.

CORN COMES INTO IT* OWN.
Com. rtjhly uaed. will aelp mat* 

Hellr to win the war;  teioerar. tt to 
a real Ameriean product, ead tt 

fee e*r nattoaal alea. Net so.
ftan ago corn and iMiiasMi.1

of oaly a few foods and 
New corn la a fcreakfaat 

the bast* of nearly 1«Q aorta 
af knad and  mane; If* a *a«ar, a
 prop, a aalad oil. a eooklng ofl, a doa-
 ert  atarlal and even a candy.  *  

such a distinctly Asaartcaa food
tt akoold rank wltfl the TBaaksftrrla.; 
tvker and loe eream la oar a>aa>
dons.

Among aur Frtrwh,  alglutn 
Italian Allies saltds ar* rfchtljr ra 

te a poor
tlu.m aa

Perskie Building
ACROSS FROM PIER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located oa Board Walk.

The Virginia
MRS. W. LINWOOD EWBLL, Owner 
Open from June tOth to Sept. tOth.

Caters to tha Automobflista.

The Nordica
MRS. Q. R. B ASSETT, Prop's.' 

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
on boardwalk, throe, aqoaraa

excellent

The Oceanic & Mt. Vemon
HOTEL 

On Board Walk

Nice Rooms, in Nto Location

SHOWEITS
BATH HOUSES

Choice part of Boach. Good 
Sui,ts and Good Service.

Coffins' Bazaar
Bbr lino of Souvenirs, Post Cards, 

leather jroods. tinted ehina, -x-"-

icles. et-

A. G. TOADVINE I SON,
••JnStTMt 

• AUSBUrW. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Radclifi » Gaskill
Architects

BALI8BUBY, MIX
Phone 890. BaliAbvr JofldiM 
Loan and J^»V»^f AMD. BMf 
Oar. Main ud Britten Bta,

"-•IF

m\

FOR SALB-aOO.OOO Large atalk* 
Cabbage Plants, beat that eajibi 
grown* Ra-rootod* LWVCEU DMt aanj 
and medium yarietie* ready MOT.

30c per 100. We par 100. tUO 
per 1,000 by Panel Pact unpaid.

Carefully uacked in jrraan  ]   «.
If aaoartodorder, tl.OO JwMOl 

11.70 per 1000. At ftd, |Eob Mr 
1000. |9.00 for 10,000,

H. X. ARCBIBAIJX 
Plant Qrowvr.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

OAUSftUVY, WICOMICO OX, MR
(Office Main St., abov* Division)

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
  . COMPANY -»>.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Entered at tk» Portofflee at Salia- 
, Maryland,, as Second-class mat-

Obituary or in memoriam notices 
 xxrts 6 cents per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
lodged or other organizations cost 5 
caws per line, each insertion.

THE COMING FAIR.
On Tuesday next, the Great 

Salisbury Fair will open its gate 
for its annual exhibits, its rac 
ing and its shows.

An Agricultural fair has for 
its object the promotion of the 
agricultural interest, by creat 
ing an interest in better stock, 

' and improved methods of rais 
ing crops. It is the central 
meeting place where the stock 
and products of breeders and 
farmers come into open competi 
tion and all can see and learn 
what others are doing and have 
done.

In addition to its education 
value, a Fair provides amuse 
ment and entertainment for its 
thousands of patrons in the 
form of horse and other forms 

£ of racing, in its free attractions, 
>'.its shows and its midways, to 

y nothing of the opportunity 
gives many of seeing friends, 
atives and acquaintances, who 
e in a distant neighborhood 

r ._jere opportunities for social 
^relations are few and far be- 

) tween.
The Great Salisbury Fair has 

from its first season been a suc 
cess and each_ year thousands 
attend its annual fair. It has 
brought to the city of Salisbury 

more visitors than any other 
agency and this fact should not 
be overlooked by our business 
men who are interested in any- 
filing that tends to advertise 
and bring visitors to the city.

A Fair ought to be a com 
munity matter and not one of 
interest chiefly to its stock 
holders, and the movement made 
by the management to convert 
the one here from a private

• owned corporation, whose earn 
ings belong to the stockholders 
to one owned by the community

• at large, with all earning going 
to the upkeep and improvement 
of the Fair is one that should 
receive the whole-hearted sup 
port of our business men, of our 
trackers, farmers and stock- 
raisers. Under the proposed 
plan the stock-holders would not 

\ receive any dividends from their 
stock out of the earning of the 
Company, but all of this would 
be available for improvements 
and such* things as would tend 
to make the Fair bigger and bet 
ter. The stock-holders, how 
ever, would be well taken care of 
in the form of special conces 
sions along the lines of free 
tickets etc.

If the plan goes through the 
Fair here ought to increase 
several tiroes in importance and 
in size. The more money it has 
to spend the higher premiums 
it could pay and thus get the 
best exhibits of agricultural pro 
ducts and pure blooded stock. 
Another thing for the business 
men to consider is that the 
larger it grows the more people 
it will draw to our city, and the 
better it grows the more value 
it will be as an advertising 
medium for Salisbury.

This year our citizens should 
regard the Fair of next week as 
a personal matter in which 
everyone is interested and each 
one should dp his or her full 
part to make it a success and to 
leave on the thousands of 
visitors a pleasant impression of 
the Fair and the hospitality and 
enterprise of the city of Salis 
bury. Dont forget that the 
greater its success the greater 
its value to the community. By 
this time next year let us hope 
that it will be mutualized into 
a community fair starting out 
on a long lease of life in which 
it is to prove an agent of great 
value to our community both 
city and rural.

* Mlwf That Seem* Commonly Accept* 
•si la Incorrect, According to Writer 

In S»y Soouta> Magazine.

Bom* people s«em to think that be- 
caoae rabbits' ears are so long It U
  food reason to tue them as a handle, 

s my* Harry Bradford in Boys' Life, the 
Bents' macaclne. They have

 told me that "the mother rabbit car 
ries) her rounf around by the ears I" 

K|j I bare had a prettv|good opportunity 
t>* 'ts observe web a feat, bat I have nev- 

such a performance. It Is 
to hold them by the ears, bat 
pat my hanr) or arm under 

bind Iocs to lift them op, and 
i X know 1 am not hurting; them. 

One peculiarity I have always no- 
tttaed about rabbits la their apparent 

: of dear vision. If you will notice 
eyee, yon will see that th*y 

jy, If ever, move the eyeball to 
sip or down or at either side, M 

Ton can't tetl when they 
directly at you as you can 

a cat
' yon throw a oarrot to them, tfeey 

' J " It and go directly to It, 
 Jbp*t with nps« to the j

WOMEN
Suffering from 
Nervousness and 
Sick Headache
—lassitude, low spirits and 
leas of appetite will find re 
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health a^d 
dearer complexions by using 
Beecham's Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa 
greeable after-effects—Use

What is to be the longest bridge in 
the world is to be built across the bay 
between San Francisco and Oakland, 
Cal. It will be five and one-half miles 
] ( ,:,g and will cost $22,000,000.

Ride A 
Bicycle

and yon will get of your in- 
diges.ion

In a thousand others ways 
a Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, 
provides you with an eco 
nomic moans of tranpporta- 
ti n, and above all. gives you 
thai wonderful feeling of 
vouth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no mailer 
how you abuse it, you can al 
ways use it.

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKfORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

Refrigators and Ice Boxes

Owning H first class refrigntor is not luxury but 
fMiiimy, A «riH»l v«fneater will earn it's purchase price 
to a season in the amount of loud that it will Pave to 
gay nothing of the more wholesome food you will have 
because of it.

Ask to see the fanions 
Gem freeTer and water coolers.

TALCUMS
THESE ABE TAL 

CUM MONTHS
When buying talcums 

it is most important that 
you buy the best. Ch)eap 
talcums are often irritating 
and do more injury than 
good.

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcump, 
although the may be just a 
little l>et higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
UB) n mains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES 
MENNtNS 
HUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS 
BABCOCs

White * Leonard

*.\-

DRUG STORCS

Salisbury, Maryland

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
SOo tBottls*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
•^06 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blopd Bitten. 
On the market 85 yean. $1.26 a bot 
tle.

PROCLAMATION

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State. Providing 

For Absent Voting.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dottman & Smyth Hdio. Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

N NEED

Where**, at the January  caalon of the 
General Aaactnbly of Maryland, 
Held In the year 1918, a Bill waa 
passed, to wit: Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known as Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which said Bill is in the 
words and Azure* following:

OHAPTKU to
An Act to propoee in amoofmeat to Article 

. title, "BlooU'o Franchise." of the Con 
tltutlon uf the State of Maryland, by »<W nr
  new lection thereto, to Ue Known as Seotlun 
A, the nmn relating to absent voting; and to 
>ruvld« for the lubmiulon of Mid amendment 
,0 the qualified voters of thli State for adop 
tion or rejection. 

Heet'on 1 Be tt enacted or the General At.
 embly of llarjland. throe- flfthi of all tbe 
members of each of the two House* concur. 
rlni. That the following now Section bo »nd 
the lame li hereby pmposod M «n Amend 
menl Ui Article 1. title. "Elective Franchise,' 
of the Constitution of tho State ol Maryland. 
to be Insorlod after Ht-otlon I, and to bo known 
asHeotlou 1A; the ume. If adopted by the 
legally mwllnVd vot«n of the Stale a* herein 
provided, to booomv a part of Article 1 of tho 
Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1A. Tho (K-neral Aaaembly of Mary. 
land thai I have power to provide by lu (table 
enactment for voting bv quallfUil voters ol 
the Btate of Maryland who ar« alwnt and on- 

In the Military or Naval Horvloe of tho

Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
•tbUfhtbutnotfraH
It has four cylnder
It has • high grade cooling system
It has "Hyatt" roller bearing thru out
It has enclosed steel gears runglng in oM
It has a pattern which other try to f oNows
It delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated
It burns kerosene successfully and econimically
In Plowing its wheels run on the unplowed groand
Its air strakiersjirevent dust and grit from entering the

nltou Htat«s at tho tlmeofanyelectlon from 
thit ward or election dlitrlot In which they 
aro entitled to vote and for tho manner In 
which and the time and plaoaat which such 
abMuit vi,ter *may vote >nd for the oanraat 
and return uf their votes.

nectlon t. And be It further enacted by the 
au'borlty aforesaid. That aald foregulnc 
Mi utlon hereoy proposed as an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at tho ne«t O«neral 
Election for Members of Com leas hild ID this 
Bute Submitted to tne lend and quail ded 

ptio
In pursuance of tbs dlrvoUons 
Article X I V of the Constitution 
and at the said General Election

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case ,,.

      ' . . i b 
SOLD BV,./;y;;i;v.V^jt..a:..U..}*t,7«'.

The Farmers Supply Co.,

voters of tbe Stale Cor adoption or rejection,
 - "   - - - loni contained In 

. Uonof tbUBteU.
__ _. .__ __ _ ___. Election the rote on 
the »ala proposed amendment to theC institu 
tion shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
there shall be printed tbe words -'tor the 
Constitutions! Amendment" and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," M now 
profited by law. and Immediately after aald 
election due returns shall be made to the 
Governor of the Tote lor and asmlnst said 
proposed amendment as directed br said 
Fourteenth Article of tae Constitution, and 
further proneeding* had la accordance with
 aid Article Fourteen.

Approved March BJ»18.
Now, therefore. I. Mmeraon 0. Rarrincton, 

Oorernor of the State of Maryland, In pur.
 uanoe of the direction contained In BeoUon 
1 of Article U of tae Constitution of Maryland 
do he eby order and direct that tail Proolam. 
ailon, containing a full, true and comet copy 
of the ten of said Chapter 10 of the Aeta of 
the 0*nerel Assembly of Maryland. Session

int..be published in at least two news »reli   --» ... .. -.
rreet _ _ _ _ ____p __ _

opt more than one may 6e published, theoin
newiMper, and In tan 

,_, jked In the Olt ~ 
which shall be In the 

'(tor at le

psjp*nln«aohof tae oountlos of the State 
when to many Bay be raollsbetl. and when

M In tane newipapen 
ty of Baltlmon, one of 
sGermaa Un«TUs«e. onoe

leetlon.
(The Ona.t Seal

b
Tueedar, Moreaber t. 

the old oropoeed
Stale of MaryUnd on Tue
1*4. at waloh eleotion
amendment to the ConiUtutlon snan be tub.
saltteO In form and manner preeorlbed by tbe
UeoemlAjeembTr.toUie lerM and quillflsd
votenof the State for their adoption or n-

Ol»en under m» hand and 
the Great Soul of the tttale 
of Mary hind. Done at the 
City of \annapolla tU« 
twentieth day of July, 
nineteen hundred and 
eighteen.
C. HAKBINOTON, 

&IMMOMS.

'•% ^%$|p$ v t^fi f Wf^i
:f

-i'i.:. <•

Y'*

'3v'

ATTENTION ATTENTION ATTENTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY '

\ v%

August Specials Now
On Sale! I

AT "BIG SHOE" STORE '
t

BUY QUICK! 
SAVE MONEY!

-.-•r .

. %,t

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

How can I get full value for 
every tire dollar I spend?
This important question is answered to 

every car owner's satisfaction by
i :;-

Note These Guarantees 

Eureka Special ........ 4000 miles
Delion Wishbone ....... 6000 miles
Delion Cord Tread ....... 7500 miles

The manufacturer's guarantee of his product is proof 
of his faith in that product   therefore, you.know at 
the outset that Delion Tires are extraordinary values.

Wa inrite you to come in and gat personally acquainted with 
Delion Tires, which we heartily endorse.

Williams9 Garage
Salisbury. Md

131 Wett Mt Royal A 
Baltimore, MA

Rear of Hotel

TheDeBonrireCaofMd

3 ' '' * '

Send Your Orflef for Printing 
The SAUSBURfllJviris]
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Local
1* the truth oonoernin* mmt. nation* 

 ad thine*. That Is, uuth ooooenun* 
«*   which u helpful, or pleasant or oMfnl 

tor   reader to know.

fH« ADVBRTIIBR WU1 be pleased to r»- 
eejre Items raoh as  n«««»«n«Dttv wed- 

llncs. parties, teas and other news of personal 
nterMt, with the names of those present, for 
als department. The Items  houlT be Indorsed 

with the name and address of the sender not 
'or paNloatton. bat as a nutter of Koo4 faith

Miss Francis Williams is visiting 
Miss Margaret Smith at Ocean City.

, At Stengle Church tomorrow: Sun 
day School, 2 P. M.; Preaching, 3 P. 
H.

Mrs. John Galdwell, of Baltimore, 
IB making an extended visit to Mrs. 
June* A. Waller, Spring Hill.

Miw Marshall, of Owings Mills, 
Balto. Co., is the guest of Miss Mar 
garet Waller.

re. William H. Jackson and niece, 
Lucy Humphreys, have returned 

lorn Atlantic City.
Rev. W. P. Taylor attended Siloam

Camp two days and preached Tuesday
night.

Mrs. S. Q. Johnson has as guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ellinger, of 
Baltimore.

Mrjl Jesse D. Price and Miss Ruth 
Price returned home Thursday' from 
an extended visit in Norfolk, Va.,

Misses Bessie and Mabel Jones of 
Tocomoke, are visiting, their aunt, 
Mrs. Jas. E. Ball and Mrs. U. C. 
Phillips in this city.

Prof, and Mrs. R. Lee Clark and 
little son, have returned home from 
a visit to M,rs. dark's parents, 
Kent County.

Misses Lula and Mamie Smith of 
Broad St., have returned from ten
day's visit to friends in York, Pa-~r 

Miss Katharine D. Chatham and
Miss Nellie Inscoc of Washington, D. 
C., are the guests of Mrs. Ralph Duf-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Gordy, Jr. 
Are spending a week or ten days with 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Parsons in At 
lantic City.

Miss Mary Nelson, of Reading, Pa. 
relatives in this County 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A 
near Salisbury, thia week

Miss Katharine Todd is spending 
 even! weeks at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mrs. Stella K. Messlck h»d as .her 
guests last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
tor Josephs, of Wilmington.

Mr. I. L. Benjamin has been pur 
chasing his Fall Millinery in New 
York, Phila., and Baltimore.

County Supt James A. Bennett 
spent a few days in Ocean City this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. L. Hitch and tit 
tle son, of Norfolk, Va., are visiting 
Mrs. Florence Lowe.

Miss Jean Dashiell has returned 
from a six weeks visit to her sister 
Mrs. T. H. Andersen in Chester Pa.

Mr. John P. Moore, 'Jr., Food Ad^ 
ministrator for Worcester County, 
was in Salisbury yesterday.

Mrs. Stella K. Tull, and Miss 
Madelyn Tull are spending the week 
In Atlantic City.

Miss Mattie Bailey, of Quantico, 
and her guest, Miss Aurelia Porter, 
of Norfolk, Va., spent Thursday with 
Mrs. E. Homer White.

Dr. L. A. Davis, 1st Lieut. of the 
Cental Reserve Corps, stationed at 
Camp Upton, N. J.,' and wife from 
Seaford, Del., spent last week with 
\\& parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dav- 
s, of this city.

Miu Ruth Smith Joined friends 
from York, Pa., this week for a trip 
to Claymont, Pa., on the Delaware 
River, and Ocean Grove, N. J.

Misses' Cora and Luella Humphreys 
of Walnut St, spent the week end 
with their sister, Mr*. 6. H. Wilson, 
of Westover.

Messrs. Wm. Pope, Alfred Jones 
and Alfred Toadvine sold a carload 
of watermelons last week for $625.00. 
This is believed to be a record price.

:AMPAIGN FOR NURSES CLOSED
Nine Young Ladies Offer Their Ser 

vice.
The Campaign for nurses for the 

Students' Reserve Corps has closed 
in Wicomico County, and although 
the full quota of fifteen, which was 
assigned the County, was not reached, 
the Council of Defense is proud of the 
nine young ladies who have so nobly 
answered the call and offered them 
selves to serve wherever needed in 
this wonderful work. ;

The following have sent in appli 
cations: Miss Louisa Graham, Miss 
Edna Peters, Miss Florence Riley, 
Mrs. Josephine Givans, Miss Lydia 
Grier, Miss Stella Waller, Miss Lena 
Marshall, Miss K. Tilghman, all pf 
Salisbury, and Miss Nellie Caulk, of 
Sharp town.

i September 
2.3. 4. 5, 6
DAY AND _ DAY AND 
NIGHT NIGHT

NEW EXHIBITION GROUNDS 
CLSMCftr. 'DEL.THE DELAWARE! 

STATEI
• FAIR,
T Presenting Autnorattve Demonstra- X

(
** lions on T 

Food Conservation | 
Grange and Produce 

Exhibits

. ,y    t'tl'V **-' '  THS-  ( .

Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, BID.

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers ft Her-, 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations he-' 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property „ 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be I 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of c 
our "family of depositors".

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

8 Suppfemejrthic the Usual Prorram 8

! 
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\ Splendid Speed Events, 
~ Various Displays, Amuse- j 

ments, Etc.

' rew Minutes A

S. H. WILSON, Jr., Secretary I
' IsVisWilil • lii n Pjti T ^T ••VHnKUMtp VVI* -k

I

1

I

I

I

ITS. Uriah Dickerson, Mrs. Austin 
of Salisbury, and Mrs. Lona 

Shockley of Baltimore, are visiting 
Mr. Dickerson in Indian Town.

Mrs. J. Coston Goslee has had as 
her guests Mrs. Leonard 3. Curry, of 
Philadelphia and Mrs. Leroy A. Fooks 
of Sewell, N. J.

Mrs. George W. Ruark and son, 
Welton, of Camden, N. J., are spend 
ing the month of August with rela 
tives here.

Col. and Mrs. Charles T. LeViness, 
Jr., and Masters Charles and Richard 
LeViness have returned from a mot 
or trip to New York and resorts on 
the Jersey coast

Gus Sarbanee of the Sarbanea Co., 
now serving Uncle Sam at Camp 

spent Sunday at home with 
His many friends gave 

him >'hearty welcome.
Miss Margaret Dickerson, Dorothy 

Porter and Helen Bailey of Salisbury, 
 who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius H-iWithgott, have returned 
home.-WMton Gazette.

Dr. aad Mrs. A. N. Ward and A. N. 
Ward, Jr., are visiting in^Harford 
County, at the old home place of Dr. 
Ward's childhood, where he expects to 
spend bis vacation doing his "bit" in 
fanning^

A twilight service will b4 held on 
the lawn of Grace M. E. Church to- 
dtfcnqf, beginnig at 7 P. M. and con 
tinning one hour. The first half hour 
will be devoted'to a service of song 
In the morning the pastor will preach 
the fourth of a series of sermons on 
the Apostle's Creed. >

Ulss LUlie Humphreys of Camden 
Ave., who has been sick at Dr. Mar 
vel's private hospital at Atlantic City 
N. }., for the past twelve weeks, suf 
fering from an operation for append 
leltys, has returned to her home on 
Caroden Ave., very much improved.

WAR GARDENS MADE GOOD. 
Potatoes were a luxury In England 

little mora than a year ago. Th«n 
came the wholesale planting of pota 
toes In back yArils and small jtnrdcn 
plots and fields all oTer the c-----itry. 
Farmers and professional mnrV< t gar 
deners laughed at the agricultural «f- 
forts of people who had never wielded 
a hoe before. The wiseacres predicted 
stupendous failures of the crops these 
lawyers, shoemakers, newspaper re-
tortera, and carpenters were trying
o raise. Bat the know-It-alii were 

wrong and the amateur gardener* har-
e»te<l so heary a crop that there 

were two hundred thousand tons of
ntatoes orer and abor* the country's 

requirements. 
Potato bof* are unknown In Bnc-

and which. In pre-war (rays. ofltq 
aMpp*d the turphu ol bumper potat« 

to the United Stats*.

THE REASON
fill so many 

Prescriptions is 
because we till 
them right

Phone 176.

M.Toulson
) DttuooiBT

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Waahington, D. 0.
Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MD.
Pboc I Offloe TU. 

|IUS. 411.

of

Which IMVC mede the SUU fttf 
Famous

TroKey Cars Direct to Ike New
Grounds »t Cbuncre Every

few Minutes

••(O

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

; \29 MMD Streot. Salisbury, Kd
,)» ». m. to 5 p. m. 
: f tntif

L. E. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRIER, Vice-President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst. Cash. j

*»* 
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COATS SUITS

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day - 

It does as good work at you can do 
with a hoe It cutt every weed none 
can dodge it Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily »bsorb rain *nd produce! 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil wnich pre 
vent) the escape of nil moistuic., 
One trip to the row, whether 
  mm or wide.

THE

Fowler
The Fowler dots as nmcb 

work u you can do with a two hone culd- 
vator «nd better work because It cuhtvrntM 
shallow hat no proags or teeth to destroy 
or diitrabdte crop roots. You on work 

to the plant with a Fowler.

You. need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Rawlings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE^ MD.

All 
Voile Dresses

^at 
Greatly Reduced

^

Prices 
This Week!

Whm&Mnwf
••:v-'>;^;*^&^:iirf&u /

>
"¥** . ,,«..,. ,;,.'-,%v4»i.*v-<-v^«

" &" '&.

• '+ • '\
Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices* £ •

We can supply you witlvevery- 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
Main Street

r
!
You Are Cordially 
Invited

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re- 

ctive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on oar 
books.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

oit

I Why Not Take Advantage*
! of this systematic plan for handling your fin- 

auces and bettering your financial condition?

i
s The Salisbury Building Loan 

Banking Association
L W. GUNBY, Pros. HENRY W. RUARK,

Buy The Right SHOE
•

That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
Beauty—Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
Wes have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience ot 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

! • f •

WAR
w». •': •!•'*:>•••' •.-,. . ; .' *t4<y« j_| p

Main Street

DENNIS
.J4a$«2.&

Salisbury, Md.
r . . ...„„„ ,..!,„„ .... , . i iM^11 -ni!|/S,

Don't Worry About 
Hot Weather!

We have the Clothes to keep you cool, and our prices are 
so low on Palm Beach Suits you couldn't turn them down. 
Just think of a suit of clothes in these war times for $6.95

Why this price is astonishing for these Suits. >

ALL LOW SHOES REDUCED.

This includes all our Mens, Womens' and Childrens low 
shoes, oxfords and pumps in all lasts, leathers, etc. We have 
a largel ine of the season's best styles and can fit you and 
save you money—see them now.

SERVICE FLAGS.
V

We have a special lot of Service Flags that we are ofrer- 
ing for $1.00.

They are beautiful, and if you have a son, sweetheart or 
husband in the service come in and get one.

BATHING SUITS.
*fr'

We have a few more left in most any size and price for 
men women and children. Why this weather makes you feel 
like putting one on now. Why delay.

Special lot of Children's Slippers at ... 79e.
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Now on Display 
Early Fall Suits, 
Coats, Dresses 
and Millinery.

We will be pleased to show you 
the new things for the coming Fall. 
The styles are very interesting and 
pretty. The prices are moderate.

SPECIAL
Starting Saturday, August 17th
We will -put on sale the entire remaining 
stock of White Tub Skirts at

98c, SI 98, $2,75 and $3.50
These sold for $1.50, $3.00, $3.98 and $6.98

New Voile Waists $2 60 values, during 
this sale

$1.98

Sale will continue throughout Fair week.

.«• ''""•.-

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

Fast 
Friends

By GLORIA BARSALOUX

(Copyright. 1111. WMUra N«w»p»p«r Union.»

He hnd been a Ipnely man. Fof 
three years Dexter Bllnn had bfcen one 
of a group of young men working for 
a house where service wns reifuced to 
Blnvory. It hnd Blunted nil of ninbl- 
tlon nml hnpplm'RS within him. It 
hnd dwarfed the Intellect nnd mndf 
of normal Industry seekers discontent 
ed, suspicious, unfriendly beings.

• Lo, nnd behold 1 u sudden change. 
Thj>. plnnl of the money grasping cor 
poration hunted down one day and 
Dexter had sought another position. 
Ue found It with n small mercantile 
house with flve other employees. It 
wns n transition as from n dingy pit 
to n sublime mountain height. For 
the first time In years Doster found
•trongly human companionship.

From the start the Jolly flve hnd cul 
tivated him. Ench of the open-heart 
ed young married men vied In moving 
this reticent stranger Into a more bar 
monlous atmosphere. Within six 
months Dexter wns n new man. He 
entered Into nil the Impulses of his fel 
low employees In n henrtsome. appre 
ciative way- They Invited him to their 
club parties, to their homes. He nev 
er referred to his own. Once, when 
Ned Wilson, the liveliest one of tho 
group, spoke to him about his family. 
Dexter hnd briefly explained.

"Tea, there's three of them."
One day Ned snld to his fellows: 

"Dexter seems to make a mystery of 
that family of three of his. I met n 
friend of mine, though, who knows 
where he lives. Says his wife Is n 
modest pretty young woman. Her 
mother and a younger sister live with 
them. Noticed a photograph In his 
desk a few days ago—a sweet-fnced 
girl, of course his wife."

Once, when the tnlkntlve five wer»- 
boasting of the peace, glory nnd com 
fort of their respective homes. Dex 
ter allowed his Imagination to rove

THE TRUE FRIEND
BY WALTER J. DELANEY.

(Ooprritht. 1918, by Wttttn Ntwupapw Union.)

He was humblo to the point of sub 
serviency—a stranger In a strange 
land, banished, odd-appearing and 111 
most of the time. Wo Tsln felt the 
abnormal environment and allowed It 
to crash him.

He seemed to cherish It ns a blessing 
and a mercy that fate had awarded 
him the friendship of two noble souls, 
for Into'that It grew, despite their 
widely separated social status. Wado 
Burton was a young and struggling 
physician and Wo Tsln was n refugee 
from the Samoan Islands.

He looked neither kingly nor opu 
lent the dny he drifted Into Spring- 
vine In rngs, fagged out, dusty and 
tootsore from long travel. It was his 

d fortune to rest on the doorstep 
of the home of John Merlo. He dozed 
:here,- hungry ns he wns. Alma Merle, 
coming out of the house with a dish 
n her hand, wns somewhat startled 

nt a sight of the forlorn figure. He 
was swarthy and almond-eyed, there 
wns n certain oriental suRRestlon.

Alma stole silently pnst th<> Rlum- 
berer.nnd proceeded to Riitlu-r the dish 
full of ripe, luscious berries. She re- 
entered the house by the kitchen door, 
to add n palatable dessert to the lunch 
she hnd prepared for herself. On a 
plate upon the little corner table she 
set forth a dainty but ample variety 
of edibles, carried a basin of water, 
a towel and some soap to an,outside 
bench, and went around to the front 
of the house again.

The stranger roused up nt her foot 
steps. "I am sorry," he stammered 
with difficulty gaining his feet "I 
was very tired."

"And hungry?" Intimated Alma, 
bympathlzlngly. "Come, you are my 
guest"

The plaintive-eyed refugee viewed 
her with a sort of mute adoration as 
she sat opposite him at the table, the 
generous, welcoming hostess complete. 
In struggling, faulty words he made
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'blindly.'
"I say," he observed. "I cnn dupll 

cnte your brngg. The menls they cook 
for me nre the things to glont over 
There's Alice—sweet ns n violet, nml 
her mother, the grandest housekeeper 
that ever lived. The little sister cun 
piny the piano like an expert."

It wns nt the end of his two yenm 
service that N'ed Wilson discovered 
that a certain date n week nhend wn? 
Dexter's birthday.

"Boys," he planned, "let's celebrate 
the event. Dexter Is n prime good pnl 
We'll pet up n surprise pnrty—(lowers, 
little friendly tokens, carry the re 
freshments and nifct his wife. Then 
our families cnn get ncqunlnted nni 1 
we'll hnve our little clrch> complete.'

The project wns enthuslnatlcnllj 
adopted. The Jolly flve. londed down 
with various boxes and bundles, arriv 
ed nt n nent little cottage nt dusk 
Ned assumed the direction of affairs 
He halted his companions while ho an 
nounced thnt he would spy out thf 
land. There were lights In the front 
room of the house and he made out 
on old lady reading, and a young girl 
at a plnno. Sented on the porch wnf 
nnother. evidently her mnrrled sister 
the original of the photograph. H€ 
approached the Indy.

"May I ask If Dexter Is at home?' 
he questioned.

"Dexter? You menn Mr. Bllnn," 
en mo the Inquiry. "No, It Is unusual 
with him, but he has gone out—for a 
short time, however, I think."

"Grand! capital!" chuckled Ned 
gleefully. "You are Mrs. Bllnn. I'd 
know your face from your photograph 
In Dexter's desk. Myself and font

1VIEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For All § 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches put up for automobilists and others. It's 
our pleasure to please you.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.

8 7.

\

chums from the office wish to give 
ter a surprise party. It's hla birthday 
too. Won't you smuggle ns with oui 
traps Into the house, and when Dexter 
arrives bolt him In upon us?"

The lady stared harder than ever. 
Her expressive face assumed a deep 
bluHh. She acted Irresolute and dis 
mayed. Then she said: "Sorely, you 
and your friends will be welcome," 
and Ned darted nwny to marshal hit 
chums into artlon, while the lady hur 
ried Into the home, beckoned to her 
mother, and held tin excited whispered 
conversation with her.

"He called me Mrs. Bllnn. We 
must not dlonppolnt his friends." and 
various fragment* of like Import cnmo 
hurriedly from the lips of daughter nnd 
aother.

Nine o'clock, ten o'clock, eleven 
o'clock, nnd no Dexter.

"Well," uttered Mrs. Burton forci 
bly, as she and her daughter were 
alone.

"1 am glad we helped out the fiction, 
mother. Mr. Bllnn has been so kind 
to us, and lust think all the nice things 
be has told hts friends about us. Oh. 
mother—there he Is now. You tell 
him."

"I declare," ejaculated Dexter, as 
he viewed flowers, presents and thu 
general signs of recent jubilation. 
-What's all this?"

Smiling Indulgently, Mrs. Burton 
told. Blushing shyly, Alice Burton 
watched the changing face of their 
two years' boarder.

They drove me to desperation and 
I bad to romance to keep up with 
them," stammered Dexter. "I hope 1 
am forgiven. The scamps I Mrs. 
Bllnn 1 Mother-in-law I .Lola! Alice, 
yon have found out what I think of 
you, second handed. Let me confirm 
It Mrs. Bllnn I Won't you make It

her clearly aware o{ his Bltnatlon.
loved a woman who betrnyed me, 

plotted with an enemy, and I was bnn- 
Ished—I, .a king!" he narrated. "It 
Is death to go back, typt still I am of 
the old proud race. I hnve learned 
your language. I can make coco 
nut ornaments, much valued, when I 
am well, but I have been 111 and poor 
and homeless for a long time."

"You shall be so no loncer, I am 
sure," encouraged Alma. "Whon my 
brother comes home he will miroly feol 
helpful towards you." And this was 
how It was that Wo Tsln, working 
about the place and at the little vil 
lage store Walter Merle operated, 
earned a quiet, comfortable harbor for 
his derelict spirit

He found a new friend In Wade Bur 
ton. The flnnee. of pretty Alma was 
a young doctor, Just graduated and 
commencing life with only patients 
and courage as his capital. Wade took 
sufficient Interest In Alma's pensioner 
to start him on the way to health, and 
the responsive Wo Tsln was duly 
grateful. One dny Wo was pottering 
about the garden while Alma and 
Wade were seated on the porch. He 
lingered with an intelligent and 
thoughtful face.

"I see a long, arduous struggle to 
wards getting on my feet here," Wade 
was saying. "I fear my onlyN resource 
Is to establish myself In the city."

"But that would part us I" remon- 
Itrated Alma sorrowfully.

"It may have to be," answered 
Wade. "Old Doctor Kllne has offered 
his practice for sale." 

"Is the price high?" asked Alma. 
•Three thousand dollars, and I hav« 

less than three hundred," waa the de 
sponding reply.

Nert day Wo Tuln vanished. H« 
had left a brief note. "Dear LIttU 
Missy," It ran; "for your sake and thai 
of my good friend. Mr. Burton, I an 
gone. Borne day I may return. Tht 
good fortune will come to you—be

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
...WITH.

Ic 
t

V

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 

, sell until August 16th for $3.50, or a saving of 
$1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 
tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Phone 1823-fl
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

, i 
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! YOU Benefit
land Get the
Profit Too!

**
**

i Its no fun "breaking [in" new 
2 shoes. It costs something now

a days to buy new ones too.

And there was another party at the 
Barton home two Btemtka> tatar, a wed- 
Mag party, this Oat*

DMtag November, the United Mates 
 lata ettaed 77,000400 pennies, 1§> 
000,000 dlntes and 1UNXMMO nleketa to 

tme holiday trade demand.

happy."
At the end of that week a town law 

yer cameHo Wade. He handed him a 
signed document from Doctor Kllne, 
transferring to him hli practice.

"It IB bought and paid for by a 
friend whose name I am not at llbertj 
to disclose," said the attorney, and 
left Wnde In wonderment.

Two months later Wo Tsln reap 
peared. Accompanying him was a 
shrewd-faced little man, whose keen 
eyes proclaimed the sharp bargainer. 

"Doctor Burton," ho said. "I have a 
strange story to tell. This friend of 
yours came to mo In the city, asking 
for a loan of $3,000. I am a pawn 
broker. He showed me, under bis 
clothing, rigidly riveted about his 
waist, a gold band studded with pre 
cious gems. It seems this Is an In 
signia of his former kingship, from 
which he must never part, according 
to thp tenets of his people. He offered 
to pawn himself, and It"

"Because of love for the missy and 
her friend," murmured Wo Tsln, with 
a rapt look at both.

"A week ago," proceeded the money 
leaner, "he saved the life of my little 
family and my wealth by outwitting 
a murderous burglar. He la happiest 
here. He says he can work out the 
debt."

"Never I" cried Burton, strangely 
stirred. "I will become security for 
It Blessed Wo Tsln I yon are more 
than a king; yon are the truest man 
I ever knew I"

And time repaid the noble debt, tad 
Wo Tsln no more loafed for thf 
empty banbla of kingly pride, M little 
children grew up la the happy house 
hold and lovad and reverenced him Ml 

of the family

I*at year there were UO itrlkw to 
Iftpatt, Involving MMWO workers, 
pared with 80 atrUMi Involving 
worker* IB the fear betore.

Money to Loan
Allowed on Baal Eat»te, 

Country and City prop* 
•ami to init on good aeoui. 
ity. Six per cent, in

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

BEV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D, LL. D,

LOCATION nittxcelUd, 1000 f*et above the

TAKE A POINTER!-,
And phone us up today or stMft~eV 

messenger right away with your mitt 
for repairs at our

SHOE HOSPITA
You may wait while we 

pairs if you wish. We w< 
and won't keep you long, 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for Yoar 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade Bldg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

Help Wanted-Hotel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women
Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 

Helpers, to prepare vegetables and be generally useful Alao * 
forebdls GowTw" " house~men' and M cleaners, and boy»

To satisfactory help who remain two monthtkr more 
carfare will be returned. . ^f^ ^r*

Give ag«, and, if possible, a reference, and i 
you CAU do*

Write, BOX 818
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

A. U. JAOKHON. Atty.

Power and Heating Plant 
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific

gogieal Courses leading to A. B. degree.
Military Training, and Domestic Science. 

IRKPARATORY SCHOOL for those
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GREAT ATTRACTIO W

Come
To
The
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AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, 1918

Thousands are coming, as they have done heretofore, to wit 
ness the Greatest Fair on the Eastern Shore, and to meet again 
old friends and acquaintances, and pass a pleasant day in the 
Metropolis of the Peninsula. In order to accommodate all who 
expect to come, the fair management has arranged the days as 
follows :

TUESDAY—Believing that our children should be given 
everything that we can to make them have a happy and pleasant 
time in the days when they are free from care and respon 
sibilities, the Association has this year, as the past several years, 
decided to make Tuesday, the first day of the Fair, "Children's 
Day." On this day all children twelve years old and under will 
be admitted to the grounds free. We hope that the parents will 
take advantage of this and bring their children to be our guests 
on that day. Some attraction of special interest to the children 
will be arranged for on that day. '

WEDNESDAY—hi view of the fact that all our exhibits in 
farm and live stock will be in place and the premiums awarded, 
Wednesday has been designated as "Farmer's Day." We hope 
that the fanners throughout this section will turn-out and make 
it one of the biggest days of the Fair.

THURSDAY—This day will be known as "The Big Day." 
Everybody will be here, and if there is anyone that you want to 
see in this section of the world, come to the Fair Grounds on 
Thursday and you will find them there.

FRIDAY—In addition to the crowds from other sections, 
this is the day that Salisburians love to turn out and see and enjoy 
the wonders and amusements on the Fair Grounds. Practically 
everyone in Salisbury will attend the Fair sometime during the 
day.

is one filled with sensational aerial novelties in which increditable 
feats of strength and endurance are performed by the three won 
derful artists who compose this company of THREE ALEX. 
These artists are expert in their particular line of work, and 
those who are fortunate enough to see them perform will be 
rewarded by many thrills as they watch the skilled maneuvers 
executed high in air.

WONDERFUL CYCLE TRICKS
Even in this day of almost universal automobile ownership, 

there are many of us who are not so old but that we can recall 
the pleasures of a few years ago that we had coasting down the 
hill or passing through some woodland path upon a modest 
bicycle; but in those days we little dreamed of the possibilities 
that exist in this little machine. The amazing control, the grace 
ful and pleasing gyrations seen when a true artist of the wheel 
has control is simply surprising. We have secured as one of our 
free attractions McDONALD'S three scientific cyclists, who are 
known far and wide for their speed and accuracy in control of 
their peculiarly constructed unicycles and bicycles, fixed with 
wheels both high and low. You may have seen bicycle tricks by 
the score but'this, we venture to say, will prove not only different 
from all others but better, more interesting and more entertain 
ing.

MD.

wi

The Great Midway
When this Fair first started, the management found itself 

handicapped because of the fact that a suitable midway was hard 
to obtain. After trying various methods of raising the standard 
of our midway, we tried a scheme of placing it in the hands of 
men who made a business out of this form of entertainment. 
We found this to be a decided improvement over our old method 
of running a midway. Again this year the midway has been 
placed in the hands of a well known reputable amusement com 
pany of New York City, who guarantees to give us a large selec 
tion of clean wholesome shows and interesting animal and other 
exhibits. We believe that those who attend the Fair this year 
will find that our midway will be a very attractive place where 
one can find almost any form of amusement that appeals to them.

Free Attractions
AMERICA'S SENSATION

In addition to the shows, exhibits and other attractions on 
the midway, the management has secured a number of attractions 
which will be exhibited free to all on the grounds. The first of 
these will be one that is booked for the purpose of creating more 
talk than any similar act of its, kind in America today. The act

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
Everybody low a lactfh. No moment is too serious hot 

what • food comedy will ease and soften. We have secured 
LEDEGAR, a famous comedian, who will appear in nil great 
comedy success, "The Flying Dutchman." Among his many 
comical stunts there will be scattered through many acts truly 
difficult to perform, such as tight rope walking, dancing, sensa 
tional single and double somersaults. LEDEGAR is known as 
"a man that walks in the air." His production is hard to beat 
and you cannot watch him and keep your face straight if you 
have within you the smallest grain of humor. He is not only 
"one in many," but he will be found to be also "many in one."

Nn addition to all the acts that have been enumerated above, 
the Fair will have many things to amuse and entertain both 
young and old; and those who have been our patrons in the past 
know what the GREAT SALISBURY FAIR produces. This year 
will not be an exception.

THRILLING RACES
The list of entries in the various races will no doubt be the 

largest in the history of the Great Salisbury Fair, and there are 
many very fast horses 'in the bunch that will smash some records 
on the Peninsula.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
This is the only Fair on the Eastern Shore where you can 

witness professional motorcyclists contesting in the races. These 
will be worth coming miles to see.

In addition to all these there will be large exhibits of Farm 
Products, Live Stock, Machinery, Automobiles, Vehicles, Fancy 
Work, Canned Goods, and hundreds of other things too numerous 
to mention, which will claim your attention, and admiration.
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And come to see the GREATEST FAIR to be held this year on the Eastern] Shore
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War Time Sweeteners
HKRICA hai Mveral excellent war time sweet 

eners that will be used largely during the 
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and 
molasses and may be used in preparing des 
serts and other dishes requiring sweetening. 

When a cup of-syrup or honey is used 
to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the 
recipes should be decreased one-fourth. 
One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent 
to one-third of a cup of honey, about one- 

half cup of syrup and about one-half cup of corn sugar. 
One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-half 
eUp of syrup or one-third cup of corn sugar. One table- 
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about 
one and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one- 
third tablespoons of corn sugar.

Sugar may be saved by the use' of raisins, dates, figs,
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.

Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used
to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
lot as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without

' sugar. It may* he added when sugar is more plentiful.
Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a 

hefcvy syrup.
If sugar is used one-half of the amount may be replaced 

by another sweetener.
Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap 

ple*, cherries, strawberries and black caps.
When ready to use they may have added the needed 

sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful 
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be used a* 

juices with or without sugar, at beverages, fruit 
JM and frozen desserts.
Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar hi the diet They 

ould be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce 
be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and

of
COTTAQI CHBtttt IS
A saving of 9*0.000.000 worth 

raluable food U sought in the 
palsn which ths United State* Food 
Administration and the Department of 
Agriculture have launched to curtail 
thti country'! enormous waste of Mdm 
milk. Acenta are working from At 
lantic to Pacific, calling attention to 
the score of palatable forma in which 
this nutritions commodity can be pre 
pared.

In Its most familiar form It bobs np 
as Cottage Cheese, which la equal to 
meat In food value. One pound of 
cottage cheese la aa good aa a doien 
eggs.

In many cities milk distributors art 
tending their cottage cheese • around 
an their routes, and the housewife la 
able to place her order for It alone 
<rtth the milk.

WHY ENGLAND HONORS HOOVER 
-KEPT WOLF FROM DOOR

l. :?i? ^^V»~

•f^- sd&

The war 1* over—<we are beaten," 
Che Brttlah food controller la reported 
to hare exclaimed iwhen told the D. 8. 
had already shipped its whole sorplu* 
of wheat Britain at the beginning of 
the year waa donswnlag half a million 

of food each month more than 
the margin of safety permitted. Amer- 
loa then—not fret the Government but 
the loyal American people—••rod the 
day. The dancer of Britain betas 
starred owt of §be Allied Cam* Waa 
averted till .next samara at all arena. 
The preMess. BOW ie to b«fld vp a re 
serve so that ao rlak may acmtn b« 

and the whole national energy 
thrown Into (he Joft of "getting on 
•rtth the war."

II the United States had COBS aemah- 
ahead, eating wheat aa naval, and 

not earing In export meats, actual 
Starvation might hare faced the peo 
ple of the United Kingdom before now. 
fortunately, Mr. Hoovtr's masterful 
organising g«nl«s was getting results, 
and the breakdown In transportation 
In the United States was gradually 
remedied. The American people have 
saved out of their domestic supply of 
wheat about 100,000.000 bushels, and 
likewise hare enabled the Food Com 
missions to export far more meat, in 
the last six months, than waa orlg 
bally expected. In April, exports of 
bacon were nearly 100,000 tons, com 
pared with 11,000 tons In April. 1917. 

Having performed such splendid 
service In conjunction with Lord 
Rhondda, Mr. Hoover is fully entitled 
to the exceptional honors showered on 
btan In England.

This splendid achievement. In which 
the people of Maryland played their 
lull ahare, does not mean that wheat 
thrift can now cease. Efforts must 
not be relaxed. Next summer, U the 
war still lasts, the United States will 
again have the responsibility of keep- 
Ing ted the armies and civilized popu 
lation of the All Its whose man-power 
long ago was removed from the fields 
to the trenches. No chances can be 
run unless all the sacrifices of the 
past are to count for naught. A re- 
Serve must be built op. Therefore it 
Is not possible that there should be 
here any material modifications \m 
the wheat regulatlona.

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Koflr TeflsHowLydi. 
E. Phakhsun's Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark, N. J.-"For about three 
*a*rs I suffered from nervous break 

down and got so 
weak I cooldnnrdlT 
stand, and had head 
aches every day- I 
tried everything I 
could think of and 
was under n phy 
sician's care for two 
years. A girl friend 
bad used Lydia E. 

-jplnkham's Vege 
table Compound and 
she told me about 
it. From the first 
dayltookltlbegan 
to feel better snd 
now I am well and 
able to do most any 
kind of work. I 
bave been recom 
mending the Com 

pound ever since sad give TOO my per 
mission to publish this leW^lfiss 
FLO KSU.T, 478 So. 14th St. Newark; 
N. J.

The reason tiiis fnmooa root snd herb 
remedy, Lydia S. Pinkhsm's Vents*)* 
Compound, was so successful m Miss 
KeUy's case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition snd ss a result 
her nervousness disappeared,

1_______________'

CLOSIN6 WEEK OF MEETIN6S

Wanted!
25 Women

to do sleeving facings at home 

who are not able to come to the 

factory- Will teach them at 

home. Good pay.

SUBJECT . -.•-.-•
Sunday, August 18, 8 p. m.

EVERYBODY SHOULD HEAR EVANGELIST AN DROSS LECTURE ON:-

"FLAGS OP LOYALTY AND REBELLION*'

4TA \AMrjlKA 6fT3 HALT A MILLION TOtfJl 
Or JUOAJt A VBAA^ .___ "

'AMERICAN families would have less sugar than the 
«f\ people of war torn Prance, if we depended entirely 
on our home-grown sugar stocks.

Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 
to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 8,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to'two pounds per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de 
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
shipping.

Jackson & Gutman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

TUESDAY; AUG. 20.
"The Sins of Saul". 

And other Bible Stories.
—Pictures.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21. 
"Bible Hints on Health".

FRIDAY, AUG. 28. 
"The Fifth Universal Kingdom"

SATURDAY, AUG. 24. 
"What la The Unpardonable 
J ' Sin?"

No Meetings Monday or Thursday

r

CLOSING SERMON
By EVANGELIST ANDROSS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th, 8:00 P. M. 
"SUN WORSHIP-ANCIENT andJrtODERN"

. ——PICTURES—— ~
THESE FINAL LECTURES ARC SOMETHING YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS. 

Seats Tree All Welcome

Tom1

|.:XHJ

j how we 

night,
on

FOR SALE
Tour Ponies well broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread crumbs at 2c per Ib. 

Cake crumbs at 3c per Ib.

Office Phone 296
Plant Phone 211.

SALISBURY, MD.

Attorney's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

Real Estate

THE BIBLE OR TRADITION.
In his discourse at the tent Sunday 

evening on the subject "The Bible or 
Tradition," Evengelist Andross out 
lined some of the fundamental dif 
ferences of belief between Protest 
ants and Roman Catholics. The 
Evangelist declared that in its last 
analysis, the one great underlying 
difference will be found to be the 
authority recognized as the final 
court of appeals in matters of 
doctrine. "The true Protestant," 
said Mr. Andross, "recognizes the 
Bible and the Bible only as the ul 
timate authority, while the Roman 
Catholic accepts Tradition as of in 
fallible authority in the interpreta 
tion of scripture." The speaker, said 
in part:

"If we are Protestants, we surely 
have some reason for protesting. It 
is good for us to occasionally review 
our fundamental beliefs as Protest 
ant that we may keep constantly in
mind the reason or basis of our hope.

^ i • » a a »a'a' a'a" • a'a'a*~a'a"a"a'a'*faVa'*'
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Six-36
Is all automobile — quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and sD-around 
superiority at the overage "quantity"' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running car that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a truc-to-name li<$ht Six.

Ml automotnli—that'a vrHat vo aau)—114-inch vhedbaae— 
Continental motor—graoaiul •weep of body line*, with double 
cowl and ttytiahly high honeycomb Fodder radiator—imartly 
•Untinj windakiaid—aolid walnut instrument board, front 
and rear—Soicer joints—Timken bearing*. 
Vo want to tKow you this oar—and take you for a ride in li

By virtue of the power ind author 
ity conferred upon the undersigned as 
Attorney in a mortgage from James 
N. Thompson and laallie Thompson, 
his wife, to J. William Freeny dated 
March 25th, 1916, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, in Liber" E. A. T., No, 
99, Folio, 444, default having been 
made therein, the undersigned will 
sell on

Saturday. August 311918
at 3.00 o'clock. P. M.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, all the 
following real estate situate, lying 
and being in the City of Salisbury, in 
Parsons Election District. Wioomico 
County. State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows:

(1) All that lot or parcel of land 
beginning at the intersection of the
Southeast side of Baker Street with 
the Southwest side of Barclay Street;
thence in a Southwesterly direction
by and with the said side of Baker
Street one hundred twenty-eight
feet to the land of Jackson Brothers
Company: thence in a Southeasterly
direction by and with the same line of
the said Jackson Brothers Company
to the line of the said Jackson
Brothers Company; thence in a that the Lord forbids the teaching of
Northeasterly direction by and-with any other doctrine; that each text of
the line of the said Jackson Brothers ., , . 0 . . . . .Comoany to the Southwest side of ^ nolv Scriptures ought to be ex- 
Barclay Street; thence by and with plained by other and clearer texts;
the same aide of the same ninety-six that this holy book is in all
feet to the place of beginning; being
the same land which was conveyed to
James N. Thompson by J. Wm. 
Freeny and wife by deed dated March 
25th., 1916, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Md.

When in 1529 at the diet of Spires 
the reformers presented the famous 
Protest, that henceforward gave to 
them the name Protestant, they pro 
tested the repeal of a previous de 
cision giving to them the privilege 
of worshiping God according to the 
dictates of their conscience. In this 
Protest the following important para 
graph occurs: 'Now, seeing that . . . 
there is no sure doctrine but such aa 
is conformable to the word of God;

book is in all things 
necessary for the Christian, easy of 
understanding, and calculated t o 
scatter the darkness, we are resolved, 
with the grace of God, to maintain 
the pure and exclusive preaching of

thereby, is not to be required of any 
man that it should be believed as an 
article- of faith, or be thought re 
quisite or necessary to salvation.' 
Doctrines and Discipline, 1896, P. 20, 
Art. of Faith, No. 4.

The evangelist then read the dec 
larations of faith of theEpiscopal, the 
Baptist, the Congregationalist, and 
the Lutheran churches, and they only 
differ from the Methodist statement 
in wordings.

"Dr. Dowling, in his famous His 
tory of Romanism, has summarized 
the Protestant platform about as suc 
cinctly as any one. He said, "The 
Bible, I say, the Bible only, is the re 
ligion of Protestant how early a 
larations of faith of the Episcopal, the 
doctrine originated, if it ja not found 
in the Bible .... He who received a 
single doctrine upon the mere 
authority of tradition, let him be cal 
led by Wnat name he will, by so do 
ing steps down from the Protestant 
rock, passes over the line which 
separates Protestantism from popery, 
and can give no valid reason why he 
should not receive all the earlier 
doctrines and ceremonies of Roman 
ism upon the same authority. 'Book 
2, chapter 1.

The Roman Catholic platform is 
stated James Cardinal Gibbons in 
•Faith of Our Fathers', page 86: 'We 
must, therefore, conclude that the

(2) All that lot or parcel of land on his only word, such as it is contained 
the Southeast side of and binding in the biblical books of the Old and 
upon Brown Street: Beginning for the 
outlines of the same at' a point on the New Testament, without adding any
Southeast line of said Brown Street I thinK thereto that may be contrary

eightyat a distance of one hundred 
feet Northeast of the intersection of 
the Southeast line of said Brown 
Street with the Northeast line of 
Canon Street; being lot No. 17 as 
laid down on plat made by P. S. 
Shockley, recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 68, Folio 680; and being the same 
land which was conveyed to James N.

to it This word is the only truth; 
it is the sure rule -of all doctrine and 
of al| life, and can never fall or de 
ceive us. He who builds on this 
foundation shall stand against all the 
powers of hell* while all. the human 
vanities that are set up against it 
shall fall before the face of God.

Thompson by Albert E. Thompson 'History of the Reformation, by D'- 
and wife by deed dated October 19th.,
1912, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 81, Folio 147.

Each of the above properties Is im 
proved by a residence in good repair. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
Title papers at the expense of the 

| purchaser.
HENRY B. SWEENY,

Attorney named in mortgage.

Chickens &Cggs 
Wanted!

Aubigne. Vol. IV, p. 75.
This ."said Mr. Andross, is the 

true Protestant platform—'The Bible- 
the Bible only.' W« find" this 
taught in the Bible Itself. 'And 
that from a child thou hast known 
the holy scriptures, which are able 
to make the* wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ 
Jesus. All scripture is given by In- 

I splratioa of God, and is profitable for

Scriptures atone cannot be a sufficient 
guide and rule of faith . . . because 
they are not of themselves clear and 
intelligible even in matters of the 
highest importance, and because they 
do not contain all the truths neces 
sary for salvation.' That which the 
Catholics believe is necessary in ad 
dition to the Bible, but which we as 
Protestants cannot recognise, is tra 
dition. Of the relative value of the 
Bible and tradition we are told in 
'Catholic Belief by the Very Rev 
Joseph Faa Di Bruno, D. D., 'Lik 
two sacred rivers flowing from para; 
dise, the Bible and divine Tradition 
contain the Word of God, the precious 
gems of revealed truth. Througl 
these two divina streams are in them 
selves, on account of their divin 
origin, of equal sacredness, and 
both full of revealed truths, still, o: 
the two, TRADITION is to us more 
clear and safe.'

"Thus we have the two platforms 
standing out in bold relief—Protest 
antism accepting the Bible only, and 
Catholicism accepting the Bible and 
Tradition, with Tradition considered

Seventh Day Adventiat is right in ob 
serving the Saturday with the Jew. 
But Catholics learn what* to believe 
and do from the divine, infallible 
authority established by Jesus Christ, 
the Catholic Church .... Is it not 
strange that those who make the 
Bible their only teacher should incon-* 
sistently fojlow in this matter the 
tradition of the Church?' Question 
Box, by Rev. Bertrand L. Conway, of 
the Paulist Fathers.

"In Cardinal Gibbons' official or-' 
gan, The Catholic Mirror" (Sept.} 
1893), the following challenge 
given to Protestants: "The Catho\ 
Church for over one thousand 
before the existence of a Protest 
by virtue of her divine mission, 
ged the day from Saturday to Su.n 
The Christian Sabbath is therefore to 
his day the acknowledged off- 
pring of the Catholic Chur
without a word of remot 

rom the Protestant world.
'Reason and common sense' 

he acceptance of one or the other* of 
;hese alternatives; either Protestant- 
urn and the keeping holy of Satur 
day, or Catholicity and the keeping Qf 
Sunday. Compromise is impossible.' 

"The Protestant who keeps Sunday 
•a tradition of the Catholic Church, 

can give no logical reason for not ob 
serving all the traditions of the 
church. The Bible commands the ob-

lay the
(

right tb 
what ia 
ing at i

> 1
little ge

doctrine, for reproof, 
for instruction in

for correction 
righteousness

servance of the seventh day of the 
week, Saturday, whereas Sunday sac- 
redness is based purely on tradition.

"Ift addressing the Pharisees on one 
occasion, Christ said, 'Why do ye 
transgress the commandment of God 
by your tradition?' (Matt 15:8). If 
He were to speak to us today, would 
He not say the same thing again T' 
Why do you transgress the Sabbath 
comandment of God by your Sunday 
tradition?' In rebuking the Phari 
sees Christ said, 'But in vain they do

•orship me, teaching for doctrines 
the commandments of men*. rMatt. 
15:9.

'more clear and safe'. Now what

Wanted No
Motormen an 

Conductors
Good Pay While Learning. Bettor Pay

argument do the 
prove to us that

A.BRODEYCO.
UPTOWN, MD

Highest Cwh 
I PaidT

Market Price*

[ftBOZr '"""St..

That the man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works.' 2 Tim. 3: 16-17.

This is indeed the true doctrine of 
Protestantism and is shown by the 
declarations of faith of the various 
leading denominations. Note the 
M

Catholics use to 
we should accept

tradition? la 1662 at the last council 
of Trent, the Archbishop of Reggio 
made a speech in which he openly 
declared that tradition stood above 
Scripture. The authority of /the 
church could therefore not be bound 
to the authority of the Scriptures, be 
cause the Church had changed Sab 
bath into Sunday, not by the com 
mand of Christ, but by its 
authority. Witii this, to be sure, the 
last illusion was destroyed, and It was 
declared that tradition doe* not 

{signify antiquity, but continued 
Canon and Tradition,

When Qualiied.
Age No Us.it. Want Geod Steady Mm

Pleasant. Haathfml Wafk.
If You Wait A Geod Job Dont Los«

H**. Apply to

Wilmington 1 Philadelphia 
Traction Company

Delaware Avenue Car 
WILMINGTON. DEI

ilt''''''" ," : '-i I 1 ;, '

H1'-'

ill: tote:
'V-

LOST 
Thuwday evening Am-
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Your Future Depends On 
* •* Yotf Start! " "

•i • i '~*.
'''-. ' ' ' '

Start today preparing for your 
season's orops by placing your

• orders for— • • • '

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

.

GEO. A BOUNDS & CO.
13170
18450 Hebron, Md.

•OUTWITTING
LIEUTCNANT 
RATD'BRIEN

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We tend them to your hopne to tell you about our goods, and 

| how we can be helpfnlto you. ( .
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. Yon can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be done 
l»y the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—bnt the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is beat to be done. We mean the beat from your way of look 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece?

Bring it to us.
G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

SECURITY in Case 0! fIRE
It what we call want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Ui & Co.," that can give '* to 
yon- Have a* write up one of our
"SiftM-fiibriltirFIri IIWIIN P8lW«H
and yon can net in peace. We want 
to More • grand -.'Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
bnsiaess at thU time of the year. A 
policy from you will help oat. We will 
make it at cheap at the 2x4 companies.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
Now* BJdf. 5altsbury, Md.

*
down your tire ex 

pense. Every motorist 
is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents for the best tires 

> on the market, bar none. 
Buy your next new% tires 
from us and see. Make 
any test or comparison you 
want. We give(•-•,> ^*

you satisfaction.
AUBURN SALES CO.

E. MAIN STREET GARAGE
J. T. SAY LOR 

AND PATHFINDER CARS

SALlSBt
Jf'f'iSf;;^";; ••'." .,:

Tramp! Tramp! "Haltr Again 
an order was given In German, and al 
though I did not understand It I am 
willing to bless every word of It, be 
cause It resulted In the aoldlera turn 
ing right about face, marching; up the 
stairs again, through the hall and ont 
of the front door and a way I

I could hardly believe my ears. It 
aeemed almost too good to be true that 
they could have given up -the search 
]ust as they were about to come upon I 
their quarry, bat unless my eara de 
ceived me that waa what they bad 
done.

The possibility that the whole thing 
might be a German rune did not escape 
me, and I remained In the cellar for 
nearly an hour after they had appar 
ently departed before I ventured to 
move, listening Intently In the mean 
while for the slightest sound which 
•wonld reveal th« presence of a sentry 
upstairs.

Not hearing a Bound I began to feel 
that they had Indeed given up the hunt, 
for I did not believe that a German 
officer would be ao considerate of his' 
men as to try to trap me rather than 
carry the cellar by force If they had 
the slightest Idea that I waa there.

I took off my shoes and crept softly 
and slowly to the cellar steps and then 
step by gtep, placing my weight down 
gradually so aa to prevent the stepa 
from creaking, I climbed to the top. 
The sight that met my eyes aa I 
glanced Into the kitchen told' me the 
whole story. The water faucet* had 
been ripped from the sinks, the water 
pipes havelng been torn off, and 
gas fixtures, .cooking utensils and 
everything else which contained even 
the smallest proportion of the metals 
the Germans so badly needed had been 
taken from the kitchen. I walked up- 
stain now with more confidence, feel- 
Ing tolerably assured that the soldiers 
hadn't been after me at all, but had 
been merely collecting metal and 
other material* which they expected 
an elaborate dwelling house like the 
one In which I waa concealed to yield. 

Later I heard that the Germans have 
taken practically every ounce of brass, 
copper and wool they could lay their 
hands on In Belgium. Even the brass) 
oat of pianos has been ruthlessly re 
moved, thte serious damage done to 
valuable property by the removal of 
only an Insignificant proportion of 
metal never being taken Into constd- 
eratlop. I learned, too, that all dogs 
over fourteen Inches high had bean 
seized by the Germans. This furnished 
lots of speculation among the Belgians ' 
as to what use the Germans were pat 
ting the animal* to, the general Im 
pression apparently being that tbey 
were being used nt food I

This, however, seemed much leaa 
likely to me than that they were being 
employed as dispatch dogs In the 
trenches, the same as we use them on 
our side of theiillne. They might pos 
sibly kill the dogs and use their skins 
for leather and their carcasses for tal 
low, bnt I feel quite sure that the 
Huna are by no means so short of food 
that they have to eat dogs yet awhile. 

Indeed, I want to repeat here what 
I have mentioned before; If anyone has 
the Idea that this war can be won by 
starving the Huns, he hasn't the slight 
est Idea how well provided the Ger 
mans are In that respect. They have 
considered their food needs in connec 
tion with their resources for several 
years to come and they have gone at 
It In such a methodical, systematic 
way, taking Into consideration every 
possible contingency, that provided 
there Is not an absolute crop failure, 
there Isn't the slightest doubt In my 
mind that they can last for years," and 
the worst of It Is they are very cock' 
sore about' It themselves.

It Is true-that the German soldiers 
want peace. As I watched them 
through the keyhole In the door I 
thought how unfavorably they com 
pared with our men. They marched 
along the street without laughter, with 
out Joking, without singing. It was 
finite apparent that the war la tailing 
on them. I dont believe I saw a single 
Gurraan soldier who didn't look a* If 
he had lost bis best friend—and he 
probably had.

At the same dm* there Is • big dlf- 
ferenco—certainly a difference of sev-. 
cral year*—between wishing the war 
was over and giving up, qnd 1 don't 
believe the German rank and file any 
more than their leaders have the slight 
est Idea at tills time of giving up at alU - -.-.. ' '

B*Jt to rttunf to my experience 
while concealed In the bouse. After 
the visit of the soldiers, which left 
the' bouse In a wretched condition, I 
decided that I wonld continue my Jour 
ney toward* the frontier, particularly 
as I had gotten all I could out of Huy- 
llger, or rather he had gotten all he 
WUB Koing to fet.out ol me.

feel more comfofiable even wnen Ger 
man soldiers were about Through 
the keyhole I had studied very 
closely the gait of the Belgians, the 
slovenly droop that characterised most 
of them, and their general appearance, 
and I felt that In my own dirty anil un 
shaven condition I most have looked
as much like the average poor Belgian 
as1 a man could. The only thing that 
was against me was my height I waa 
severs! Inches taller thnn even the 
tallest Belgians. I had often thought 
that red hair wonld have gone good 
with my name, but now. of course, I 
was mighty glad that I was not so 
endowed, for red-haired Belgians are 
about as rare as German charity.

There are many, no doubt, who will 
wonder why I did not get more help 
than I did at this time. It la easily 
answered. When a man Is In hourly 
fear of his life and the country Is toll 
of spies, as Belgium certainly was, he 
la not going to help just anyone that 
comes along seeking aid. One of the 
German's most successful ways of trap 
ping the Belgians has been to poae aa 
an English or French'prisoner who has 
escaped, appeal to them for aid. Impli 
cate as many aa possible, and then 
turn the whole German police force 
loose on them. Aa I look back on 
those days I think It remarkable that 
I received aa much help aa I did. but 
when people are starving under the 
conditions now forced upon thoa« un 
fortunate people. U la a great tempta 
tion to surrender these escaped pris 
oners to German authorities and re 
ceive the handsome Rewards offered 
for them—or for allaa splee, aa I waa 
classed at that time.

The passport wUdt tTiad fleacrlbed 
me as a Spanish sailor, bat I
very dubious about Its value. If I 
could have spoken BpanUh fluently It 
might have been worth something to 
me, bnt the few words I knew of the 
language would not have carried me 
very far If I had been confronted with 
a Spanish Interpreter. • I decided to 
use the passport only as a last resort, 
preferring to act the pat{ of a d«af 
and dumb Belgian peasant M tar as 
It would carry DM. -,.

Before I finally left the houst. I bad 
a remarkable experience which 1 shall 
remember as long as I live.

In the adventure. U occurred to me 
that perhaps after all that theater waa 
about one of the safest places I could 
attend because that waa about the last 
place Germans would expect to find a 
fugitive English officer in even if they 
were searching Cor me.

As soon as evening came, therefore, 
I started out for the theatre. I fixed 
myself up as well as possible. I had 
on a fairly decent pair of pants which 
Hnyllger had given me and I used a 
clean handkerchief aa a collar.

With my hfelr brushed up and my 
beard trimmed aa neatly as possible 
with a pair of rusty scissors which I 
had found in the house, while my ap 
pearance was not exactly that of a 
Beau Brnmmd, I don't think I looked 
much worse than the average Belgian. 
In these days the average Belgian U 
very poorly dressed at best

I can't say I had no misgivings as I 
made my way to the theatre; cer 
tainly I was going there more for dis 
cipline than pleasure, but I had made 
up my mind that 1 waa going there to 
see it through. <N

The entrance to the theatre or beer 
garden, for it waa as much one as the 
other, waa on the side of the building 
and waa reached by way of an alley 
which ran alongside. Near the door 
was a ticket-seller's booth, bnt aa this 
waa one of the free nights there waa 
no one fn the booth.

I marched slowly down the alley 
imitating aa best I could the Indiffer 
ent gait of the Belgians, and when I 
entered the theater endeavored to act 
as though I had been there many times 
before. A hasty survey of the layout 
of the place waa sufficient to enable 
me to select my teat It was early and 
there were not more than half a dosen 
people in the place at that time, ao 
that I had my choice.

TTjer« was a raised platform, per 
haps two feet high, all around the 
walls of the place except at the eqd 
where the stage waa located. On this 
platform tables were amfhged and 
there were taMM on the floor proper 
as well.

I decided promptly that the safest 
place for me was aa far back as pos 
sible, where I would not be In the line 
of vision of others In back of me. Ac 
cordingly I slouched over' to a table 
on the platform directly opposite the 
stage and I took the'Beat against the 
wall. The whole place was now In 
front of me. I could see everything 
that waa going on and everyooe who
came In. but no one, except those who 
sat at my own table, would notice me 
unless they deUbwataly tamed around 
to look.

The place begaa to fill up rapidly. 
Every second person who came In the 
place seemed to me to be a German 
soldier, but when they were seated at 
the tables,and I cot a chance later on 
to make a rough count, I found that 
in all there were not more than a hun 
dred soldiers in the place and there 
must have been Mveral hundred elvll-

CHAPTIR XIV.

A Night «f Dissipation.
DrnHng the first two days I spent 

with Huyllger after I had first arrived 
in the big city, he had told me, among 
other things, of a moving plctua show 
in town which he aald I mlghOiave a 
chance to Me while there.

"It 1s free every night In the week 
except Saturdays and Sundays," he 
aald, "and once you v are 'inside yon 
would not be apt to be bothered, by 
anyone except when they come to take 
your order for something to drink. 
While there is no admission, patrons 
are expected to eat or drink while en- 
Joying the pictures."

A day or two later, while walking 
the streets at night In search for food. 
I had passed this place and was very 
much tempted to go In and spend a 
few hours, particularly as it would 
perhaps give me an opportunity to 
buy something to eat, although I waa
at a loss (o know how I was going to 
ask for what I wanted.

While trying to make up my mind 
whether it was safe for me to go In I 
walked half a block past the place, and 
when I turned back again and reached 
the entrance with my mind made up 
that I would take the chance I ran full 
tilt Into a German officer who was Just 
coming out

That settled an my hankerlngB for 
moving pictures that night "Where 
you came from, my friend," I figured, 
"there must be more like yon 1 I 
it is a good night for walking.*

The next day, however, In recalling 
the Incident of the evening before, H 
aeemed to me that I had been rattier 
foolish. What I needed more than 
anything else at that time waa confi 
dence. Before I could get to the fron 
tier I would have to confront German 
soldiers many times, because there 
were more of them between- HW* <*tj 
and Holland than in any section Of the 
country through which I had ao far 
traveled. Safety in these conting 
encies wonld d«pe»d largely upon the 
calmness I displayed. It wouldn't do 
to get all exdted at the mere sight of 
a spiked helmet The Belgian*. I bad 
noticed, while careful to obey the 
orders of the Buna, showed no »artie- 
alar fear of them, and it aeemed to 
me the sooner I cultivated tae aamo 
feeling of IndUtaTCM* tke better X 
would be able t« MITT off tbo fu* I 
waa playing.

1^ this wa»oH X made up my mind 
then and there tbat, officers or no of- 
fleers, I would §o to tbat show that 

no natter

The first people to alt at my table 
were a Belgian and his wife. The Bel 
gian sat next to me and his wife next 
to him. I was hoping that other civil 
ians wonld occupy the remaining two 
seata at my tahl% because I did not 
relish the Idea of having to sit through 
the show with German soldiers within 
a few feet of me. That would certainly 
have spoiled my pleasure for the even- 
tag.

Every uniform tbat came in the door 
gave me cause to worry until I was 
sure It was not coming In my direction. 
I don't suppose there was a single sol 
dier who came In the door whom I 
didn't follow to his seat—with my 
aye*

Just before they lowered the lights, 
two German officers entered. They 
stood at the door for a moment look- 
Ing the place over. Then they made a 
beellne In. my direction and I must 
confess my heart started to beat a
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uneventfully and when the show was 
over I mixed with the crowd and dis 
appeared, feeling very proud of myaelf 
and with a golden! more confidence 
Ujpa I had enjivad at the start s 
; I had pas«*4< rijght which will live 
at my life aa. long aa I live. The bill 
of fare an£<,program and a "throw- 
away" .bllj advertising the name of 
tbe attraction which >.was to be pre- 
s«oted4he following w«ek which was 
handed to m* as I •oaoM out, I still 
have and they are among the most 
valued souvenir* of my adventure.

CHAPTIR XV.

bundling; baadarea. 
and

greasy 
thick pl "Qe

aalvea. 
laatera

Uae "Qeta-If,painful method*. 
IV* common sense.
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Th* Board of Supervisors of Elec- 
<l*JBa for Wlcomico County, having
•elected aad appointed tbe following
•amed psnoaa to be registrar* m th*
•avexai voting district* of Wieomico 
County, bestir give aotic* of name 
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perviaors intend each person to 
fit. Ta* law make* H the duty 

Saperviaon ta erarahvi iato aay 
oamplainta which may b* made in
•wraac against persons so selected, 
and ta remove aay such person whom, 
upon iaaatnr, tia*y aaafi and to be
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Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATKS OH BERFD LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS 
HALlttBUUY, MD
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(Continued fr^n page 9)
if f could hav* gotten away with It 
safe,ly.

Aa the offlcer« seated themselves, 
a waiter came to us with a printed 
blll-of-fare and program. Fortunately, 
he waited on the others first and I 
listened Intently to their orders. The 
officers ordered some light wine, but 
my Belgian neighbor ordered "Bock* 
for himself and hla wife, which waa 
what I had decided to order anyway, 
as thnt was the only thing I could say. 
Heaven knows I would far rather have 
ordered something to eat, and I was 
afraid to take a chance ot the pronun 
ciation of the dlahea It set forth.

There were a number of drinks listed 
which I might safely enough have or 
dered. For Instance, I noticed "Lemon 
Squash. U50." "Ginger Beer. L—" 
"Spnrkllnc Dry Ginger Ale, 1.—" 
"AppoUnaiis, 1.—," and "Schweppes 
Soda, 0.80," but It occurred to me that 
the mere fact that.I selected some 
thing that was listed In English might 
attract attention to me and something 
In my pronunciation might give fur 
ther cause for suspicion. 

. It seemed better to parrot the Bel 
gian and order "Bock" and that waa 
what I decided to do.

One item on the bill of fare tanta 
lised me considerably. Although it waa 
listed among the "Priu«n der 
dranken," .which I took to mean 
"Prices of drink*,* It sounded very 
much to me like nomcthlng to eat, 
and Heaven knows I would rather 
have had one honest mouthful of 
food than all the drinks In the world. 
The Item I refer to was "Dubbel Ger- 
steln de Flesch (Mlchaux)." A double 
portion of anything would ha,ve been 
mighty welcome tq roe. but I would 
have been contest with a single "ger- 
sten" If I had enl} had the courage 
to ask for It ;

To keep myself as composed as po*> 
slWe I devoted a lot of attention to 
putt blll-of-fare, and I think by the 
time the waiter came around I almost 
knew it by heart. One drink that al 
most made me laugh aloud was listed 
aa "Lemonades gaceuBes," but I might 
aa well have introduced myself to tha 
German officers by my right name and 
rank, as attempt to pronounce It

When the waiter came to me, there 
fore, I said "Bock" as casually aa J, 
could, and I felt somewhat relieved 
that I bad gotten through that part of 
the ordeal ao easily.

While the waiter was away I had a 
chance to examine the blll-of-fare and 
I observed that a glass of beer coat «O

<vnt!nu>s. The amalleat change I had 
was o two-mark.paper bill.

Apparently the German officers were 
similarly fixed and wt*ti they offered 
their bill to the waiter, he handud it 
back to them with a Mmark which I 
took to mean that h* couldn't mak* 
change.

Bight there I waa In a quandary- To 
offer him my bill after he had jnat 
told the officers he dlda't have chang* 
wonld have seemed strange, and yet I 
couldn't explain to him that I wua in 
the same boat aad he would hav* to 
come to me again later. The only 
thing to do, therefore, was to offer 
him the bill as though I hadn't heard 
or noticed what had happened with 
the Germans^ [aad I did ao. Be said 
the some thing to mfl aa he had said 
to the officers, perhaps, a little move 
sharply, and gave me back the bill. 
Later on, he returned, to the table with 
a handful of change and we closed the 
transaction. I gave him 25 centime* 
as a tip—I had nevejc yet been to a 
place where it was neceaaary to talk 
to do that

During my fls*t hnlf hour in that 
theatre, to say I wua on pips and 
needles la to express my feeling! 
mildly. The truth of the matter la I 
was never so uneasy in my life. Every 
minute seemed like an hour, and 
dozen times I was on the point of get 
ting up and leaving. There were al 
together too mnny soldiers In the plan 
to suit me. and when the German, at- 
fleers seated themselves right at mj 
table I thought that was about all ' 
coujd stand. Aa it was. however. ta< 
lights went out shortly 'afterwards, *0< 
In the dork I felt considerably easier 

After the flnt picture, when th* 
lights went up again. I had regained 
my composure considerably and I tool 
advantage of the opportunity to study 
the various typas of people in th 
place.

Observation* In a Belgian City. 
One night shortly before I left this 

city, our airmen raided the place. I 
dldnt venture out of tho house at the 
time, but the next night I thought I 
wonld go out and see what damage 
ha)} been done.

When It betane dark I left the 
house accordingly aad mixed with the 
crowd, which consisted largely of Ger 
mans. I went from one place to an 
other to aee what our "straffing" had 
accomplished. Naturally I avoided 
speaking to .anyone. If a man or 
woman appeared about to speak to me, 
I lust turned my bend and looked or 
wnlked away In some other direction. 
I must have, been taken for an un-> 
social sort of Individual a good many 
times, and If I had encountered the 
same person twice I suppose my con 
duct might have arou&ed suspicion.

I had a firat-class'observation of the 
damage that was really done by our 
bombs. On,e bomb, had landed very 
near the main rallrwic.) station and If 
It had been only thirty yards nearer 
would have completely demolished It 
As the-station waa undoubtedly our 
airman's objective I was very much 
Impressed with the • accuracy of his 
aim. It Is by no means an easy thing 
to hit a building from, the air when 
you are going at anywhere from fifty 
to OUQ hundred miles an hour and are 
being shot at from,, beneath from a 
down different angles—unless, of 
course, you are taking one of thooe 
desperate chance* and flying so low 
that you cannot very well miss your 
mark and the Huns can't very well 
miss yon either!

I walked by th* station, and mingled 
with the crowds which stood In the 
entrance*. They paid no more at 
tention to me than they did to real Bel 
gians, and the fact that the llghta 
,\vere all out In this city at night mad* 
It Impossible onyvvuy for anyone to 
get as good a look at me as If It had 
been URbt-

During the time that I was In this 
city I suppose I wandered from one 
trad of It to the other. In one place, 
where the German staff had Its head- 
onarters, a tauxe German flag hung 
from the window, nnd I think I would 
have given tea years of my life to 
have ,Btolen It Bven If I could have 
pulled It down, l-owuver. It would have 
been Impossible fur me to have con 
cealed It. and to h&ve carried It away

I Leave f* th* Frontier. 
To gat out of the city, it would b* 

neceaaary to paaa two guard*. This I 
had learned in the) course, ot n»y wajkjt 
at nl^bt, ha.*ing .fluently traveled 
to the dty limit* with the Idea,, of 
finding out • just what condition^ I 
would have to m**t when the ftae 
cam* for me to lea.ye.

A Germaa soldier's uniform., hew- 
ever, no longer worried me as It hud 
at flnt. I had mingled with the UUIM 
so much In the dty that I began to 
feel that I was really a Belgian, and 1 
assumed the iadlfference that they 
seemed to feeL

I decided, therefore, to walk out of 
the city In the daytime, when the sen- 
trie* wonld be lass ant to be oo the 
watch. It worked fine. I was not 
held up a moment, the sentries 'evi 
dently taking m* for a Belgian peas 
ant oa his way to; work.

Traveling faster, than I had ever 
done before since my escape, I was 
soon out in the open country, and the 
first Belgian I came to I approached 
for food. He lave me half of his 
lunch and we sat down on the side of 
the road to eat It. Ot course, he tried 
to talk to me, but I used the oW.ruse 
of pretending I was deaf and. dumb 
and he was quite convinced that It was 
so. He made various efforts to talk 
to me In pantomime, but I could not 
make out what h* was getting at, and 
I think he must have concluded that I 
was not only half starved, deaf and 
dumb, but "looney" In the bargain.

When night came I looked around 
for a place to re*t I had decided to 
travel In the daytime as. well as night, 
because I understood that It was only 
a few mile* from the frontier, and 1 
was naturally anxious to get there at 
the earliest possible moment, although 
I realized that there I would encounter 
the motit hazardous, part of my \vbol* 
lulvenrtw". To get through the heuvily 
guarded barU«d wtro and electrically-, 
charged bqrrlar was a problem thut J 
hated to think of even, nlthough the, 
hours I spent endeavoring to d«vi*a 
Some way of outwitting tho HUB* 
were many.

It had occurred to mo, for Instance, 
thut It would not lie such a difficult 
matter to vault ov«t the electric fence, 
which was only nlnu f«>< t high. In col 
lege, I knew a ten-fixit v.mlt l« consid 
ered a hlgh-si'hooi DU.V .1 iivxvi.u^lsh- 
nent, but" there \r<:re two gri'nt dlf- 
flcultles In the wnv of iM* «i|utlnn. 
In the first place 1. •> easy
matter to get a pole of the right 
length, weight and strength to serve 
the purpose. Uore particularly, how-
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tiioroforu wuu.>. 
L~\c been uut of tli4 QHettion.

An I went nlong \ho f trpi t on* n^hi 
a ludy Btiiudlnjj'on 'h* corner, atopped 
nip nnrt «r»°ke to m«,. M,v flrat lTnpn'!">

and

*THKOU) RELIABLE*

. 
CAPSULES

4 Per Gent!
YOUB 

TO THE

Wicpmlco Building t Loan 
Association-

Wt>y FOUB P1B OBNT.
irrrciic*T

Investment at Safe M Government 
Bonds. Call on or addr*a*

From my •*•! I had a iplendld 
chance to »*e them all. At one tablf. 
there waa a Oenaaa medical corp» o{- 
ncer with three Red CroM narvea, 
That waa the only ttaw 1 bad «r«r 
seen a Qerman none, for when I waa 
tn the hoepltal I ba4 aeea only men 
oederllea. None* Qlojp't wqrk ao near 
the flnt line trencMa.

The German aoldlera at the different 
tablea wore rery quiet and orderly. 
They drank bock beer aad cooTened 
among themeelTea, bnt there WM no 
hilarity or roogb-hon^lnf of anjr kind. 

At I aat there, witnln ana'* repch 
of thoae Oennan offtccra add re*UseO 
what they would have glveQ to know 
what a chance they bad to captnre «q 
escaped Brltlah omce*. I cqiild bardlx 
help imlllng to myaelf, bat when I 
thoagtit of the hlg rtak I WM, Uklng, 
more or to** »it)n»rnnpajlly. I began to 
wonder whether I b*4 $f* «ctM fool- 
Wily la wvlertmkinf (t

i course. WMB to answer her. 
D^ thut I ouul<A not uttderHtMuU. but I 

lu.vxrif In tlinr, pointed to my 
urn uncl mouth. an,d,, Hlioofc my head, 
ud) eating that I wu* deaf and dumb. 
n,d she nodded nnUurKuindlngly and 

on. lucldeniu ul Unit kUiU wur«: 
ot unusual, nnd I v.:is nhvay» 'n frai 
lint the time wonld come when some 
nqulsltlve and auvplelous Qerman 

woujd. encounter mo and not be so 
easily satisfied.

urc many LUvAftuul 1 tuw l~ 
his city which, for viirli>n» rcnsonf. U 
i Impossible for tn« to relate until 
Her tUo war U ov«r. Some of them,
think, will create, .i:\on: nurprlae tlmn 

the Incidents I am free to reveal now.
It used to n rouse rno os I \vcut i.lnu.

he streets of this to\vn, looking In
bo vuop window* with, Qeruiup "oj-

dlers at my side looking, at th<? same
hlnitd, to think. ho\v clone T wt\s m
Jiuui una they had n<> wuy of knowlw;.
I was quite convinced tbut if 1 ueiv
dlMcovervd my fate would huvi; been
death because I not only had. the
forged passport ton i 10. but I had been
-n mnny dnyg behind the German lino- 
after I had escaped thnt they couldn't

fely let me llv* with the lnforu-u' 
tlon I possessed.

One night I walked boldly acres* n 
park. I heard footatcim behind me and
•timing round saw two Gvrmnn *>'. 
dlers. I slowed up n trifle to let them 
get ahead of me. U WUM rather duiK 
and I got a chance to nee what a won 
derful uniform the German mllltury 
authorities have picked out. The «,1 
dler* had not gone more than a te\\ 
ft-et ahead of m* when they dlwip 
peered in the darknoas liku onu ui 
thoae melting plctuea. on the uioviuw 
picture screen.

A* I wandered through tbe streets 1 
frequantly gUnc*d la the ca(«> win 
dow aa I p*w*d. Qerman oin>,-r-. 
were usually dining, there, hui ili.-y 
didn't conduct theiuiwlves with nuy- 
thing like the ilgbt'hu^rtvduoiv \vbtch 
cuuructerlzea th* ull^nl uiticerx In 
London; npd l'ar»a>, I WUH iiulu-r nur- 
prlscd at this b*cau«« In thl^ piirt or 
Belgium, they wart ui^d ^ix-vi :li:m 
they would haT* been In Berlin, 
where. I understand, food I* c<Miii>nr- 
utiv.uly scarce, and the, reniruuuLi 
urix ver^r itriot

A*.l have aald, my own condition in 
tlO* citjr was la sOoM ret^Mtvu wui> 
IU4M it h«U b**B) wbeft I wun uinlcln 
iujf wuy through th*. opvu c»uiai>. 
WWle I had a pl»cs to sleep autl my 
clop>*H war* np Ipager, cuniitw. ly 
fiQjilr^ttaTi mr opportufiltlea foe 
food wwe cooMd*fBulf leas than they 
bad Own, N*ajfcr slj the Uue I \v«u 

KPHshad, anrf ; .dtcWed Umt . 
gat out oiMkerft »$ ooc«, »Uvc* 

I was entirely thrflijgh M
Mr pbidcal CcMWon was treeUy 

toaoraicd. ' Wmia> UM, luck of food 
OA B>fh, I bad regained 

oi my *1rs«gUh, mjr wound* 
jaj ankle waa

•rer, the pole-vault Idea seemed to me 
to be out of the question because of 
the fact that on either aide of the elec 
tric fence, six feet from It, waa « six- 
foot barbed wlr* barrier. To vault 
safely over a nine-foot electrically 
charged fence w*» on* thing, bnt to 
combine with it a twelve-foot broad 
Tault was a feat which even a college 
athlete In the pink of condition wonld 
be apt to flunk. Indeed, I don't be 
lieve It Is possible.

Another plan that seemed half-way 
reasonable waa to build a pair of itllta 
about twelve or fourteen feet high and 
walk over the barriers on* by one. A» 
a youngster I had acquired consider* 
able skill In attU-walklng and I have 
no doubt that wMa the proper equip 
ment It would hare been quite feas 
ible to have walked out of Belgium 
aa easily aa possible In that way, bat 
whether or not I waa going to hav* a 
chance to construct the necessary 
atUts remained to be seen.

There were a good many bicycle* In 
uae by the German aoldlera la Belgium 
and it bad often occurred to m* that. 
U I could hav* stolen one, the Urea 
would have mad* excellent gloves and 
Insulated covering* for my teat la 
case It waa nacaasary for ma to at 
tempt ta climb over the electric fence 
bodily. Bnt aa I had never be*a able 
ta steal a bicjrcl* thi* avenue of es 
cape was clo*ed to .ma,

I decided to wait until I arrived at 
the barrier and than make up my mind 
how to proceed.

To find a decent place to sleep that 
night, I crawled under a baroed win 
fence, thin king it led into some Held, 
Aa I passed under, one of the barbs 
caught in my coat and In trying to 
pull myaelf from It 1 shook .the fence 
for several yarda,

Instantly there cam* out of the night 
the nerve-racking command: "HaltiT 

Again I feared I waa done for. I 
crouched close down oa the ground la 
the darkness, not knowing whether, to. 
take to my lega and trqat to the Hun.'* 
missing me In tk« darkness U he fired, 
or stay when I was. It waa fojaT 
aa well aa dark, and although I knew, 
the sentry waa only a few feet away 

| from me I decided to stand, or ratkw 
lie, pat. 1 think m heart made,alaoBt 
as much nola* ••, the rattling .of tt* 
wire In the do*, place. w*4 it waa * 
ense few mom«at» to na, 

I heard the Genii**, say • t«w word*

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped witbj 
tbe latest and beet appliances. Best of accommodations for animali un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stoci 
4ogs and oats, A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.
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-Or*. C*«rt HMM

Would life** to r*o«»lv* • 
from you.

What Baltimore Business 
firms Offer.

•till considsrably
I waav la, bait**: -" *•' •^iT^fw^

I fait that
- . ^.^ — ,,. .«*/**r, (tot *•*• w dent
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tte

to himself, but dlda't understand them.

i AMtwAhNIVilta.Ur.ttaM

Hotel
BltMftRD RflUY. Pra*. 

N. W, C*r*«r Prmtt * Calvart

MO.

Ladies
of course, and then h« road* a.sound 
as If to call « dog, and, I r*aUs*4 that 
hi* theory of U* nob* b* had heart 
waa that a doj haft, mad* It* w»jt 
through the ten**

For perbapa to* admit** I dldtfft 
atlr. and then figuring that tt>* a*gnMAi 
had probably continued oo hi* beat, I 
crept quietly under th« wU» again, 
this time being, mighty c*r«ftU to, 
the ground w dnaa, that I 
touch the wpr*, and made oft la, a ) 
t*r*«H direction, BirtdanUjr U>* h«cp*d 
win fence haft b**n thrown around an, 
ammunition depot or anmethlng. of th* 
kind, and It wa» not a field at all that 
1 had tried to c*t Into,

To be continued.
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CHATAUQUA OPENS

ital

WEDNESDAY NEXT
New And Attractive Feature Staged 

A Full Week Of Enjoyment.
Commencing with next Wednesday 

The Chautauqua will bring with it a 
full week of enjoyment to the people 
off this section. The management 

sents an unusually interesting pro- 
composed of events that are

new instructive and educational. 
It is well worth the trouble to look 
over the program given below, so, 
one can get an idea of the great treat 
in store for them.

This entirely new program as fol 
lows:
FIRSjf DAY

AFTERNOON
*2.80 Series Lecture rChautauqua 

Superintendent
Concert The Kerry Singers. 
(Pages 6-7)

EVENING
Admission 50 cents

7.80 Concert The Kerry Singers.
Lecture Dr. Carolyn E. Geisel

LARGE NUMBER CALLED
65 Directed To Report Next Tuesday.

65 Whit* registrants were called 
this week to report for service at the 
Local Exemption Board's office in 
this city next Tuesday afternoon, 
August 27th, at 4 o'clock. In making 
up this list of men, the Local Draft 
Board was forced to take all the 
farmers in Class 1, and to make up 
the required number had to take a 
few of the new registrants of June 
6th. As" far as possible, the farmers 
among the registrants of June 6th

LETTER FROM A
PHILADELPHIA BOY

Who Is Serving "Over There" Well

Norman
Known Here. 
Ruark who has spent

his summer vacations with friends 
in Salisbury and Fruitland, writes in 
teresting and encouraging letters to 
his mother.

His friends here will be interested 
to know of his rapid advancement 
since enlisting at seventeen.

While only 18 years he is acting
were omitted from this list, but. will »«nreant in the 77th Field Artillery

Admission 35 cents

RY.MD.

OHLNAMt I

onary
RKS

Stacks

III KM*  

CCT
MD.

 "Miss Columbia, -at. 
(Page 6)

D."

SECOND DAY Admission 35 cents
AFTERNOON

2.80 Series Lecture Chautauqua 
  Superintendent / 

ConcerWThe Conrad Co. (Page
10)

EVENING
Admission 50 cents 

Concert The Conrad Co. 
Lecture Charles H. Lovejoy  
"Children in War Time," (Page 
17)

AFTERNOON
D DAY

Series
Admission 35 cents 

Lecture Chautauqua

probably be included in the next call 
which will come in September. On 
next Saturday, a registration will be 
held at the office of the Local Board 
in this city for all young men who 
have become of age since June 5th, 
both white and colored, and it is ex 
pected that this registration will add 
a considerable number of available 
young men to the Class 1 list but 
these men will have to be examined 
and classified, and if the next call 
comes before this work is finished, the 
June 5th class must bear the brunt

The men called for the 28th will 
leave Salisbury at 7:39 that morning, 
and will all go to Camp Meade. 
Among this list, are several young 
married men who have entered the 
lists of matrimony since the United 
States entered the war, and were re 
moved up from the deferred class to 
Class 1. At the present rate men 
are being called, unless the new Drafl 
Act is speedily passed, the men who 
registered on June 5th, and who wil 
register next Saturday making up 
Class A-l, will very soon be exhaust 
ed, and the Local Board will be forces 
to thoroughly dissect the deferre< 
classes again in order to be able to

Jittery E. from Camp Greene. At 
le declaration of war young Ruark 
nlisted and was transferred to the 
ollowing places, Ft Slocum N. Y 
oH Ethan Alien, Vermont, on to 

Tamp Green, thence to France, from 
whence he sends the following letter 

July 30, 1918 
)ear M other :-

I received your dear letter of-July 
, and July 16, and also a letter'from 
'ere Turner, and I certainly was glac

Sui»erintendent
Concert   McDonough Baird
Co. (Page 11)

EVENING
' Admission 50 cents 

7.30 Drama "The Fortune Hunter, 
by Winchell Smith, a great 
four act comedy. (Page 8-9)

AFTERNOON
FOURTH DAY Admission 35 cents 

2.30 Concert The Ongawas. (Page 
16)
Lecture George H. Turner, 

. "Humanity's Last Reserves," 
» (Page 21)

EVENING
Admission 50 cents 

7.3<J Concert The Ongawas.
, Lecture Judge Marcus A. 

Kavanagh, "Traitors To Jus 
tice." (Page 24)

AFTERNOON
H DAY Admission 35 cents 

Series Lecture Chautauqua 
Superintendent
Concert Berkley Sextette. 
Page 18-19)

EVENING 
. i Admission 75 cents

LETTER TO HOME FOLKS
Tells Of Fighting In The Thick, "Over 

There".
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier have re 

ceived the following interesting letter 
from their son Lex, who is in the 
avaition section in France. 

Dearest Home Folks: I trust you 
"have by this time heard about the 
wonderful counter attack or stroke 
made by the Franco-American troops 
between Soissons and Chateau-Thier- 
ry and the ground they have gained. 
Our Escadrille just moved in the sec 
tor. We were covering from Rheims 
to Chateau-Thierry while the Boche 
were making their attack there. Day 
before yesterday we moved to a new 
field. We are now covering a new 
sector fA>m Soissons to Chateau- 
Thierry and we are just in the midst 
of the fun. Day before yesterday 
when the attack started, I was over 
the lines during the hardest fighting 
we ever met by the anti-aircraft or 
D. C. A. Artillery, also machine gun 
fire from the ground (first time I

7.8C *fcera, "Pinafore," a popular 
) Gilbert and Sullivan opera. 
' (Page 12-16)

AFTERNOON
SIXTH DAY Admission 95 cents 

JL80 Pageant^-"Ldberty's Torch," 
presented by the Junior Chau 
tauqua. Pages 22-23) 
Concert   "Batting Keniston 
Co." (Page 20) 

' *• EVENING
Admission 50 cents 

7.80 Concert   "Batting Keniston 
Co."
Lecture Captain Leslie N. 

' Vickers, "Life in the Trench 
es." A wonderfully gifted 

. lecturer, and one who has ex 
perienced all the horrors of 
this war. 

Children'* admission to any session 
25 cents.

All tickets single admission and 
season tickets will be sold subject to 
the payment of any admission tax 
that may be required by the Govern 
ment. '

Notet Sacred concert and address 
on Sunday at hour to be announced.

furbish the quota which Wicomico 
will be called upon to furnish for ad 
ditional calls. The list for next Wed 
nesday is as follows:

Rodney Moore, Salisbury. 
James B. Messick, Jesterville. 
John J. Morris, Salisbury.
Willie Downes, Pittsville.
Andrew D. Hayward,
Geo. Alfred Winfree, Salisbury.
Julian D. Carey, Salisbury.
Paul Stew't Hambery, Wetipquin.
Wm. Lee Pennewell, Willard.
Albert Layfield, Fruitland.
Geo. Elmer Staton, Salisbury.
George Donoway, Whaleyville.
Roger Clayton Ryall, Salisbury.
Roy T. Bailey, Quantico.
W. Herman Elliott Salisbury.
Jacob M. Adkins, Jr., Parsonsburg.
James C. Palmer, Fruitland.
Showard Thos. Culver, Hebron.
Lester W. Bratten, Willard.
Geo. M. Causev, Salisbury.
ROBCOC Purnelf, Powellvifle.
David Laird, Todd, Salisbury.
Lloyd W. Dykes, Salisbury.
Ralph E. Parsons, Pittsville.
Stephen L; Adkins, Salisbury.
Canton Bryan Bennett, Dehnar.
Guy I. Quillen, Delmar.
R. Frank Wimbrow, Salisbury.
Robert E. Givans, Salisbury.
Chas. Wm. Abbott, Eden. 

New Registrants.
Robert M. Webster, Hebron.
Wm. Minos Littleton, Salisbury.
Calvin Gravenor, Parsonsburg.
John H. Williams, Salisbury.
Elmer Thos. Huston, Salisbury.
Blnford Earl Messick, Nanticoke.
Chauncey D. Trader, Salisbury.

when I received them, as it is the first , have ever ^^ that) and at the same 
mail I have received. I have not gotten -.._.. 
your letter that you wrote on July, 2. 
t has probably been delayed some 

way, and will get it latter. I got a 
Clements Magazine, and a Western 
Clectric News.

I don't know'if this will be censored 
or not but I don't think so as it has 
>een in all the papers. The boats you 

saw going out of New York came over 
with us, although we did not 
until the next day. The largest boat 
you saw was sunk last week the 
Justitia,

You need not worry about me get 
ting enough to eat now as we are on 
American ration now. This morning 
we had oat meal and good bacon. For 
dinner we had roast beef, stewed to 
matoes, gravy, lettuce and lemonade, 
and it sure tasted good as it is ter 
ribly hot where we are. To-'night we 
we had good stew, and to-morrow 
morning we are going to have flap 
jacks. We have them about three 
times a week. So you see" I get plenty 
to eat, and that short time I spent in 
England done me good.

You were asking me if I was 
sea sick coming over but I wasn't as 
I was always a good sailor, and we 
sure had a couple rough days and
then you woufd see all the pots and 
pans go flying around. The people 
in France treat you nice and it is
funny to see a little donkey not j to

time a bunch of Boche planes jumped 
us, so we had a real exciting time. 
One of ourplanes was shot down but 
they managed to land inside our lines. 
One of the gunners was killed, the 
other gunner and pilot were wounded, 
the pilot returned today.

I went up again yesterday morn 
ing, had a little combat with five I 
Boche, but very little excitement

Our job has been to get the position 
of the enemy lines and his artillery, 
also troop centers as well as their 
movements. We were gone so long 
yesterday that we ran short of gaso 
line, just in sight of our field but too 
far to reach it While looking else 
where for a landing place our engine 
stopped and the pilot (an American) 
signaled me to get in the tunnel which 
I did. The tunnel is a safety hole be 
tween the pilot in the rear end of the 
wings and the observer in the front 
of the wings in case of a forced land 
ing. Just after I had gotten in, she 
hit but the ground was soft and sunk 
so deep over she went and landed on 
her back. The most fortunate parl 
of it was, no one was hurt outside of 
a few bruises, a black eye for the 
Machine Gunner, and my only real 
painful hurt was a sore arm which 
is much better today and I hope to fly 
tomorrow, so don't worry. 

Still in the best of health and hope

DEFEATS SCARING
KAISER'S PEOPLE

Morale Of Population And Army
Badly Shaken By The Allied

Victories.
(Special Cable Dispatch to The Bal 

timore News and the New
York Sun.) 

(Copyright, 1918. All Rights Reserved)
London, August dispatches from 

Holland tell with great detail of the 
cumulative effect upon the German 
people of the retreat from the Marne 
and the retirement of General von 
Hutier's army before General Haig's 
stroke on the Somme- Montdidier. 
front The collapse of the Brest- 
Litovsk treaty, with the correspond 
ing threat to -German ambitions in 
Russia, has added to the depression

The Hague correspondent of the 
Daily Mail says a neutral correspond 
ent just returned from Germany re 
ports that the admission in the of 
ficial army report that the British 
and French had forced their way into 
the German lines produced a re 
markable outburst of feeling in th< 
Rhine cities. He added that not even 
fear of the ubiquitous police spies 
could prevent explosions of anger an 
apprehension.

HUNS RETREATING IN PANIC
Before The Pursuing Allies Latest War

He said:
"The pessimists had everythini

their own way, and attempts to 
check the wave of despair were futile

"In some places, notably Metx 
quarrels arose between Prussian an- 
South Germany troops, and it is sig 
niflcant that even the Socialist pres 
now warns the people that they mus 
hold fast and that if they fail to d 
so absolute ruin will be their portion.

The Westfalische Zeitung gays: "I 
Jie west events have taken a seriou 
turn and it is impossible to deny tha 
in many circles the news has had

News
' Before the armies of the French 

generals, Mangin and Humbert, the 
German armies north and northwest 
f Soissons are in rapid retreat north 

ward. The retreat is becoming disor- 
lerly, an unusually competent corres- 
xmdent reports from the front.

Above the Somne river the British 
mve captured Albert, it is reported 

unofficially. They are making a new 
drive between the Ancre and Somme, 
and continuing their advance further 
north in the direction of Bapanme. 
They have captured more than 3000 
prisoners in two days.

Marshal Foch's series of offensives 
on the 120-mile front from Ypres, in 
Flanders, .to Soissons, on the Aisne 
river, has developed into one of the 
master strokes of the war.

A sharp wedge has been driven be 
tween General von Boehm's army and 
that of the. crown prince. The point 
of the wedge creeses the Ailette river, 
about ten miles north of Soissons, 
and reports from Paris say the Ger 
mans there have become confused, 
two divisions being almost panic 
stricken.

General Mangin continues to ad 
vance in this sector, and is on the 
crown prince's right flank for a dis 
tance of ten miles north of Soissons. 
The Germans are retreating north 
ward east of Noyon, and the French 
are within six miles of the forest of 
St. Gobain, from which the long- 
range guns recently bombarded Paris. 
By crossing the Ailette the French 
have passed the line from which Hin-

on a front of about 26 kilometer*, 
from the region of Bailly as far aft 
the Aisne.

"On our left we have reached the 
southern out skirts of 'the Ourscamp 
forest and also the outskirts of Carle- 
pont and Caisnes.

"In the center we captured Lorn- 
bray and Blerancourdelle and gained 
a footing on the plateau north of Vas- 
sens.

"On our right the village of V<
ponin, Tartiers, Cuisy-En-Almont, Os- 
ley the Cuortil have fallen into our 
hands. *

"On all the fronts of attack we 
have advanced on average to a depth 
of four kilometers. We have taken _i 
more than 8,000 prisoner*.

"The number of prisoners taken 
since the 18th between th« Oise and 
the Aisne is more than 10,000."

disheartening effect A campaign I denburg launched his offensive on 
must be made by our statesmen to j MaV l8 ' antl a German retirement

1 above the Aisne is now expected.
West of Noyon the French are 

pushing Von Boehm's divisions back.

define our war aims."
In the small towns near the Dutch 

border the military bands have been
ordered to play twice daily in the I A11 alon« thc twenty-mile front from

much bigger than a large dog pulling 
a large cart around with some one 
itting on top of a big load.

I sure am seeing Europe, I have
moved three times since moving and
expect to move the fourth time either
his week or next and before I get
.one. I expect to tour Germany before
get through and see Berlin.
Don't ever worry about, where I

slept, as I sleeepMike a log and is it

to drive the Fiat tomorrow.

W^bMrico Boy Misting In Action. 
ArnQkg the list of names printed in 

  the papers Monday, of American* 
missing in action, or killed on the bat 
tlefield in France, is the name of Clar 
ence H. Hosier, of Wicomico County 
This young man formerly lived neai 
Hardela Springs among the farms oi 
Mr. Wm. M. Cooper and volunteered 
for service very soon after the United 
States entered the war. His family 
were notified by the War Department 
that he had been missing since Aug 
16th when he was last in action, am 
it is supposed that he was capture* 
by th« Germans, and is now a prison 
ar of war, as no trace of his body 
has yet been discovered. Young 
Hosier had been in several engage 
ments on the front line and was said 

be a very daring soldier. His fam 
 friends- hope that he is no' 

dead oft the recent battles 
will b» later reported as

P. Saylor raoahrad word on 
\>t the death of his mother in

V^ImUUf-/ LJ. L laMlCl i kMUMUUl J

Clarence M. Truitt, Pittsville. 
Walt Ellegood Hastings, Salisbury. 
Chas. J. Bargo, Salisbury. 
James L. Disharoon, Salisbury. 
Wm. Isaac Calloway. Delmar, Del. 
W. J. Bryan Ward, Salisbury. 
Wm. J. Bry*n Insley, Fruitland. 
Wm. S. Melson, Delmar, Del. 
Harvey J. Parker, Salisbury. 
Charles H. Parsons, Salisbury. 
Ralph McAllister, Salisbury. 
Fred L. Holloway, Delmar, Del. 
Herman J. Downes, Wilmington. 
Lafayette E. Wimbrow, Pitteville. 
Clar. S. Kitchens, Delmar, Del. 
Elton M. Smith, Salisbury. 
Wm. Howard Parker, Parsonsburg 
Louis W. Adkins. Delmar, Del. 
Ira W. Dennis, Willard. 
Curtls Lee Tingle, Delmar, Del. 
John W. Perry, Salisbury. 
Jennings Somers, Nanticoke. 
Albert H. Srnullen, Hebron. 
Chas. F. Layfield, Fruitland. 
Jas. B. Rich.tr     n 
Geo. Emmons Gray, Salisbury.

PATROT1C SERVlfl~HELD
At Asbnry M. E. Church North- 

Largely Attended.
The Patriotic Song Service 

highly enjoyed by a large appreda 
Uve audience at the Asbury Churcl 
last Sunday evening. Mrs. Norman 
Hitch, recited "Flag Of The Pree".

Special Music was rendered by the 
Choir.

Miss Bessie Jones of Phila. and Mr 
Raymond K. Truitt sang Patriotic 
solos and Tenting on The Old Camp 
Gronud was rendered by the following 1 
quartet:

Prof. Dashiell, Mrs. Harry Haman, 
Miss Florence Johnson and Raymond 
K. Truitt

Ex. Lieut Julian Carey outlined his 
work since having Co. I. His speech 
was a wonderful tribute to the Y. M. 
C. A. work, for he spoke in highest 
terms of praise of these men who 
have charge of the work at Pensacola 

he has been helping His for 
mer training as a soldier fitted him

market square.
The Amsterdam correspondent of 

the Daily Express writes: "Politic 
ally, Germany is suffering from an 
acute attack of Katzenjammer, or 
sick headache."

Lassigny east the Germans are re 
treating.

WANTED TO BE TAKEN.
With the American Army on the 

Vesle Front Aug. 20. Sixty Prus 
sians have been taken prisoners by 
the Americans near Fismette, north 
of Fismes, without either side firing 
a shot The Prussians were machine 
gunners and all that remained of a 
company which had been in line .less 
than a month.

American detachments went oat a 
few nights ago, the location of the 
machine gun positions having been 
reported by a prisoner. According to 
the Americans, the Prussians were 
waiting to be taken prisoner. The in 
telligence officer who questioned the 
Prussians asserted that they nearly all 
had agreed to surrender if the slight* 
est opportunity arose.

The Americans who took the pris 
oners do not claim any credit for the JM 
capture, declaring that the Pruasdana 
virtually deserted their posts.

Paris, Aug. 21. Lassigny has been 
captured by the French forces, whose 
lines have now reached the outskirts

All Berlin papers for Monday con- Chirv. Ourscamps, southwest of

about all the fellows can do to get demr honve folks 
me up in the morning, and every 
chance I get I sleep during the day. 

I forgot to tell you how we ex 
pect to travel our next yip. You see 
we have* horses now so when we move 
we will put eight horses in one box

We have been greatly helped with our 
car and have gotten quite a little 
pleasure also as it is a much better 
car than the French officers have and 
is kept very busy.

Am glad to hear about your Home 
Guard movement as the National 
Guard is finished for the future. 
Well, dear folks, must ring off now. 
With best regards to everybody and 
a heart full of love to each of ypu

car and the men that they belong to 
will sleep with them, and the cars 
are not one half as big as our freight 
cars. Now when you tell every one 
low I am touring Europe they sure 
will be sore, as they only have pull- 
man cars to ride in.

Dear mother I left the money ques 
tion until last so I could find out 
about the allotment but could not get 
any hope as they were too busy in the 
orderly room you see it being the 
end of the month they have the 
muster roll, and pay rolls to make 
out and then on top of that we are 
moving so I will have to wait until I 
get to my'next place, and then I will 
do all I can. Now mother if you 
need to use my liberty bonds, be 
cause if I can take care of my self 
in the army I certainly can after I 
get out, so please do me a favor and 
take it as a present and use it. ] 
ought to have broken my liberty bonds 
when the compulsory allotments were 
out as it would have been better and 
I hope is is not to late now. Being 
in France I might have some trouble 
in making it but if I do I will sent 
you a money order each month or 
get it to you some other way.

Well mother I think I have writ 
ten about .all I can this time, ex 
cept that I have a French horse that 
does not understand English so we
get along great NORMAN.

8ALI8BUBY BOY MISSING

Since July 29, Relative* Receive Tele
gram This Week. 

telegram received early thi*
week from the Washington authorit 
ies announces Clarence Hammond, 
among the missing since July 29.

HammAnd was with the Pennsyl 
vania troops, having enlisted in July 
1917 and trained at Camp Hancock 
He* was in the fight at the second 
battle of the* Marne.

He was-Uteaon of Mr. Hiram Ham 
»>ond, JHBHsstlb Street;

Yours,
LEX.

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of Retailers.
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is in 
tended as a guide for the family in|

tain reports from their correspond 
ents at the Somne front which are 
identical in substance although of 
varied wording. Vorwaerts corres 
pondent says: "General Haig un 
doubtedly has achieved success. The 
enemy grows constantly stronger."

Karl Rosner of the Lokal Anzeiger 
says: "The enemy had relatively a 
great success." The Tageblatt's cor 
respondent says: "The enemy's suc 
cess was due to circumstances pe 
culiarly favorable to him."

Theodor Wolff. in Uie Tageblatt, 
"hopes Germany s policy in Russia 
will be restricted to defense."

Noyon.
The official statement making this 

announcement also says that 20 
villages have been liberated since yes 
terday and that the French have ad 
vanced about five miles at 'certain' 
points.

(kf. On Whole Front.

GREATEST FAIR
Since Its Beginning.   Visited By 

Thousands.
Never since the organisation of the 

Great Salisbury Fair has there been 
as successful a fair from almost every 
standpoint

The weather was Ideal from start to 
finish. Tuesday, the opening day was

buying supplies. To make the work Children's Day, and the grounds were
iterally filled with happy faced child-of the Food Controller's office most 

effective it is desired that household 
ers report any variation from this 
list in prices demanded by their gro 
cers. "
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09 09 H 
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent.....86 -

Winter straight .................80'
If sold by Ib. .....................07 07tt
Commeal, Ib. ......................06 06V4
Rye flour .......... ...................07K
Barley flour .........................07

RICE Bulk ...... .......................14
Package rice .......................16

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best
standard brands

in pk| 
. 1* Ibs. .12 V4 16

BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 
picked pound .......................17  18
Lima Beans .........................17  18

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can .....10

SALMON Chum, can ..........18  20
Pink, can ............................20
Fancy red can .....................29  SO

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 .........................10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans ......._.................   -.. 18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can .........................       20  22
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
  "in style, can....!8  20

' ...16  16
Crushed, Main 

TOMATOES, No. 2
No. 8 ...................................10

CANNED MILK, unsweetened.
evaporated, can (small)....0* 06V4
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large ....................*..   18
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can .........................18

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn 
syrup, in cans IVi Ib. slie-.14

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. _.....  .......... . .-88

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib -...._.. ..-.46

BEEF (Good" Quality) Bib 
roast. Ib. . . .......-.. -.-80
Chuck Roast, Ib. -   -80 
Sirloin Steak, Ib.      46 
Round Steak. Ib .  »~~40

.PORK. Boast, Ib. ...........:.~.-M
Pork CbojM, Ib. ..................46  -4f
3. • * >JCf * •• *••> 4A

 14

 22

 16

 86

—66

—86
 82

Smoked Ham, Ib. , 
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ...

.__85  40

ren who were the guests of the As 
sociation on that day.

Tuesday and Wednesday both had
larger attendance than last year.
There was a eteady stream of auto 

mobiles and teams on both days to 
and from the fair.

Thursday was the biggest Thursday 
yet Outside of the largest attend 
ance, the horse racing has never 
>een surpassed. Likewise the motor 

cycle races were full of thrill and 
nterest.

The free attractions accompanied 
by our Salisbury Band drew great ap 
plause from the thousands who crowd 
ed the Grand-stand, quarter-stretch 
and every available standing place.

The midway was filled with good 
shows, peddlers of various wares, 
fakirs and all things that go to make 
up the county fair.

The various departments of fancy 
work, household, agricultural exhib 
its, flowers, poultry, etc., were well 
represented with entries, despite the 
year's activities in the various war 
works for women In this county.

The Great Salisbury Pair is keep- 
Ing up its reputation and 1* now the 
biggest anywhere in this section.

Ten Ships, Added To Marine
Ten ships, with total deadweighi 

tonnage of 51,700, were added to the 
American merchant marine in the 
week ending August 16, the shipping 
board has announced.

Seven of the ships were, steel 
three wood. Eight steel vessels and 
two wooden ships, a total tonnoge o: 
68^60, were launched during the 
week.

London, ATlg. 21. The British at 
tack launched this morning on a front 
of 10 miles from the Ancre to the 
neighborhood of Moyenville has been 
uccessful on the whole of the front 

according to Field Marshal Haig's 
communication from headquarters to- 
ight The enemy's positions were 
eeply penetrated and a number of 
risoners were taken. 
A number of villages were captured 

uring the day, and a strong German 
counter-attack west of Achiet-le-Petit 

as repulsed.
The attack of the British this morn-

ng was made without artillery pre-
aration. It was completely success-
ul. The attack was made by the

British Third Army under General
Byng.

After capturing Achiet-Ie- Petit the 
iritlsh troops advanced another mile 

and a half to the east and reached 
Achiet-le-Grand.

The text of the communication fol- 
ows:

"An attack launched this morning 
on a front of 10 miles from the Ancre 
to the neighborhood of Moyenneville 
was successful on the whole of the 
front We penetrated deeply into the 
positions of the enemy and have 
aken numbers of prisoners.

"In the opening assault, under a 
mist, we captured the villages of 
leaucourt-sur-Ancre, P u i si e u x-a u- 
tfont, Bucquoy, Ablainzevelle and 
tfoyenneville. Afterward we contin 
ued our advance to the neighborhood 
of the Albert-Arras railway, captui 
ng Achiet-le-Petit, the Logeast Wood 

and Courcelles.
"West of Achiet-le-Petit a strong 

counter-attack was repulsed.
"East of the Ancre our line reached 

between Boislieux-St Marc and Merc- 
atel."

Jurors For September Tern
A list of persons drawn from the 

Jury Box in conformity with the Law, .., 
for service as Jurors at the Septem- r'$j£ 
ber Term, 1918, of the Circuit Court '$ 
for Wicomico County, Maryland. ..^T

Barren Creek District Guy P. -' 
Jackson, Wilson Robinson, Howard E. ' 
Hatton. t

Quantico District   Fenwick L, '' V 
Hearn, Irving R. Twilley. $$,

Tyaskin District Norman Hurley, '^ 
W. Clyde Ryall, Charles L. Leather- '"?•• 
bury.

Pittsburg District Levi Figgs, J. 
Frank Parker, J. Edward Evans,

Parsons District Ernest E. Brown, 
Alexander D. Toadvine, Minoa W, 
Oliphant, Samuel T. Robbs, Arthur 
C. Hammond, James U. Adkins, Ayi- 
mer J. Tilghman, Elisha J. C. Parsoaa.. ,

.*'*•

Dennis District-John H. Shocklay, 
MiteheU M. Brittingham.

Trappe District Leroy H. Bra** 
Ington,Thoe. W. H. White, Jr., 
White, Jacob S. Morris.

Nutters DUrtict-John D. Stockier* 
Sanford D. Matthews.

Salisbury District Marion K. Dry- 
den, Levin M. Melone, Vandalia Perry, 
A. Vernon Taylor.'G. Herman Taylor.

Sharptown District Fred S. Bounds 
John J. Twiford.

Delmar District William P. Phil 
lips, William B. Elliott

Nantieoke District Albert F. Ro- 
bertson, W. Bane Kirwin, Geo. W. F. 
nsley, Geo. E. R, J. Collier.

Camden District James E. Lowe, 
Victor L. Laws, Gorden Fooka. Wfl- 
iam K. Leatherbury.

Willard District-John J. Lsyton, 
!yrus A. Ennis.
Hebron District Elijah J. Adkins, 

Levin S. Dashiell.

<i;> :

Paris, Aug. 20. The French forces, 
fighting east of the Oise on a front 
of about 15 Vi miles have advanced to 
an average depth of two and one-half 
miles and captured numerous vill 
ages, according to the French official 
communication issued this evening. 
More than 8,000 prisoner* have been 
taken.

South of Roye the town of Benv- 
raignes has been occupied by the 
French after bitter fighting. The 
text of the communication follows: 

1MM Priaanara la Two Daya.
"South of the Avre we have cap 

tured Beuvnigne* after a bitter 
 t

MEETING IN BAIHMORE
Sept 3. To, Promote And

More Effective War Watk.
"A meeting of a Committee on Ba*. 

commendations was called by Mrs. 
Harry G. Skinner, Chairman of the 
Maryland Branch of 'War Mothers of 
America', ta nuke Anal arrangements 
for a permanent State organisation, 
as a result of the preliminary mot 
ing, held at Y. W. C. A. July 80th. 
The State meeting is called for TOM- 
day, September 3rd. 1918. at 10:80 A. 
M. at Ford's Theatre.

"It is requested that each person 
attending this meeting will p 
a card bearing her name and address,
also the name, and or
ganisation of Soldier or Sailor, M a 
matter of record and to facilitate 
Beating. After the National Conv«n~ 
tion at Evansville, Indiana, Septem 
ber 18, 1» and 20. 1918. separate unit* 
will be fonned tkrougkovTtk* State. 
Delegates to this Convention wOI ha 
voluntary.

"The object of tha organisation of 
'War Mothers of America', to to pro 
mote, taenajM. encourage and co 
ordinate ttwWar Work of Motbsr 
Wlv ~
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IE time for clearing away all of this season's finest ready to wear garments is here. New mefcnanilise wiH soon need me room, and all 
garments on the racks now must exit, and the lowest prices of the season prevail. Dresses frpm our own stocks augmented by season 

able merchandise, small lots, broken assortments and remnants. Here is your chance to save money when it means most to you. Be among 
the early choosers. Only a few of the many bargains can be quoted in this advertisement. / s 4

bring 
SBC

$1.19 to $1.50

BLOUSES
at98c

Just a few of these Crisp Waists in odd sizes, but you can find 

one of a size in the lot.

BEAUTIfUL VOILE WAISTS
$1.50 to $3.00

About 2 Doz. lot of these Blouses in plain colors, stripes, also 

plain and self stripe.

We Render A Special

GOSSARD SERVICE

Our Corsetieres are graduates of the 
famous Gossard School of Corsetry, and our 
showing of new models is very complete.

Be fitted by a Graduate Corsetiere you 
will notice the difference at once.

Models at $2.00 up to $10.00.

Absolute Clean-Up of 
Summer Skirts

Not a garment reserved every Summer Skirt 
is offered at the lowest price of the season. All 
are graceful models, revealing the best in Gaber 
dine, Linine, Russian Cord, inserted and patch 
pockets.
$1.10 to $1.39 Skirts, reduced to 
$4.00 Skirts, reduced to 
$4.50 Skirts, reduced to 
$6.50 Skirts, reduced to

95c 
$3.19 
$3.69 
$4.90

BoingOn j
GLEAN-UP SALE OF SUMMER DRESSES

$3.60 to $4.50 Voiie Dresses, now . . $2.49
See these dresses, and you will appreciate this price.

$5.00 to $7.00 Voile Dresses, now . . $3.98
Good Styles Good Colors and Good Pa terns. Only a 

few of these Dresses left.

J, E, SHOCKLEY GO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MD.

4

L
Take Baby Out for Fresh Air

c
Vacation Days Hot Weather Days even the cooler days to 

come Fall is near and there isn't a better time to take baby out 

for the fresh air. Think what it means for its Health's sake. •*
Sulkeys in many new styles, $4.50, $10.50, up to $15.00.

The new Round Rud Carriage, artillery wheels, in white with 

blue trimming, Tan, Brown and Gray, at $20.50, $32.50, $35.00, 

up to $45.00.

OUR SAVED FOOD 
. FED THE ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi 
dent America Conserved 14V 

000,000 Bushels Wheat

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEIi

 teat and Pat Shipments IncraaMd by 
 44,600,000 Pound*.

~Oon»err«tion mea*ure* applied by 
the American people enabled the Unit 
ed State* to ship to the Allied people* 
and to oar own force* orenea* 141,- 
000,000 btuhelt of wheat and 844,000.- 
000 pound* of meat doling the past 
year. Talned In all at $1,400,000,000. 
Thli wa* accomplished In the face of a
 erlous food shortage In this country, 
bespeaking the wboleheartedneas and 
patriotism with which the American 
people have met the food crisis abroad. 

,I\xxl Administrator Hoover, In o let 
ter to President Wilson, explains how 
the situation was wet. The voluntary 
conservation program fostered by the 
Food Administration enabled the piling 
tip of the millions of butihels of wheat 
daring 1017-18 and the shipment of 
meat during 1917-18.

The total value of all food ship 
ment* to Allied destinations amounted 
to 11,400,000,000, all this food being 
bought through or In collaboration 
with the Pood Administration. Tin-He 
figures are all based on oRlclal reports 
and represent food exports for tin- 
barren year that closed June 30, 1Q18.

The shipment* of moats and fats 
(Including meat products, dairy prod 
ucts, vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied des 
tination* were a* follows: 
Fiscal year 1916-17... .2,100,500,000 Ibs. 
Fiscal year 1017-18.. ..8.011,100,000 Ibs.

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE. 

Many Salisbury People Hare 
Called A* Witnesses.

Been

Week after week has been pub 
lished the testimony of Salisbury peo 
ple kidney sufferers bachache vic 
tims people who have endured many 
forms of kidney, bladder or urinary 
disorders. These witnesses have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills. All have given 
their enthusiastic approval. It's the 
same everywhere. 50,000 American 
men and women are publicly recom 
mending Doan's always in the home 
papers. Isn't it a wonderful, convinc 
ing mass of proof ? If you are a suf 
ferer your verdick must be "Try 
Doan's first"

Here's one more Salisbury case. 
John H. Connelly, 603 E. Isabella 

St., *ay»: "When I went to Virginia, 
, wa* obiliged to drink impure water 

and I began to suffer from my 
udneys. My back also became weak. 
[ used two boxes of Doan's Kidney 
Mils and they removed all th< 
trouble. Occasional use of Doan' 
since has prevented a return attack. 
This medicine cannot be praised UK 
highly."

Mr. Connelly is only one of man; 
Salisbury people who have gratefull; 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
your back aches if your kidney 
bother yon, don't simply ask for 
kidney remedy ask distinctly for 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same 
that Mr. Connelly had the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 60 cent* 
at all (tore*. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your 
Back is Lame Remember the Name."

wing to the large failure of the 1917 
wheat crop.'we had available from net 
~arry-over and production and Import* 
nly Just about our normal consump- 
lon. Therefore our wheat shipment* 
o Allied destinations represent ap 
proximately savlnes from our own 
wheat bread.

"These figures, however, do not fully 
convey the volume of the effort and 
sacrifice made during the past year 
by the whole American people. De 
spite the magnificent effort of oar agri 
cultural population In planting a much 
ncreased acreage In 1917, not only was 
here a very large failure In whent, 

but also the corn failed to mature prop 
erty, and our corn Is our dominant crop, 

"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote in 
concluding his report, "that all the 
millions of our people, agricultural as 
well as urban, who hare contributed 
to these results should feel a very 
definite satisfaction that In a year of 
universal food shortages In the north* 
ern hemisphere all of those penpl* 
Joined together against Germany have 
come through Into sight of the coming 
harvest not only with wealth and 
strength fully maintained, but with 
only temporary periods of hardship.

"It Is difficult to distinguish between 
various^ sections of our people the 
homes," public eating places, food 
trades, urban or agricultural popula 
tions In assessing credit for these re 
sults, but no one will deny the domi 
nant part of the American women."

A hoarder li a man who Is more In 
terested In getting hi* bit* than In glr- 
log bl» bit

IncreaM ........... 844,000.000 Ibs.
Oar slaughterable animals at the be 

ginning of the last fiscal year were not 
appreciably larger than the year be 
fore and particularly In bog*; they 
were probably leu. The Increase In 
 hlpment* Is due to conservation and 
the extra weight of animals added by 
our farmer*.

The full effect of these effort* began 
to bear their best result* In the last 
ball of the fiscal year, when the ex 
port* to th» Allle* were 2.183,100,000 
pounds, a* against 1,200,000,000 pounds 
to the Mine period ot the year before. 
This compare* with an average of 
801.000,000 pound* of total export* for 
the same half year* In the three-year

In cereal* and cereal product* re- 
<tac«d to term* of cereal bushel* oar 

tpments to Allied destination! have

10,000 bushel*

1817-18 UT Allied destination* were: 
Wheat 181,000,000 bushel* and of ry« 
18,900.000 bushel*, a total of 144,900,- 
000 bushels.

The export* to Allied declination* 
daring the fiscal year 1910-17 were: 
Wheat 18o.100.000 bushels and rye 
1800,000 bushels, a total of 187,400,000 
bushels. In addition BOOM 10,000,000 
bushels of 1917 wheat are now In port 
for Allied destination* or en route 
thereto. The total shipment* to Allied 
countries from our la*t harvest of 
wheat will be therefore, about 141,000, 
000 bushels, or a total of 104,900,000 
bushels of prim* breadituff*. In ad 
dition to thl* we have shipped *omc 
10,000,000 bu*hels to neutral* depend 
ent upon us, and we have received 
some Import* from other quartern.

"Thl* accomplishment of our people 
In this rnn,tter *tands out even more 
clearly If we bear In mind that we had 
available in the fiscal year 1016-17 
from net carry-over and a* surplus 
over our normal consumption about 
200,000,000 bushel* of wheat which we 
were able to export that year without 
trenching on our bom* loaf," Mr. 
Hoover «ald. "Thl* last year, however.

HOT *HD COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Beam'*, Main 

SalUbury, Md

A man la attendance to groom ro>
after the bath.

Shoe* shifted for 6 oente. and the 

9*BT BHAVB IN TOW/V.

TWILLEY A HEARN
Main Street - 8AU8BUBY, Ml

iMHiTikir
OLDDR.THEEL*

Oard«n St.

The Hill &Johnsonj
COMPANY

TUNCRAL 
DIRECTORS

3AU5BUSY, i ttD.
PBONIS

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
_ A Ml* and rare m*m*4y for Worm.
 tood u» t««t for BO year*, n mrra
VAJOa. To children It U u u*-«l ot
jaMwr. ruAAiufT TO TAXS. vo 
uonrBM. MO nmxo vmnua. om*
bottl* bM killed 133 worm*. AH dn*~

Kt» and dMa«n,or by m»ll Soo « bot. 
t. O. A. YOOKkraft. M.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Thl* I* to give notice that the *ub- 

scrlbcr has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, In 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

HERBERT E. HAMBLIN 
late of Wicomico County. All- per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased arc hereby warned to exhibit 
same with voucher* thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the, subscriber, on or 
before the

23rd day of February, 1910, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the bcncflU of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 20th day of August, 1018.

ANNIE E. HAMBLIN,

Te*t J. W. Duhfell, 
Register Will*, Wicomico County.

The Thrift Car

OVERLAND
The Right Car For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch wheei- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as deiirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, *850 

f. o. b. Toledo Price tubject to change without notice

and

•'•if' for

B.F.I

D. W. Perdue Auto Co
Mm No. 1089 w 233 Gamdn Aw
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From The Sick Room To The Table
The fly is no respecter of persons. From the sick room, the garbage 

nail, the cess pooLor wherever he happens to be, he comes direct to your 
Dome and table. Why be constantly exposed to the dangers these j>este 
bring when they can be so easily destroyed by using BEE BRAND IN 
SECT POWDEET Harmless to you amMhe pets.

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 &50c.
*an tt Into the adr

Files and moaqnitoea die in a few minutes. Will kin ants, 
fleas, roaehea, bed-bnga, lice, and bugs of nearly every kind. 
Directiona on package. Look for the Bee Brand Trade Mark.

Att Crootn, Druggittt amd Department Storw 
MCCORMICK A CO. - BALTIMORE, MD.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
 enable UR to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safeguarding itn customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Get the Rich 
Pure Product

Milk in bulk at 9x cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

THIS milk and cream is from tuberculin-tea ted cowe. The milk 
is cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 
and bottled; milk ia then stored until delivered in our re 

frigerator, which is kept jus', above the freezing point by the im- 
proved York expansion cooling system, which bus recently been 
installed Bottles are washed*and sterilized before using, as are 
also all milk utensils.

The cowg are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner.

Come at any tune and Be? for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
•^hone 1041 - SALISBURY, MD.

DEHORNING CATTLE ft EASY
Operation I* Simple and Not Difficult

When Performed on Calve* Four
to T*n Day* Old.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Dehorning cattle Is almost universal 
ly practiced by *tockmen who raise 
high-grade steers. Cattle without horns 
are easier to handle, have an equal 
chance at the feed trough when placed 
In the feed lot*, are less dangerous to 
attendants, and are more uniform In 
appearance. Also, they cannot gore 
one another In the feed lot or In tran 
sit to market, which caused greater 
shrinkage In weight. Injures the skin 
for commercial purposes, and leaves 
the flesh In a bruised condition, thus 
detracting from Its.value.

While there are many cruel ways of 
performing this operation, one of the 
simplest and easiest methods Is to use 
caustic, either soda or potash, on the

Hochschild

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season J9J8 ^-Maryland's Famous Resort ^ * Where To Go!

Joseph Schaefer9s Bakery 
& Ice Cream Parlor

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

••* MM**

GUV MAINDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER OLALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All RIndi of He|«lr. Hall Ho|ln». Lt*ther. Shoe l«oe*, Slipper Dowl, Shoe PolUb

Neolln > lq« Foot Bubber Heel* For Bale.  Alio eLather. 
PHONE 962 104 DOCK TT. SALISBURY MD.

Cow In Dehorning Crate Ready for 
Operation.

undeveloped horns of the calves. To 
obtain the best results, the caustic 
should be applied when the calf Is 
from four to ten dnys old. Clip the 
hair from around the knobs where the 
horns are developing. With a slightly 
moistened stick of caustic, rub eaoji 
horn alternately three or four times, 
allowing tt to dry each time before ap 
plying the next. Extreme care should 
be taken not to have the stick so wet 
that the solution from It will run down 
the side of the calf's head. To pre 
vent the spread of the caustic, which 
will cause Korea on the skin, apply 
vaseline around the edge where the 
hair hns been clipped.

For older cattle, where the horns 
have developed, either saws or clip 
pers should be used. It Is best to use 
the clipper on the young animals when 
the horns are still soft and tender, 
but with older animals which have 
hard, brlttln horns the saw should be 
used. While the operation can be per 
formed with clippers quicker and with 
less pain, this Instrument Is liable to 
cruHh the bone In older animals, caus 
ing a wound that heals very slowly.

Cattle should never be dehorned 
during warm weather, spring being the 
best time to perform the operation. If 
delayed too long In the season, the 
wound may become Infested with 
 Crew worms, and'flies are very an 
noying. Either coal tar or pine tar 
applied to the wound will prevent fly 
Injury. If screw worms appear In spite 
of all precautions, they may be re 
moved by saturating a piece of ab 
sorbent cotton In chloroform, and In 
serting It Into the wound, or by pour 
ing gasoline Into the horn cavities. 
This kills the worms, which should 
then be removed with a pair of for 
ceps.

In order to make a cleari cat and 
avoid trouble In performing the opera 
tion, the animal's bead should be 
clapped or held In a firm position. For 
this purpose dehorning chutes, the 
front of which conslxts of two strong 
pieces which can be closed firmly on 
either side of .the cow's neck, are very 
convenient.

& Company
Howard & Lexmgton Sis. 

Baltimore

We Do Not
Issue a

Catalogue
of our stocks, for the 
very good reason that 
styles change so fre 
quently that it is not 
practicable to do so.

tj But, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service. 
you can get full and 
accurate descriptions 
and prices of any 
merchandise in our 
store.

tjFor instance, if you 
are considering the 
purchase of a new 
blouse (the approved 
term for a woman's 
waist), a postal or 
letter from you will 
be answered by us, 
giving the prices and 
styles of the blouses. 
of the material you 
prefer. If there is 
some hard-to-get 
shade that you have 
in mind, it is safe to 
say that we have it 
among our stocks.

(] Perhaps you are won 
dering of what fabrics 
the new frocks should 
be made? We will 
gladly send samples 
of the most favored 
materials, if you state 
whether you want silk 
or cotton fabrics.

 J And so our shoppers 
by mail find it easy 
to secure satisfactory 
service by dealing 
with Baltimore's Best 
Store;

May we be of aaaiatance to you in 
solving your shopping problems 7

Light Lunches Quickly Served,
»

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 
thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 

plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite^ Atlantic 
Hotel.

JOSEPH S6HAEFER

Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Corm made 
on the beach, once tas- y, 
ted ever sought after. "*^*

OUR OWN MAKE CANWF

DOULE'<
The Popular Plm Opp, The

OCEAN CITY, MD.

THE PIER SWEPT 
OCEAN BREEZES

DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING 

MOTION PICTURES

BEST SERVICE ON THE BEACH

The Favorite Resort

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
MRS. MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 

OPEN TO SEPT. 15th.

Under new management. On main' boardwalk, four 
blocks north of the pier. Every room Ocean-view. 
Ocean-front Dining Room. Excellent table. Bath hous 
es for sea bathing.

ill

LAND

Conner's Restaurant
BOARDWALK

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
A Specialty

ORDER NISL

George W. Livingston, et al., ., 
Annie M. Livingston, et aL 

In the Circuit Court for Wicon_ 
County. In Equity, No. 2646.

July Term, 1918. 
Ordered, that the sale of the 

perty mentioned in these pro 
made and icpvrlcd by P. __ 
Wailes, trustee, be ratified and   
firmed unless cause to the contrary 1 
shown on or before the 28th day 
August next, provided a copy of """ 
order be inserted in some ww 
newspaper printed in Wicomico Ckrafl 
ty, Md., once in each of three stnJ 
cessive weeks before the 20th,day 
August next.

The report states the amount 
sales to be $2,260.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk, I 
True Copy, Test:   

f. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.!

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

Baltimore, Md/

Tru|t In Ood and keep your 
 rater free of grease. Nitroglycerine 
la mads of fats.

Whit* b*an« are the equivalent of 
meats. It Is crowding things to *erre> 
be two at the same time.

FALL and 
Display

Are you wonderi 
Tailor is doing? 

TOBEP, 
He is showing
with correct s1

TER Patterns on 
' Clothing

e enterprising Merchant

tellable woolens; tailored.
, _ Uofled customers.

Prices $20.00 to 140.00.

„ ....... BETHKE,
FASHIONABLE, MEROHANf

SALISBURY, 
MD.

BRAZILIAN BALM lfl ttagfe 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick Con 
sumption, Bronchltis,KILLS the 
Germs. lOc, 26c, 60o, $1.00. 
B.F Jackson & Co., Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists.

FOR RENT.

'e etore vacated by Dorai- 
r«lini, in the Williams' Bldg. 

I terms and particulars, ad-

I

DONT StU YOUR TIRES 
rORJUNK

  HAVB THEM  

Doible Trtaded
,, with little oosi.for 

 additional mileage
DOCK STREET DOUBLE 

TREADING TIRE CO. j

COMFORTABLE PEN FOR HOGS
Always Provide Dry Sleeping Quarters

With Small Air Space Above Neat
 Give Exercise.

Always give the pigs a dry place In 
which to sleep. Do not allow much 
air space above the nest Qlve an op 
portunity for an abundance of exer 
cise and a variety of feed. It is prac 
ticable to push them to popular mar 
ket weights by the time they are 
seven months of age. The galas are 
made more cheaply before that time 
than ft Is possible lo make them after 
that age.

Never mix two lot* of milk.

8al*d* counteract the tendency to 
anaemia, scurvy, gout and rheum* 

If you are threatened with any

PORK BEST FOR OUR TROOPS

Qreat Suppll** of Baoon Muat Be 
Transported to Boys In Khaki 

at Front In Prance. .  
r *^-.•• i

Pork can be transported more read 
lly and economically to troops In the 
field than can any other meat. Great 
supplies of bacon must go to the boys 
In khnkl nt the front. Unless n larger 
number of sows are bred, the amount 
ot meat we will require next year 
will not be available.

Iltehl Itchl Itch! Scratch^ 
ScrathI HM more you

OVGNESTERSrlUJ
DIAMOND ^2a^ WUHO

&s

.
ot these ailment*, make the grocer 
rour druggist

On a wheatle** day no grain of 
wheat ihould be used. Not more than 
 even of theae days should be ob 
served In any one week.

The ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

TWO APARTMENTS FOB

at Head of Caatta Are, aad
TWon Stntt

The one on second floor ha* 
rooma, a bath and porch, with 
and Electricity. The third floor 
partment baa Uiree larM rooma fa*-;! 
W Division St with aB modem faa- \ 
provement*. alao the OM of npp 
porch. TermB reaaonablo. Apply to 

MRS. W. A. TBADKB,
106 w.tnat st, SaHabory.

LEWIS MORGAN

Rooms Single or Ensulte; Private Baths 

Most Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. B. S. POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md.

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor

Strut UtBNnT,

THE TOY SHOP 
ICE. CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
 '  -.." Best Service and Accommodation 

(Formerly Croppers)

E. E. GEISELMAN, Piop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

JELLIED FISH. 
(Official Recipes.)

Mix one and one-half qupfuls of 
aooked Bah with two tableapoonfuls 
chopped caper*. Chopped celery and 
hard-tolled eggs may be added. 0oak 
so* table*poonful gelatine In two 
tableapoon* cold water. When the 
gelatine Is dissolved, mix It with on* 
cupful bolllnc water. Add two table- 
spoonful* lemon Juice and seasoning ot 
salt and pepper. Stir In the fish mix 
ture, pour' In a chilled mold, and set 
to a cool place to harden. Cut In slice*, 
and serve on lettuce leaves with may 
onoalae dressing. The gelatin* and 
the flab may be arranged In layer* U 
the housekeeper -baa Urn* to spend la 
preparing the dish.

CORN COMBS INTO ITS OWN.
  Corn, rlghly used, will belp mate 

rially to wla the war; moreover, it Is 
a real American product, and U oufht 
to be our national dUh. Not *o many 
year* ago corn and oornswal forwed 
the basis of only a few foods and 
dishes. New oora U a breakfast 
oareal, the basis of nearly MO aorta 
of bread and mufflns; it's a aogar, a 
syrup, « (*i*d oil, a cooking on, a dee- 
tart material and even a candy, and 
hetag such a distinctly American food 
K should rank wltn the Thanksgiving 
tarkey and Ice cream la ow affec 
tions.

as/noCafe
Pefskie Building

ACROSS FROM PIER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located on Board Walk.

The Virginia
MRS. W. UNWOOD EWXLL, Owner 
Open from June 20th to,Sept 20th.

Caten to the AutomobUlrta.

The Nordiea
](BS. G. R. -BASSETT, Prop's. 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

The Oceanic & Mt. Vemon
HOTEL 

On Board Walk

Nice Rooms, In Nice Location
«^w

SHOWELL'S
BATH HOUSES

Choice part of Beach. .Good 
Suits and Good Service.

as a ftecoAtlty. Bhe U a'poor ,_ , remodeled and 
,, ocean front, doll

Coffins' Bazaar
Big lino of Souvenirs, Poet Cards, 

leather goxxfc, tinted china, station

DEALER WANTBm

A tractor dealer wanted'to'repre 
sent us in this County. Prefer Geov 
age man.

Three hundred (80Q) tracton ; 
ng, a proven product.

The cash capital needed to 
proposition f«60.00.

Write for details, 821 Bnflejta Bid*. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
•Ufa Street ' 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

FOR SALB-800,000 Urce ___ 
Cabbage Plants, beat that aasite 
grown. Re-rooted. Sevan baa* eariy 
and medium varieties ready aov.

80c per 100. Me per MO. tLW 
per 1,000 by Parcel Post prepaid.

Carefully packed ia
If aaoartod order, 

Ti.70 par 1000. At _ 
1000. |9.00 for 10,000.

H. K. ARCHIBALD, 
Plant Grower.

Radcjift V Gaskffl
' Architects

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury Buildiag. 
Loan and finking Aawx. Bid* 
Oar. Main and Dtviaiw Bttv

Will be pleated to mbait bnild- 
)* 
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

BALUBUKT, W1COM1CO CO, MD.
(Office Mala St, above Division)

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Entered at tbe Postofflce at Salia- 
Maryland, as Second-class mat-

L"Ew

Obitnary or in memoriam notices 
Mts 6 cents per line, each insertion.
Resolutions of respect from various 

lodges or other organizations cost o 
emu per line, each insertion. _

DO NOT RESTRICT PUBLIC 
INFORMATION.

Without wishing to be other 
than constructfully critical, The 
Star believe that the govern 
ment should go very slow in all 

,ures which might have a 
ency to restrict the dis- 
ination of that information 

,t is calculated to further pro 
of the government in this 
For one thing the pro- 

ed tax on leased wires over 
'hich news is carried into news- 
iper offices, while it may in- 
ase revenues of the Govern- 

ent, at the same time it is 
und to operate against the 
y purpose for which the 
ited States is spending more 
m a million dollars a year in 

e maintenance of the Commit- 
on Public Information. It 
tend to decrease the number 

of small-town newspapers and it 
may be one of the several con 
siderations to force the price of 
metropolitan papers up to such 
a price that many thousands of 
persons will be unable to buy 
papers with the regularity need- 

if the various propagandas 
to be successfully carried

\
The newspapers and mag- 
ines (the latter being the 

um through which much 
ida work is being done 

.t could not well be done by 
newspapers), like all other 

are facing the grave 
of mounting costs 

y hundreds of small country 
spacers, probably 1,5 0 0 

have been forced to discontinue 
publication because of their in 
ability to cope with the problem 
of costs. The price of many 
Sunday newspapers have mount 
ed to as high as seven cents, 
and in a few cases to ten cents, 
and in many quarters it is pre 
dicted that it is only a question 
of tune when the publishers 
generally will have to get ten 

k-«ents a^copy for Sunday papers 
or cease publishing them. Many 
daily papers have also been for 
ced to increase prices. To sad 
dle the greatest channel of 
public information with the 

i of a heavy leased 
wire tax may prove a penny- 
wise and pound-foolish policy.

The passing of the zone cir 
culation measure, hard as it hit 
the magazines, hit the county 
newspaper readers harder. The 
country people, in many com 
munities, are now forced to de 
pend on the papers of the near 
est city for their information  
information x calculated to keep 
up.the morale of the American 
people in this stressful time. If 
the price of the papers have to 
be increased by raised postal 
rates or other tax, this large 
portion of the population will be 
denied all chances of gaining in 
formation as to what should and 
must be done by citizens to aid 
in war work.

As matters stand now in the 
cities, the poorer classes the 
very people who most of all need 
to be kept informed of what this 
country is doing will also be 
deprived of their sources of in 
formation, unless they can pay 
two, three or even five cents a 
copy, for if costs continue to 
mount, prices also will go up. 
Our advice to the government 

. is not to choke the channels of 
intelligence, but by removing 
restrictive measures make it 
easy for the public to leam what 
is happening. From Baltimore 
Star, Saturday, August 10, 1918.

ffMIaf That 8e«m« Commonly AooepV I
•d Is Incorrect, According to Writer

In Bey Scouts' Magazine.

Borne people seem to think that be 
cause rabbits' ears are so long It Is 

'  » food reason to use them as a handle, 
I Barry Bradford In Boys' Life, tbe 

Beauts' magazine. They hare 
me that "the mother rabbit car-

  young around by the ears I" 
I have had a pretty^good opportunity 

9 otaperra such a feat, bat I have ner- 
such a performance. It la 

i tight to bold them by tbe ears, bnt 
pat my hhiid or arm under 

hind legs to lift them up, and 
, I know I am not hurting them.

peculiarity I have always no- 
about rabbits Is their apparent 

t «C dear vision. If you will notice 
eyes, yon will see that they 

If ever, more tbe eyeball to 
or down or at either aide, u 

Ton csn't tell when they 
; directly at yon as you can

, carrot to them, they 
go directly to it, 
witb nosf to tbe

WOMEN
Suffering from 
Nervousness and
Sick Headache
  lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite win find re 
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer complexionsby using 
Beecham's Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood.. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa 
greeable after-effects   Use

1EBMIS
PILLS

Ride 
icvcle

b> bow. lOt, SB*.

We are glad to report that George 
W. Bell, Esq., is again back at his 
desk in the law offffice of Toadvine 
and Bell, and is much improved in 
health.

n-and you will get of your 
diges.ion. ^

In a thousand others ways 
a Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, 
provides you with an eco 
nomic means of transporta- 
ti n, and above all, gives you 
that wonderful feeling of 
vouth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no matter 
how you abuse it, you can al 
ways use it.

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LAIMKfORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

Refrigators and Ice Boxes

Owning a first class refrigator is not luxury but 
econimy, a good rejrigater will earn it's purchase price 
sn a season in the amount of food that it will save to 
say nothing of the more wholesome food you will have 
because of it.

Ask to see the famous 
Gem freezer and water coolers.

TALCUMS
THESE ARE TAL 

CUM MONTHS
When buying talcums 

it is most important that 
you buy the best. Cheap 
talcums are often irritating 
and do more injury than 
good.

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcums 
althongh the may be just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES
MENNtNS , 
HUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS 
BABCOCs

White * Leonard
DtaUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOO Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Poet Office 
Tcfepfcont 700

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure bleed and sfug-

1 
liver, use Burdock Blood Bitten, 

the market 86 years. $1.26 a bot-

PROCLAMATION

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dcitman & SmyUyHdio. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Absent Voting.

Whereas, at the January session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918. a Bill waa 
passed, to wit: Chapter 20 of aald 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known aa Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which said Bill Is In the 
words and figures following:

CHAPTER 10
An aot to propoee in amendment to Article 

1. title, "Ileotlre Franchise." of the Coo- 
itltutlon of the State of Maryland, by (dam*
  new leotloo thereto, to t« known it Section 
1A, the earne relatlnr to abeent vetlng; and to 
proTlde for the lubmutlon of emld amendment 
to the qualified voter* of tnli State for adop 
tion or rejection. 

Beet'on 1 Be It enacted by the General Aa-
 embly of Maryland, three-nflhi of all tbe 
member*of each of the two H.miee concur. 
rln«. That the following- new Section be and 
tbe eime li hereby propoeed «  an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Vranchlee," 
of tbeConititutionof the State of Maryland, 
to be tneerted after Section 1. and to be known 
tiHeotlon 1A; the time. If adopted by the

NO NEED TOEMMENT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
[This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
It to light but not frail 
It ha> four cyfinder 
It has a high trade c»olinf system 
U has "Hyatt" roller bearing thru out 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging In oil 
It has a pattern which other try to follows 
It delivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econimlcally 
In Plowing its wheel* run on the unplowed groand 
Its ah* strainers prevent dust and grit, from entering the 

cylinders.

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
Jhte Wonderful Case

SOLD BY

lenllT qutlfni-d voten of the State M herein 
provided, to booome e part of Article 1 of tbe 
Oonitltutlon of Maryland.

Section 1 A. The Urneral Aatemblj of Mary 
land iball have power to provide by suitable 
enactment for votloi br qualified rotere of

are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time and place at which in;h 
abeent voter'may Tote and for the oanTaat 
and return of their votei. ..._.._

tteotlon t. And be It further enacted by tbe 
authority aforeaald. That aald forecolnc 
Hrctlon hereby propoeed aian .mendmentto 
the ConmUtuuon. inali be at the ne»t Oeneral 
Blecllon for M»mber» of Cpnrreat k »ld In tbU 
State Bubmltted. to the^ lenl and QuallOed

In punuanoe of the dlreotloni contained In 
Article XIV of the Constitution of this State, 
and at the said General Election the rote on 
tbe »ala propoeed amendment to theo >nat 
tlon than bebroallot. .and upon eaphhi 
there ehalVbe printed tbe wordt "ior

i.o«onoveraor of the vote tor mod antlast said 
roooeed amendment as directed by said 
Surteenth Article of Ue OoniUtullon, and 
urther prooeedlncs had In accordance with

 eld Artbtofonrteen 
Approved Marah IB. U1S. _ 
Mow. therefore, rTBmereon C. Harrln«ton.

Governor of the State of Maryland, In pur- 
nance of tbe direction contained In Seotlo

^m§f^^-' -t*"   ' - J«|«'a-**' 1 ' ^kv

The Farmers Sui

__ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ Q

of Artiol«~U~of tWVCoMiHuUonof varylaod 
do be eby oraer and dlreot that tab Proofam.
atlon. containing a tall, true and oprrtot oopy awn* w»«w f ^ <3t̂ 9tlU  , 0, ^£ AoU *of

, - __ AsMBM/of afar/land, Seeeton 
Itls. ba published In at leaet two news 

papers la Motor tbe oonoUet of UM State 
where en men) maj b* pui.lUbod, and where 
not aton than on* nwr be published, then in 
that newi -aper, and In to roe newspaper* 
naUUbed In the City of Baltimore, one of 
which shad be In the Uerman tanruafe. onbe 
a week for at le<St thiee month! nest p*eced- 
tnc tha General nleotton to be beta In the 
Mate of Maryland OB Tueeda-, November a. 
Ula, at wMoh election toe eald proposed 
amendment to tbe Oun«i4tutton  ball be aub- 
mltted In form and manner preaorlbed or the 
Oeneral Aieemblir, to the leant and qualified 
voten of the Mate for their adoption or re

Olren under my baud and 
the Great teal of the «UU> 
o?Uarrlaaa7 bone at
cit/ «X 
twenUett 
nineteen 
e>*bl«M>.

of

, y^^-j.•|-Jv.<;-.-

• S$ $• *"& ̂ fyr^tfc'Xfc''- 
• •£$''•" ;J J ^- ' '*•'••' -1*'-' ''V '^T^'^^Mr-'.. ̂ . - ' tif-r'1,.1 v
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ATTENTION ATTENTION ATTENTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY »•*.

' ' *'

August Specials Now
On Sale!

BIG SHOE" STORE
BUY QUICK! 
SAVE MONEY!

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

When You Buy Tires
you are not just purchasing an article of 
merchandise you are buying so many guar 
anteed miles of road service.
The following figures show you what you pay per mile, 
per tire, for a 34x4 non-skid casing under guarantees or, 
3500 miles, 4000 miles, 6000 miles, and 7500 miles  
using current prices as a cost basis.

Kind of Tire

T T T Tire

Eureka Special

DeUon Wlakboo* Treed

DelioB Cord Treed

Prie*e34x4M3.

$33.71

3802
42.79
BU9

fiaamnln

3JOO
4JOQQ
A.OOO
7.800

CoetperMOe

100*34
.OOMO
4)0713
JOOT»7

C«et per 1000 MOet

».34
&M>
7.1*
7J7

(Other Stew la the

.The manufacturer's faith in his product is shown by his 
guarantee of that product

GuaranteedKMiles 
EUREKA SPECIAL

DELION 
Tr«*d

DELION

«A TIRE FOR EVERY PURSE AND
And  ach tfrs sold vndsr UM mamfactarw'* 

and w« panoaaHy back op

Williams9 Garage
  Jlear of Hotel Salisbury, Md.

V

ft-

Send Your Order for Printing

Princes 
i flcation 
I that he 

Champ, 
missing 
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wived 
Prance 
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T LOCA!
MKW8 U th« truth ooDoemln* men, nations
* and thine*. That la, troth oonomunc
*   whtob U helpful, or ptaaMWl. or oMTnl
** ntn»mtrr for a rater to know.

TpHB ADVKRT1SKR will be plowed to n- 
0>IT« Itcmi luck ai enxaienwnta, w«d- 

 lac*. pwttas, teu and other newi of penonal 
taterMt. with the oattea of taoM proeent, for 
thli department The iuuni itaonM bo Indoned 
.With the name and addreea of the tender not 
for pnNtoation. bat aaa matter of rood faith

SALISBURY ADVPCnSKR, SALBBUBY, MARYLAND PAGEPIVE
Mrs. E. Ruark of Phila. IB

Rev. Walter Alien will preach at 
the Division Street Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning.

' Regular services will be held in 
the Grace and Stengle M. E. churohes 
next Sunday.

Miss Georgia Twigg of Baltimore 
 pent the week end with Miss Ida Lee 
Taylor of New York Ave.

Miss Ellen Venables of Baltimore, 
ia visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. 

 ^ougherty, High street'

Bessie Jones and sister Ma- 
Pocomoke are visiting their 

aunt, Mrs. U. C. Phillips.

Rev. O. L. Martin and daughter, 
Miss E. Vaughn Jacobs, have recently 
returned from a delightful trip to 
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Clarence Perry of 
are paying a visit to Mr.

 yvuBuci

• Missm, of

Perry's'mother Mrs. Thomas Perry, 
William street

The usual service at Trinity Sunday 
morning at 11 A. M. at St 
Andrews at 3-30 P. M. no service at 
Trinity at night

Miss Emily Davis, of Marion, and 
Miu Lee Edwards, of Leesburg, Va. 
were the guests of Miss Madelyn Tull 
for a few days this week.

Mr. Claud C. Dorman had as his 
guest over the week-end, Mr. John 
Hill, of Norwich, Conn., and Mr. Er-

the guest of Mr*. L. P. Coolbourn.

The "stork" visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Benjamin this week and left a 
fine little girt. / .Jv^S,, *

Mr. J. Frank Robinson of Baltimore 
is spending the week with Mrs. Leroy
Lane. ,IV| -. :-. \f

Miss Mildred Cunningham of New 
Church, Va. is the guest of Miss 
Mildred Pope.

Miss Florence Johnson left Thurs 
day for a visit to her aunt Mrs. Chas. 
A. Holland of Berlin.

Miss Ruby Snelling and niece, Elsie 
Gillis, of Eden, are visiting friends 
at Newport News, Va.

Miss Addie Belle Williams has aa 
Aer guests Mn. William Gasldll and 
Miss Eleanor Rose,' of Baltimore.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling and Miss 
Mabel Sterling left Wednesday for 
Asbury Park to spend about ten days.

Miss Edna Diaharoon left Thursday 
for a ten day's visit to her aunt Mrs. 
Wm. DisharOon, of Berlin, and Ocean 
City. ' , «  ;

Mrs. Harry Stott, of Rochester, N. 
Y., and Miss Julia McPherson, of 
Washington, D. C., are guests of Mrs. 
Wallace H. White, at Powell\rjlle.

Miss Mildred E. Johnson of \near 
Hebron, Md. is spending a few weeks 
with her friends and relatives in 
Phila. and Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shryer, of 
Cumberland, Md., ire visiting at the 
home of Mr. Denard Q. Adkins, 
Spring Hill road.

Jay Williams, Esq., has leased his 
apartments on Division Street to Dr. 
Purnell, who we understand, will open 
dental parlors in these apartments.

Sydney E. and RichaVd J. Calloway 
of Gloucester City, N. J., are visiting

Miss Gladys Carr, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. W. F. Chflds, Jr.

Miss Berenice Wright, spent the 
week end with friends at Rehoboth.

Privates Ralph White, Claud Duffy, 
and Homer Diaharoon, were home for 
a short visit tjils week.

Miss Suzanno Beeder, of Warren- 
ton, Va. has been the guest of Miss 
Nellie Rider, this week.

!s September ^

win L. Malone, of New York City.

Miss Nellie Krause, of Salisbury, 
ha* been spending the past two weeks 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Theodore Wimbrough, in Berlin.

Mrs. W. S. Dougherty and son 
Walter are spending the month of 
August in New York visiting her sis 
ter Mrs. Raymond B. Ackley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker and 
liter Mildred of New Castle, Del- 

have returned home after 
tiding the last week with friends 

and relatives of Salisbury.

Mn. Samuel BrittinghamT 
daughter Virginia after spending sev 
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Ivel Vaughan, of Atlantic City, has 
returned home to Salisbury.

R. Byrd Parsons and two daught- 
tera, Mrs. Julia Lewis and Miss Cath 
erine Parsons, of Kinston, N. C., are 
visiting relatives and friends in Wi- 
cotnico and Somerset counties.

An airship signal has been placed 
nesJ the Coast Guard Station, at 
Ocean City. A platform to be painted 
green, with large white letters, which 
combination is most easily read by 
airmen.

D*. Ellegood, who was painfully 
injured some time ago, when his car 
wu struck by a train, is reported aa 

'  ut0Dkg nicely and while it will be some 
time before he win be out, a speedy 
recovery is looked for.

Rev. Noah J. Tilghman, of Palat- 
ka, Fla., is paying his usual summer 
visit to relatives in Wicomico and 

. WorccWr counsiea... He will be 90 
years'oldthis month. He hi remark 
ably hale and hearty, and in full pos 
session of his mental faculties.
  Prof. Mclvin Horsey, who "for 
several yean past, has been commer 
cial teacher and instructor in the Cris- 
fleld High School has been appointed

  regimental sergeant major, Four 
teenth Division, with headquarters at

"Camp Ouster, Michigan. v
Mrs. Oliver T. Beauchamp, of 

Princess Anne* received official noti 
fication from the War Department 
that her son, Lieutenant 0. T. Beau- 
Champ, aviator, had been reported 
n^Ming in action, since Auguht 1st 
On Saturday morning his mother re 
ceived a letter from him mailed in 
France on July 31st, Just a day be 
fore he was reported as missing. No 
other information has been received 
by Mn. Beauchamp.__________

their brother and sister, B. R. Callo 
way and Mrs. H. C. Hill, of this city.

2. 3. 4. 5. 6
DAY AND _ DAY AND 
NIGHT NIGHT

NEW EXHIBITION GROUNDS
ELSMtRC. DEL.

THE DELAWARE
STATE
FAIR

Preacntlng AiMkorattvc Demonstra 
tions oa

Food Conservation 
Grange and Produce 

Exhibits
Supp4cme*tini Ike Usual Program

•r

^ Splendid Speed Events,

)" Various Displays, Amuse 
ments, Etc.

Farmers & Merchants Sank
SALISBURY, ftD.

« " * ' •

From its beginning-, the officers of the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
(tt> win.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
 * is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
T to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of c 

our "family of depositors".
You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 

hanking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND .

I

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R, D. GRIER, Vice-President 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

COO"

COATS SUITS

TWO POUND* OF SUGAR. 
A Uaapoonful of sugar par meal la a 

little I*M than the amount vrittor) 
Marylandtra are entitled to uee be 
tween August 1st and auch time aa the 

genoy Is ever. In private 
the allowance la two 

poundt *par peraon per month, a* 
agalntt three pounds formerly. In 
public eating placet the allowance l« 
two pounda for every ninety meal* 
•erved.

Which have the State

Can Direct to Ihc N«w 
Grounds at damcrc Every 

few Mbwtca

S. H. WILSON, Jr., Secretary
Wfcnimto*.

MIMMMMMMMMMMM

On* pound of augar contalna 60 
spoonful*.

A teatpoonful of sugar contain! 
about one-third of an ounce of eugar. 
A German ehell doeent contain any.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
EycSpedaRA

; 120 K*in Street. Salicburr, Md

OffLn., Offlc*

MAPLK MOUSSE.
One cup mtpU lyrup, four 

on»-h«lf plot cremm. oa»-qaart*r oap 
w&lnats.

H«»t th» sjrup and with th« *n 
roUu m*k« » UUck cnvUrd. Cool it 
Th«a add «r*uo b«at«n. whltvi beaten 
and natmcaU broken. Place ta mould 
and freese. lira. 3. R. W.

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day -

It does at good work su you can do 
with a hoe It cutt every weed none 
can dodge it Keep* the surface in 
condition to readily abeorb ram and product! 
a mulch or dirt blanket o< fine *>a which pre- 
vent* the eecape of «ofl mokb 
One trip to the row, whether 
 enow or wide.

THE

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly ot Washington, D.O.

SaecMaor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main 8t

SALISBURY. MD.

Fowler
wwkai you can do with a two hone cnW> 
Tutor end better work   became h cuhinIM 
 hallow   bai no prongt or teeth to iketlOf 
or dbtnib the crop root*. Yoacamwork 

to the plant with a Fowler.

You n«ed this now.
Order direct 01; through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Bawling bnplenient Co.
BALTIMORE MD.

All 
Voile Dresses

at 
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, MD.

V^prcdoyou
;•.»;;•
' ' •'•'• '•**'

Why not follow fte crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen what you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices. -

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to cat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. '

•**?&,

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
H9 Main Street

V

You Are Cordially 

Invited

WAISTS DRESSES

THE REASON
i Ntve Mil so many 

Prescriptions is

because we fill
\

them right.

f

M.Toulson
DHCONHflT

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It'ji Vernal 
Bekuty Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience ot 
many years knows how to select We also know how to fit your 

. foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be_worth your while.

HARRY I
- %THE SHOE MAN"

DENNIS
Salisbury, Md.Main Street

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that ia given to accounts now on our 
books.

Why Not Take Advantage -
of this systematic plan for handling your fin* 
anees and bettering your financial condition? J

, x

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

m

i ,

Don't Worry About 
Hot Weather!

We have the Clothes to keep you cool, and our prices are 
ao low on Palm Beach Suits you couldn't turn them down. 
Just think of a suit of clothes in these war times for $6.95

Why this price is astonishing for these Suits.

1

ALL LOW SHOES REDUCED.

This includes all our Mens, Womens' and Childrens low 
shoes, oxfords and pumps in all lasts, leathers, etc. We have 
a largel ine of the season's best styles and can fit you and 
save you money see them now. '

SERVICE FLAGS.

We have a special lot of Service Rags that we are offer 
ing for $1.00.

They are beautiful, and if you have a son, sweetheart or 
husband in the service come in and get one.

BATHING SUITS.
I

We have a few more left in moat any aiie and price for 
men women and children. Why this weather makes you fee} 
like putting one oa now. Why delay. '

• V-  
li

Special lot of .Children's Slippers **

.'

Bwy Stapt."

_
,i,iHlBl»JHtf»Wlf.J.1i* i
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HE STORE OF QUALITY

ll

i

Now on Display 
Early Fall Suits, 
Coats, Dresses 
"and Millinery

Ifci i

We will be pleased to show you 
the new things for the coming Fall. 
The styles are very interesting and 
pretty. The prices are moderate.

————— SPECIAL

Starting Saturday. August 17th
We will put on sale the eii'ire remaining 
stock of White Tub Skirts at

-38c, SI.98, $2.75 and $3.50
These sold for $1.50, $3.00, $3 98 and $5.98

%

New Voile Waists $2 50 vulues, during 
this sale

$1.98

Sale will continue throughout Fair week.

THE 5 TORL Of Q'JAL I TV

Main Strm Salisbury, Md.

ANNE AVERTED A CRIME
By Marrying the Only Man Stw 
4*;;;V Loved,
^ S *y A. MARIA CRAWPORD.

His weekly letter, due on Thursday 
morning, was not at her-plate when 
she came down to breakfast She ran 
through her mall hurriedly, an un 
pleasant suspicion chilling her heart 

"What does Tom write? Is It tlm« 
for one of those those roundups he 
told us about when he was hereT"

"I don't know, mother. There'* 
no letter from him this morning."

"The poor boy must be 111. Ill
have your father telegraph kt once."

"I would rather you wouldn't do
that not Jnst yet The mall may be
late."

"Late? It Is a strange thlnp that 
It has never been late before, in three 
or four years. I think of Tom Mar 
shall as one of my own children. His 
mother was my best friend, and she 
would appreciate my Interest If she 
were alive today."

"Not when yon have a marriage 
able daughter," said Anne smiling.

In the privacy of her own room, an 
hour later, she read again his last 
letter.

"If yon don't object, Anne," U ran. 
"I would like to read bits of your 
letter dated the twentieth to a little 
girl out here. She Is a pretty little 
thing and often helps me pass away 
time. Tour letters are gems, fragrant 
with my old life, and I would like 
her to hear a part of the one I men 
tioned."

Anne looked np over her desk 
where his picture had hung ever since 
she came home from school. He had 
been a student In the great university 
near her own college. When he was 
graduated he had gone west to a 
ranch owned by his father. He was 
determined to make good In the 
world as a man.

"I want to be a man's man, Anne," 
he had 'told her, "not a weakling. I 
don't want to stay In the east and 
be pushed by dad's friends and hare 
lo frequent pink teas and dinner 
parties. I am going to get away 
from the people who know me so 
that I will be forced to stand or fall 
on my own resources."

He had found the west, robbed ol 
Its glamour of romance and adven 
lure, to be the very place to teal 
his strength and ability. Discouraged

down by Deep Rook springs, Btandi 
field Meyers demanded his final anj
 war.

"Leave me alone now," she urged. 
"I want to think U over before I an 
swer you positively."

And so It was that she sat there, 
chin In hand, elbow on knee, looking 
out across the valley basking In the 
sunlight Marshall came upon her. 
She could not quite keep the gladness 
out of her eyes as she looked up and 
saw him, stalwart and strong, wltb 
bis youthful dreams still In his brown
 yea.

"It la great to b« back In the 
mountains, Anne. Tou look* today Jnst 
as you did that morning up at old 
Chester when I went to stammer good 
bye to yon. I was such a kid. Re 
member T"

Anne tossed the petals of a wild 
rose on the clear little stream that 
flowed from Deep Rock.

"No," she said, quietly. "That was 
a long time ago."

"What's the matter with your 
memory, AnneT You've changed. I 
couldn't sleep last night for thinking 
hat you left the ballroom after 

seeing me without coming to wel 
come me. Tou meant home to me. 
That's why I followed yon to the 
mountains."

Tou don't know how hard It Is to 
speak to anybody when Standfleld Is 
around."

"Standfleld Meyers T What has he 
to do with your attitude to your old 
friends T"

"I am going to marry him." Anne 
wondered why her voice did not 
Quiver with her heart

Without a word he turned and 
started down the path.

"Tom," questioned Anne, a tiny 
pulse hammering in her throat 
'Tom, won't yon wish me JoyT"

Re came back then, his hand out 
the old brave smile of his youth 
lighting his face.  -

"I was a beast Anne, dear. OI 
course I wish you joy. It knocked 
me over a bit to hear the news. ] 
was selfish, thinking only of my 
own loss. Tou see. I have always  
foolishly, of course believed that you 
were mine. It has never occurred 
to me that any man could take you 
away from me."

"Oh," cried Anne, "you musn't talk 
to me like that What would youz 
wife think if she heard?" 

"My whatr

MEAD'S CAFE
i

Is Salisbury's
£ Noted

ii*:;^- 
ning Place

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For AH | 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches pat up for aatomobilists and others. Ifs 
our pleasure to please yon.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD. '

-No," She Bald Quietly.

many time*, yet always manfull) 
brave, ba succeeded In carving oat 
a future tor himself iff ha bad
-dreamed.

Weeki went by. then months, and
 tin Ann* bad no word from him. 
Bbe had answered his last lettei 
promptly assuring him ( ot no objeo 
Uon In case he still oared to read 
parts of her letter to a stranger 
Months added to months made s 
year of silence. Then Anne went 
away with her mother to the moon 
tains. A few days after she left 
home her father telegraphed her 
that Tom Marshall had appeared an< 
wanted to see her.

"Don't tell where we are." she an 
swered, and settled down to .enjoy 
the courtship of SUndfleld Meyera 
who had followed her to the moun 
tains and who offered balm for .hei 
wonnded pride.

One evening as she swayed wltb 
young Meyers to the music In th 
ballroom of the hotel she saw Tom 
Marshall standing In the entrance, 
his eyes fixed on her. She noddei 
pleasantly, mnch as she would hav 
done to any casual acquaintance. 
The music stopped when she 
near a, door across the room. 
hurried*lnto the darkness, and plead 
ing a headache to her 'partner, wen 
directly down the long veranda, 
through a French window and 
gained the elerator without enconn 
terlng Marshall. A night's rest, sh 
reflected, would fit her for the ordea 
of meeting bis wife. Her father1 ! 
letter that day stated that Marshall 
had with him a beautiful youn» 
woman whom he had heard called 
Mrs! Marshall.

Anne was oonsdovs of the tosslf 
orer the bridge table*''and embrold 
ery frames as she Started out for i 
tramp with, Meyers the next morning 
The engagement of the two would b< 
announced at the beginning of th« 
season In town, the marriage to tak« 
place the > following spring, so on« 
declared. Anne was (lad that such i 
story was abroad. Marshall would b< 
sure to hear It and so realize hoi- 
tittle she really eared for him. Utter

During Not«mber, ttVonlted BtaUe 
mints coined 77,000,000 pennies, Ity 
000,000 dimes and 11,000.000 nickels SB 
meet the holiday trade demand.

fj'-'Last ya*» there were ISO strike* ki
' Japan. Involving 80,000 workers,    

pared with 80 striken Involving 
workers In the i«*r before.

Your wife. Ton wrote mo about a 
girl yon Bald was very pretty. Tou 
wanted to read one of my letters to 
her, and when yon didn't answer m; 
letter "

"Didn't answer? I wrote to you
four or five times while I was hurt,'

"Hurt?" cried Anne, In alarm. "Oh
Tom, howT"

"Pony bucked with me and 1 un 
fortunately got mixed up with a ma 
chine that happened to be passing 
The boys hurried me off to St. Jo 
seph's hospital, where they patched 
up one shoulder and an arm until 
they are as good as new."

AH the mother's solicitude deep In 
the heart of every woman for the 
only man, although he may be hei 
senior by many years, showed In 
Anne's eager, tender questioning. 

"Why didn't you let me know, 
'om? Mother and I would have gone 
o you. Haven't you always known 
hat I would do anything for you?" 

"All but the greatest thing, Anne, 
he giving qf yourself." 
"Aren't you married, Torn?" __ 
"No, I never wanted any wonfttn but 

yon. My brother and his wife met 
DO and came on to meet you, but you 

had .gone. I absolutely held your 
ather up and demanded to know 

where you were."
"I haven't answered Standfleld yet. 

Tom. It would be a crime to marry 
anybody bat 700. My pride was 
hurt "

"Yonll have to marry me now, to 
day," said Marshall, bis arms about 
her. "Then well go west and shoot 
up the town until I find ont what 
came of our letters."

"All's well that ends well," laughed 
Lhe girl happily, while a mocking bin! 
broke Into a melody of silver song 
somewhere In the young green 
branches overhead. 
(Copyright. UU. br AuooUUd Uterarf

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
....WITH.... |

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 16th for $3.60, or a saving of 
$1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 
tomato** or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW. j-

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA v

B. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Plwnc 182MI
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

YOU Benefit 
and Get the 
Profit Too!

! Its no fun "breaking [in" new 
! shoes. It costs something now 

a days to buy new ones too.I

br AuoolaUd 
Prws.)

Professional Instinct. 
Borne of the newspaper correspond 

ents hare to work without pause at 
conventions, grinding oat Interminable 
strings of copy for transmission by 
telegraph. '"On such occasions It 1s 
not uncommon for four or flve who 
are friendly to each other to form 
combinations and exchange reports. 
The simplest war to do this Is to have 
each writer make carbon copies of his 
day's work. Five weary correspond- 
ents were occupying one room In 
Michigan avenue, and four of them 
had keeled out on beds, whll 
the fifth continued to pound his 
mill. "What are you writing 
asked one of them, after a while. * 
letter to my wife." "Q!ve us carbons, 
yelled the four In chorus. The Ar 
gonaut

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start 

messenger right away with your she 
for repairs at ortr

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make re 

pairs if you wish. We work qOWJy 
and won't keep you long. WwVpo 
deliver if desired. ~

Shoe Shine Parlor'for Your 
• Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 1 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade BMg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 924 *

Banana Flour. 
Banana flour, especially prepared as 

a tonic food Is making its appearanc 
In Paris under the name of bananelne. 
It Is to be remarked that within 
recent period this fruit was but 11 
tie nsed In France, and even now Its 
consumption Is limited. However, 
measures are being taken to Increase 
the Importation, and U Is Mid that 
70 vessels were recently fitted np for 
bringing the fruit to Europe. Banana 
flour has a much more extended use 
In Bngland than on the continent, bat 
efforts are now made to Jntrodnos It 
In France,, owing to Its great nutri 
tious value. The bananelne U   
preparation (6 per oent of banana 
flow, tbls being put through a sUrUfsx 
In? nrr-'-s it the proper heat

MMMMI *••••••••••••••

Help Wanted-Hotel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women
Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 

Helpers, to prepare vegetables and be generally useful. AJso 
several colored men as house-men, and as cleaners, and boys 
for bells. Good wages. ( -

To satisfactory help who remain two months or mor* 
.carfare will be returned.

Give age, and, if possible, a reference, and state 
you can do.

Write, BOX 818 -
. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Money to Loan
Allowed on Real E«t»t«, 

Country and City prop* 
 umi to suit on good seem. 
itjn. Bix per cent,

A. M. JACKRON, AUy. 
Srtliabtfrv, >M.

;i. iif;- in :;< ..

M'jfeK . Vtip-i':•;,; ,
fliSfli.' '.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. T. H. LEWIS. D. D, LL. D, President 
For Yovng Men and Tout Wosaen In Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure «4r, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore. / 

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modem Buildtasfe, 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
naslum, Power and Heating Plant

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical 
gogical Courses leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
MOitary.Training, and Domestic Sctauc, .qtroag Faculty.

I REPARATORY SCHOOL for those MJ^ttlfeelMcollege
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Th*G& JCord Tire

SALISBURY ADVW13BE, flALiaBUHY, PAGE

'-t

"The Name Behind the Tire"

i

All tires are bought by name. You 
do not say to your dealer: "Give 
me a 34 x 4 tire.^ You say: "Give 
me a G & J 34x4." You ask for a 
certain tire .by name because of what 
the name represents hi your mind.

If you have had G & J Tires or 
know another motorist who has 
tried them, you are certain to ask for 
G & J because you know that "The 
Name Behind the Tire" stands for 

optional quality. G & J has had

that reputation for more than a 
quarter of a century. It is the oldest 
and best-known name hi the tire 
field. And G & J Tires have always 
had the stuff in them to increase the 
reputation of the name.

The G & J Gord Tire is the finest 
example of cord tire construction 
on the market It cannot be sur 
passed. G & J Tires may be had 
also hi the famous "G" Tread, th« 
"Stalwart" and "Plain."

G & J TIRE COMPANY, Mfr^ 1784 Broadway, New York

L. W. GUIMBY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

As Light Goes Through Glass

[itchen 
I. Also 
d boys

r irtore

Just as light rays penetrate 
through glass, so current passes 
freely through Threaded Ruhr 
ber Insulation. Nearly 200,000 
tiny threads in each insulator 
mark the path for the current 
flow.

The hard rubber stands 
guard against the formation of 
short cirdiita between battery 
plates.

t

There's another reason why 
the Still Better WUlard Bat 
tery with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation is worth so much 
more than its slightly higher 
cost. It's the one and only 
battery with the "Bone Dry" 
principle that is your absolute 
assurance of getting a battery 
as new as the day it left the 
factory. '

Salisbury Storage Battery Co.
AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE STATION
AL COR. CAMDEN & DOCK STS. PtlONE 151.

lands of
an

STORAGE
BATTERY

SELECT AND PLANT PEACHES
Only Thrifty, Well-Grown Trees, Free

From Pest* and Diseases,
Should Be Used.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart- 
merit of Agriculture.)

».«.».«.«.*•••••».«.•.
It U poor economy to buy 

cheap peach trees. First-grade 
trees cost but a few cents more 
than the other grades and the 
thrifty, rapid growth which they 
make offsets many times this 
additional expense, bnt even 
the best trees must be properly 
planted In order to be success 
ful. This article tells how to 
select and plant the trees.

.».».».».».».«.».+.4
As a rule, only thrifty, well-grown 

well-rooted one-ycur-old or "June; 
budded" trees free from Injurious In 
sect pests and fungous diseases should 
be planted. Thrifty, well-grown tree! 
are not necessarily the largest trees 
which can be found In a nursery. 
Medium-sized trees are probably fully 
as desirable for planting as the large! 
ones, but the smaller grades in some 
cases may be made up of trees thai 
are stunted and weak from some cause 
or other. Not Infrequently they hav« 
poor root systems. The smaller treei 
can usually be bought at a lower prlct 
than the medium-sized and large ones 
but they may prove costly In the end 
especially If they are lacking In vi 
tality and make a poor growth after 
being planted.

Peach trees are commonly graded 
according to their height In properlj 
grown trees, however, there Is a prettj 
definite relation between the height 
and the size of the trunk or "calipee* 
of the tree. The diameter of the stea 
ls sometimes used as the basis foi 
grading nursery stock. A few cent* 
per tree of additional cost means com 
paratively little In the Initial erpens* 
of starting an orchard, but it ma} 
mean a vast sum later in the life ol 
the orchard In the better development 
of good, vigorous trees.

When received from the nursery th< 
trees should be unpacked immediately 
Every possible precaution should b« 
taken* to prevent the roots from be 
coming dry. Unless the trees can be 
planted Immediately, they should be 
heeled in, In a thoroughly well-drained 
place, where the soil Is mellow and 
deep. A trench sufficiently wide and 
deep to receive the roots U made; 
then the trees are placed In it. In 
covering, the soli should be worked 
among the roots of the trees sufficient-

ANNUAL PRUNING OF TREES
Work Should Be a* Oevere as Neces 

sary to Induce Development 
of New Wood.

(Prepared by the United state* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

As the fruit of the peach Is borne 
on wood which grew the previous year. 
It Is desirable to prune each season as 
soon as It Is possible to determine to 
what extent. If any, the fruit buds 
have been damaged by freezing.

The annual pruning of peach trees 
should be done, bnt the extent of the 
pruning will be determined by the 
growth made by the trees the previous 
year and the extent to which the buds 
have been Injured by cold during the 
winter.

The trees should be pruned as se 
verely as Is necessary to Induce the de 
velopment of new wood for next year's

FARM 
ANIMALS
RATIONS FOR FARM ANIMALS
More Effective Use of By-Producta of 

Crops Offer* Opportunity .for 
M«at Production.  "' '

(Prepared by the United StatM Depart 
ment of Agriculture-)

The misuse of the by-products ,of 
farm crops Is causing' American fann 
ers to lose millions of dollars annu 
ally. Nothing offers greater opportu 
nity for increased and more econom 
ical production of farm nMats and 
dairy products than by the *rore ef 
fective use of such products. To bring 
our farming operations up to the high 
est possible .state of efficiency, all 
farm by-products must be used In an 
economical manner. Nearly all man 
agers of the great Industries of this 
country have learned that by-products 
constitute a very large source of their 
Income 'and about all the profits. 
Farming Is the greatest Industry in 
this country to-day, but farm by-prod 
ucts have received very little atten-

Now,

-/THE  
JOHNS ..  HOPKINS UKlVMUMtT.

   T^-fr: Baltimore
•» _

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN EN- 
OINEERING COURSES,    

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of Engineering, as 
well as for the. College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in Oilman Hall, 
Home wood, Monday-Thursday, Sept 
ember 16-19, 1918, beginning at 9 A. 
M. each day. i

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OP 
ENGINEERING, established under 
the provisions of the Laws of Mary 
land, Chapter 90,1912, will now be re 
ceived. If there is more than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be tak 
en Friday, September 20, 1918, begin 
ning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Howard 
and Worcester Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1918-1919, in addition to 
those which have already been as 
signed. In the two counties mention 
ed above, all the available scholar 
ships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the act of

Young Apple Tr«* In Need of Pruning

fruiting. If GO per cent of the frail 
buds have been killed, the prunlnf 
should be much leas severe than would 
be the case had no fruit buds been 
destroyed, as bnmlng Is one of the 
mean* of thinking the crop on ths. 
trees. The pruning therefore Is UttU 
or much In proportion to the percen 
tage of fruit buds destroyed. Little 
wood should be cut away If 60 per 
cent or more of the fruit buds are de 
stroyed and one-half of the previous 
season's growth cut away If no Injury 
has been suffered by the fruit buds.

AH dead wood should be cut out Of 
raspberry and blackberry bushes.

Grape vines should be pruned. No 
fear need be felt If the vines bleed pro 
fusely, as no Injury will be done.

tlon from the average farmer, 
however, conditions are such as to 
urge the conservation of every avail 
able farm resource and every Amer 
ican farmer must make a study of 
conditions existing on his own farm 
with the idea of utilizing such prod 
ucts as are now being wasted.

It Is estimated that the total amount 
of corn stover and straws burned, 
plowed under, allowed to rot In stacks, 
end wasted In other ways is worth 
over $100,000,000. This is an appalling 
loss, and if these feedstuffs were nseo 
in the feeding of cattle, sheep, and 
horses it would result In greatly. In 
creased profits to Individual farmers 
as well as tend to Increase the supply 
of meat and dairy products.

The burning of straw, even though 
the ashes leave a small quantity of 
additional mineral matter In the soli, 
results in an almost total loss. It Is 
practiced most largely in the west, 
mainly because of custom rather than 
Inability to purchase, feed, or market 
meat-producing animals. The people 
there have come to believe that straw 
ts of no value because In that section 
(t has never been used for anything. 
In some of the western states a cam 
paign has been made by the colleges of 
agriculture and Institute workers to 
get farmers to use a portion of their 
waste straw for spreading over their 
grain fields.

It U needless to say that burning 
the Mover la a great waste, although 
It seems to offer a quick and easy

Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the department of Engin 
eering are awarded only to deserving 
students whose financial circumstanc 
es are such that they are unable to 
obtain an education in Engineering 
unless free tuition be granted to them. 
The scholarships entitle the holder to 
free tuition, free use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees. 
One of the scholarships in each Coun 
ty and each Legislative District of 
the City carries also the sum of $200. 
The expense of attendance for those 
who do not receive scholarships is not 
greater than at other Maryland insti- . 
tutions.

Scholarships may be awarded' to 
graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships will be awarded 
"At Large".

Applicants should address The Reg 
ister, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
further information as to examina 
tions, award of scholarships, and 
courses of Instruction. The session 
begins Tuesday, October 1st.

SPRAY FOR POWDER MILDEW
Application* ef Lime-Sulphur IfTecttw

Remedy for Serious Fungou*
Diseases.

TRANSPORTATION
 OP 

5 kfiool Children
w 
thus:— of Education invites 

nsportation of the 
at and ninth grades 

__ol No. 7. Election 
, to the Wicomico High 
, following route to wit: 

 eboolhouse at Fruit-

School as soon after the close of 
school as the Board of Education may 
direct and proceed by the same route 
to tho school-house at Fruitland.

Contractor to furnish his own anto- 
mobile, same to bo approved by the 
Board of Education. The driver of 
said automobile will be required to 
furniuh bond in the sura of $500.00 
for the faithful performance of hia 
duties. Payment for services will be 
made by the Board. of Education 
monthly. \_

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject a»y ex all bids.

S. Ct, Crew
Alt KINDS*'* 

• PLASTERING
BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.

ALSO CEMENT WORK 
Get Estimates Before Starting. 

ME OR CAUL AT

Peach Trees Trimmed Ready to Plant

ly to fill the spaces between them. 
This Will fully exclude the air; other 
wise there Is danger of the roots dry- 
Ing unduly.

Common planting distances foi 
peach trees are 18 by 18 feet, 18 by 20 
feet, or 20 by 20 feet, requiring, re 
spectively, 134. 121 and 108 trees per 
acre. Closer planting Is sometime* 
practiced, but It Is rarely advisable, 
and under some conditions 25 by 28 
feet probably does not allow the trees 
more space than they need. The trees 
are usually planted In squares, as the 
above distances suggest, but the tri 
angular system or some of Its modifi 
cations Is occasionally used.

Every reasonable care should be ob 
served to plant the trees In straight 
rows and In perfect alignment In both 
directions. Trees so placed look bet 
ter and can be cultivated better and 
more conveniently than where the 
rows are crooked and Irregular.

In preparing a tree for planting, all 
portions of the roots which have been 
mutilated In digging the trees or In 
jured by any other means should be 
trimmed off, and long slender roots, 
If they occur, are usually cut off to 
correspond with the length of the gen 
eral root system.

Dnlens a tree Is rather large the 
branches should all be removed, leav 
ing only a single unbrnnched stem 
This stem should be headed back to 
correspond with the height at which 
it. Is d4«lred to form the head of the 
tree. The common extremes us to 
height of top preferred by different 
grower* range from about 12 to IS 
Inchi- «n to 24 or SO Inches.

NOTICE SALE OF FERRIES
The keeping of the following ferries 

for the year beginning January Is*, 
1919, and ending Uecomber am, 1919, 
will be sold at public auction to the 
lowest bidders at the places and on 
the daten named below:

Upper 'Ferry, at Upper Ferry 
House, on Friday, August 30th, 1918, 
at V P. M.

Wicomico Crock or Reading Ferry, 
at Reading Fe^ry House, on Friday,

by the United States Depart* 
meat of Agriculture.)

Powdery mildew, the most serious 
fungous disease occurring on apples 
In the Irrigated orchards of the North* 
west and sometimes causing consider 
able damage In semlarld regions far 
ther east and south, can be controlled 
by thorough spraying. Lime-sulphur 
diluted 1 to 00 Is the spray to use.

A serious attack of this mildew of 
ten results 10 a crop reduction the fol 
lowing year of more than 50 per cent, 
and tt also onuses a dwarfing and a 
rnssetlng of the fruit which greatly, 
reduces its market value,

The first application of the spray 
should be made when the cluster buds 
hare separated but before blossoms 
have opened ; the second when most of 
the blossomn have fallen and before 
the calyx hns closed. In the second 
application the lime-sulphur should be 
combined with the arsenate of lead 
used for co<lllng moth. It has been 
thoroughly demonstrated that there 
ore no harmful effects from such a 
combination of sprays and It Is a great 
saving of time to make the two treat 
ments In one application.

The treatment Just described usually 
is sufficient to hold the disease In 
check, bnt in cuse of severe Infection 
another spray may be necessary three 
or four weeks after the calyx spray 
and possibly still others at Intervals 
of four weeks. In these later appli 
cations lime-sulphur cannot be used In 
these regions of Intense sunlight with 
out severe spray Injury. Bordeaux Is 
unsatisfactory as a substitute, for In 
the almost entire absence of summ«r 
rainfall It remain* as a heavy coating 
on the fruit and prevents It from col 
oring properly. Experiments have 
shown that ammonlacal copper carbon 
ate Is a satisfactory substitute for lime- 
sulphur In these later applications, 
competing the control of the disease 
without harmful effects.

Powdery mildew attacks the buds, 
twigs, foliage, fruit and sometimes the 
blossoms of the apple. The affected 
leaves become somewhat curled and 
narrowed and have whitish felt-Hke 
appearance. The twig growth Is 
checked and In some cases the twigs 
are killed. Fruit bud formation Is 
partially prevented and such buds as 
form are of low vitality.

ry House, on Friday, August 80th, at 
5 P. M.

Purchasers must be prepared to en 
ter into bond for the faithful per-

Herd ef Good Quality Hereferds.
method of cleaning the ground pre 
paratory to plowing. TJils system Is 
most largely practiced where the corn 
Is snapped, or husked, In the field, 
leaving the stalks standing.

Another great waste that dan well 
be stopped Is the failure'to nxttlst the 
large area of grsss along oar roads, 
lanes, and fence rows. Sheep would 
utilize this watte and'remove one of 
the greatest breeding places of Inju 
rious farm Insects. The lower leaves 
of the corn plant, which usually go to 
waste, as well as the cut-over grain 
and hey fields, also offer considerable 
feed to farm flocks.

Practical experience as Well as ex 
perimental work has taught that straw 
and stover can be used very econom 
ically In the rations of almost all kinds 
of live stock. These roughages are 
and should be used In the fattening 
ratlpns of all farm animals except 
hogs, and should compose the Inrger 
part of all wintering or keeping ra 
tions for cattle, sheep, and horses. 
Breeding herds of beef cnttlc or dry 
dairy cows can be successfully kept 
on rations composed largely of these 
materials. FlockH of breeding ewes 
do well with such feeds when some 
grain is added. Horses doing v«ry 
light or no work need little grain If 
given s plentiful allowance of clean, 
bright straw or stover. Under certain 
conditions, of coarse, grain should be 
added to the rnUpn, but now It should 
be conserved as largely as possible for 
human consumption.

Attorney's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate
By virtue of the power and author 

ity conferred upon the undersigned as 
Attorney in a mortgage from James 
N. Thompson and Sallie Thompson, 
his wife, to J. William Freeny dated 
March 25th, 1916, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., No. 
99, Folio, 444, default having been 
made therein, the undersigned wffl 
sell on

Saturday, August 311918.
at 3.00 o'clock. P. M.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, all the 
following real estate situate, lying 
and being in the City of Salisbury, IB 
Parsons Election District. Wicomico 
County. State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows:

(1) All that lot or parcel of land 
beginning at the intersection of the 
Southeast side of Baker Street witM 
the Southwest side of Barclay Street} 
thence in a Southwesterly direction 
by and with the laid aide of Baker 
Street one hundred twenty-eight 
feet to the land of Jackson Brothers 
Company j thence in a Southeasterly

INCREASED NUMBER OF SOWS
 elect Thrifty, Bread-Chested An (mala,

Leaving Out Plnch-Bellled Ones
for Market.

To Increase the number of brood 
sows by selection from last fall's Ut 
ter, one should choose the thrifty, 
broad-chested sown and leave out the 
narrow-chested, pinch-bellied ones to 
be prepared for a market for a con 
venient season.

v/viu|MMIjr  

direction by and with the same line 
the said Jackson Brothers Company 
to the line of the said Jacno* 
Brothers Company; thence in s> 
Northeasterly direction by and with 
the line of the said Jackson Brothers 
Company to the Southwest side of 
Barclay Street; thence by and with 
the same side of the same ninety-six 
feet to the place of beginning; being 
the same land which was conveyed to 
James N. Thompson by J. Wm.
Freeny and wife by deed c&ted March'
26th., 1916, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Md.

(2) All that lot or parcel of land on 
the Southeast side of and binding* 
upon Brown Street: Beginning for the 
outlines of the same at a point on the 
Southeast line of said Brown Street 
at a distance of one hundred eighty 
feet Northeast of the intersection of 
the Southeast llnb of said Brown 
Street with the Northeast line of 
Carson Street; being lot No, 17 as 
laid down on plat made by P. S. 
Shockjey, recorded among: the Land 
Rcc6rds aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 58, Folio 530; and being the same 
land which was conveyed to James N.
Thompson bIDS'

and wife by (Heed
Albert E. Thorn 

dated October 1!•A11U TC&AU U^ \*%T\.V* ILCtl^^VJ WM/MA * "1llf.ll,

1912, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 81. Folio 147.

Each of the above properties is im 
proved by a residence in good repair. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH
Title papers at the expense of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B. FREENY.

Attorney named in mortgage.

formance of the duties immediately 
The Commlaslon- 

ight to reject any and
after purchasing. 
ers reserve the ngl 
all bids.

The County Commissioners of Som 
erset County will have a representa- 
'tlve at the sale of White Haven and 
Reading Ferries. .

Qlve up fried foedf save the fate t* 
defeat the Kaiser. A certain amount 
pf fat each day U necessary to human 
(If*. Don't waste an ounce; It means 
ths life of someone somewhere In the 
wortd. .- 

It To Our Boys.
flaring wnsat Is a ntUkary neoes- 

•Ityl
 of Gbunty Commisjloners. ]

!« Lt ' ' •J.ii-Lj Jjl—V^jf ... •!..'..! -,, "A, t .1

Wanted Now!
Motormen and 

Conductors
Good Pay While Learmiag. Better Pay 

When Qualified.

Age Mo Uait. Want Good Steady Me* 
Pleasant. Hcathful Work.

If Yea Want A Good Job Deal Lese 
Time. A»ly U

Wilmingtonf Philadelphia 
Ti

m

imwv w n«»  * 
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At The Tent
"Only those who are faithful in 

obeying the commandments of God 
can hope to be a citizen of God's fifth 
universal kingdom," said Evangelist 
Wanner at the tent last evening dur 
ing his illustrated lecture on "The 
Fifth Universal Kingdom." The 
apeaker said in part:

"God at one time, had a kingdom 
on this earth, the Israelites, but be 
cause of disobedience, it was lost to 
Babylon. Since then, there has been 
no kii%dom of God on earth. In the 
second chapter of Daniel, we find 
God's program for the nations. God 
revealed to Nebuchadnezzar, then 
king of Babylon, the first world em 
pire, just what world powers would 
arise during the history of the world. 
(Verses 36-43); how that Babylon, 
Medo-Persia, Greece, and Rome would 
rule supremely in succession. These 
kingdoms, says God, would be the 
only powers to hold world dominion- 
until He would set up His kingdom, 
so there is no room for a German 
World Empire in God's program. 
Speaking of the division of the fourth 
kingdom or Rome, verse 41 says, "The 
kingdom shall be divided! 'but they 
(the divisions) shall not cleave one to 
another.' (Verse 43). England,, France, 
Germany, etc., are some of these div 
isions to-day. Are they cleaving to 
day T Far from itl Behold blood- 
soaked Europe for evidence." But God 
lias promised an indestructible king 
dom of peace. "In the days of these 
things shall the God of heaven set up 
a kingdom, which shall never be des 
troyed. '(Verse 44).

This kingdom will not be in heaven; 
it will be -on this earth, for we read: 
The heavens . . . are the Lord's: but 

, the earth hath he given td the child 
ren of men. (Ps. 115: 16.) David said: 
The meek shall inherit the earth'— 
not heaven. After the purifying fires 
cleanse the earth from all traces of 
sin (2 Pet 3: 7-13.) God's universal

instructions as to what to do in order 
to be assured of a home there. Solo 
mon says that keeping the command 
ments, and fearing God 'is the whole 
duty of'man (Eccl. 12: 18.) Dear 
friends, are you doing your whole 
duty? Are yon honoring God's rest 
day? If not, turn before it is too 
late. If we ever expect to keep the 
sabbath in the new earth, we must 
begin to keep it here. Salvation is 
offered on no other conditions. The 
conditions are: Obey and inherit 
eternal life; disobey and be lost 'How 
shall we escape, if we neglect so great 
salvation?' Turn to God and obey 
him at once. Time is short To-mor 
row may be too late.

COLKMROUffl AT BEAD
Ex-Governor To Direct Next liberty

CLEMENCEAU
SEES END NEAR

Believes War Will Be Won By Allies
Before Year Is Dot.

(By Associated Press)
Paris, Aug. 21.—It is the bel^f Of 

Premier Clemenceau of France a com 
plete triumph will be won during the 
present year by the arms of the En 
tente Allies, and that the war will 
have ended before another year has 
passed.

This is the understanding reached 
by United States Senator J. Hamilton 
Lewis, of Illinois, of remarks of the 
Premier during a lengthy conversa 
tion. The gist of the conversation, 
with the consent of M. Clemenceau, 
has been given to the Associated 
Press by Senator Lewis.

Premier Clemenceau paid high tri 
bute to President Wilson as a co 
structive leader and said he was 
greatly impressed with Newton D. 
Baker, the American Secretary of 
War, aa a man of great resource. 
The Premier said when the American 
troops arrived, uncertainty existed as 
to whether they could bring their un 
doubted courage into immediate ac-

kingdom will be set up on this earth, 
'and it shall stand forever.' John, 
speaking of this time, says: 'And I 
maw a new heaven and a new earth; 
for the first heaven and the first 
earth were passed away: and there 
was no more sea. And I John saw 
tiie holy city, new Jerusalem, coming 
down from God out of heaven.' (Rev. 
21: 1-2.) This is the great fifth uni 
versal kingdom that Daniel said
•would stand forever. (Dan. 2: 44.) 
Therein will be found no sin, no sick 
ness; neither the voice of crying, nor 
the hush of death. Isaiah tells us 
that they shall build houses and in- 
habit them; and they shall plant vine 
yards, and eat the fruit of them. 
They shall not build, and another in 
habit; they shall not plant, and 
another eat'. (Isa. 65: 21-22.) The
•capital city, New Jerusalem, will 

. have streets of gold, gates of pearl, 
and foundations of precious stones. 
We will be real beings in a real new 
earth.

"You «ay, 'Oh tell me how I may 
gain an entrance to this glorious 

' kingdom which is soon to be set up.' 
"Let God answer: 'Blessed are they 
that do his commandents, that they 
may have right to the tree of life, and 
may enter in through the gates into 
the city.' (Rev. 22: 14.) And Isaiah 
aays, 'From one sabbath to another,
•hall all flesh come to worship before 
me, saith the Lord.' (Isa. 66:'23.) So 
tt if clear that the inhabitants of the 
MW earth are to keep the law of God, 
including the sabbath; yea, more, God 
aayi only they that do his »^""' 
ments can 'enter in through the gate* 
into the city.' And the command 
ments say, Theaeventh day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God'—not 
the first day; not Sunday: but toe 
seventh day—Saturday. Do you wish 
to be a citizen of this glorious king 
dom? God has full directions ant

tion after having been trained to a
life of peace. The first showing of 
the American troops had amazed 
France with their bravery and sol 
dierly perfection, he said. 

The Premier said the work of the

Former
Loan Drive.

Governor Phillips Lee
Goldsborough, president of the Na
tional Union Bank, unanimously
nominated for chairman of the Liber 
ty Loan Committee for Maryland, at 
a meeting Tuesday afternoon of mem 
bers of the Baltimore Clearing House 
and the executive committee of the 
general Liberty Loan Committee.

This nomination is equivalent to ap 
pointment

The bankers offered Mr. Golds- 
borough their congratulations, and as 
sured him that he would have their 
loyal and devoted support in the cam 
paign which will be opened this fall 
for the $6,000,000,000 loan, the lar 
gest ever offered by the Government. 

Goldsboroqgh The Logical Man.
The selection of Mr. Goldsborough 

for the chairmanship is due to gen 
eral recognition of his service in the 
threw campaigns which have been 
made. Among bankers and in the 
whole community it has been felt that 
Mr. Goldsborough was invaluable in 
the work of raising many millions in 
Maryland for the financing of the
war. 
other

He knows the 
do, which

State as few 
made his ad

vice as to general policy of the great 
est worth.

In adition, he • is one of the best 
public speakers in Maryland, and he 
placed his talent entirely at the ser 
vice of the war workers. In the three 
loan campaigns and in every other 
war work he has never known, or at 
least he has never appeared to know, 
when he was tired. The meetings 
never were too big or too little, or 
too frequent, or too exacting for him.

American troops on the battlefield did 
more to terrorize Germany than any 
other thing the enemy has met. He 
said France had every confidence now 
this war waa on the way to immediate 
victory.

Senator Lewis, said Premier Cle 
menceau gave him messages to Presi 
dent Wilson and the people of the 
United States.
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THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to thU Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pmkham's

Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

Ellensborg, Wash.'—" After I WAS 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in oar home, and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with' a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink, 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and 
wanted me to try it 
It brought relief 
from my trembles. 

I Unproved in health so I could do my
housework; we now have a little one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. O. 8. 
JOHNSON, R. No. 3, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness oo account of 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia EL 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hops 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yean 
experience is at your service.

Wanted!
25 Women

to do sleeving facings at home 

who are not able to come to the 

factory.- Win teach them at 

home. Good pay.

\

Jackson & Gutman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

On Guard
In peace and in war, every operator in the C. and P. 
organization constantly acts as a guardian of lifo 
and property. In danger and disaster, it is her 
quick answer that summons aid and brings order 
out of chaos.

Like the soldier on guard, the telephone girl is 
always alert and at her post of duty, and everything 
is done by the telephone organization to make her 
mentally and physically fit for the service she renders

FOR SALE
Tour Ponies well broken 

Two delivery wagons -/ 

Bread crumbs at 2c per Ib. 

Cake crumbs at 3c per Ib.

REGARDING HEW DRAFT
Secretary Baker Gives Ont Enlight 

ening Statement.
BothJSenate and House will begin 

consideration of th» Man-Power bill, 
extending the army draft age limits 
to IS and 4* years, Thursday in a 
race to complete the legislation as 
soon as possible.

Secretary of War Baker after hav 
ing, as he said, somewhat misled the 
country regarding the new draft re 
gulations as they will be applied to 
marriel men, made it clear Tuesday 
that the War'Department would con 
tinue to regard dependency as the 
sole basis for deferring the classifica 
tion of married men, as such. He 
said there was no other ground that 
could be urged in their favor.

The Secretary added, however, that 
it waa the fixed purpose of the War 
•Department to defer the drafting of 
all married men who should not be 
made subject to immediate call be 
cause of the state of dependency of 
their families. To that end he still 
hopes to draft a regulation which will 
relieve the registrant entitled to de 
ferment of the necessity of claiming 
what amounts to an exemption.

It may be found impossible to do 
even this much, the Secretary said. 
He agreed that it was unfortunate 
that men whose financial standing 
and whose dependency circumstances 
were such that he had to ask for what 
the law vouchsafes to him, but Mr. 
Baker said that there were conditions 
which might render impracticable 
even this much help to the registrant 
He said that it might turn out that 
the local draft boards would have to 
have some suggestion from the re 
gistrant as to what he thought his 
status should be before passing upon 
the case.

No New Draft Regulations. 
First of all the Secretary wants the 

country reminded of the fact that 
there are at the present time no new 
draft regulations. The only regula 
tions are those put into effect unoer 
the 21-to-Sl selective service regula- 
tions, the provisions of which are very 
clear. There will be additional rul 
ings, however, but they will not be 
issued until the House and Senate 
have acted upon the pending legisla 
tion.

The Provost-Marshal General, how 
ever, is hard at work upon the new 
rules and expects to have them in 
hand for approval within the next 
two or three weeks. Before General 
Crowder are a number of suggestions 
made by Mr. Baker.by General March 
and by other authorities directly con 
cerned in the application of the draft 
law. One of these suggestions is to 
the effect that the registrant be given 
deferred classification in every in 
stance where he is entitled to it with 
out any appeal from him. Whether 
this can be embodied in the regula 
tions without imposing too much 
work upon the local draft boards re 
mains to be seen.

Dependency Only Basis. 
Mr. Baker declared unequivocally 

this afternoon that marriage in itself 
would not be a ground for deferred 
classification. Dependency must gov 
ern the local boards and the regis 
trant must show literal dependency 
on the part of his family before a 
board is authorized to act And by 
this is meant financial dependency, 
not moral or any other kind.

When asked if it was meant by the 
Department that men who may have 
accumulated enough money to keep 
his family from charity should he be 
taken on the ground that his family 
was not actually dependent upon his 
earnings for a living, the/ Secretary 
frankly said that this was the intent

SATURDAY, AUG1

Dorrt IVf Iss The
Only Two More Lectures at the Tc

Subject SATURDAY, AUG. 24.
"What k Jfiie Unpardonable Sin"

SUNDAY, AUG. 25th, 8 P. M.
You are invited to come and hear the ^

CLOSING SERMON
By Evangelist C t AN DROSS

SUBJECT: ^

"SUN WORSHIP-An&ent and Moden
STEREOPTICON PICTURES /

"Rags of Loyalty and Rebellion'

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tel. 11000
H. W. CARTY, District Manager.

Salisbury, Md.

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211.

/

SALISBURY, MD.

In spite of the rain Sunday there 
was a good audience gathered at 
the, tent to hear Evangelist Andross 
speak on the subject "Flags of Loyal 
ty and Rebellion." During the course 
of his lecture the speaker compared 
the Kingdom of God to earthly king 
doms and showed from various pas 
sages of scripture that the Kingdom 
of God has all the features necessary 
to a fully organized kingdom. These 
essentials are: a king, territory, sub 
jects, a law, a throne, and a flag, and 
Mr. Andross declared that the King 
dom of God is not lacking in any of 
these. The sermon in brief was as 
follows:

"When Christ was upon the earth, 
in His preaching to man, He said, 
'The kingdom of God is at hand: re 
pent ye and believe the gospel.' Mark 
1: IB. Now there are several phases 
of the Kingdom of God. Christ 
spoke of one phase when He said 
'behold the Kingdom of God is within 
you.' Luke 17: 21. Then there is 
the Kingdom of Glory of which

of the existing 
doubt would be

regulations and no 
the intent of those

EUegood, Freeny ft Wailes, Solicitors

SOON

Sbc-36
Is all automobile — quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the average' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running cnr that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name lifht Six.

All tmtomotrilt—that's what wo said—U4-inc'.i wheelbaa*— 
Continental motor—graceful iweep of body Un«a. with double 
cowl and ttyfohly high honeycomb Fodder radiator—amartly • 
alanting windshield—aolid walnut instrument board, front 
and rear—Spider joint*—Tunken bearing*. 
We want to ihcrw you thia car-^and take you (or a ride in it.

E. A. BRODEY CO
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

TIMBER and FARM 
LAND

By virtue of a decree passed by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in the case of Hester 
Catherine Hearn et al. vs. Charles 
Edward Parker, et al., being No. 
2672 Chancery in the said Court, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will offer for 
sale at public auction at the "HIGH 
DOLLAR", at the front door of the 
Court House at Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Saturday. Sept. 14,1918
at the hour of 8 o'clock P. M., 

the two following described tracts of 
land;

1. All that farm or tract of land, In 
Pittsburg Election District, in Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, lying on both 
sides of the public road, leading from 
Melson's Church to Parsonsburg, 
bounded on the North by the land of 

|J. J. Huey; bounded on the east by 
the land of the heirs of Mrs. Fannie 
H. M. Parker (being the same land 
described in the following item here 
of) ; Bounded on the South by the 
land of the heirs of James Downing 
and Bounded on the west by the lane 
of J. D) Hosmer. containing about 4' 
acres of tillable land, with ample tlm 
her land to support the farm. This 

I farm is about four miles from botl 
Pittsville and Parsonsburg, and is im 

(proved by a SIX ROOM HOUSE in 
| splendid condition.

2. All that tract of timber land, ad 
joining the above mentioned farm.

I Bounded on the north by the land of 
JJ. Huey; Bounded on the East by 
the land of Matthias W. White: 
Bounded on the South by the lands of

I Levin Holloway; and bounded on the 
west by the land formerly owned by 
Charles W. Parker (being the same

las above described), containing forty-
I four acres of land, heavily covered in 
FINE PINE TIMBER, located only 
about FOUR MILES FROM Parsons-

Iburff and from Pittsville.
Terms of Sale:—One-third cash on 

day of sale, balance payable In one 
year from date of sal*, with interest 
thereon, with security,TO be approved 

I by tho trustee, or oil • ' t' 
I option of the purchaser.

promulgated in the future. He said 
only those married men whose 
families absolutely live on their sal 
aries or wages or other daily income 
would be given deferred classification. 

Proceeding further, however, Mr. 
Baker wished it understood that there 
were other grounds than dependency 
which would operate to defer the clas 
sification of great numbers of Amer 
ican business men. For example, 
those engaged in necessary employ
ments would scarcely be called at 
once. He did not indicate exactly 
what he meant by such employments, 
but it is evident that he meant more 
than labor upon ships or in munitions 
plants or like war industries. He 
doubtless meant that the business life 
of the nation would not be demoral 
ized by withdrawing from it tens of 
thousands of the most successful men 
on the ground that tt>e families of 
these men are not dependent "upon 
them.

1,100,000 From Older Men. 
That such deferment is to be a 

clearly indicated by the fact that it
policy of the War Department

has never been the expectation of the 
Government to draw more than 100,- 
000 from each of the age classes 
between 32 and 40 and more than 
60,000 form each class between 40 and 
46. This would mean that approxi 
mately 1,100,000 men would become 
available from the men between 81 
and 45, whereas it is figured that 
somewhat more than 12,000,000 men 
of whose ages will be enrolled. Phy 
sical fitness will cut a deep swath in 
the ranks of these older registrants, 
dependency will cut still another and 
useful occupation will cut a third, 
leaving not more 4han 10 per cent 
of the 12,000,000 subject to service.

While discussing the new draft re 
gulations, Mr. Baker today enlarged 
jupon his views as given to Congress 
on the work-or-fight ruling. He 
pointed out that the Thomas amend 
ment merely amounted to a leirisla-

Christ said 'When the Son of man 
shall come in his glory, and all the 
holy angels with him, then shall he 
sit upon the throne of his gJory: and 
before him shall be gathered all 
nations.' Matt 26: 31-32. We are 
devoutly looking forward to the estab 
lishment of this Kingdom of Glory 
when Jesus comes the second time to 
this .earth. And we believe that 
glorious event is not far off.

But I wish to speak of that king 
dom which Christ says is Vithin you. 
This is as truly a complete kingdom 
as the Kingdom of Glory. First of 
all, Christ is the King—'so might 
grace reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord.' Rom. 6: 21. Our bodies are 
the territory over which He rules. 
(Rom. 5: 20-21; Rom. 6: 12.) But 
what are the subjects in this King 
dom of God which Is 'within you'? 
Paul tells us that thniythe power of 
Christ we are to bring 'into captivity 
every thought to the obedience of 
Christ* 2Cor. 10: 6. The thoughts, 
then, are the subjects to be brought 
into obedience to Christ the King. 
The Law of this kingdom 'within you'

generations, for a perpetual coven 
It is a sign between me and 
children of Israel forever:-for in 
days the Lord made heaven and i 
and on the seventh day he 'rested,~~ 
was refreshed. (Ex. 31: 16-17.) ^ 
also Eze.20: 19-20. So we see that] 
i@ the Sabbath which is the sign I 
ensign of Christ the Creator.

"Again we read: 'Veril; 
baths ye shall keep; for 
between me and you througH^ ..-a 
generations; that ye may know *H 
I am the Lord that doth sanctify 
(Ex. 31: 13. See also Eze. 20: 
To sanctify is to cleanse the 
from his sin—it is the work of 
demption. Hence the Sabbath i 
sign of Christ's right 'to rule by 
son of his having purchased .or 
deemed us. The work of sanctin 
tion includes also the deliverance 
the sinner from the power and 
inion of sin, hence the Sabbath is 
sign of Christ's victorious* 
over the enemy. As Christ rested 
the seventh day when His work 
finished at creation, BO 
the seventh day when 
finished in the plan for theVecreatiJ 
on the cross.

T<

)s the Law of God 
promises 'I will put

of which He 
my laws into

tive declaration of a policy already in 
effect He said all the power which 
this amendment would give the Presi 
dent was even now exercised by the 
executive. He added that organised 
labor seemed to fear that such a de 
claration would .make the ruling 1«*» 
elastic.

The whole purpose of the work-or- 
flght ruling in so far as it applies to 
labor, Mr. Baker said, was to pre 
vent men from taking refuge behind 
an industrial exemption, then quitting 
their work. He said the regulation 
had. never been enforced against men 
their employers.

their mind, and write them in their 
hearts'. Heb. 8: 10. The throne is the 
heart where Christ dwells by Jaith. 
Eph. 3: 17. But every kingdom has 
a flag, banner, sign, ensign, standard. 
Hence we find recorded in the six 
teenth Psalm: "Thou hast given a 
banner to them that fear thee, that it 
may be displayed because of the 
truth.'

"Now flags, are displayed by gov 
ernments as a sign of their right to 
rale. There are three rights by which 
larthly governments rule. One is the 
right of discovery, another the right 
of purchase, and the third the right 
of conquest Christ has the right to 
rule over each of us by all three of 
these rights. Tho Christ has not dis 
covered us, he has created us. (John 
1: 1-8-10). We are purchased or re-

Chickens &Eggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid.
BOZMAN & BOZMAN'S STORE 

E. Church St.. Long.

"Thus the seventh day of (be wee] 
commonly called Saturday, 
Sabbath (see Luke23: 60-66, 
4), is the sign or ensign of 
dom of God. In the' words 
another: 'One day in every week 
invisible Lord commands us to 
in the most absorbing pursuits of 
earthly life; in the pursuit of monl 
and business; in " 
pleasure; in the pur^^of politiij 
and fame, in the 
we halt as a sign that we 
the invisible Lord and are loyal 
His law. There is no other sign 
our faith and loyalty so imp; 
to a selfish world as this twenty-: 
hour halt in our work every week 
Christ's command.

"The Lord's day is therefore 
sign, the ensign of our Lord Ja 
Christ Its field of blue si 
with stars and sun; its strips the hi 
and white of night and.day, and 
many colors of sunrise and 
and this flag of Christ is 
around the world every week 
saluted by some in every land, 
the laying aside of tools and-toll, 
token of their loyalty to a living

"Breaking the Sabbath therefor* 
tearing the flag of the government 
the universe and so an offense ! 
to treason.'

"Sunday is a rival institution, 
is a flag of rebellion against the 
of God. The Roman Catholic Chu 
tore down the flag of lehq 
seventh day Sabbath—and ' 
flag of their own makir 
Read the following wor 
Enrich, a Roman 
"The Bible says, Remember* 
keep holy the Sabbath day. 
Catholic Church says, Nol B 
divine power I abolish the Si 
day, and command you to keep

litt:

the first day of the week. And,

deemed by tho precious rtood of te
the entire civilised world bows

Jesus. (1 Pet. 1: 18-19.) Christ has 
triumphed over the powers of sin 
and so has the right to reign over us 
by conquest. Col. 2: 16. Thus by 
creation, redemption, and conquest He 
has the right to rule over us.

"The flag Is that which represents 
the government's right to rule. The 
flag is the sign or ensign of the power 
and authority of the kingdom. The 
flag.of prince Immanuel is the sign 
of His right to rule. It is at once 
the sign of creation, redemption, and 
Christ's victoriousN^onquest of 
And Christ demands that all respect
and honor this sign or ensign of His

obedience to the cot
of the Holy Catholic Church.' 
again; The observance of Sunday bj 
the Protestants' is an homage 
pay in spite of themselves to 
authority of the (Catholic) Ch 
Plain Talk About the Protestant 
of-Today, p. 818. '

Too long has this flag of rebellio. 
Sunday, been held aloft and honor 
while the Sabbath—the 
the sign or ensign of 
God has been trailing
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Tuur Future Depends On 
Your Start!

Start today preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your 
orders for—

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

fiEO. A. BOUNDS &
PHONfS- 1317-3 

1845-3 Hebron, Md.
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OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell yon about our goods, and 

how we oan be helpful to yon.
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. Yon can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what U best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look- 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to us.
G. M. FISHER, lewder.
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CUT down your tire ex 
pense. Every motorist 

la aiming .to do this nowa 
day*. We can help yon. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market, bar none. 
JJuy your next new tires 
from ns and see. Hake 
any test or comparison yon 
want We give *2fZ»f+.

you satisfaction.
AJUBURN SALES
f, MAIN STREET GARAGE
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AUSURN AND PATHFINDER CARS

SALISBURY,

was now passing; I realised that 1 
must be in the outskirts of the big 
dty which the Belgian had mentioned 
and where I was to procure a pass 
port

Village after vBage Intercepted me. 
and although I tried to skirt them 
wherever possible 1 realised that I 
would never make much progress U 
I continued that Course. To gain a 
mile I would sometimes have to make 
a detour of two of three. I decided 
that I would try my luck in going 
straight through me next village I 
came to.

As I approached It. I passed num 
bers of peasants Who were ambling 
along the road. I was afraid to mingle 
with them because It was impossible 
for one to talk to them and It was 
dangerous to arouse suspicion even 
among the Belgians. For all I knew, 
one of them might be treacherous 
enough to deliver me to the Germans 
in return for the reward he might be 
sure of receiving.

About B o'clock that evening I 
came to a point where ahead of me on 
the right was a Belgian police station
—I knew it from Its red lights—and 
on the other side of the street were 
two German soldiers in uniform 
leaning against a bicycle.

Here was a problem which called 
for Instant decision; if I turned back 
the suspicion of the soldiers would 
be instantly aroused and if I crossed 
the road so as not to pass so closely 
to them they might be equally sus 
picious. I decided' to march bravely 
by the Huns, bluff my way through 
and trust to Providence. If anybody 
Imagines, however;''that I was at all 
comfortable as I approached these
•nMiMn^ IMS must fM"fr I am a much 
braver man than 1 1 dalm to be. My 
heart beat so load I was afraid they 
would hear it Byery step I took 
brought me so mufeh nearer to what 
might prove to be the end of an my 
hopes. It was a nerve-racking ordeal.

I was now within' a few feet of 
them. Another step and—

They didn't turn a halri I passed 
right by them—heard what thef were 
saying, although, tit course, T didnt 
understand It,' and went right on. I 
can't say I didn't walk a little faster 
as I left them behind, but I tried to 
maintain an even gait so as not to 
give them any Idea of the inward ex 
ultation I was experiencing. No Words 
can «rpi«in, however, how relieved I 
really felt—to know that I had suc 
cessfully passed .through the first of 
s series of similar tests which I real* 
ised were in store for me—although 
I did not know then how soon I was 
to be confronted with the second.

As it was, however, the Incident 
gave me a world of confidence. It 
demonstrated to .me that there was 
nothing in my appearance at any rate 
to attract the attention of the German 
soldiers. Apparently I looked like a 
Belgian peasant, and if could only 
work things so that I would never 
have to answer questions and thus 
give sway my nationality, I figured I 
would be tolerably safe.

Aa I marched along I felt so happy 
I couldnt help bumming an air of one 
of the new patriotic songs that we 
used to sine at tfee airdrome back in 
Tpres.

In this happy frame of mind I cov. 
ered the next three miles in about an 
hour and then came to another little 
village. My usual course would hsve 
been to go around it—through fields, 
back yards, woods or whatever else 
lay in my way—but I had gained so 
much time by going through the last 
village Instead of detonrlng around 
U and my appearance seemed.to be so 
unsuspidoos that I decided to try the 
same stunt again.

I stopped humming and kept very 
much on the alert; but apart from 
that I walked boldly through the 
main street without any feeling of alarm. ' ' •

I had proceeded perhsps a mile 
along the mam street when I noticed 
ahead of me three German aoUters 
standing at the euro.

Again my heart started to best fast 
I must confess, bttt'I Was not nearly 
so scared as I had been an botar or so before. " "' "'

I walked ahead, determined to fol 
low my previous procedure in

wilting as the soldier advanced to the 
spot where I stood rooted in my 
tracks.

I had a bottle of water in one pocket 
and a piece of bread in the other, and
as the Hun advanced to search me I 
held the bottle up Ic one hand and 
the piece of bread .1n the other so that

figures oTThose three soldiers with 
their spiked helmets loomed before 
like a regiment 1 felt as if I were 
walking right into the Jaws of death. 
Rather than go through what was in 
store for me, I felt that I would in 
finitely prefer to be fighting again in 
the air with those four desperate 
Huns who had been the cause of my 
present plight—then, at least I 
would have a chance to fight back, 
but now I had to risk my life and 
take what was coming to me without 
a chance to strike a blow in my own 
defense.

I shall never forget my feelings as 
we came within the shaft of light pro 
jected by that great arc light nor the 
faces of those three guards as we 
passed by them. I didn't look directly 
at them, but out of the corner of my 
eye I never missed a detail. I held a 
handkerchief up to my face as we 
passed them and endeavored to imi 
tate the slouching gait of the Belgians 
as well as I could, and apparently it 
worked. We walked right by those 
guards and they paid absolutely no 
attention to us.

If ever a fellow felt like going down 
on his knees and praying I did at that 
moment but it wouldn't have done to 
show my elation or gratitude in that

.
'l 5M apt to about fifteen fleet away 

from the soldiers when one of them 
stepped onto fee L eUewatk and atteuttar -r -**••''. '•• 

"Haltr
Ky hsalt .stopped beating jtast-for 

a moment rteBsVe, H stopped beating 
altogether I I cant attempt to de 
scribe my feelings. I thought that 
the Jig was up—that all I bad gone 
through and all I had escaped would 
now avail me nothing, mingled with 
the feeling of disgust with my. 
self because of the foellsn risk I 

taken In going tbroaga. n>e ytt- 
to take

he could see that was all I had.
It occurred to me that he would 

"frisk" me—that Is. feel me over for 
arms or other weapons, then place 
me under nrrest and march me off to 
the guardhouse. I had not the slight 
est idea but that I was captured and 
there didn't seem to be much use in 
resisting, unarmed as I was and with 
two other German soldiers within a 
few feet of us.

Like a flash it suddenly dawned on 
me, however, that for all this soldier 
could have known I was only a Bel 
gian peasant and that his object In 
searching me, which he proceeded to 
do, was to ascertain Whether I had 
committed the common "crime" of 
smuggling potatoes.

The Belgians were allowed only a 
certain amount of potatoes, and it Is 
against the laws laid down by the 
Huns to deal in vegetables of any 
kind except under the rigid supervi 
sion of the authorities. Nevertheless, 
it was one of the principal vocations 
of the average poor Belgian to buy 
potatoes out in the country from 
peasants and then smuggle them into 
the large cities and sell them clan 
destinely at a high price.

To stop this traffic in potatoes, the 
German soldiers were In the habit df 
subjecting the Belgians to frequent 
search, and I was being held up by 
this soldier for no other reason than 
that be thought I might be a potato 
smuggler I

He felt of my outside clothes and 
pockets, And finding no potatoes 
teemed to be quite satisfied. Had he 
but known who I was he could have 
earned an Iron cross I Or, perhaps. In 
view of the fact that I had a heavy 
water bottle In my uplifted hand, it 
might have turned out to be a wooden 
cross!

He said something in German, 
which, of course, I did not understand, 
tnd then Borne Belgian peasants came 
lioog and seemed to distract his atten 
tion. Perhaps he had said: "It's all 
right; you may go on." or he may 
have been talking to the others in 
Flemish, but at any rate, observing 
that he was more Interested in the 
others than he was In me at the mo 
ment I put the bottle in my pocket 
and walked on.

After I walked a few steps, I took a 
furtive glance backward and noticed 
the soldier who had searched me re 
join his comrades at the curb and then 
stop another fellow who had come 
along, and then I disappeared in the 
darkness.

I cannot say that the outcome of 
this adventure left^me in the same 
confident frame of mind that followed 
the earlier one. I was sure I had 
come out of it an right but I could 
not help thinking what a terribly close 
shave I had.

Suppose the soldier had questioned 
met The ruse I had been following 
in my dealings with the Belgian peas 
ants—pretending I was deaf and 
dumB—might possibly have worked 
here, too, but a soldier—a German 
soldier—might not so easily have been 
fooled. It was more than an even 
chance that it would have at least 
aroused his suspicion and resulted in 
further investigation. A search of 
my clothing would have revealed a 
dosen things which would have estab 
lished my Identity and all my sham 
ming of deafness would have availed 
me nothing.

As I wandered along I knew that I 
was now approaching the big dty 
which my Belgian friend bad spoken
of and which I would have to enter 
If I was to get the passport and I 
realised now how essential it wss to 
have something to enable me to get 
through the frequent examinations 
to which I expected to be subjected.

While I was still debating in my 
mind whether It was going to be pos 
sible for me to enter the dty that 
night I saw in the distance what ap 
peared to be an arc light and as I 
Beared It that was what it tsjrned out 
to be. Beneath the light I could 
make out the forms of three guards, 
and the thought of having to go 
through the same kind of ordeal that 
I had Just experienced filled me with 
misgivings. Was It possible tkat I 
could be fortunate enough to get by 
agalnT

As I slowed m> a ttttle, trying to 
nufcf up my mind what was best to do, 
I was overtaken by a group of Bel 
gian women who were shuffling along 
fcbe road, and I decided to mingle 
with them and see UI couldn't convey 
tfee Impression 
their party.

A*

conspicuous way.
It was then wen after 11 o'clock and 

I knew it would be unsafe for me to 
attempt tor find a lodging place in the 
city, and the only thing for me to do 
was to locate the man whose name the 
Belgian had given me. He had given 
me a good description of the street 
and had directed me how to get there, 
and I followed his Instructions closely.

After walking the streets for about 
half an hour, I came upon one of the 
landmarks my friend had described to 
me and ten minutes afterwards I was 
knocking at the door of the man' who 
was to make it possible to reach 
Holland—and liberty 1 . -ast that 
was what I hoped.

CHAPTER XII. Ll.

The Forged Passport 
For obvious reasons, I cannot de 

scribe the man to whom I applied for 
the passport nor the house in which 
he lived. While, in view of wbat sub 
sequently happened, I would not be 
very much concerned if he got into 
trouble for having dealt with me, I 
realise that the hardships he had en 
dured in common with the other in 
habitants of that conquered city may 
possibly have distorted his idea of 
right and Justice, and I shall not de 
liberately bring further disaster on 
him by revealing his identity.

This'man—we will call him Bny- 
Uger because that is as unlike his 
name as it is mine—was very kind to 
me on that memorable night when I 
aroused him from his sleep and in a 
few words of explanation told him of 
my plight

He Invited me inside, prepared some 
food for me and, putting on a dress 
ing gown, came and sat by me while I 
ate, listening with the greatest Inter 
est to the short account of my adven 
tures.

He could speak English fluently, and 
be Interrupted me several times to ex 
press his sympathy for the sufferings 
I had endured. \

"O'Brien." he said, after I had con 
cluded my story, "I am going to help 
you. It may take several days—per 
haps as long as two weeks—but event 
ually we will provide the means to en 
able yon to get to Holland."

I thanked him a thousand times and 
told him that I didn't know bow I 
could possibly repay him.

"Don't think of that." he replied; 
"the satisfaction of knowing that I 
have. a!4gd in pjsdnc one more victim

Searched by Qerman Guards.
of the Huns beyond their power to 
harm will more than repay me for all 
the risk I shall run In helping you. 
You'd better turn In now, O'Brien, and 
in the morning 111 ten you what I plan 
to da*

As I removed my clothes and noticed 
mat my knees were still swollen to 
twice their normal slse, that my left 
ankle was black and blue from the 
wrench I had given It when I Jumped 
from the train and that my ribs showed 
through my skin, I realised what a lot 
I had been through. As a matter of 
fact, I could not have weighed more 
than one hundred and fifty pounds at 
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To The Public!
We beg to announce to 

the public that The Salis 
bury Bakery has been in 
corporated with C. D. 
Kraufte as President and 6. 
Wm. Phillips as Sec'y. and

DayM 
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ins; off for a moment or two. *TMU- 
n* dries at onoe; then put your shoe 
and itocklnr on acaln. TnercTa ao 
further excuse for suffering- from 
corn* and corn-pains.

"Oets-It," the guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remoYer, the onljenr* way, 
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Sold in Salisbury and recotbmended 
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Registers of Voters

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the poasessioo of a 
good Poicy bongs a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
hoase.farm buildings or 
manuf acturiftR pbmL

WM. M. COOPER & BRO
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

,ic of Board of Election Snper- 
fvisors, Salisbury, Md., June 
f 29, 1918.

a Board of Supervisors of Elec- 
m for Wicomko County, haying 
jetod and appointed the following 
iqd persons to be registrars in the 
•vac-voting districts of Wicomico 
tnty, hereby give notice of name

address of each, person so select-
and also the political party which
Supervisors intend each person to

igaent The law makes it the duty
^fhpervison to examine into any
tplainta which may be made in
ting against persons so selected,
I to remove any such person whom,
m inquiry, 'they shall find to be
it or Incapable.

WM. K. SHEPPARD, President
a LEE GILLIS,
WM. M. DAT.

to. L Barren Creek Distriet^-Jas. 
Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs; 
mud W. Bennett, republican. Mar- 
la Springs.
tto. 2. Quantieo District—Lee P. 
ylor, democrat, Quantieo; J. B. 
idaly, republican, Quantieo.
foe. 8. Tyaskra District—Graver C. 
yneld, democrat, White Haven; B.
W. Loakford, republican, Tyaskm. 

No. IPittsburg District-L.Teagle 
uitt, democrat, Pittsvflle: Minos J. 
xsoxsj, republican, Plttsrflle. 
No. 6. Parsons District—Theodore
Hearn, democrat, Salisbury R. R; 

Jpk H. Grier, republican, Salisbury. 
No. f. Dennis District—Cha; 
irkar, democrat, Parsonsbnrg

1; Bobext Collins, 
iwelrrflle.
No. 7. Trappe/Bfitrlet—Peter A. 
alone, JeBMrBt. Alien; R. T. P.

00M,
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bcdMtrorcd ntd«O/li7 Arawlthoal 
m monunl'i warning!
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Wrtti ir m n.

^^**
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CMMM,

WM. S. GORDT

(Continued from page 9)

I was w> in France.
I lost DO time in getting Into bed 

and still less In getting to sleep. I 
dont know what I dreamed of that 
night, but I had plenty of time to go 
through the experiences of my whole 
life, for when I was aroused by a 
knock on the door and Huyllger en 
tered In response to my Invitation to 
enter, he told me that It was nearly 
nonnl I had slept for almost twelve 
hours.

I cannot say that the thought did 
not run through my head that per 
haps after all I was living In a fool's 
paradise, and that when Huyllger re 
appeared It would be with a couple of 
German soldiers behind him, but I dis 
missed such misgivings summarily, re 
alizing that I was doing Huyllger an 
Injustice to let such things enter my 
head even for an Instant. I had no 
right to doubt his sincerity and It 
would do me no good to entertain such 
suspicions. If he was going to prove 
treacherous to me, I was powerless 
any way to cope with him.

In a few moments iny host reap 
peared with a tray containing my 
breakfast I don't suppose I shall ever 
forget that meal. It consisted of a 
cup of coffee—real coffee, not the kind 
I had had at Oonrtral—several alicea of
broad, some hot potatoes and a dish 
of scrambled eggs.

Every mouthful of that meal tasted 
like angel-food to me and Huyllger 
sat on the edge of the bed and watched 
me enjoying It. at the some time out 
lining the plans he had made for my 
escape.

In brief, the scheme was to conceal 
me In a convent until conditions were 
ripe for me to make my way to the 
border. In the meanwhile I was to be 
dressed In the garb of a priest, and 
when the time came for me to leave 
the city I was to pretend that I was a 
Spanish sailor, because I could speak a 
Uttle Spanish, which I had picked 
up on the coast To attempt to play 
the part of a Belgian would become In 
creasingly difficult, he pointed out and 
would bring Inevitable disaster In the 
event that I was called upon to speak. 

Huyllger said I would be given suf 
ficient money to bribe.the German 
guards at the Dutch frontier, and he 
assured me that everything would work 
out according to schedule.

"Tours Is not the first case, O'Brien, 
we have handled successfully," he de 
clared. "Only three weeks ago I heard

paradvely easy" matter, but tbnt did 
not begin to fill the bill. Every genu 
ine passport bore an offlclrtl rubber 
stamp, something like an elaborate 
postmark, and I was at a loss to know 
how to get ovtr that difficulty.

Fortunately, hoyever, Huyllger had 
half of a rubber stamp which had evi 
dently been thrown away'by the Ger 
mans, and he planned to construct the 
other half out of the cork from a wine 
bottle, He was yery sklllful with a 
penknife, and although he spoilt a 
score or more of corks before he suc 
ceeded In getting anything like the 
result he was after, the finished article 
was far better than our most sanguln* 
expectations. Indeed, after we had 
pared It over hero and there, and re 
moved whatever Imperfections our re 
peated test disclosed, we had a stomp 
which made an Impression so closely 
resembling the original that without a 
magnifying 'glass, we were sure,' It 
would have been Impossible to tell 
that It was a counterfeit

Huyllger procured a camera and 
took a photograph'of me to paste on 
the passport In the place provided for 
that purpose, and we then had a pass 
port which was entirely satisfactory 
to both of as and would, we hoped, 
prove equally so to our friends the 
Huns.

It had taken two days to fix up the 
passport In the meanwhile Huyltger 
Informed me that he had changed his 
plans about the convent and that In 
stead he would take me to an empty 
house, wNere I could remain ha safety 
until be told ine It was advisable for 
me to proceed to the frontier.

This was quite agreeable to me, as I 
had had misgivings as to the kind 
of a priest I would make and It seemed 
to me to be safer to remain aloof from 
everyone In a deserted house than to 
have to mingle with people or come In

afterwards," and then again yon may 
not Fm not satisfied to wait I want 
to be taken care of now 1" 
• "Well, what do yon watt me to do? 
How much do you expect In the way 
of compensation? How can I arrange 
to get It to yout I am willing to do 
anything that la reasonable."

"I wantV— pounds," he replied, 
and he named a figure that staggered 
me. 'If I had been Lord Kitchener In 
stead of Just an ordinary lieutenant 
In the R. F. 0., he would hardly have 
asked a larger turn. Perhaps he 
thought I was. v

"Well, my dear man." I said smiling 
ly, thinking that perhaps he was jok 
ing, "you don't really mean that, do 
your

"I certainly do, Q'Brien, and what Is 
more," he threatened, "I Intend to get 
every cent I have asked, and you are 
going to help me get It."

He pulled out an order calling for 
die payment to him of the amount he 
had mentioned and demanded that I 
sign It , i

I waved It aside. '
"Huyllger." I said, "you have helped 

me out so far and perhaps you have 
the power to help me further. I appre-' 
date what you have done for me, al 
though now, I think, I see what your 
motive was, but I certainly don't in
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Dr. S. Morris Pilchard
Wishes to annoonoe 
thai he will open of 
fices at 502 N. Divis- 
ion St.. in the Collier 
reaidenoe.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 

.for the practice of 
diseases of the

No. 8. Nutter's District—Elisha W 
foMon, democrat, SaUabury; Marion 
Collins, republican, Salisbury. 

No. 9. Salisbury District-K. N. 
>dd, democrat, Salisbury; Oscar H. 
rier, republican, Salisbury. 
No. 10. Sharptown District—W. B. 
hfflips, 4tmoerat, Sharptpwn; W. D. 
lavenor, republican, Sharptown. 
No. 11. Dehnar District—Albert H. I 
earn, democrat, Delmar; Daniel H. 
oskey, republican, Delmar. ' 
No. 12. Nantteoke District—Charles 

. Vidwa, donocrat, JesterviDe; 
eo.wTwfflinf, repubucan, Brvahre. 
No. 18. Gamoen District—C. L. 

ickersoo, democrat, Salisbury; Harry 
>, Harcnm, republican, Salisbury. 
N*. uTWfflard District-James H. 

•nOUpB, democrat. Wfflarda; George 
1. Jackson, republican, Pittsvflle. 
No. IK Hebron District—B. Frank 

t, democrat, Salisbury; B. 8. 
, repabliean, Salisbury. 
Board wfll meet at their office 

Bufldlnt, July 20, 1018, to 
Bt apinst the ap- 

offlicera.
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HOUSE'and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIMATK8 OHBBUFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8AL1BBUEY, MO

Outlining the Plane He Had Made for 
My Escape.

contact with them, even with the beat 
of disguises.

That night I accompanied Hnyllger 
to a fashionable section of the city, 
where the house In which I was to be 
concealed was located.

This house turned out to be a four- 
story structure of brick. Hnyllger tol^j 
me that It had been occupied by a 
wealthy Belgian before the wan-, but 
since 1014 It had been uninhabited save 
for the occasional habitation of some 
refugee whom Huyllger was befriend 
ing. I 

Huyllger had a key and let me In, 
but he did not enter the house with 
me, stating that he would visit me in 
the morning.

I explored the place from top to bot 
tom as well as I could without light*. 
The house was elaborately furnlsh8<l. 
but. of course, the dust lay a quarter 
of on Inch thick everywhere. It wns n 
large house, contain 1 OK some twenty 
rooms. There were two rooms In the 
basement four on tlu> flrst floor, four 
on the second five on the third and flvc 
on the top. In the duys that wore tn 
come I was to have plenty of oppor 
tunity to familiarize mynolf with tin- 
contents of that house liut at that time 
I did not know It and I was curious 
enough to want to knov. Just what the 
house contained.

Down In the basement there was a 
huge pantry but It was absolutely bare, 
except of dust and dirt. A door which 
evidently led to a sub-basement at 
tracted my attention and I thought It 
might be a good Idea to know Just 
where It led to In case It became neces 
sary for me to elude searchers.

In that cellar I found cade after ca«e 
of choice wine—Hnyllnor subsequently 
told me that there were 1,800 bottles of 
It I I was so happy at the turn my 
affairs had taken and In the rrtwy pros 
pects which I now entertained that 1 
was hnlf Inclined to indulge In a llttl- 
celebration then and thore. On second 
thought, however, I remembered the, 
old warning of the folly of Nhoutliii: 
before you are well out of the woods, 
and I decided that It would bo Just n: 
well to postpone the festivities for n 
while and go to bed instead.

In such an elaborately furnished 
house I had naturally conjured up 
Ideas of a wonderfully large bed, 
with thick hair mattress, downy 
quilts and big son pillows. Indeed. I 
debated for a while which particular 
bedroom I should honor with my pro«- 
ence that night Judge of my dlsuii- 
polntment therefore, when after V!K- 
Itlng bedroom after bedroom, I discov 
ered that there wasn't a bed in any 
one of them that wns In a condition to 
sleep In. All the mattresses had been 
removed and the rooms were nhno 
lutely bare of everything In the way 
of wool, silk or cotton fabrics. The 
Germans had apparently swept the 
house clean.

tend to be blackmailed and I tell yon 
(right now that I won't stand for It" 

"Very- well," he said. "It Is Just as 
sou say, but before yon make up your 
plnd so obstinately I would advise 
you to think It over. I'll be back this 
evening."

My first impulse, after the man had 
left was to get oat of that house Just 
as soon as I could. I had the passport 13 
he had prepared for me. and I figured I 
that .even without further help I could j 
now get to the border without very 
much difficulty, and when I got there 
I would have to we my own ingenuity 
to get through.

It was evident, however, that Huy 
llger still had an Idea that I might 
change my mind with regard to the 
payment he had demanded, and I de 
cided that It would be foolish to do 
anything until he paid me a second 
visit 
_ At the beginning of my dealings with

Write or phone and we will call promptly. 
Phone No. 824. -

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

Scoffs Veterinary Hospital

•Your Lives Wont be Worth a

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect. Fully equipped with 
the latest and beet appliances. Best of accommodations for animals ten 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
doga and cata, A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited. r
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from an English merchant who had 
escaped from a German detention camp 
and came to me for assistance and 
whom I had been able to get through 
the Unea, His message telling me of 
his safe arrival in Botterdam came to 
me in an Indirect way, of course, but 
the fact that the plans we had made 
carried through without mishap makes 
me feel that we ought to be able to do 
as much for you."

I told Hnyllger I was ready to follow 
his Instructions and would do any 
thing be suggested.

1 want to rejoin my squadron as 
soon as I possibly can," I told him. 
"but I reallte that It will take a cer- 
tin length of time for you to make the 
necessary arrangements, and I will be 
as patient as I can."

The first thing to do, Huyllger told 
me, was to prepare a passport He had 
a blank one and It WHS a comparatively 
simple matter to fill in the.jpaces, us- 
Ing a genuine passport which Hnjllger 
possessed as a sample of the hand* 
writing of the passport clerk. My oc 
cupation was entered as that of a 
sailor. My birthplace we gave as 
Spain, and we put my age at thirty. 
As a matter of tact, at that time I 
could easily have passed for thirty- 
five, but we figured that with proper 
food and a decent place to sleep at 
night. I could ioon regain my normal 
appearance, and the paatport would 
have to serve me, perhaps, for several 
weeks to coma.

Filling in the blank spaces on tha 
M-J bay« said. « com.'

There was nothing to do, thcroforc. 
but to make myself as comfortable IIH 
I could on the floor, but as I had grown 
accustomed by this time to sleeping 
under far less comfortable condition i. 
I swallowed my disappointment I\H 
cheerfully as I could and lay do\vu 
for the night

In the morning Rnyllger appeared 
and brought me some breakfast, uml 
after I had eaten it he asked me what 
connections I had In France or Knu- 
lund from whom I could obtain 
money.

I told him that I banked at Cos & 
Co., London, and that If he neod<:<) 
any money I would do anything I could 
to get It for him, although I did not 
know Just how such things could bo ar 
ranged.

"Don't worry about that, O'Brleu." 
be replied. "We'll fluJ a way of got 
ting It all right What I wont to ku»\v 
U how-far you are prepared to go to 
compensate me for the •risks I utn 
rendering you I"

The change la the man's attitude 
stunned me. I could hardly bellovu inj 
ears.

"Of course I shall pay yon as well an 
I can for what you have done, Hnyll- 
ger," I replied, trying to conceal as far 
as possible the disappointment tila de 
mand had occasioned me, "b* t dou't 
yon think that this Is hardly tte proper 
time or occasion to talk of compensa- 
tlonT All I have on me, as you know, 
1s a few hundred francs, and that, of 
course, 700 are welcome to, and when 
I get back. If I ever do. I shall not 
easily target that kindness you have 
shown ma. I am sore you need ham 
no concern aboot my showing ny 
gratitude in a substantial way."

Huyllger I ~haa Turned over To 
some pictures, papers, and other things 
that I hud on me when I entered his 
bouse, Including my Identification disk, 
and I was rather afraid that be might 
refuse to return them to me.

All day long I remained In the house 
without a particle of food other than 
the breakfast Hnyllgcr had brought to 
me. From the windows I could see 
plenty to Interest me and help pass the 
time away, but of my experiences 
while In that house I shall tell In de 
tail later on, confining my attention 
now to a narrative of my dealing with 
Huyllger.

That night he appeared as he had 
promised.

"Well, O'Brien," he asked, as he en 
tered the room where I was awaiting 
him, "what do yon say 7 Will yon sign 
the prder or notf

It had occurred to me during the 
day that the amount demanded was so 
tablnlous that I might have signed the 
order without any danger of Its ever 
being paid, but the Idea of this man, 
who had claimed to be befriending me, 
endeavoring to make capital out of my 
plight galled me so that I was deter-

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
•4BKCHANT TAILOR 
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mined not to give It to him whether I 
could do so In safety or not

"No. Bnyliger." I replied, "I have 
decided to get along as best I can with 
out any further assistance from you. 
I shall see that you are reasonably 
paid for what you have done, but I 
will not accept any further assistance 
from you at any price, and what la 
more I want you to return to me at 
once all the photographs and other 
pap«n and belongings of mine which 
I turned over to yon a day or two 
•gor

Tm sorry about that OTBrten," be 
retorted, wjth a show of apparent sin 
cerity, "bat that is something I cannot

_ 
To be continued,
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FIFTY-ONE HEN CALLED
To Leave For Camp rVfeade September 

3rd.—Class One Exhausted.

MEETING OF MARYLAND 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

At Ocean City For Three Days This

1695 John Franklin Lynch. 
1786 Walter .Earl Hammond. 
2068 William R. Layfield. 
-* WW Jed Phipps.

 Alton Minus Wilson.
 Seth Patterson Taylor.

15 Marion W. Kitchens.
24 John McKinley Wimbrow.
26 Reese Dougherty Messick.
28 Elmer Benton Massey.
29^-Edgar H. Langrall. . 

'.'81 James Carroll Hambury.
88 Bwry W. Smith.
34 Afties Windsor Hopkins. 

85 JayljH. Shivers, Jr., ,
87 Harold M. Bennett
41 Arthur Lee Smullen.
46-rOran Nelson Culver. 

;47 Walter Edw. Wilhelm.
49 Rodger Carroll Brown.
66 Franklin Bryan Harris.
62 Eugene Heath. 

X «4 Johrmie White Baker.
69 Edw. H. Parsons.

82 Charlie Granville Huntingdon. 
86 Milton Lankford Pope.
91 Robert Alien Gambrill.
92 Walton Smith
_94 Earnest Ijjooks Farlow.
'95 CorbetWjewis.
102 Bliss Uary Melson.
103 Walter Purnell Fooks. 
106 James Edgar Bounds. 
109 Lester Francis Hastings. 
Ill George Bryan Wells. 
114 John Albert Taylor. 
118 Roy Matthews Taylor.
123 Glen Henry Wells.
124 Jesse M. Huffington. 
126 Lynden Lee Pusey. 
137 James Otis Waller.
147 Todd Ernest Bussells.
148 Walter G. Hobbs.
161 Walter Raymond Matthews.
162 Wallace Miles Dennis. 
168 J. James Smullen. 
166 Jepha Aloysus Tingle. 
166 Milburn Majors.

Week.
The mid-summer meetin 

Maryland Press Association (was held 
at Ocean City this week

.he Association.
About 26 of the county pape1 

represented, and in addition to

LIST OF AUGUST 24th REGISTRANTS
Henry Thomas Banks, Salisbury. 
Edgar B. Beator, Fruitland, Md. 
Delaware Earl Brittingham, Pitts- 

ville, Md.
""Mitchell Hamblin Clark, Pittsville. 

Charles Crisfield, Fruitland, Md. 
Levin Ernest Cooper, Mardela, Md. 
Jas. Edw. Davis. Salisbury; Md. 
Marvin L. Dashiell, Salisbury, Md. 
Arthur E. Dykes, Salisbury, Md. 
Eph% v .f Alvin Denson, Eden, Md. 

Gibson Farlow, Salisbury. 
Grier, Jr. Salisbury, Md. 

Gordon, Salisbury, Md. 
rles Wayman Handy, Eden, Md. 
on White Howard, Hebron, Md. 

Clarence Chester Jones, Nanticoke. 
Wm. Edward Jdnes, Sharptowri. 
James O> King, Fruitland, Md. 
Walter Lee Layton, Willards, Md. 
Wm. Harvey Lewis, Willards, Md. 
Norman S. McAlHster, Salisbury.

1101IRES AT TENT 
, CLOSED SUNDAY

"Sun Worship, Ancient And Modern",
Subject Sunday Evening. 

The series of Bible lectures which 
evangelist Andross haa been conduct 
ing, in\ the tent on Division Street 
closed 4unday evening last The tent 
was talen down Monday and is being 
shippej to Baltimore, where the Sev 
enth pay Adventists are to hold their 
camnj meeting September 6-15. The

 ^tlMMJki* , to be pitched in what was 
formerly called Electric Park.

Mr. Andross' lecture Sunday night 
on "Sun Worship, Ancient and Mod 
em", Was of exceptional interest, and 
was illustrated throughout with ster- 
eopticonlpictures. Practically every 
chair ifis "occupied and a number of 
people stood outside the tent The 
speaker said in part:

"The worship of the sun was the 
most andent and universal form of 
heathenism. 'The Egyptians, Baby 
lonians, Syrians, Phoenicians, and 
Cannanites, etc. were all sun worship 
ers. Temples for the worship of the 
gy/Twere built even in Rome. The 
historion Gibbon says that the Roman 
Emperors, Elagabalus, Aurelian, and 
Constantine, all worshipped the sun.

| We find relics of sun worship in Peru 
the island of Titicacca, and among 
the, Amazon Indians, etc. Even in our 
own country at the present time sun 
worshippers are carrying on their pro 
paganda. Dr. O. Zar-Adusht Hanish 
Chicago, has been publicly announce* 
as the head of the cult, and 'Her Bles 
sedness' Mrs. Hilton, Lowell, Mass. 
the high priestess. 

. "God warned the ancient Hebrews 
against worshipping 'either the sun

| 'or moon or any of the host.of heaven 
(Deut 17:2-4), yet time and again 
they forsook the worship of Jehovah 
and Ven^and served Baal' the sun 
god. Ii) the various forms of heathen

of the

was one
of the most pleasant in the history of

rge

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT

Raymond Leonard Melick, Salisbury
Walter Paul Mitchell, Willards, Md.
Ernest H. Murray, Alien, Md.
Wolford G. Nadau, Jr. Clara, Md
Olin Jacob Parker, Parsonsburg,
Richard Albert Perry, Salisbu7\
Howard Thos. Richardson, Salis 

bury, Md.
Avery N. Ruark, Pittsville, Md.
John Edward Russell, Mardela, Md.
Levin Robinson, White Haven, Md.
William T. Smith, Salisbury, Md.
Laird Eugene Todd, Salisbury, Md.
Otis Alonzo Whayland, Salisbury,
Joseph Andrew Watson, Mardela.
Fred Washington Webster, Stump 

Point, Md.
Henry Thos. Wilkins, Pittsville, Md.
Burleigh Fred Williams, Delmar.
Raymond Clarence Wright, Fruit- 

land, Md.
Rayfleld Winder, Quantico, Md.
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FRANCE DECORATES
GALLANT YANKEE

Lieutenant Caygill, With One Man, 
Wiped Out Machine Gun Nest.

(By the Associated Press.) 

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Aug. 27. It 
was for wiping out a machine gun 
lest near Virezy with the aid of only 
ine man, and capturing two German 
ifficers and sixteen privates that 

Lieut Harry W. Caygill, United 
States Army, was made a Chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor at the decora 
tion ceremony in France Sunday, ac 
cording to word received by his par 
ents here yesterday.

Lieutenant Caygill was unable to 
receive in person the highest decora 
tion that the French can offer an ally, 
'or he in confined to the American 
wspital in Paris. He had just re 
covered from a wound after 56 days 
in a hospital when he performed the 
ixploit for which he was decorated. 
Passing through that fray unharmed, 

was wounded and gassed two days 
later.

Graduated from Columbia in 1917, 
Lieutenant Caygill, who ia 23 yean 
old, attended the first Plattsburg 
camp and was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the regular army. The 
day after he was assigned to an in 
fantry regiment he left for France. 
His regiment soon went into action 
and he was made a first lieutenant 
for gallantry before he was first 
wounded.

gun Jftwhip there were sun-houses 
sun-ga?B, / sun-horses, sun-etyariota 
and sun-images. God so detested sun 
worship in any form that He even for 
bad His people facing the east Uv 
son-rising when they worshipped. 
(Read Ese. 8:6-16). This custom of 
worshipping towards the east was so 
universal that ^ crept into the early 
Christian church along with other 
heathen practices. Even today the

amount of important business consid 
ered the editors found time to enjoy 
many pleasant outings which had 
t>een arranged by the committee 
entertainment

Senator Orlando Harrison was the 
host U> the editors on Monday. Start 
ing out from Ocean City early Mon 
day morning in antomobiles, the vis 
itors were shown through the exten 
sive peach and apple orchards of Sen 
ator Harrison on his farm north of 
Berlin up to the Delaware line. He- 
turning to Berlin about noon, the edi 
tors, were joined by Governor Emer 
son C. Harrington, who received a 
most cordial welcome from Senator 
Harrison and the editors. The entire 
party were guests of Senator Harrir 
son at a' splendid dinner served by 
Mine Host Harmonson of the Atlan 
tic Hotel.

After dinner the editors and Gov 
ernor Harrington, in automobiles 
drove to Snow Hill and Pocomoke 
City, again visiting the extensive 
peach and apple orchards of Senator 
Harrison enroute.

In Snow Hill and Pocomoke City 
stops were made and Governor Har 
rington and the editors Jiad the pleas 
ure of meeting many of the leading 
citizens.

The return trip to Ocean City was 
made about 6.30 o'clock and at 8 
o'clock the association's banquet was 
served at the Atlantic Hotel. Addres 
ses were made by Gov. Harrington, 
Senator Harrison, Mr. A. M. Brown, 
of Delaware, and by several of the ed 
itors, after which a business session 
wax held.

Tuesday, the party were guests of 
Mr. Riddle, who owns the finest farm 
perhaps, in Worcester County, sit 
uated about two miles west of Ocean 
City. Mr. Riddle gave the editors a 
splendid trip down Sinepuxent Bay on 
lis palatial yacht entertaining them 
royally.

The editors left for their homes 
Tuesday afternoon, regretting that 
:hey had to leave such hospitality and 
warm-heartedness, as was accorded 
them by the good people of Worces- 

;r.
It is needless to say that the mem 

bers of the Maryland Press Assoc- 
ation will gltfdly embrace the oppor 
tunity to again visit Maryland's 
charming seaside resort next-summer.

Three Year Old Son Of Mr. Chas. 
Holloway.

Little Willian Holloway while nri- 
ning across the street in front of his 
grandfather's undertaking establish 
ment last Tuesday was run over by 
a motorcycle.

He was very painfully injured hav- 
inj; both bones of one leg broken, the 
other badly burned, and many cuts 
and bruises about the head.

Arthur Perdue^-the cyclist on see 
ing the child exercised all the care he 
could, but for some reason or other 
was unable to avoid a collision, and 
just as he reached the boy the motor 
cycle turned over on him, Dr. Wailea 
and Dr. Potter were called at once, 
and attended to the suffering little 
fellow. He is now doing well and, 
like the ills of childhood, they are 
soon forgotten when the pain is gone, 
and now he cheerfully whistles away 
at times during his confinement

ALLIES CONTINUE FORQNCli S 
THE GERMAN HORDES BACK

MEASURE 
0S

rAoOL3

CHAUTAUQUA HERE
All The Entertainments And Lectures 

So Far A Great Treat.
Chautauqua is now with us bring 

ing with it seven days of enjoyment 
and enlightenment Aside from the 
refreshing pleasure it gives its value 
cannot me measured as a means of 
education. Dr. Rhimer's lectures alone

All Must Register Between 18 And 
45 Registration Day In September. 
The Senate and House conference 

committees agreed upon the new man 
power bill this week, and the measure 
will be put into effect by the procla 
mation of the President The date of 
registration will be set for an early 
date in September.

Most of the Amendments proposed 
were taken out of the bill, and as 
agreed upon the bill will be practical 
ly the one recommended by the War 
Department

The Work or fight clause was 
eliminated on account of labor's op 
position, and because the government 
already has the power to draft any 
man into service when he fails to 
continue in the work for which he 
waa granted an exemption..

Senator France's amendment which 
would have given a badge to every 
man exempted for industrial reasons 
was omitted in the final bill, as was 
the amendment making it unneces 
sary for a registered man to claim 
exemptoin After Provost Marshal 
 General Crowder had explained that 
new instruction will provide that 
draft boards and not registrants must 
initiate deferred classification claims.

Extended To Navy. 
Senator Wadesworth's amendment 

the draft to the Navy and 
Marine Corps by providing that men 
may be allotted for those services 
was retained.

Modify Commission Feature.

A Senate provision retained in 
somewhat changed form removes the 
restrictions against commissioning 
and admitting to officers' training 
camps men under 21 years of age. 

New regulations drawn by General
Irowder but not yet approved by 

Secretary Baker, Senator Chamber-
ain explained, provide that district 

and not local boards shall have prin 
cipal jurisdiction over the granting of

SUNDAY PLEASURE 
RIDES IN AUTOMOBILES

Must Stop To Conserve Gasoline 
Federal Fuel Administrator Acts.
This war is requiring a great deal 

of gasoline and the time has come 
when steps must be taken to conserve 
the supply so that no war industry 
will be crippled for the lack of it 
The supply is not equal to the demand 
and the reserve store of gas is being 
already drawn upon.

Non-essentials are of course the 
first place to start in to save it in, 
and of these the use of gasoline in 
automobiles, motor cycles, launches 
etc. on Sunday for pleasure takes the 
first place. The Federal Fuel admin 
istrator has made a request that the 
use of gasoline for Sunday be done 
away with, by all living East of the 
Mississippi, except by transportation 
Companies, freight, doctors, under 
takers, and certain necessary and es 
sential things. The purpose evidently 
is to stop the Sunday riding* for 
pleasure and pastime. A vigil of all 
the leading automobile highways in 
the States east of the Mississippi 
river will be maintained next Sunday 
for the purpose of determining 
whether or not the American motorist 
responds to the, patriotic appeal to 
suspend pleasure driving that day in 
order to conserve gasoline for war 
purposes, it was announced today by 
the Federal Fuel Administration.

GREAffeST AND LONGEST OFFENS 
IVE SINCE BEGINNING OF WAR.
British, French and Americans v delivered further smashes 

against the Xobbly German line yesterday. The offensive is the 
greatest of the war on the western front since the Hun hordes 
swept thru Belgium and northern France in August, 1914. <

The greatest advance yesterday was by the French, who have 
almost reached the railroad center of Ham. Noyon, long the Ger 
man pivot to the south, fell to the French, and the Germans are 
now being squeezed out of the Noyon salient. f

Americans with General Mangin's army north of Soissbns, 
driving on the right flank of the crown prince's army, won suc-\ 
cesses at Juvigny. *-

The British have outflanked Peronne on the south; and Gam 
bles will soon be in their hands. They have occupied Bapaume and 
several other towns in that sector.

a sacred legacy to Protestantism, 
There was and is a commandment to 
'keep holy the Sabbath Day', but that 
Sabbath was not Sunday     * There 
is no Scriptural evidence of the 
change of the Sabbath institution 
from the seventh to the first day of 
the week.' The Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica, article, Sunday, says: 'It was 
Constantine the Great who first made 
a law for the proper observance of 
SUN-JAY' But Constantine was a 
heattrap sun worshipper at the time 
he issued this law 321 A. D. In fact 
the law read: 'Let all the judges a»d 
towns-people and the occupations of 
all trades, rest upon the VENER-

Mohammedans worship with their ABLE DAY of the SUN.'
faces toward the sun-rising on their 
prophet's birthday. _j

"But there is a prominent relic of 
?'-n heathen sun worship which still 
m-ralats in the Christian Church to 
day. It is the custom of SUN-DAY 
worshlf. Webster defines 'Sunday' 
thus:  The first day of the week. So 

" ise the day was anciently 
I the sun or to its worship.' 

liscox, D. D. (Author o{ 
)Uanual) said in an ad, 

a Baptist Ministers' 
York City, 'But what

"The Roman Catholics boast of 
having introduced this pagan Sun-day 
into the Christian religion. Note their 
own words:  'She (the Catholic 
Church) took the pagan Sunday and 
made it the Christian Sunday       * 
Thus the Pagan Sunday, dedicated to 
Balder, (Balder was one of the sun 
gods), became the Christian Sunday' 
 Catholic World. March, 1874. Thus 
we see that Sunday sacreBnesa has 
grown out of heathenism. Jesus said: 
'Every plant which my heavenly fath-
er has not planted shall be rooted up.'

; it (Sunday) comes brand-1 Matt 16:13. The Sabbath of the Lord 
marx of Pacaniam. an^ I Is the, seventh day of the »»«.& U**«M|MHMM* , T 1 ^"'! i: ' S?A Jfji. -:££?iV«<r ^j!3>r;7T.-.;

are well worth the season's ticket The 
first lecture on "Christ In Khaki," 

so satisfying to his hearers, 
that they felt assured of great treats 
in store for the the remaining days.

The Kerry Singers delighted large 
audiences with their Irish folk-lore, 
ballads songs etc. both afternoon and 
evening and many were loud in their 
praise, saying it was the best opjen^ 
ing day since Salisbury had a Chau 
tauqua.

Tuesday night the wonderful Dr. 
Geisel was here, words can't describe 
her. She just electrifies her audiences 
making them respond to the feelings 
of her big heart -and soul, as it is 
said of her she is a perfect dynamo 
of pow«r.

Thursday The Conrad Co., was 
equally good. Clayton Conrad with 
his Crayon Conceptions," is a full 
program in himself, and Mr. Visocch 
is a master of the wonderful piano 
accordion and was a great favorite 
as was Miss Sanders the soprano.

At night Owen R. Lovejoy gave one 
of the most constructive lectures ev^er 
given on the Chautauqua platform 
As General Secretary of Nations 
Child Labor Committee he has the 
-well deserved title of Children's State- 
man.- Out of his wide knowledge o: 
the subject he brought information 
on these questions that every one 
should know who is interested in 
child wellfare.

The McDonough Co., was every 
thing, that it was represented to be 
both in the afternoon entertainmen 
and the evening*' Comedy, It 
one laugh from start to finish.

The Juniors under Miss Flynn are 
making fine progress.

Some introductoins were made 
Thursday night, not in the regular 
program, that of Capt Kirsh and the 
other members of the tent crew ,when 
it was discovered they have talent

different classification*, aided by a 
new advisory board composed of three 
members, one appointed respectively 
jy the Secretary of Labor, the 
tary of Agriculture and by the dis 
trict board itself. The latter would 
advise the'district board members re 
garding local economic conditions as 
applied to individual cases.

More Pay For Draft Boards.
Increased pay for the hard work 

ing local draft boards has been 
authorized by Provost Marshal Gen 
eral Crowder. Under an order an 
nounced, members of all boards will 
receive from $50 to $200 a month, the 
amount varying with the number of 
registrants on their rolls.

Fifty dollars will be the minimum 
for members of boards with 1000 reg 
istrants or less. Heretofore the com 
pensation has been 10 cents for each 
registrant, which in many cases was 
a mere pittance and not in keeping 
with the time devoted to the task.

Officers at General Crowder's office 
said today the local board members 
have made real sacrifices to do their 
patriotic service, many of them hav 
ing to give their entire time, and 
it has been realized that they were 
not properly compensated.

Thousands of guards will be 
along these highways. These guards 
will count the number of cars that 
pass by. If the number is abnormally 
high, in View of the request for a 
suspension of pleasure driving, num 
bers of many of them will be taken 
to ascertain whether the trips were 
for pleasure or on business. 

% Whether or not the Federal Fuel 
Administration's request will be made 
a mandatory order will depend upon 
the number of motorists who do not 
heed the patriotic appeal. It was 
frankly intimated today at the Fed 
eral Fuel Administration's offices that 
if the motorists fail to respond to 
'he appeal an order will be issued, 
forbidding the use of automobiles for 
pleasure purposes on Sundays and a 
penalty will b« prescribed which will 
make the practice unprofitable and 
unpleasant to the man who violates 
;he order.

To Save 7,600,000 Gallon*.
Officials at the oil division of the 

Fuel Administration today estimated 
that if the request is rigidly obeyed 
an enormous saving of gasoline will 
>e made on Sundays. Their estimate 
is 7,600,000 gallons. While this 
figure looks high, it is reached by es 
timating there are at least 3,600,000 
passenger cars in the States east of 
the Mississippi river, and each one of 
these use on an average of two gal 
lons a Sunday in pleasure driving.

It was also announced that the Fuel 
Administration is not altogether de 
pending upon these highway patrols 
for a check on pleasure motoring. 
They a're expecting patriotic citizens

BRITISH OUTFLANKING, TAKE 
MANY PLACES.

LONDON, Aug. 29, 6 P. M. Ba 
paume was captured today by the 
forces of Field Marshal Haig.

Field Marshal Haig's men are re 
ported to have taken Ginchy and 
Guillemont and-to have reached the
 western outskirts of Maurepas. Brit 
ish patrols are said to be in Lesboeufs 
and Morval. These places are all 
south of Bapaume.

Immediately south of Bapaume 
the British have reached the Bapaume
-Beaulencourt road. Advance troops 
arc moving on Beaulencourt itself.

The British have also reached the 
high ground northeast of Gueudecourt 
and have nearly reached Lte Transloy

South of Peronne British forces to 
day reached the eastern banks of the 
Somme river between Peronne and 
Happlincourt Peronne has been out 
flanked from the south.

FRENCH TAKE NOYON, CLOSE IN 
UPdN HAM; CAPTURE HUN

TRAINS. 
PARIS, Aug. 29, 8.50 P. M. 

French troops are at the gate* of 
dam, according to dispatches from 
the front The Germans loct three 
complete munition trains at Breuil, on 
the Canal du Nord, five miles west of 
Ham, in their precipitate retreat

Noyon has been occupied by the 
French.

Actual possession of the village of 
Ham probably will be delayed, as the 
retreating Germans leave all ruins 
satuarted with poisonous gas.

At Champien Wood, Ercheu and 
other points in the line south of Neale, 
where the enemy sought to bar the 
French advance eastward, says Lib- 
erte, the German rearguards fought 
to the last man and refused to be cap* 
tured.

The number of German prisoners 
captured by the French in their ad 
vance west of the Chaulnes-Noyon 
line has been comparatively small, as 
the French have been obliged to move 
cautiously. The Germans left mines 
at various places and had scattered 
infernal machines and traps of 
various kinds. The war material 
taken, however, has been consider-' 
able.

120,000 Prisoners, 2000 Guns
LONDON, AUG. 29th, (By the Associated Prew).

The total entente allied capture* on the weatern front sine* July 18 
now approach 120,000 prisoners and 2000 guns. The British captured 
more than 21,000 prisoners between August 21 and August 26, while 
the*British total loaaes in the same period, including all killed, wound 
ed and musing, were only slightly in excess of that figure. .A ean- 
aiderable proportion of the British casualties are la the slightly wood 
ed class. The total capture* by the British since Aagoat 8 exceed 
47,000 officers and men and the captured guns number nearly Mfc

Enemy Line Crumbling Along Vital Points; 
Retreat More Hurried. :/$

(Associated Presa War Summary.) 
German forces te Southern Picardy 

are retreating over a wide front
AfterMhe capture of Roye by the 

French yesterday the German front 
has crumbled.

The lines which have held back the 
French and British for the last two 
weeks are giving way, and today's 
official reports show the French on a

to aid in the work of keeping track of
the "gasoline slackers." If a motorist gomne river ^ ̂
is seen by a neighbor to be enjoying

mi,ea we()t of

his usual Sunday joy.-ride, the neigh 
bor is expected to report the fact to 
the local fuel administrator. The 
Federal authorities also believe the 
force of public opinion will weigh 
heavily in bringing about a compli 
ance with the order. A motorist who 
complies with the request will feel 
inclined to report the man who does 
not comply with it

Drastic Action Expected. 
Drastic action for the conservation 

of gasoline has been expected in 
many quarters in Washington for 
some time. When the Oil Division 
waa created six months ago an appeal 
was issued to the American motorist 
to conserve the use of gasoline by 
taking- every precaution to prevent 
leaks and to stop their motor* when 
the car is not in use. This appeal 
has been largely ignored, and while 
the supply of gasoline is being main 
tained the enormous waste has kept

Thirty villages have been captured 
by the French In the advance which 
was started early Tuesday morning. 
Chaulncs, the center of the German 
line between Roye and the Somne 
river, as it flows west through the 
battlefield, has been captured and 
many other vital points have been 
taken from the retiring enemy.

While the French have been smash

Amsterdam, Aug. 27 There are 
persistent rumors from a German 
source, says the frontier correspond- 
ent of the Telegraph, that a German 
battalion on being ordered } to the 
front unanimously refused to go, 
whereupon every tenth man wu shot

The others then gmve up their re- 
sistance.

as Thursday night had generously 
signed up for Chautauqua coming

among them by, some songs'song in I another yrar, without appealing to 
|a fee baritone by, the Captaii» aad a]the audit-..

T1-" '    .   .! " 

Dead. Of Mrs. Hub
Mrs Mary E. Hults died at the 

home of her daughter Mrs. Wm. Hast 
ings on Locust Street, this- week. She 
had reached her three score and ten 
being 72 years of age. Deceased had 
been twice married.

Four children survive; Messrs 
Alpha and Charlie Brown of Salis 
bury. Mrs. Samuel Phlppina, near 
WhitesviUe, and Mrs. Wm. Hastings 
of Salisbury;

The funoiul was held at

Mrs. Mary V. McGovern
Mrs. Mary V. McGovern died at 

Pine Bluff Sanitarium on the night 
of Aug. 27th. She came there for 
treatment about six week* ago.

She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antony Crouch, of Fruitland and was 
a girl much thought of in her home 
town aa well as in her late home 
Camden, N. J. where she had spent 
the last eight yean of'her life with 
her husband and children.

She is survived by her h.usband Mr. 
Steven McGovern and three daugh 
ters. Mary, Helen and Mildred aged 
nine seven and three.

The funeral wma held yesterday 
morning in the Catholic CJxurch by 
Father Knight.

Interment in cemetery hi Froitland.

Private Ernest Field*, of Co. C.,2nd 
Reg. Engineers, Camp A. A. Hum 
phreys, Va., ia ipending several days
with, kte parent*, thfc city.

ing the enemy's front along the 
Chaulnes-Roye line the British have 
swung forward in the sector east of 
Arras. North of the Arras-Cambrel 
road they have reached the outskirts 
of the villages of Haucouit, Remy 
and Boiry Notre Dame, about a mfle 
east of the positions where they were 
known to be yesterday, and well east 
of the Hindenburg line. South of the 
Somne the British have taken Faucau- 
court, while north of the river they 
have gained nearly all of Trones 
wood.

In the Flanders area the British 
have advanced their line over a front 
of four miles astride the Neuf Ber- 
quin road. This is the area from 
which the Germans have been retir 
ing for the last three weeks.

Dispatches from the Far East tell 
of Allied success against the Bolshevik 
forces.

WANTED AT ONCE!
8,000 Wicomico County tax-paying 

volunteers who will testify that it 
"a huge blunder" to have defeated the 
bond bill introduced in the last leg 
islature by the Senator from Wicomi 
co; also to compliment our 
County Commissioners for including 
in the levy for 1918, Ml-809-86 of the 
alleged deficit in the school ftwta 
without seeing that the tax-payer* 
know bow the money was spent; alao 
for including $24,678.18 to cover »P 
ANOTHER deficit (the Los* 
where and what for); also 9*4*0105 
for up-keep of schools or WMMJM 
MORE than for the year 1MT. Will 
anyone ever know how this. 
HUGJ5 amount will be spent T 
up what your tax rate woold 
beta if you had been give* what ye* 
consider fair treatment

THE dOVWNMENT HAS NOW 
RUUSD THAT NO NBW MHOOL
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need the" and all
. .

IE time for clearing away all of this season's finest ready to wear garments is here. Nepr merchandise w soon need me. room,
garments on the racks now must exit, and the lowest prices of the season prevail Dresses from our own stocks-augment^ by season 

able merchandise, small lots, broken assortments and remnants! Here is your chance to save money when it means most to you. Be among 
the early choosers. Only a few of the many bargains can be Quoted in this advertisement , : ..» .;£..•

to do alee
*"*V

who are m 

factory.- , 

home. Go

f

Jacksi

$1.19^to.$1.50

BLOUSES
at 98c

Just a few of these Crisp Waists in odd sizes, but you can find 
one of a size in the lot.

BEAUTIFUL VOILE WAISTS
$1.50 to $3.00

About 2 Doz. lot of these Blouses in plain colors, stripes, also
plain and self stripe.

We Render A Special
GOSSARD SERVICE

Our Corsetieres are graduates of the 
famous Gossard School of Corsetry. and °ur 
showing of new models is very complete.

Be fitted by a Graduate Corsetiere—you 
will notice the difference at once.

Models at $2.00 up to $10.00.

Absolute Clean-Up of 
Summer Skirts

Not a garment reserved—every Summer Skirt 
is offered at the lowest price of the season. All 
are graceful models, revealing the best in Gaber 
dine, Linine, Russian Cord, inserted and patch 
pockets. '
$1.10 to $1.39 Skirts, reduced to . 95c
$4.00 Skirts, reduced to ... $3.19
$4.50 Skirts, reduced to / . * . $3.69
$6.50 Skirts, reduced to ... $4.90

Sal_e_Stil I Goin gOn j
GLEAN-UP SALE OF SUMMER DRESSES

$3.60 to $4.50 Voiie Dresses, now . . $2.49
See these dresses, and you will appreciate this price.

$5.00 to $7.00 Voile Dresses, now . . $3.98
Good Styles — Good Colors — and Good Pa terns. Only a 

few of these Dresses left.

w
Highest 

Paic

E. Chur 
Phone 512

• litcht'Itch 
Scrathl Th 
worse the iU 
For eczema, 
box.

i

Take Baby Out for Fresh Air

Vacation Days—Hot Weather Days—even the cooler days to 
come—Fall is near and there isn't a better time to take baby out 
for the fresh air. Think what it means for its Health's sake.

J, E, SHOCKLEY GO,
MAIN & CHURCH STS. SALISBURY, MD.

Sulkeys in many new styles, $4.50, $10.50, up to<$15.00.

The new Round Rud Carriage, artillery wheels, m white with 
blue trimming, Tan, Brown and Gray, at $20.50, $32.50, $35.00, 
up to $45.00. . „

Wife
87 REGINALD HARTLEY

XOonrrKM. 1*11. W«Un Mnrapcpw Uatae.)

"Bid you like Alien's wife, Bufusr 
The seared, plain face of old Mre. 

Blalr showed eagerness and anxiety 
as she addressed her oldest son, on 
bis way to hU home In the West from 
Attendance at the wedding of his 
brother. Alien, In the city.

"Well, mother," replied Rufns. 
"Florence is pretty as a picture, pleas-

Pally

A SALISBURY REPORT

Easily In-Corroborated And 
veatigated.

Do you need a good kidney medi 
cine. Then read the reports m these 
very columns of Salisbury persons 
cured or benefited with Doan's Kidney 
Pills. You won't have to go far to 
find out if they are true. This Salis 
bury case is an example. Others will 
follow. •

W. A. Kennerly, prop. City Hand 
Laundry, E. Camden St., says: 
was troubled by a lame back, caused 
by stooping a great deal. The pains 
I had were sharp and severe and 
always caught me in the small of my 
back when 1 tried to straighten up 
after bending over. The kidney 
secretions were scanty and hisrhly 
colored and contained sediment After 
using several boxes of Doan's Kidne'

ant and smiling all the time to every- 
body. bat she ain't Uke Heater, my 
.wife, though bosky enough to split 
a cord of wood between noon and no* 
down If need be. Truth Is, Alien has 
got a doll wife."

The widowed mother sighed, for the 
phrase sank deep. "Alien Is wortkgr 
oT the finest lady In the land." she de 
clared. 8011. the . hint , of Bofus 
brought a persistent picture to her 
mind of a dainty, useless household 
ornament

Por Alien hod written his mother 
that Florence and he wished to make 
their home with her.

She had an excellent helper, a bux 
om, tireless girl named Lucy Da vis. 
It was when the whole place had been 
made almost new and the heavy work 
over with, that Lucy came to her. 
"My folks up In Wisconsin want mo 
to come home for a spell," she said.

Mrs. Blalr was dismayed. She bad 
eo exaggerated the needs and whlmH 
of her daughter-in-law that she was 
made unhappy with worry and sus 
pense.

"You will sorely manage alone," con 
aoled Lucy. "If you had half a doc- 
en helpers you'd do the bulk of th 
work, Just the same."

"But I wanted someone to sort ol 
help DM with the dainties and 
that." mourned Mrs. Blalr.

"Perhaps I can find someone to suit 
yon," suggested Lucy, and the day 
that she left for her Journey home sh« 
apprised the widow of the fact that   
Mary Brooks would call later In tht 
day, In the hopes of suiting lu bei 
place.

"I happened to speak to the hotel 
man about your needing somebody," 
explained Lucy, "and he said ha had 
foods Just the person."

'ills, which I got at White 
/eonard's Drug Store, I was cured 
"here is nothing too good for me U 
ly about Doan's and I recommen* 
iem to every kidney sufferer." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'1 

ImplV ask for a kidney remedy ge 
)oan s Kidney Pills the same tna 
dr. Kennerly had. . Foster-Milburn 

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

me, mother—It's the work of this 
scheming little wife of mine. Come, 
Florence, make a confession." 

Which Florence did, timorously, ap- 
rehenslvely. but this gave way to a 
ry of delight as Mrs. Blalr smiled up 

on her and opened her arms, the wel 
coming mother complete.

"You sec," explained the daughter- 
in-law, with humility and penitence, 
"Alien was away on one of those hor 
rid engineering trips of his and I Just 
could not wait to see the old home he 
tad told me so much about And I 
wanted to know you. And I am such 
an Ignorant, untmlned little simpleton, 

[ hoped to become a real housekeeper 
jefore we took up our home with you." 

"Bless you, my darling!" Interrupted 
Mrs. Blalr. pressing her close, her face 
radiant with Joy and pleasure. "You 
may be what Rarun calls you—a doll 
wife—out. If you ore, you ore Just the 
kind I would have had Alien select"

* IWnttMot TOO FuiHiTikir
OLD DR.TH EEL'S
J7IJJ Sprint Oarten St.

JThe Hill fcjohnsonj
A COMPANY ft

lira. Blalr, seated on the porch the 
following morning, had time to study 

a neatly dressed girl of about 
, earning a satchel. She was 

 pretty and modest-looking.
"K yon please," spoke Mary Brooks, 

must make allowances if I dont 
come 09 fc> yw idea* at the 

'. JL A* anxious to please aad  «*'"

nlng came. Mary, brave and smiling 
seemed supremely happy at th 
enconlums bestowed upon her by he 
satisfied mistress.

More and more Mary won praise an< 
tenderness from the lonely widow. 8b 
did make the mistake of using corn 
starch In one washing and blued th 
clothes to a point of cerulean exagger 
atlon. She made np for It, however. In 
some special cake and salad cookery. 

"There Is where you shine, ray dear," 
Mrs. Blalr declared delightedly, "and It 
Is In Just such fancy cookery that I 
wanted a younger hand."

One evening Mrs. Blalr was dosing 
on a lawn settee when she sat bolt 
upright with a shock. There was a 
leafy screen between her resting place 
and an open space where the moon 
fhone down, and there were two fig 
ures, man and woman Mary Brooks 
and her own aon. Alien.

His arm was around her and he 
waa kissing her. To the prim, particu 
lar Mrs. Blalr this was simply scan 
dalous! She could only conjecture 
that Alien had eome home unexpected 
ly, that the city had spoiled him, and 
that he had succumbed to the lure ol 
her pretty-faced helper, atra. Blalr 
came out Into the moonlight

"Alien 1" her voice u stern and cen 
snrtng as when In earlier years she 
had arraigned him for some boyish 
misdemeanor. Instantly the caress 
ing two flew apart, Mary Brooks with

Yankee Pep Worries Boches.
The Yankees are making things 

mighty uncomfortable for the German 
troops. A Boche officer, taken prison 
er the other day, expressed the situa 
tion thus:

"It's this way: The tnen of the Eu 
ropean armies are tired of war and are 
o-llllng to take things easy whenever 
they can. But you Americans are 
fresh and anxious for trouble. Ton 
•re always trying to start nnmetblng 
and yon make us damned uncomforta 
ble."

i
!

COMPANY

TUNCRAL 
DIRECTORS

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

At TwOley ft Bean's, Main Btrce 
Belkbury, Md

SALISBURY, . ttD. I
PHON1 ,iOffln*a. 

Mite*. IMudM. I

Tt>«A man In attendance to groom
after the bath. 

Baoes shifted for I oentc. and lb«

•star mHAVf in TOWN. 
TWILLSY 4 HEARN.
 fata Street, - SALISBURY, MI 

Neat Opera Hones.

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A sat   and ea*e BeBMOy to* Worms.

 toed UM toet (or W jmau, XT ram 
*o ohllftna t* U aa aa(«l at 

BACAV* TO TAJDI. HO»o mmxo mama. oa» botti* ha* kui*d laa won**. An «ru»-
 iitaMAAMten.oir fcy «  » eOo » bot.1st. OA. YOOMEHM.

a cry of dismay, but Alien approached 
his mother with glad,  h'n'ft wee and 
arms extended.

"My own mother," he greeted. "Oh, 
I see you don't (oees yet."

"Guess whatr challenged Mrs. 
Blalr, still condemning of face and 
voice. i 

deception,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wieomico County, In 
the State of Maryland,, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

HERBERT E. HAMBLIN 
late of Wieomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

ZSrd day of February. 1*19, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of said, es 
tate. Given under my band and seal 
this 20th day of August, 1918.

ANNIE B. HAMBLIN,
Administratrix.

The Thrift Car

OVERLAND
The Right Car—For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers-wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch wheei- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.
. It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

Milk

is co 
and

frigerato: 
proved 1 

tailed, 
alln

The 
at short 
and care 
quality n 
manner.

Observation Will Enable One to Deter-
mine the Qualities Which Will

Make Him Valuable.

The qualities that go to make np a 
man are tremendously complex and ye 
It Is possible by close scrutiny anf 
keen observation to analyxe a man am 
understand him more clearly than ho 
sees himself. There are certain cardi 
nal mental and physical characteristic* 

hlch can be determined by a visual 
examination made by an expert In 
like manner can be determined the 
mainspring of the otnn aa exemplified 
In what %e ordinarily consider the 
various parts of hH will, or those fac 
tors which govern his actions. The 
practical application of the studies 
taken together wltA his exerlence and 
history Is then apparent. Knowing bla 
various physical and mental character 
istics and his experience, we know 
what sort of work he Is able to do. 
Knowing his will and what might be 
termed spiritual characteristics, we 
know what he will do, provided sur 
rounding circumstances permit With 
tills In mind we would place each one 
of oar present or new employee* at 
such work as be is beet able to <)<> »>MI 

Is

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, 0850 

f. o. b. Toledo  Price subject to change without notice

. '••VH'M*''' ' ' •• " • VlL'i* ; V*v* 'l» "'••>'"> •"•''•• ''"•'•' •'''• ' '• .' '"**' l'-#& .>'»,»• , ••' . . /,,.•',' ?•-:!;--.i--'V.-i ..--I: A ,I*P-^^' v.;;-.;Vri'j ,..- •;.•' ;^;,s ,'••-•/ ...v.- .\ • .^.*. .

D. W. Pel-due
Phone No. 1069 or 233 Camden
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Wanted!
25 Women

to do steering facings at home 

who are not able to come to the 

factory.- Win teach them at 

home. Good pay.

Jackson & Gutman Co.
V

  SALISBURY, MD.

/ Chickens &Eggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paij

Gat Rid of Those Un 
desirable Bedfellows
Then is no reason in the world 

why yon should be bothered by bed- 
bogs. Deatroy every last one of 
them by darting BEE BRAND IN 
SECT POWDER into all their hid 
ing places. They cant live where 
it Is used. Cant injure human 
beings or domestic animal*,

Bee Brand Insect Powder
fan It Into tb» a\Ir
Flies and mosquitoes 

die in a few nunatea. 
Will kill ants, fleas, 
roaches, bed-bugs, lice, 
and bugs of nearly every 
kind. Directions on 

Cage. Look for the 
Brand Trade Mark.

J&ftftJK'AX

& BOZMAN'S STORE 
E. Church St., Long Bldg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

  litchl'Itchl I ten 1 Scratch! Scratch 
Scrathl The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment 
For eczema, any skin itching. 68c. a 
box.

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRES 
fOR JUNK

' ——PAVE THEM——

I Double Treaded
with little coat for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
—enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofticers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Get the Rich 
Pure Product

) Milk in bulk at 9x cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

|JiI8 milk and cream is from tnberculin-teeted cows. The milk 
""Tr • ig cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 

and bottled ; milk is then stored until delivered in oar re 
frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im- 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using, as are 

all milk utensils.aAi

The oows are throughly examined by a competent Teterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner.

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
And handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Phone 1O41 SALISBURY, MD.

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
AU Kind* of Repair. Half BoUn*, bMtker. Bhoe IMM. Slpper Bows, 8ho« Pollaa 

Neolln Wtat Toot Bubbw Heela Tot  »)». Al» eLftttor.

A0?.1??:*-. ?!'. fy^^yP'- ------

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Are you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing?

TO EXPLAIN*
He to showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied cuatomera. 

Pricea 920.00 to $40.00.

.The 
Loving Heart

Bjr VICTOR REDOJFFE
    ._ 

:Cop7ri«ht. lilt, w*eurn Mrmp«p«r Union.)

"Oh, you wretch you Inhuman 
monster."

Striking her dainty hnnds against a 
rickety door, locked on the Inside 
next to a window looking Into.   
wretched room, Eunice Harbour flashed 
glances of Indignation upon, a ragged, 
inkempt old hag, who was slapping a 
torelorn little mite of a girl not more 
than three yean of age, as ah* 
dragged her heron the floor. The 
beldame "hastened her steps, fright 
ened, and vanished. Eunice Harbour, 
a widow at twenty-two, and one of 
t>eauty's daughters, bad come to the 
old tenement In quest of a seamstress 
 he had once employed, but had found 
no trace. Now, overstrained, she 
stepped through the doorway of a 
room further on where a wholesome 
looking woman was bustling about

"Please let me rest for a moment," 
pleaded Eunice, slnklnj to a chair. 
"I have been all upset from vitnesn- 
Ing a mother mistreat her lltile one 
terribly. Oh, how cnn such cruel 
hearts exist) It reminded me of my 
dear little one who died a year ago." 
and the tears gathered In those gen 
tle, yearning eyes.

"Do you menn the red faced, one- 
eyed woman at th* end of the halir 
questioned her hostess. "Sure, It's 
not her child, that poor little thing. 
She's n farmed out one."

"What does that meanT" asked Eu 
nice.

"Why. Its father, a widower, left it 
with a Mrs. Dallas, who treated the 
child half decently. But she gave up 
the business and got the woman her* 
to take the child at a low price." 

"But Its fatherr
"Be Is In a traveling business and 

don't come bock only once a year."
Eunice arose and left the house. As 

she penetrated a narrow passageway 
she paused suddenly. Seated upon a 
heap of dirt and caressing and chat 
tering to the wreck of a rag doll was 
the little victim of abuse. She bore 
across one dirt soiled cheek a cruel 
blue mark, one eye was quite discol 
ored. A daring Impulse came to En- 
nice.  

"Sweet dnrllngl" she whispered, 
wrapping the auto cloak upon her arm 
around the child, "will you come with 
meT"

The tiny arms reached up and 
clasped nboui her neck, a sernphlc 
smile Illumined the woman's face. 
Eunice bore her swiftly io the street 
and to her wnltlng automobile.

"Home, quick 1" she ordered the 
chauffeur, and within an hour tbey 
were safe In her pretty city flat.

Oh, the tender maternal' love that 
sprang up within her lonely heart Uke 
some sweet flower!

Still. Eunice was haunted with the 
feur thnt a search might be made foi 
the child and the little one taken 
nwny from her. At the end of a 
month she ventured to revisit the old 
tenement and seek the woman who 
soon told her all she knew of little 
Una's history.

"You need not worry, ma'am," she 
answered Eunice, when the latter had 
disclosed her shore In the abduction. 
"That old hag Is glad to get rid of 
her."

"But when the father returns " 
"Oh, she 'will probably claim she 

died."
"Mrs. Drake," said Eunice, earnest 

ly, placing some money on the table, 
"I want you to notify me at ooca 
should the father appear."

A new glory seemed to bar* come 
Into her life. She bad married a man 
she did not love, though.she reapected 
him. He had left her well provided 
for, but when their UttU child died 
Eunice felt as though existence was 
barren and motiveless.

She was quit* agitated on* day 
when the maid told of observing a 
stealthy figure peering in at th« win 
dow the evening before. Then a new 
element came Into her life. Her law 
yer sent a gentleman named !}oscoe 
Brook*. The avowed purpose of the 
visit of the latter was to negotiate 
with Mrs. Harbour for some land she 
owned In another state. Ho called sev 
eral times on business. Then, as he
 eemed to enjoy her company and 
would spend half the evening with 
little Dna on his lap, Eunice grew to 
cherish his company as a welcome 
panacea for her solitude.

He was at the flat one evening when 
there was a caller whom the maid hud 
shown Into another room. Eunice 
went thither, leaving the communicat 
ing door open. It was Mrs. Drake. 
, -jl'je cpnj* to tell yon." she said. 
"I should have done It before, but I 
hav* been sick In bed for two weeks. 
The father of the little girl came In 
quiring for her and I told him about 
yon why, that's him now I"

Mrs. Drake had caught sight of the 
visitor through the open doorway. The 
truth flashed through the mind of Eu 
nice at once. The father of Dna had 
chosen to rejoin his child by forming 
an acquaintance with her "new 
mother." When Mrs. Drake had gone 
Eunice rejoined parent and child.

"I have learned who yon are," she 
spoke tremulously. "You won't take 
my darling away from me, will your 
. "You hav* made her happy with 
yonr kindly Vnterest," answered Ros- 
co* Brooke. "It Is In your power to 
blees my lonely life as well. Eunice," 
and bU too** were earnest and pJtwd- 
Ing. "become to ow cherished ireejnir* 
a mother, lodeed."

Hochschild

0 CEAN CITY DIRECT 0 RY
Season 1918 Maryland's Famous Resort J .Where To Go!

& Company
Howard & Lexmgton Sta.

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
& Ice Cream Parlor* .

•:>

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

We Suggest 
That You Open a 
Charge Account

as a means of simpli 
fying your shopping 
by matt. The privi 
leges of such an 
account will be ex 
tended to any respon 
sible person who will 
furnish us with satis 
factory references.

I] AH our accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day basis-- goods 
bought during one 
month are charged, 
and statement ren 
dered and payment 
made early in the 
following month.

q With the opening of 
such an account, it 
will not be necessary 
for you to send chick 
or money order for 
merchandise ordered 
by mail such goods 
will be charged to 
your account, and 
payment made as 
stated above.

4J Through our Mail 
Shopping Service you 
can be served satis 
factorily as if you 
came to the store in 
person. A charge 
account makes such 
shppping even more 
convenient.

May we number you among ont 
ixMiatnda of charge customer*?

Light Lunches Quickly Served.
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Every 
thing is First-Class. Quality and refreshment in each 
plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic 
Hotel.

CANDY 
-LAND

j'Bi^'ilt, tV .-<;•«>..as ul 
fe :f;-fW 
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m

•''•'•'i' i }l rT: vii!< 1
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Salt Water Taffy 
and Pop Cortn made 
on the beach, once tas 
ted ever sought after.

OUR OWN MAKE CANHESj

JOSEPH S6HAEFER
OCEAN CITY, MD.

THE PIER SWEPT 
OCEAN BREEZES

, DANCING, BOWLING, FISHING 

MOTION PICTURES

BEST SERVICE ON THE BEACH
The

The Popular Pta Off. The Her
Conner's Restaurant

BOARDWALK

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
A Specialty

ALWAYS COOL EVER DELIGHTFUL

The Mt. Pleasant Hotel
MASON, formerly from Oceanic. 
OPEN TO SEPT. 15th.

Under new management, 
blocks north of the pier. 
Ocean-front Dining Room, 
es for sea bathing.

On main boardwalk, four 
Every room Ocean-view. 

Excellent table. Bath hous-

ORDER NISL

George W. Livingston, et al., versus I
Annie M. Livingston, et al. 

IB the .Circuit Court for Wicomico
County. In Equity, No. 2646. 

July Term, 1918.
Ordered, that the sale of the pro 

perty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary ba i 
shown, on or before the 26th day ofl 
August next, provided a copy of this-1 
order be inserted in some weekly I 
newspaper printed in Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., once in each of three sue-1 
cessive weeks before the 20th day of I 
August next.   |

The report states the amount at] 
sales to be $2,260.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, 
True Copy, Test:—

/. CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk

THE POPULAR PLACE OPP. THE PIER

Baltimore, lid.

Truat In Ood and k«ft> roar au«- 
«r»t«r free of greaae. Nltro«l7C«rln« 
la mad* of fata.

WHIta b«an« are the equlralent af 
  at*. It U crowding thlngi to aerr* 
the two at the «ame tune.

Never mix two loU of milk.

 alada counteract the tendency t» 
anaemia, acunrr. Rout and rheuma- 
Uam. U you are threatened with any 
 f these allmenU, make the trocar 
four drugglit.

The ATLANTIC
ALL OCEAN FRONT ROOMS

Rooms Single or Ensuite; Private Baths 

Most Convenient Spot on the Beach

W. B. S. POWELL, Prop. Ocean City, Md.

TWO APARTMENTS FOB UMT

at Head of Camdcn AT*, sad W- 
rision Street.

The one on second floor bw four 
rooms, a bath and porch, with Gaa 
aad Electricity. The third floor a- 
partment has three larfe rooms fac 
ing Division St. with aH modern im 
provement*, also the. use of upper 
porch. Terms reasonable. Apply to 

MRS. W. A. TRADER,
106 w.inut St. SaHabury.

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
s : AND : i

Heating 
Contractor

JOJ (tank Strut SAUSMRT.ML

THE TOY SHOP 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
SOUVENIRS

FREE 
EXCURSION PAVILION

Atlantic Bath Houses
Beat Service and Accommodation 

(Formerly Croppers)

On a wheat! ee* day no grain of 
trheat ihould be u»od. Not more than 
MTen of theee dan should be ob> 
 erred In any one week.

BOCHESTOtnUJ

BETHKE,
[FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

DIAMOND
*\««

•HAND

JELLIED FISH. 
(Official Recipes.) 

Mix one and one-half cupfuls of
 coked n*h with two Ubleipoonfuls 
chopped capers. Chopped celery and 
aardAollcd «KK» mur b« added. Boa* 
an* tablet poonful gelatine in two 
tableepooM cold water. When the 
gelatine li dla»olv*<t, mix It with one 
cupful bolllnc water. Add two table- 
spooafuls lemon Juice and seasoning at 
salt and pepper. Stir in the fish mix"- 
lure, pour In a chilled mold, and set 
In a oool place to harden. Cut In stlces, 
and serve on lettuce leaves with may- 
oonalae dressing. The gelatine and 
the flsh may b« arranged in layer* If 
the housekeeper ha* time to spend la 
preparing the djah.

CORN COMBS INTO ITS OWN.
Corn, richly used, will help mat* 

rtally to win the war; moreover, it la 
a reel American product, and it oo«hi 
Io be our national dlah. Not so maay 
raars ago corn and oornmeal fona\e4 
the basis of only a tow food* aai 
alatoe*. New corn U a breakfast
  reel, the buls of nearly 100 aorta
 I bread and mufflns: If* a svgar, a 
sjmip. a salad oil a oooklng ofl. a «t*>
 ert material and even a candy, aa* 
being iuch a distinctly American food 
U should rank wlln the Thanksgiving 
turkey and lee eream in o*r affec 
tions.

E. E, GEISELMAN, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

TjheCt Cafeas/no
Perskie Building

 "   - ACROSS FROM PIER

ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OCEAN CITY, MD.

DEALER WANTBTD.

A tractor dealer wasted to npra- 
aent us in this County. Prefer Gar 
age man.

Three hundred (800) tractors work- 
Ing, a proven product.

The cash capital medad to htaaW'' 
proposition fooO.OO. '"

Write for details,'821 Bulletin Bid*. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ocean Front Dining Room
Excellent Table

Splendidly located on Board Walk.

The Virginia
MBS. W. LINWOOD E WILL, Owner 
Open from June 20th to Sept 20th.

Caters to the AutomoblllsU.

Among our French. Belgium aft>4 
Italian Attic*  alads ar« ri(btly r*> 

!«4 M a neceailty. She la a poor 
to who loaks «B«n tb«m as

The Nordica
MBS. G. B. BASSETT, Prop'a. 

OCEAN CITY, BCD. .
Directly <m boardwalk, thra* 
from dapot. ranspdslcd  **__, 

front, k d*b«* 
«*4 aw>aU

The Oceanic & Mt. Vemon
HOTEL 

On Board Walk

Nice Rooms, in Nice Location
i

SHOWELL'S
BATH HOUSES

Choice part of Beach. Good 
Suits and Good Service.

A. G. TOADVINE ft SON,
Mate Stra«t 

SALISBURY. MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

FOR SALE 800,000 Large atalky 
Cabbage Plants, best that canto 
grown. Re-rooted. Seven beat early 
and medium varieties rnadj BOW.

30o per 100. 90c per WO. SLBO 
per 1,000 by Parcel Poet prepaid.

Carefully packed la green moss.
If asoartodorder. fLOO par 500. 

f 1.70 per 1000. At Kid, tLOO par 
1000. S9.00 for 10,000.

 H. B. ARCHIBALD, 
Plant Grower. <,  < Parfcaby. ¥a>

' Coffins' Bazaar
Big line of Souvenir*. Port Card* 

leather gooda, tinted eUaa, itatkm- 
e^bat&g.artielea, ' -  

id*.,

Radclifl * Gaskill
Architects

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 890, (Salisbury BniVUmf 
Loan and Banking Assa BJdg 
Oar. Mala and Division Btt,

Will be pksMd to submit bvilfr
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 oBUKY ADVERTISER
'UBLMHED WEEKLY AT 
3BUHT, WICOMICO CO, MD. 

Tlce Mala St., above Division)

IE SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

EnwNd mt the Postoffice at SaHs- 
, Maryland, a* Second-claw mat-

Obituary or in memoriam notices 
etwt* 6 cents per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
todMS or other organizations cost 6 
MUta per line, each insertion.

DONT LET UP.
It is true that our brave 

troops ^d those of our Allies 
have and are doing great work 
wper in France. They have the 

is going back a great 
[ideal faster than they advanced ; 

ley have captured" over one 
Hundred thousand of them and 

old these as prisoners; they 
ive taken from the Hun vast 
lounts of ammunition and 

[guns. But great as these things 
and promising as they are 

fcto a final victory let us remem-
• that the war is not yet over ; 

t us remember that we must
•ep going as we have in the 

past and then go a little faster 
51 nd harder because we have ex 
perience to guide us. The most 
dangerous thing for the Allies 
and ourselves to get into our 
head would be that the fight is 
won, and that it is no longer 
necessary to do our utmost to 
help win it.-

Our soldiers over in France 
are doing their full part and 
they will do it no matter what 
the future may demand, and so
•we at home must continue to do 
our full share and instead of les- 
Bening our efforts increase them, 
and never let up until victory 
harbeeh finally won and peace 
declared. We hope and trust 
and believe that the Hun will 
never again have the strenght
•o regain the territory that he 
i s now giving up, but we believe 
that the only way to make this 
a certainty is to keep up our war 
activities to full steam ahead, 
putting even more steam and 
power behind them than we have 
done in the. past. Though we 
believe that Germany has reach 
ed and passed her zenith of pow 
er and is now on the down grade, 
she is still a powerful nation and 
it will take many a bloody fight 
yet»before she gives up, and so 
we hammer and hammer on un 
til the last battle be won and her 
military power be forever crush 
ed. Don't let us get fooled and 
think it is over, but every man 
woman and child bend to his 
work with a new resolution to 
do his and her part clear up to 
the end.

house-holders, boarding-house keep 
ers, millers-, and others of violating 
the Food Administration, regulations 
and have collected some penalties.

No representative of the Food Ad 
ministration, other than the County 
Administrator and the Federal Ad-' 
ministrator or his deputies in the Bal 
timore office, has any power to impose 
or recommend any penalty, and no 
money penalties are imposed either by 
County Administrators or by the Bal 
timore office excepting In the form of 
a voluntary contribution to some one 
of the war funds.

Any other person asking for money 
in the name of the Food Administra 
tion, is a fraud and should be im 
mediately placed under arrest and 
turned over to the proper authorities. 
This office will make every effort to 
see that such an individual is put be 
hind the bars, where he belongs.

All friends of the Food Administra 
tion are urged to give this statement 
the widest possible publicity.

EDWIN G. BAETJER. 
Federal Food Administrator for Md.

Tfeo joy of feefing fit and 
fresh rewards those who 
heed the laws of health, 
and keep the habits regu 
lar with

BEEIMIS 
PIUS

Urg.rt 3«1«of Any MxSdn«bi tU WocU. 
Sold EnrywlMr*. In buM. lOe.. 2Se.

A 
Bicycle

and you will get of your in- 
diges.ion.

In a thousand others ways 
a Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, 
provides you with an eco 
nomic means of transporta- 
ti n, and above all. gives you 
that wonderful feeling of 
vouth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no matter 
how you abuse it, you can al 
ways use it. s

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

Refrigators and Ice Boxes

Owning a first class refrigator is not luxury but 
econimy, a good refrigater will earn it's purchase price 
en a season in the amount of food that it will save to 
say nothing of the more wholesome food you will have 
because of it.

Ask to see the famone 
Gem freezer and water coolers.

BAD NEWS FOR BERLIN.
The war news from the east 

ern front these days is bad news 
for the German people. Quota 
tions from German newspapers 
portray the gloom that over 
hangs- the people in the large 
cities. That the people in the 
small towns and country are 
equally depressed is not to be 
doubted.

The Liberty Loan bond buy 
ers of the preceding loans have 
their share in the success of 
the entente allies. They furnish 
ed the sinews of war not only to 
fight the U-boats and to build 
ships, not only to raise, equip, 
ana send our soldiers over, not 
only to supply them and our 
allies with food and munitions, 
but more than $6,000,000,000 of 
their money has been Idaned to 
our allies so that they may pro 
secute the war with vigor and 
strength.

' We here at home have an op 
portunity to send the Germans 
some more bad news. The Ger 
mans have great respect for 
money; they know its vital 
value In waging war. They 
know, too, that the support the 
American people give a Govern 
ment loan measures largely the 
support they give their Govern 
ment, the moral as well as the 
financial support they give their | 
armies in the field.

A tremendous subscription to I 
Fourth Liberty Loan will be 
distressing to the German 
,ile as a defeat for them on I 
battle field, and it will mean 

much. It spells their defeat; 
I breaks their morale; it means 

to their enemies. A sub-1 
iption to the loan ia a con-1 
button to German defeat and) 

[merican victory.

TALCUMS
THESE ARE TAL 

CUM MONTHS
' " . ' * •*•' ,

When buying talcums 
it is most important that 
you buy the best. Cheap 
talcums are often irritatiug 
and do more injury than 
good. x

The best talcums are 
non - irritating, absorbent 
and antiseptic. We have at 
this time a complete line of 
the better grade talcums, 
although the may be just a 
little bet higher the quality 
(The manufacturers inform 
us) remains the same.

A few of the leading talcums 
. The new favorite Jontell

COLGATES
MENNtNS 
HUDNUTS 
WILLIAMS 
BABCOCs

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
<_!»•

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOO Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Door* Above Pott Office 
Telephone 700

A healthy man is a Icing in bis own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure bl«od and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitten. 
On the market 85 yean. $1.26 a bot 
tle.

PROCLAMATION

Proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Absent Voting.

"THE OLD RELIABLE'

Doitman & Smytb Hdto* Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NO NEED

WMHH6.ACAIHST
Violation Fee* Except Dl- 
» Ctontjr AdminUiratoc.

l.rt.iun und all

Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
It is light but not frail 
It has four cytnder 
It has a high trade cvoling system 
It has "HyaU" roler bearing thru out 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging In oil 
It has a pattern which other try to foMows 
It delivers 33 and one-third more draw ban than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econioikaUy 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unplowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the 

cylinders.

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
. This Wonderful Case

Whereas, at the January seHlon of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill was 
paMed, to wit: Chapter 20 of said 
Acts, proposing an additional sec 
tion to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known a* Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Absent Vot 
ing, and which «aJd Bill is in the 
words and figure* following:

OHAPTKB 10
An Act to propose an amendment to Article 

. title. "RleoUVD Frannbtse." of the Coo- 
tltutlon of the State of Maryland, by addins- 

« new Motion thereto, to Ue Known    Section 
A, the urn* relating to absent voting; and to 
>rovlde for the submission of said amendment 
a the qualified roten of thlf (State fur adop 
:lon or rejection.'
Beet'on 1. He It enacted by the Qeneral As 

sembly of Maryland, tbree-flfths of all the 
members of each of the two Houses concur. 
rlor. That the following now Section bo and 
the same !  Hereby nrupoacd ai an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Franchise,' 
of the Constitution of the State o( Mary laud 
to be Inserted after Hcctlon I. anil to oe known 
a«Section 1A: the same. If adopted by the 
left-ally uuallllrd voter* of the State a* herein 
provided, to booomo a part of Article 1 of the 
Constitution of Maryland.

Bectlon 1 A. The (I t-noral Assembly of Mary 
land iball have power to provide by lultabl 
enactment for votlriic l| y qualified voUr» o 
the BtaU) of Mnryluml who are aoaent and en 
n«ed In the M Illtary or Naval Service of th 
United Htatei at the tlrnoofany election from 
the ward or election district In which thoy 
are entitled to vote, and for the manner In 
which and the time and place at- which luch 
abtent vi,tor Imay vote and for the canrass 
and return uf their votei.

Meotlong. And be It further enacted by the. 
authority aforeeald. That said fonfotnc 
auction boreoy proposed ai an amendment to 
the ConslstuUon. shall be at tbo neit General 
Election for Member* of ContrcM h »ld ID this 
HUM Submitted to the leisi and qualified 
voter* of the State for adoption or mjeotlon. 

I In punuanoe of the direction* contained In 
Article XIV of the Constitution of thli State. 

I and at the aald Qeneral Election the vote on 
the »aUl proposed amendment to theOinitttu- 
tion ihall be by ballot, and upon each ballot 
there shall be printed the words "Kor th* 
Constitutions! Amendment" and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," as now 
provided by law. and Immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made to th" 
Governor of the vote tor and against said 
proposed amendment as directed by said 
louneenth Article of Ue Constitution, and 
further proceed Ings had In accordance with 
said Article Fourteen.

Mow. therefore. iTlmeraon a Harrlngton. 
Governor of the Beat* of Maryland, In put- 
suanoe df the direction contained la Section 
1 of Article 14 of tte Constitution of Maryland 
do hereby order and direct that this ProoCm- 
atlon. oo&talnlnf a tall, traea 
of ts>e text of aald Chapter (O 
the General Assembly of Maryland. Session 
ofltU. be published In at least two news 
papers In each of the counties of the State 
where so many may be puollshed, and where 
not more than one may be published, then la 
taat newspaper, and In uree newspapen 
published In the Olty of Baltimore, one ol 
which shall be In the German lanfustjv. one* 

at least three months next preced 
l RUotlon to be held In theIn*

BtaL
UTs.
(Hate of Maryland on Tuesday. November 5, 
Ills, at which election the said propose* 
amendment to the Consiltutlon shall be sub.

•x."

SOLD BY

mltud In form and manner inssnrlbsd br the 
[ 0«D«ral Asaamblr. to tbs local stud quailo« 
TOUTS of tS» H*aU for taatr adoption o» re

. $&$&, SMLlf DT

hi* Farmers Supplv fio.,

ATTENTION ATTENTION ATTEKTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

August Specials Now
On Sale!

V

AT MBIG SHOE" STORE
BUY QUICK! 
SAVE MONEY!

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

When You Buy Tires
you are not just purchasing an article of 
merchandise—you are buying so many guar 
anteed miles of road service.
The following figures ahow you what you pay per mile, 
per tire, for a 34x4 non-skid casing under guarantees or 
3500 miles, 4000 miles, 6000 miles, and 7500 miles- 
using current prices as a cost basis.

Kind of Tin

777 Tire
Eurvka Special

I Delion WUhboo. Trwd
| Delion Cord TrMul

PrtcM34x4KS.
$33.71

3&22
42.79
B&29

Guarantee
3JOO
4,000
6.000

' 7.500

Cert per MIU

$.00834
.OOMO
.00713
.00737

Cost par 1000 MUs
$9.34
&M
7.13
7.37

(Other Sin* In the proportion)

The manufacturer's faith in his product b shown by his 
guarantee of that product.

EUREKA SPECIAL 
Hr»»_____

.
Guaranteed Miles

4000
' 

6000
DELION Wifthbon 

Traad
DELION CORD ** 

Ti»ad tint... J!!;..

"A TIRE FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE,"
And each tire sold under the nuimifmctmerU poddr* 

and we penonaDy back op MOM.

Williams9 Garage
Rear of Hotel Salisbury, Md.

_7SOO

Tk MOD Tire Co. of Hi, Inc. 131 W. Mt Royml

'-'"

u
O

SeM Your Order for Printing tt
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Local
it the truth ooooernin» men, nations 

and thine*. Tbmt U, truth ooDoenun* 
tkwt which U helpful, or pleutnt. or. OMful 
or MOMMUT for t reader to know.

TH« ADVBRTISBR wiU b* plMied to re- 
O*|TB itflm* rack U enravemenU, wed- 

«lnn, partiee, tea* and other newf of penonal 
interMt, with the name* of thow proient, (or 
till* department. The itemi ih^ouM be Indorsed 
wltt the name and addreei of the sender not 
Mr pnNloatlon. but ai a matter of nood faith

Mr. I. L. Benjamin was in the city 
this week.

Mr. J. R. White visited the Cam 
bridge Fair Thursday.

Miss Bessie L. Johnson is in Anbury 
Park, this week.

No service will be held in the Pres 
byterian Church on next Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Shockley of Whiton 
Mrs. Wm. Ward, and at- 

nding the Chautauqua.
Dr. Lee Penuel of Leesburg, Va. 
the guest of his sister Mrs. Irving 

Powell.

Mr. Harry Rubenstone has left Sun 
day for Atlantic City where he will 
spend several weeks.

H. Edwards and wife are 
their daughter, ^Ura. Horace 

.on High St
, Rev. Paul G. Watson will preach in 
the Division St Baptist Church next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

Miss Florence Johnson has re 
turned from a visit to her aunt Mrs. 
Chas. A. Holland of Berlin.

Mrs. Lona Shockley has returned 
from a visit to friends in Indian 
Town neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Brown, of
Cass, W. V., are guests of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Adkins and the 
Misses Eleonor and Bertha have re 
turned from a ten day's stay in Ocean 
Grove, N J.

Miss Wilsie Adkins and Miss Min 
nie and the Misses Sheppard who 
have been to Ocean Grove have re 
turned home.

Miss Dolly Chatham and Miss Nel-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bounds, spent 
the week end -at Ocean City.

Miss Helen Bailey has been visit 
ing friends in Baltimore. . .

•>' '' *

Miss Correll of Baltimore Is the 
guest of Miss Nellie Sheppard.
' Miss Gladys Heam was the guest 

of Mrs. Rosa Morris this week.
There will no service in the Presby 

terian Church > on next Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Byrd of Seaford is the 
guest of Mrs. A. R. Lohner.

Harold Dayton spent a few days 
in Cambridge with relatives this week. |

Mrs, Matthew Purnell is the guest 
of Mrs. Ida Williams, attending the 
Chautauqua.

Raymond Parsons and Ernest Fields 
privates at Camp Humphrey, Va. are 
home on a ten day furlough.

Miss Nellie Fisher has returned 
from a visit to Baltimore, Norfolk, Va. 
and other points.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson on Camden Ave., 
has as her guest her niece Miss 
Augusta Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Townsend and 
son Sheldon, are the guests of friends 
in Exmore, Va. this week.

Mrs. S. W. Carey has as her guests 
her daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Marrow of Wilmington.

Rev. Geo. A. Morris will preach in 
the Bethesda M. P. Church Sunday 
morning.

Miss Ruth Merrill, of Cape Charles, 
spent the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Archer Justice, Ocean City Road.

Miss Cora Humphreys of Walnut 
St and Miss Louise Brady of Quan- 
tico spent several days at Ocean City, 
last week.

Miss Clemie Hearne has been 
spending a month at Clifton Springs, 
N. Y. Albany, New York City and 
Asbury Park, N. J. in returning she 
spent two weeks, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lee Hearn, Plainsfteld, N. Y.

Miss Nellie Humphreys of Walnut 
St who has been visiting her cousins 
Col. Marion A. Humphreys and 
family at their cottage at Ocean City, 
has returned to her home on Walnut

Dr. Dick and Mr. Harry Dennis 
took an outing on Chincoteague Is 
land this week. :

x Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Hearne 
and daughters of Plainfield, N. J., Mr. 
Clayton Hearne of Jersey City, N.Y. 
and Miss Blanche Wheatley of Sea- 
ford, Del. have been spending some 
time with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hearne, N. Division St,

IS eptember 1 
2. 3. 4, 5. 6
DAY AND _ DAY AND 
NIGHT NIGHT

NEW EXHIBITION GROUNDS
CLSMCRC. DDL.

THE DELAWARE
STATE
FAIR)

Prescntkit Aiithoratlve Donoratr*- " 
lions on ' ~

O

Food Conservation 
Grange and Produce 

Exhibits
S Supplementing th« Usual Program S 
•V °f A

I Splendid Speed Events, I 
9 Various Displays, Amuse 

ments, Etc.

'- • '" ——THE-,— ,• .• .. • • . m

Farmers & Merchants Bank I
SALISBURY, MD. I

From its beginning, the officers of the Fanners & Mer- 9 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- I 
tweenn the bank and its depositors. . J

The iroit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 9 
growth. I

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property f 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be • 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of c 
our "family of depositors". ,

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. E. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRTER, Vice-Preaident 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash,

»<o<n

COATS SUITS

I S. H. WILSON, Jr., Secretary 
tV2l«.l>iBtn« D«l

lie Chatham who have been visiting 
Laura Chatham have returned 

Washington, D. C.
In Maud Ruark, who has been 

visiting friends in Salisbury and 
Fruitland returned to her home in 
Phila. Sunday.

. Rev. W. J. Twilley will preach
•next Sunday at Trinity Church in the 
morning and at St Andrews in the 
afternoon.

Heavy electric storms with plenti 
ful showers visited this section Mon 
day night, continuing from 10-30 P. 
M. till about 3 A. M.

Miss Dora Eccles who has been the 
house guest for two weeks of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hearne N. Division St 
hw rsturned to her home in Morris- 
town, N. J. i

Fair is over and the Chautau 
qua I is now on in full swing. A 
crowded tent each day, testifies to 

.the ( growing appreciation of these 
entertainments.

Mr. Virgil Bailey left Thursday for 
Baltimore, Md. and Reading, Pa. in 
the interest of the E. C. Davis Candy 

.Co., He was accompained by his wife, 
Mrs. Bjtiey.

Proffind Mrs. R. Lee Clark and
•on returned home last Monday after
• lengthy visit Ire the home of Mrs. 
dark's parents, in Kent County, by 
the beautiful Chesapeake.

Services will be held in St Peters 
jrjii Church next Sunday, with communion 
I! and Sermon at 11 A. M. Rev. O. H. 

Murphy D. D. of Princess Anne, will

St
The new garage of Mr. C. T. Lay- 

field on Upton St., is now- about com 
pleted and is equipped with all 
modern appliances. Mr. Layfield has a 
representative in New York looking 
for a lightning rod systenijlor his 
garage.

A meeting has been called by the 
officers of the Grand Lodge of Mary 
land of the Odd Fellows to be held in 
Salisbury Tuesday Evening at 8 
o'clock in the Odd Fellows hall. Re- 
presentives wilK be present from 
every Lodge in Worcester, Wicomico 
Dorchester, Somerset and Tolbot 
Counties. This is the regular meet 
ing night for Newton Lodge No. 6( 
I. O. O. F. and every member is re 
quested to be present

Mrs. A. B. Lansing and daughter 
Carolyn of St. Louis, Mo. and Miss 
Mary Lansing of Columbia, Mo. have 
returned home, after a three weeks 
•tay with their parents Mr. and Mrs.

JS. P. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Hearne 

and daughters Eunice and Margaret, 
of PUinfleld, N. J. are spending some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

' Hearne, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hearne, 
N. Division St,

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington, D.O.
SnccMsor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MO.
p.  __ t Offlo* 1U. Phone*

Wfck* have made the State Pair 
Famous

TroHey Cars Direct to the New
Grounds at Cbmere Every

Few Minute*

Del.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye SpedaGs;

129 M»m StrrH. B*li«burT. M.i 

°«"» " «"'{ oti.mtar'&rt

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day ~ 

It does as good work as you can do 
with a hoe—It cuts every weed—none 
can dodse it—Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily absorb rain and produce! 
a mulch 01 dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent! the etcape of toil moisture^ 
On* trip to the. row, whether 
aurow or wide.

THS

Fowler
With «   maU The Fowltr doa ai mock 

work u you can do with a two horM cultt- 
rator and better work becatu* it cultiratM 
ahallow hai DO prong* or teeth to dettroy 
or diitrub the crop root*. You can work rigid 
up to the plant with a Fowler. By     vfaf 
plowfoot y ea cmn caltirate MtehU tk« raw

You need this now.
Order direct or through your de*l- 

We give service that counts.er.

' Ratings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

All 
Voile Dresses

at 
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

Where do you 
Eat?

Why not follow the crowd t6 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of
the best, at reasonable prices.1 ••.

' ':

We can supply you with cvery- 
thing you want to eat First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. >

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
JJ9 Main Street *

T

I You Are Cordially 
I Invited

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY,* MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

THE REASON
IK» 
f)

'.) 

>it 
1.1'.•»

t!

fill so many 
Prescriptions is 
because we fill 
them right

*

Phone 176.

A v

M.Toulson
DBDOOIBT

•.*..;-v

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
Beauty—Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience ot 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to fit your ^ 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 

. for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

HARRY :i DENNIS
"THE SHOE MAN"

Main Street

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or email it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
hooks.

Why Not Take Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fjn- 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

^

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

'•'iijirvwaii

Beautiful Line of

Fall £ Winter
Now On Display!

Lady don't buy your Pall hat untl you see our Ine. 
We have them in al the prevailing styles and can 
please the most fastidious. They come hi felts, 
cheniHe and velvet and are beautiful to behold. For 
style, quality and price they can't be excdledjon the • 
Peninsula.

Come In And Make Your Selection
Early

Lot of Wool Knap Blankets
In grey and white, with colored borders. This blan 
opportunity you will not have later, and b just put 
out as a leader for one week. Regular $6.00 Blank 
ets for

One Special Lot of Ladies' 
White Waists -

To Clean-Up and make room for fal Stock. tfcatstU' 
for $1.50 each wiH be cleared out for
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Owing to Religious Holidays 
our store will be closed on 
this coming Saturday, Sep 
tember 7th, and on Monday, 
September 16th.

Now on Display 
Early Fall Suits, 
Coats, Dresses* «

and Millinery
We will be pleased to show you 
the new things for the coming Fall. 
The styles are very interesting and 
pretty. The prices are moderate.

Main Salisbury, MA

The 
Unexpected

By PRICE DARROW

What Pride

By EVELYN LEE

(Copyright. 1111, Wwtoa N*wn«p«r Union.)

It was the happiest day of hla life, 
and everybody about the great chem 
ical works where Norman WHde was 
an bumble employee knew It, and with 
smiles and congratulation* endeavored 
to express their honest friendliness. 
That evening he was to wed the wom 
an of bis choice, and he bustled about 
actively, aiming to leave everything 
appertaining to bis work In ship-shape 
order while he enjoyed a week of 
honeymoon bliss.

He was a poor man, earned only fair 
wages and was marrying a poor girl— 
poor, Indeed, In worldly goods, but In 
estimably rich In those sterling quali 
ties of heart and mind that go for per 
fection. Norman bad known Effle 
Deane for nearly a year.

It was Just after noon and Norman 
wns passing through the stock room, 
when his elbow tipped an upright 
frame holding a number of filled phials 
ready to be corked and labeled.

"Look out I" come the sharp warn 
ing from a worker nearby. "That's 
corrosive stuff, and dangerous."

Norman dodged, but not In time to 
avoid receiving across his eyes the 
contents of one of the bottles. He 
felt a glaze Instantly come over his 
power of vision.

"Walt I" spoke the head chemist, go- 
Ing for some neutralizing acid and In 
jecting It under the lids. 

"How Is It now 7" he questioned. 
"I can see all right now," said Nor 

man. "Things are a little hazy, but 
that will soon pass away."

It did pass away, although the af 
fected eyes showed red and swollen 
through the wedding ceremony. The 
next day, however, the wedding tour 
was Interrupted by the discovery by 
Norman that any remote object pre 
sented an indistinguishable blur. They 
went to a hotel. Effle was all alarm 
and solicitude. She summoned the 
house physician.

"You had better return home at 
once," he advised, "where you can have 
rest and care. I shall have to bandage 
your eyes."

Practically n blind man, Norman 
Wilde returned to the Deane home. He 
was agitated and anxious. Months of 
Idleness I It seemed a lifetime I The 
tender, solacing ministrations of Eflle. 
however, made his affliction endurable. 
The sympathy and helpfulness of her 
parents showed the great depths of 
true natures.

A shaded room was awarded the 
newly married pnlr. There all through 
the long day Effle read to her af 
flicted husband, conversed with him 
attended to his every want.

"Father Deane doesn't seem to be 
around much," observed Norman one 
day.

"Oh, father was always that way," 
declared Effle. "He 'has- got some 
friends In the village who are great 
checker players, and It has been his 
delfcght for years to pass his time with 
them."

Then came glad news. At the end 
of two months the attending physician 
announced that all traces of permanent 
Infection had disappeared from the 
eyes. The first dny of restored sight 
Effle led Norman Into the garden. Hla 
rapt gaze never left her beloved face 
except when she brought him some 
pretty flower or buried her head upon 
his breast to weep out her rare glad 
ness.

"A letter," she announced, the next 
morning. "Shall I open and read It to 
you, dear?"

"Let me see If I'm not far enough 
along to do so for myself." rogfested 
Norman.

Just then Effle went to the house to 
answer the call of the grocer. Norman 
opened the letter and trembled all 
over. Ha could Marcel? reailM 1U 
contents to be true. It Inclosed a 
draft for twenty thousand dollar* from 
a law firm who had for five yean been 
attempting the collection of a claim 
preferred by hla dead father against 
a great corporation. Long since Nor 
man had given up all hope of ever re 
covering the claim. He tried to be 
calm and collected as Effle reappeared. 
The next day he went to the plant, to 
arrange for resuming work, be told 
her.

It was In the village that Norman 
obtained a solution of the mystery of 
the dally absence of Mr. Deane. He 
learned that the old man had gone to 
work as a factory gatekeeper while 
his wife had secured occasional em 
ployment at the local knitting mill.

"Dear, grand people I" uttered Nor 
man, overcome with fervid emotion. 
"Ah I has any man ever before been 
blessed with such unselfish love and 
sacrifice r

It was after supper that evening 
when he confronted Mr. and Mrs. 
Deano with his kpowledge of tflelr 
kindly action.

"Had to keep the meal box full, Nor 
man I" chuckled the old man.

"Why, you are our own son. Why 
wouldn't we value the privilege of 
showing you how much we love youT" 
challenged lira. Deane.

"All right," said Norman, gayly. 
"But we're going to make a new deal," 
and he told them about his unexpected 
fortune.

"Why, Norman I wbat arw you going 
to do with all that rnvneyf breath 
lessly propounded the dacxled Effle,

•'With half of It, you mean," milled 
Norman. "I've placed the other half 
In the local bank, to UM account of the 
dearest people I ever k*pw—Mr. aat 
Mrs, Joalah Dean*."

(CopyrUrht. 1111. W«*Urn N«wip*P*r U«lou

It was not (or their final good that 
Mrs. Eben Hartley and Mrs. Victoria 
Dawes, slaters, found themselves heir 
esses. The inheritance was small bat 
magnified in their Imagination* as 
positive wealth.

"Five thousand dollars I" exuberated 
Mrs. Hartley. "Why. we can afford a 
piano and an automobile. And we can 
send Lucia to the musical college."

Her sister, Victoria Dawes, had 
these attributes of luxury already, her 
husband being at the apex of a city 
brokerage career. He promised to 
double her fortune If she would place 
It In his hands to Invest I 

"I wouldn't .go rash, Martha," plain- 
spoken, practical' Eben Hartley had 
said. "Of coarse, It's your money, bat 
the Warder farm Is going to be put 
up for sale, and. added to ours, It 
would make us pretty nearly Inde 
pendent"

"We've got all the farm I want" ob 
served his wife, quite snapplly.

Mrs. Dawes came for u visit She 
appeared all fuss and feathers and 
vanity, her head carried high among 
the more humble friends of earlier 
years.

So, from light suggestion the situa 
tion evolved snllenness and complaints. 
Mrs. Dawes had the faculty of stir 
ring up trouble. Martha flaunted the 
fact In Eben's face constantly that 
she had money and that she was en 
titled to something better than "farm 
drudgery."

It was cherry time, and Mrs. Hart 
ley was famous for her pies made out 
of that luscious fruit. It was about 
the mlddl» of the afternoon when she 
and her sister came out to the orchard 
where Eben was at work.

"Pat on your coat and go down to 
the village store and get some sugar,' 
ordered Martha, and her tone was so 
mandatory and uncivil that a slight 
flush crossed Eben's sunburned face.

He started down the road, followed 
by the half audible remark of his 
sister-in-law that "he might be obllg 
Ing once In a while," and consoling 
Martha because of the hardship o: 
"living In the wilderness away from 
the store conveniences of the city."

Eben did not allow his temper to 
get the best of him, but he saw whith 
er they were drifting. The Influenc 
of his slster-ln-law over his wife wa 
likely to lead to a disruption of hlth 
erto undisturbed domestic harmony 
He felt that It was either a compro 
mise or a combat

"I'll not leave the old homestead 
for nny city experiments, nor will I 
ever sell It," he decided firmly. "I 
won't help wnste Martha's money and

MEAD'S CAFE'm\i
'l ^S^'/lll^^ "£•*&* I"'I ,'^-.., ."  ' ' Ski g, -iijNoted 

Dining Place

O

I

\

• Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For AH f 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches put up for automobilists and others. It's 
our pleasure to please you.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
.WITH. r\*

HORSE MANURE•'•- '•$
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will " } 
sell until August 16th for $3.50, or a saving of 
$1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 
tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

^

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Phone U8--R
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

rater to the whims thnt hove spoiled 
her sister. Five pounds of sugar. I'll 
KO through the switchyards to make a 
Mhort cut of It."

As he walked between two lines of 
stationary' freight cnrs. he never knew 
wlnit struck him senseless. He could 
only surmise In future years the cir 
cumstances which landed him thou 
sands of miles away from home. Two 
tramps had ^espied him. One had 
seized a piece of railroad Iron, had 
crept up behind him stealthily and 
had delivered a crushing blow on the 
head.

"Get him out of sight—quick I Into 
that empty," spoke one of the men, 
and Eben was despoiled of all be pos 
sessed, and closing the car door upon 
him. the tramps departed.

When, three, yean later, Eben came 
back to normal, he found himself In 
charge of a great ranch near to the 
Mexican line In Texas. That blow 
awarded him had blotted oat memory 
Those on the ranch had told him later 
how they fonnd him wandering aim 
lesaly across a prairie, starved look 
Ing and dazed. Apparently Eben had 
been shut up In the freight car long 
enough to traverse half the continent. 
The man who came across him waa 
one Ford, owner of Immense herds o: 
cattle. He had token Eben to thi 
home ranch. There, among farm sur 
roundings, the refugee had brlgfitene< 
ap. • His practical Inborn Instinct of 
farming hod aroused Instantly. Me 
chanically, but effectively, he resumed 
the old farm functions. Dazed most 
of the time, he still carried out the 
duties assigned to him. He was given 
an Interest In a herd by Ford. At the 
end of three years ho was, compara 
tively speaking, a rich man, and on* 
day the past all came bock to him.

Meanwhile there had been • vnsi 
sensation at the farm over the dlsap 
pearance of Eben. His wife had 
mourned and had set In action varloni 
agencies to disclose his fate, but no 
successfully. She bad left the faro, 
to take up her home with her sister 
and was Induced, like Victoria, to In 
vest her little fortune with Mr. Dawes. 
Within a year the latter committed 
suicide, leaving his wife and sister- 
ln-)aw without a dollar of Inheritance. 

They were compelled to go back to 
the farm, upon which nothing could 
be borrowed except for Its direct oper 
ation end taxes. Hard was the work 
of the two women, but at the least 
they had a shelter over their heads. 
One afternoon someone hustled In 
through the kitchen doorway.

"Martha," announced Eben Hartley, 
placing a package on the table, 
•there's the five pounds of sugar yon 
sent me for."

And the contrlu wife and the 
chastened sister-la-law greeted the re- 

wanderer with welcome and

I YOU Benefit 
land Get the 
Profit Too!

*

I" Its no fun "breaking [in" new
* shoes. It costs something now

a days to buy new ones too.

•o

During November, tU United States 
mint* coined TT.000,000 pennies, Hr 
000,000 dime* and 1UOOO.OOO nickels to 
suet UM holiday trmd« demand.

Last year there were 180 itrtkM <  
Japan, Involving «0,000 workers, ««ev 
pared with 80 strikee Involving   * 
workers In the year tefora.

OW1

Money to Loan
Allowed on Re*l bt»to, 

Country and City propt 
auuu to nit on good aeeol. 
ity. SUE per cent, interut

A. M/JAQKBON, Atty. '
Ballrtwr, lid. 

Office*. Sajiibnry Hnlldiug

TAKE A POINTER! 1
And phone us up today or? start 

messenger right away with your sJi 
for repairs at our

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make re 

pairs if you wish. We work qi 
and won't keep you long. We 
deliver if desired. __

Shoe Shine Parioitfor Your*-.? 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade Bldg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

HMM

Help Wanted-tlotel Work
Atlantic City 

Men and Women
V i

Want several colored women for positions as Kitchen 
Helpers, to prepare vegetables and be generally useful. Also 
several colored men as house-men, and as cleaners, and boys 
for bells. Good wages.

To satisfactory help who remain two months or^pore 
carfare will be returned. *1

Give age, and, if possible, a reference, and state w< 
you can do.

Write, BOX 818
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, BID. 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. »  LL. D, President 
Per Yo«Bg Men and Youg Women In Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands ef 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only aa 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modem Build 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library 
nasium, Power and Heating Plant '

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical 
gogical Courses leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution,'! 
Military Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for ceH«*ee. 
Bead far Catalog*

/"
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Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations

*• .<•.•*'"-Jj»' '-.•'•'•*:•;''' -•'•••'' :'•

Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, W&, 'says:
" I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 

' like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my • 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I woulcr not listen to it I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a female trouble which t 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that 
I would have to go through an operation before I could 
get well
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink-, 

ham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try It be- / 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any, 
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is afflicted with, 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-/ 
table Compound a trial and It will do as much / ^ ~?r? 
for them.' 1—Mrs. MABIB BOYD, 142kCth St., ' " ' ' 
N- E., Canton, Ohio.

FRILL EPOCH FOR 
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Frocks Now Accentuate the Fem 
inine Note in Charm of 

Little Girts.

TOUCH OF MILITARY ALLOWED

Butterflies and Rosebud* are Ueed for 
Embroidery Colored Saahea Re 

turn Short Sleeve* Art a 
Prim* Favorite,

objectionable. Middle youth, as It tt 
expressed at seventeen and younger, 
finds the avion of France and Italy 
the most picturesque fields from which 
to draw a fashion here and there.

The oblong cap, the flowing cap* 
with one end draped orcr the shoulder, 
are neat and attractive fashions to use 
up for the summer season. An Illu 
sive kind of Sam Brown belt is be 
coming a bit common, but tt too flnda 
an abiding place on the coat of a 
•Urn little suit

Now, however, that such a big ma 
jority of young women find that public 
opinion permits them to wear breeches, 
cap and coat for war relief work, the) 
are less apt to use up the military 
Ideas In the more feminine costumes.

In children's clothes there Is little 
of the war that can be adopted, but

LIV£ 
STOCK

^ ~7yy 
/ /f /,/V> 
I/ft ,M

Every Sick Woman Sho

LYDIA £. PINKH AM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation!

UflMAC.MNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.HASS.

V
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New Sioc-36
Is all automobile — quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the average' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running car that is easy 6n tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name li$ht Six.

All automobile—that's vrh«t vrc said 114-inch vrheeibaM  
Continental motor graceful tweep of body lines, -with double 
cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fodder radiator smartly 
slanting windshield solid walnut instrument board, front 
and rear Spicer joints Timken bearings. 
Wo want to show you this car and take you for a ride in it.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

t»4

New York.—Do not take the fashion 
of children's clothes for granted. Do 
not fall into the error of going on the 
old methods. There Is as much ebb 
and flow In the tide of Juvenile co» 
turnery as In adult, so watch straws 
and then go with the current, Is the 
advice of a prominent fashion writer.

Patterns cannot be handed down 
from one child's wardrobe to another. 
What was worn last season is usually 
put of the picture by the time the new 
season begins.

Things were not always according 
to this schedule of variation. For cen 
turies children were dressed alike. 
Glimpse backward over the portraits 
that hang In our museums to preve 
this. The torturous clothes that were 
put on Infants three centuries ago will 
most probably make the modern wo 
man, filled to the eyes as she Is with 
the schedules of hygiene and sanita 
tion, want to scream aloud at the mis 
ery that was Inflicted.

Even the wooden sabots and long 
full skirts of the small Dutch girl, 
with her white rabbit, stlra in the 
mother of the moment a violent feel- 
Ing of reform. We grieve far more 
for the discomfort of the young man 
than for the actual grief of the old.

As near to nudity as the law allows 
has been the modern Interpretation of 
children's clothes, and w« have felt 
that by hardening their leg* and arms 
through constant exposure In the for 
mative years, we are banding them a 
talisman against weakness and dis 
ease In the settled seasons of life.

The elimination of the garter that 
binds, the corset that restricts, the 
skin that hampers, the sleeves that 
cover, the shoe that pinches, has aided 
the doctor and the teacher. 

Touch of Military.
Does your particular memory go 

hnck to the days when to dress a boy 
child as a Highlander was to prove 
yourself In the fashion? The swagger 
of the Gordons was not even omitted 
from the clothes for small girls. Scotch 
bonnets were as common among chil 
dren as they are now. among men.

Whether or Qot It brought the pas 
sionate and rebellious shame of Pen- 
rod, plaid kilts were placed on boys 
whose faces burned with indUnmtio*

*.*.« •.«.e.«.ee>v.*.».*«e i *«.«.«.• * • • s
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TRANSPORTATION
—OP—

School Children
The Board of Education invites 

proposals for transportation of the 
pupils of the eight and ninth grades
•of Fruitland School No. 7, Election 
District No. 8, to the Wicomico High 
School, on the following route to wit: 

Start at the schoolhou.se at Fruit- 
land, thence by the nearest and best 
public highway to the Wicomico High 
School, arriving at the Wicomico High 
School between 8. 45 and 8. 55 A. M. 
^Returning leave the Wicomico High 
:School as soon after the close of 
^school as the Board of Education may
•direct and proceed by the same route 
to the school-house at Fruitland.

Contractor to furnish his own anto- 
mobilc, some to be approved by thei 
"BAiird of Education. The driver of 

id automobile will be required to 
ish bond in the sum of $600.00 
the faithful performance of his 

Payment for services will be 
by the Board of Education 

monthly.
The Board of Education reserves 

the right to reject anv or all bids. 
Bids are to be submitted to the Board 
of Education at their office in Salis 
bury on or before August 22, 1018. 

By order of the Board of Education, 
J. M. BENNETT, Secretary.

Ellegood, Frecny * Wsflea, Solicitors

Trustee's Sale
—OP VALUABLE—

TIMBER and FARM 
LAND

By virtue of a decree passed by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomleo County, 
Maryland, in the case of Hester 
Catherine Hearn et al. vs. Charles 
Edward Parker, et al., being No. 
2672 Chancery in the said Court, the 
undersigned, as trustee, will offer for 
sale at public auction at the "HIGH 
DOLLAR", at the front door of the 
Court House at Salisbury, Maryland,

thereon, with security to be approved 
by the trustee, or all cash at the 
option of the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Trustee.

Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch I 
Scrattifif The more you scratch, the 
worse Utt itch. Try Doan's Ointment
For eczema, any skin itching. 
a box.

60c

S. G.
ULL KINDS PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN ft ORNAMENTAL
ALSO CEMENT WORK 

Get Estimates Before Starting. 
f \ SEE ME OR CALL AT

's Bcsliriit, Pknc
SALISBURY, MD.

Saturday. Sept. 14,1918
at the hour of 8 o'clock P. M.,

the two following described tracts of 
land;

1. All that farm or tract of land, In 
Pittaburg Election District, in Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, lying on both 
sides of thepubllc road, leading from 
Melson's Church to Parsonaburg. 
bounded on the North by the land of 
J. J. Huey; bounded on the east by 
the land of the heirs of Mr*. Fmnnie 
H. M. Parker (being the same land 
described in the following item here 
of): Bounded on the South by the 
land of the heirs of James Downing: 
and Bounded on the west by the land 
of 3. D. Hosmer. containing about 44 
acre* of tillable land, with ample tim 
ber land to support the farm. This 
farm is about four mile* from both 
Pittsvllle and Parsonaburg, and U im 
proved by a SIX ROOM HOUSE in 
splendid condition.

2. All that tract of Umber land, ad-
joinin 
noun 
JJ.
MIS

tho above mentioned farm, 
on the north by the lund of 

Bound*xi on the Eaat by'Huey; B 
land of Matthiaa W. White.

Bounded on the South by the land* of 
Levin Hollo way; and bounded on the 
west by the land formerly owned by
Charles W.M above (being the s»me**T"'T *>*?-

covered in

FOR SALE•
Four Ponies well broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread crumbs at 2c per to. 

Cake crumbs at 3c per tb.

Office Phone £98
'   Plant Phooe 211.

* «

SALISBURY. MD.

Accidents will happen, but the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. 
Two slves, 86t and We, at all stores.

BRAZILIAN BALM la Mafic 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick Cmfc- 
aumption, Broochltl»>KlLLS th«
tarms. lOc, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
RF Jackson ft C*, Amide, N.Y.

'•'•••• sale at all Druggists.

The cape takes on new grace as wor» 
by th* younger generation. ln> 
menaely useful for *ea*hore or couiv 
try I* this cape of navy blue aery 
lined with eld roes and blue figure* 
silk.

at the thought of wearing skirts anc 
showing their knees. Rakish honneti 
with a gay feather were perched ovel 
scowling brows, and only the Lord 
Fauntleroys of life were pleased with 
themselves. And now,- when th« 
"Ladles from Hell" have made the coe 
tome the cause of wild admiration of 
every half-grown boy on two cent!- 
nenta, the designers will not relnitatl 
It sx»r will chaetened mothers request 
their boy* to mar It do that !  Itself 
la goed evMsac* that we nave wisely 
and, let n* say, forever gotten over 
the desire for toe foolishly pictorial ID 
'Juvenile clothes.

But It IB not possible tor the wax 
to leave all forms of dressing free 
from Its sinister Influence.

touches the clothes for the younf 
genUe way., and toe way U not

JOHNS
 THE  

HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
Baltimore

C" om 

a

Entirety demure and feminine la the 
effect ef this plnk-and-blue flow 
ered muslin frock. The ftohu te of 
whit* organdie; the girdle ef blue 
taffeta fastened with pink rosebuds. 
The hat Is of blue straw, with deep 
ruffle ef taffeta and pink roe* over 
left ear. Long velvet loop fin lanes, 

rJ*niCE?y Picture. ^.rTriJ--.T-.3r- ***
the plaid sashes from Scotland and 
Naples and Rome, the short black 
coats, the multiple pockets, are evi 
dences that war has thrown Its shad 
ow downward to the cradle. .«»i r 

Adopting Fashion* ef Age.
Between the nursery and middle 

youth there Is a mass of children that 
most be dressed well throughout the 
hot season, and for these the design 
ers have turned out enough fashions 
to supply the demand of a continent 
of grownup*. They smack of sophis 
tication, eome of them, and are taken 
directly from the clothe* of their el 
ders. -• -»n**> »Qt#MHl3pi

There U the surplice bodice, the 
Martha Washington collar which re 
sembles a handkerchief, the patent- 
leather belt, the umbrella skirt, and 
the short sleeve*—which, after all, age 
has merely pilfered from ycmth tots 
spring.

There are still touches of an older 
war In the retention of the top hat 
and cape coat In two colon, which was 
adopted from the dlrectolre and the 
consulate, after the designers could 
not force them upon women with any 
degree of success last winter.

The organdie flocks, which spring 
like mushroom* from Bar Harbor to 
the Florida coart this year, are found 
to be admirable for youth when it U 
parading Itself hi the afternoon. It 
goes well 'on even the smallest glrL 
ft Is Chosen In colon as well as white, 
and now that colored ribbon sashes aro 
revived by old and young, the organdie 
takes on the atmosphere of the flow 
ery part of the nineteenth century and 
flti Into the landscape as the sport 
clothes never do.

Grown-Up Faihlon* In Miniature.
If Is a fact that you cannot fall to 

observe, If you have had occasion to
•tudy the recently produced clothes for 
little girls that some of the styfcs bor 
rowed from—or, rather, suggested bj
—the styles launched this npr|ng for 
mamma's clothes have done rathei 
better In the juvenile version than 1* 
the adult. Whatever may be the fate 
of the eton jacket In grown-up coe- 
turnery, true It I* that not one woman 
In ten can wear it to advantage. In 
abort, the eton jacket *tyle goes rerj 
much better with children than with 
their mothers or big sisters. Likewise 
the collar that Is always part of th« 
picture with the eton jacket—tht 
round-about collar, that ee«m» to make 
double chins triple, and hides all the 
pNttleet curvee in the grown woman'* 
neck without concealing any of the 
ugly ones. . ft It eminently becoming 
on a little girl; In fact, one never 
knows what an entirely adorable spot 
U to be found at the back of a llttl* 
girl's neck until one hae seen it In thli 
eton culler.
(Copyright, Utt, by th« aloClur* Ncwapt- 

p«r Syndicate.*

MORE.HORSES NOW ON FARMS
Increase In Number of Anlmel* Not

withstanding Large Use of
Motor Vehicle*.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Substitutions for the horse have so 
far failed to diminish his number on 
farms, where he Is mostly bred. The 
railroad did not verify the common 
prophecy of the ho'rse'B gloomy future 
nearljr a century ago, and many years 
elapsed before the" heyday of the bi 
cycle arrived with Its expected menace 
{o the horse. That machine of pleas 
ure and toll diverted attention from 
the first real antagonist of the horse, 
the electric street railway, and this 
was a formidable one. Street-car serv 
ice could not have been developed by 
horses to the extent that It hns been 
carried by electricity, yet there wns on 
enormous displacement of horses 
when they no longer pulled street cars. 
It Is roughly estimated that 2,000,000 
horses wonld be required to move tho 
street cars now in city service, and 
that farmers would need to keep a 
stock of perhaps 3,000,000 horses to 
produce this supply. Yet, horses kept 
on increasing.

Apparently the most effective foe of 
the horse has appeared in the last ten 
years in the motor vehicle, although 
Its Importance in this respect Is pop 
ularly exaggerated. According to sta 
tistics collected by the United States 
department of agriculture, the total 
state registrations of motor cars were 
48,000 In 1006. about 600,000 in 1910. 
over 1,000,000 In 1912, over 2.400,000 in 
1816, and 3^12,906 in 1916.

Automobiles do not merely displace 
horses but many are used by men in 
occupations dependent on either horses 
or automobiles for personal movement, 
such as real estate agents, builders, 
and some merchants and manufactu 
re™, and there 1s also the large public 
automobile passenger service in cities 
and, again, the large number of auto 
mobiles owned by farmers In place of 
driving horses.

With motor trucks and commercial 
vehicles the case Is different. Here is 
clearly a complete substitution of fuel 
power for horse power. It Is the opin 
ion that every motor truck on the av 
erage displaces three horses. The state 
records often merge the registration 
of motor trucks and commercial ve 
hicle* with that of automobiles, but, 
to the extent that the separation It 
made, It Is known that 118.682 of the 
former were registered In 1916. Brob- 
ably the displacement of horses by mo 
tor trucks and commercial vehicles

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN EN 
GINEERING COURSES.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for
the Department of Engineering, M 
well as for the College of ArUJjotd 
Sciences, will be held in Oilman Hail, 
Homewood, Monday-Thursday, Sept 
ember 16-19, 1918, beginning at 9 A. 
M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING, established under 
the provisions of the Laws of Mary 
land, Chapter 90,1912, will now be re 
ceived. If there is more than one ap 
plicant for a particular scholarship, e> 
competitive cxaminationr must be tak 
en Friday, September 20, 1918, begin 
ning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of 
more City and each County of 
State, with the exception of How 
and Worcester Counties, will be 
titled to one or more scholarships 1) 
the year 1918-1919, in addition; 
those which have already been 
signed. In the two counties ment 
ed above, all the available 
ships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the act
Assembly, the" County and City Sei 
arships in the department of F~~ 
eering are awarded only to del 
students whose financial circuit 
es are such that they are unable) 
obtain an education in Engine 
unless free tuition be granted to t__ 
The scholarships entitle the holder.' 
free tuition, free use of text-be 
and exemption from all regular : 
One of the scholarships in each ~ 
ty and each Legislative Distri 
the City carries also the sum of : 
The expense of attendance for ( 
who do not receive scholarships is ' 
greater than at other Maryland f 
tutions.

Scholarships may be awarded 
graduates of Loyola Colle 
John's College, Washington 
Western Maryland College, & 
Agricultural College, Mt. St 
College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships will be an 
"At Large".

Applicants should address The '. 
ister, The Johns Hopkins Univet 
for blank forms of application and J 
further information as to exan~ 
tions, award of scholarships, 
courses of instruction. The 
begins Tuesday, October 1st

NOTICE SALE OF FERRIES
The keeping of the following ferries 

for the year beginning January Ia4, 
1919, and ending December 81st, 1919, 
will be sold at public auction to the 
lowest bidden at the places and on
the dates named below:'

Ferry> Upper. T nviuv, on Friday, August
at 2 P. M.

Wloorafco Creek or Beading F<

Pernr 
1918.

ry House, on Friday, August 30th, at 
5 P. M.

Purchasers must be prepared to en 
ter into bond for the faithful per 
formance of the duties immediately 
after purchasing. The Commission- 
en reserve the right to reject any and 
mil bid*.

The County Commissioners of Som 
erset County will have a representa 
tive ft the fan of White Huvcn and

American-Bred .Nioheren Mare, the 
Type That la AN»*y« ta Demand.

represents a stock on farms of a few 
million horeee, and to these must be 
added the stock, eliminated by the au 
tomobile.

Last of all, the farm tractor ha* ap 
peared, with conjectural possibilities, 
but as yet, with no perceptible dis 
placement oif horses.

Unusual and large demands for 
horses for war purpose* have been 
made since the autumn of 1914. Dur 
ing the ten years preceding, from 19,- 
000 to 40,000 horses were exported an 
nually, while the Imports were from 
0,000 to 88,000, so that the net exports 
were no appreciable draft on domes 
tic production. In the first year of the 
war 288,840 horse* were exported, in 
the second 857,653, and in the third 
278,674 horses, and within less than a> 
year the needs of the army of this 
country have called for a large number 
of horse*.

Notwithstanding the various forces 
that have been working against In 
crease of horses at their breeding 
places, or rather, SB common expecta 
tion, to reduce their numbers at a 
•trong rote, the fact Is that horses on 
farms Increased at the average yearly 
rate of 183,000 since 1000 and more 
than that since 1010, or 216.000 per 
year. Per capita of the population, 
farm horses tended to Increase from 
0.19 of 1 hone In 1800 to 0.24 in 1890 
and 1900, after which the decline has 
been to 0.20% In 1918, or still above 
1800. At the same time, however, by 
means of machinery the farm horse 
has constantly gained as a producer.

Strange though It may seem, the av 
erage price of a hone at the farm, 
sH sge* and condition* Included, Is 
less than it was four years ago, and

eight yean ago. Since 1807 
hone prices st the farm for January 
1 had risen from ISLU to $111.49 by 
UHL the highest average In the de 
partment of agriculture'* record of 08 
years, but a decline followed to tlOl.et) 
In 1910 and then a gain to 1104J8 In 
1818, apparently caused by the wan

Give up fries) feeds save the fata to
Aefeat the Kaiser. A certain amount 
pf fat eech day I* neoMiary to human 
life. Don't waate en ounce; It meani 
the life of someone eonamhere in to* 
world.

It Te Our Beys.
flaring wheat te a military 

»Uyl

Attorney's Sale
 OF VALUABLE  .

Real Estati
By virtue of the power and i 

ity conferred upon the undersigned . 
Attorney in a mortgage from Js 
N. Thompson and Sallie Thou 
his wife, to J. William Freenv 
March 26th, 1916, and recorded a 
the Land Records of Wicomico < 
ty, Maryland, in Liber E, A. T., 
99, Folio, 444, default having 1 
made therein, the undersigned 
sell on ,V-.

Saturday. Augusts)
at 8.00 o'clock. P. M.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbu 
Wicomico, County, Maryland, all 
following real estate situate, lj_ 
and bdngin the City of Salisbury, 
ParsonsEleetion District, Wice ' 
County. State of Maryland, and w. 
particularly described aa follows;

(1) All that lot or parcel of 1 
beginning at the intersection of 
SouAeast side of Baker Street 
the Southwest side of Barclay 
thence in a Southwesterly di 
by and with the said side of 
Street one hundred two 
feet to the land of Jackson 
Company: thence in a SouthM 
direction by, and with the same I 
the said Jackson Brothers Coi 
to the line of the aaW Ja 
Brothers Company; thence fat 
Northeasterly direction by aae>   
the line of the said Jackson Bret 
Company to the Southwest sM 
Barclay Street; thence- by and 
the same side of the same ninet, _ 
feet to the place of beginning; being 
the same land which was conveyed to 
James N. Thompson by J. Wa. 
Freeny and wife by deed dated March 
26th., 1916, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Md.

(2) All that lot or parcel of land on 
the Southeast side of and binding* 
upon Brown Street: Beginning for the 
eutlines of the same at a point on the) 
Southeast line of said Brown Street 
at a distance of one hundred eighty; 
feet Northeast of the intersection or. 
the Southeast line of said Brow» 
Street with the Northeast line of 
Carson Street; being lot No. 17 aa 
laid down on plat made by P. ft. 
Shockley, recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber K. A. T. 
No. 58, Folio 530; and being the same 
land which was conveyed to'James N. 
Thompson by Albert E. Thompson 
and wife by deed dated October I9th» 
1912, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 81, Folio 147.

Each of the above properties is IBS-.I 
proved by a residence in good repair. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH
Title papers at the expanse of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B. FREKMY, 

Attorney named in mert«afa>

Wanted Now!
Mptormen and 

Conductors
Qeed Pay WaOe Learakeg. Belter Pay 

When Qtuliiesr

Age No UaaJt Wsat (feed Steady Meat 
Pleasant. Heelafal Werk,

If Yen Weat A 6e*4 Mb Dent 
Tisme. Apply to
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f u»i niAKE GOOD
SHORTAGE .HI SUGAR CROP

UOf.
•fco</L,
Iprin

When Tenaywm .wrote of "The. 
({forge of the Light Brigade "Theirs 
Mil to reason why," he used a motto 
that hold* good in any crmy but Is too 
undemocratic to be need In the rela 
tions between the Food Admintstratioa 
and the , civilian population of th* 
D. 6. X Better results are obtained 
by making a request and backing It up 
with the facts. That wise policy 
bridged the wheat crisis and It will 
bridge the sugar oriels, too.

The amount of sugar available for 
ah the Allies was seriously reduced 
when the Germans over-ran the beet 
field* of Belgium and France and shat 
tered scores Of refineries. Ships could 
not be spared to tring In the far-oS 
Asiatic supplies. Therefore, the West 
ladles had to be counted on to suptptr 

only this continent's needs but 
those of itu European friends.

International Commission this 
ring surveyed the field. Great Brit- 

tin, France, and Italy were asked to 
•i \m« their minimum reo.ulrem«nt« and 
the American and Canadian represent*, 

agreed that that should be the 
it charge on the Allied store. What 

ned was to be distributed eqult- 
between ourselves end the C**

Unfortunately, the crop failed to 
up to early eitlmatee—It 1* 

unfortunate habit erope aometlmes 
av*. There developed a shortage of 

a quarter million ton* -which fell, 
t the Inter^ABied agreement, upon 

fehoulders of Canada and the State*, 
the s-dbmarines got boar and 

a number ot sugar sblp»; la th* 
Dt drive 1S.OOO tons wer* lost 
, too, bad to be m«4e good by tor* 
economy on this aide of the AV 

atlc.
A great deal has been used, too, la 

[ he manufacture of condensed milk 
jams for army consumption and 

I la addition thousand* of pounds are 
|«*nt over by relatives and friends of 
[the "Sammies."

Consequently, the amount available 
I between now and December is consid 
erably below expectations, though 

[ample for actual needs.
Wastage and hoarding most be 

[fought tooth and nail. Bvery house- 
Ibold. In common fairness to every 
lather household, moat out Its consump- 
Itlon to the limit, which should not 
(exceed two pound* per person per 

The boarder wfll be harried 
th* reporting of QieBal stores is a 
tee to the State, tt la not upoa 

Ive meMoree that dependence 1* 
by th* Maryland Food. Admin- 

ion, bat upon the loyal and Intel- 
Jt1g*at co-operation of *U good cltls*n* 
(to show ot what stuff democracy U

SATINS AND LACES
——~;-l<$tfct 

Materials Not Included In Goods 
Needed by Government.

FURS ARE IN GREAT VARIETY

FOR NOVEL HANGING BASKET
Contrivance Is Made of Brats Rings, 

Covered With Crocheted Thread

. .
' Are yon looking for a pretty window 

decoration or a dainty gift to present 
a friend T Here IB a pretty novelty 
which any young girl could make with

There ar» aome vtotortee tnet O*e> 
I sjcal Pemhlng doesnt report but that 
f are Just «s vital steps to final triumph 
I sj*> actnal exploit* of arms. The house 
wives of America handed Kalserism 
Ml almighty iwallop wh»n they saved 

anillTi beef to rescue the Allies from 
the tragic danger of a meat famine.

There are HXVXXXOOO sugar 
ta the U. 8. A. Keep the waste *way 
from YOUfia

Some people hav* found that taey
*jo*Jd not substitute more th.an (0 per
•*•* of syrup In cakes, preserves, eta.
**d get agreeable remits. The only 
leasrm for not nslnf all syrup ha* 
keen the flat flavor. If this Is avoided 
la some way tor using spices or not*
 ad raisins * perfectly satisfactory 
stake Bay be mad* without any sugar. 
e**l oske, too, not a bread? thing.

Plain Clothe* Are Obviating Fabrios
Demanded by the War Depar*.

ment Considered by
Loyal Women.

The shortest road to economy Just 
now is to use the materials not de 
manded by the war department, no 
matter how expensive the substitutes 
may be. At least so says the govern 
ment. That ordinary eld to vanity, 
common starch, notes a correspondent, 
may be a luxury the next thing we 
know, for It Is used extensively In the 
manufacture of explosive*. However, 
eo far nothing has been eald about the 
use or manufacture of satin, lace and 
for, although It does appear extrava 
gant to wear them at this time.

Whatever the modes may express, 
femininity Is first and foremost, and 
the materials at hand fit In well In 
deed with the atmosphere of the pres 
ent moment. Very plain clothes are In 
order, too, It la noted, but for strictly 
business purposes, and when that very 
busy person, the modem young wom- 
an, doffs her uniform or working 
clothes. It Is to present herself In as 
nearly the opposite type of costume 
a* opportunity afford*.

Satin Is a fabric which Is always 
fascinating. Once In a great while It 
becomes a little too prevalent and has 
to be dropped for a time, only to re 
appear more triumphantly than ever. 
Time can not stale or dim Its luster, 
and for the present tt Is as popular M 
ever. In the lighter colors It Is far too 
brilliant for use In most daytime 
clothes, bat at night these shades Have 
their turn.

Combined with navy and darker 
shades beige and gray satin are ex 
cellently suitable for wraps and trot- 
tenr dresses, but so much has been 
written and seen of this costume that 
further mention is unnecessary. Satin 
for cape* and long all-enveloping 
wraps has grown In favor for the las 
few week* and it must be classified a* 
truly "smart, A good looking cape of 
tan satin had a reverse side of very 
dark blue and was bordered ail th 
way round the bottom with deep tring 
of both blue and tan. The collar roll 
ing over below the shoulder line was 
of blue, and the whole cape was re 
versible, showing the oppoelte colors. 

Long black satin coat* have deep 
bands of quilted patterns, roses being 
a favorite pattern, and appllqned fig 
ures In gold were lavishly used on the 
deep collar of another model. Fiber 
satin i* extensively used for capes, and 
coats for motoring and for semlsport 
or utility wear.

After the use of satins as an econ 
omy Is exhausted and a bit of real 
warmth 1* necessary come fur*, and 
these are *o Charmingly set forth that 
  tin or thinner material, such as 
georgette or voile, worn with furs, will 
probably take the place of the smart 
bine and beige serge frocks which 
were last season's fads.

Mad* of Crocheted Rings.

a trifling expense and very little 
time.

The hanging basket supports a flow 
er pot In which grow some pretty fern* 
or blooming plants. The basket Is made 
of brass rings covered with crocheted 
hread In any desired color or combi 
nation of colors. The basket can be 
made of heavy cord crocheted and 
then varnished or dipped Into thick 
starch to give It a body. The chain by 
which It Is hung Is made of crocheted 
rings sewed together and joined at 
the top to a hook.

"SCENT CAPS* FOR THE HAIR
Locks May Be Perfumed by Wearing

the Little Head Covering One
Night a Week,

HEW WffiAT PROGRAM
• •————

To All Merchants, County Adminis 
trators, County Press And Retailers
On September 1st the.new wheat 

conservation program of the United 
States Food Administration becomes 
effective. The general features are:

First: The placing of the house 
holds and bakers upon a uniform bas 
is of one pound of substitutes (to four 
pounds of flour. ' /'". -."

Second: The restriction of the sub 
stitutes to a limited list, excluding 
rice, hominy, rolled oats, grits, and 
cornstarch. . •

Third: The authorization of the 
manufacture of mixed flours which 
may be sold without substitutes when 
properly manufactured and branded.

The detailed regulations are as fol 
lows:

the following mixed flours may be 
manufactured under the usual regula 
tions of the Health and Revenue 
authorities. They must be labeled 
"Victory Mixed Flour," with the in 
gredients in the order of their pro 
portion. They must be ntilled accord 
ing to Food Administration standards 
and no other mixed flours, with the 
exception of'pancake flours, may be 
made or manufactured.

First: Mixed wheat and barley 
flour-made of four pounds of wheat 
flour and one pound of barley flour.

Second: Mixed wheat and corn 
flour-made of four pounds of wheat 
flour and one pound of corn flour.

Third: Mixed wheat, barley, and 
corn flour-made of eight pounds of 
wheat flour, one pound of barley 
flour, and one pound of corn flour.

Fourth: Mixed wheat and rye
our-made of three pounds of wheat
our and two pounds or more of rye
lour.
Fifth: Whole wheat flour, entire 

wheat flour, graham flour, graham 
meal, containing at least ninety-five

saying

"Somewhere In France"
Rev. J. L. Nichols.J   

After near two months in France 
and very near the centre of things, I 
feel that there are some things to be 
said that will interest our American 
friends. One   is as to presence and 
morale of the American army in 
France. Before leaving America
there was so much criticism of the' ad-^
ministration and so- much of 
that the men were not being sent to 
France as they should be, that, I con 
fess, I was becoming really depressed. 
After two months of 'ohaervatkm from 
a vantage point, I confess that I am 
amazed at what has been done and 
at what is being done with tremend 
ously increasing speed.

The statement was made in my 
presence among a group of American 
officers 'that only so many thousand 
of our men were actually in the 
trenches. An older officer replied, 
"Has it occurred to you that for ev 
ery man in the trenches nine men 
were required behind the lines?!' Then 
it was added that not only were thou 
sands of Americans doing the immen 
sely important work behind the lines, 
but that great training camps in 
France were being filled with men 
with wonderful rapidity. They are

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of Retailer*.
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is in 
tended as a guide for the family in 
buying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office most 
effective it is desired that household 
ers report any variation from ' this 
list in prices demanded by their gro 
cers.
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09—09H
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbi., patent.....86

Winter straight '.-_.._....80
If sold by Ib. ..._;__.......07 07%
Cornmeal, Ib. ...__.___.06—06%
Rye flour ...........——............07>4
Barley flour .....:.___.........07

RICE—Bulk ..........___........14
Package rice .......................16

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best 
standard brands, 1% Ibs. .12%—15

BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 
picked pound .........'..............17
Lima Beans .........................17

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can .....10

SALMON—Chum, can ..........18
Pink, can .............................20
Fancy red can _.........._..._.29

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ............,.._...,...lO
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans ............................._.,......18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can .........................................20
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed. Main style, can....!8

TOMATOES, No. 2 ...............16

—18
—18

—20

—22

—20
—16

per cent of the entire wheat berry.

CHECK SILK GINGHAM FROCK

DONT WASTE SUGAR, 
Doat  woate. sogar at th* fdunUia.

for sweetening (00.000.000 soda 
fountain drink* has been sent to th* 
bottom of the sea by submarines.

CAN ViatTABLKsV, I
Tne green vegetables are yoor best 

 ^summer visitor*." Can or dry them 
tor next iwjMi'ter whenever nor* than

i are ripe and r**dy. Keep 
It up ojsfU th* frost corns*, you wlH

all

DRYING VEGETABLK8,
hydrated (dWwatered) vegetable* 
fruits retain t'.ie flavor of fre*h 

products, yon need no aosjar to pr*>
 erre them. Try drying jour
 tables and fruits this summer.

FISH FRICA88H. 
(Official Recipe.)

Fish (haddock or other fish), th 
auarter pound; onion, sliced, half cup; 
paprika three-quarter* teaspoon; salt.
 B* teaspoon; bay leaf, half; green 
pepper, chopped, one-quarter cup; wa 
ter, one-third cup; tomatoea. canned, 
two-thirds cup; fat. two tafcleapoona. 

Fry onions until golden brown In th*
 |hre oil; add flab, cleaned, boned and
 at Into small pieces, fry until brown. 
Add chopped groen pepper, paprika, 
bar leaf, tomato, saVt and water. Cover 
tightly. Cook for about SO. mlnnto*. 
A garnish of sliced lemon may b* 

with this. Yield, four serving*.

Us* tH* war oard*n to the limit 
tor every pound of vegetables end trait

,  onmmed **ves Its equivalent In wheat
and meat for those who fight.

. Turnlp*he lives downstair*, 
i could say that he puts on air* 

in a box that*s made of wort 
j>s«lm»i*, but strong and good. 

her oaa always depend on Mm 
think* the dinner to kind

old thlag. bat he does con*. 

makes bvQed dtaaers uaoo* 

kWyatoop.

H? FJftUTT AND SHIP MXMJL

Any woman may add a dainty and 
completing touch to the toilet by per 
fuming the hair and may accomplish 
It with little or no expense. But o: 
two things she most be very sore, and 
they are that the perfume Is verj 
delicate and that conflicting scents 
are never used.

If one prefers to use a liquid, good 
results are obtained by spraying th 
hair, after It has been shampooed an 
while It Is loosely hanging, with an 
atomiser.

Or the perfume may be rubbed'In t 
the palms of the hand or upon th 
bristles of the hairbrush and rubbed 
or brushed Immediately over the head. 
But the best result Is achieved b 
wearing "scent caps," for they cove 
the hair and also protect It from nn 
welcome snarl*. All that la needed 
a circular cloth large enough to keep 
the hair free and allow circulation of 
air. It may be fitted to the beat! by 
an elastic, but not too tight a one, or 
the circulation will be stopped. Silk 
and sllkollne are the best materials, 
for they are so sheer. An Interlining 
Is necessary, and this may be of the 
thinnest cashmere, for that holds the 
odor well. Between the Inner and out 
er caps sprinkle any kind of sachet 
yon may desire. Orris root Is sweet 
and lasting, bat never cloying. Thor 
oughly brush and comb the hair at 
night and braid It loosely. Then don 
the light little cap one night a week. 
The hair will acquire a delicate scent 

Tiny sachet pad* sewed Into one's 
h*ts take Uttle time and trouble to 
arrange, and they help the hair to re 
tain the sweetness which exposure to 
the air might otherwise destroy.

FOUND ON FAIR GROUND.
A bunch of keys and Automobile 

curtain found on the Fair Grounds— 
Owner can get same by calling at D. 
J. Ward's office News Building.

BAQ-PILLOW A NEW NOVELTY
Kffiolency and Comfort Kit and Soft

MM of Real Pillow Combined
In the Outfit.

AH the efficiency of the comfort kit 
and the softness of a real pillow are 
combined lt» a pretty novelty. Just 
whj it was not thought of long ago 
!  a mystery, but It gives the added 
charm of novelty to the reeky poa-

STRIVE HARD TO'EXPLAIN'
Foe "Experts" Hopeleuly At Odds

Over Present Situation On
The West Front.

Amsterdam, Aug. 27.—German war 
experts are hopelessly at odds in try 
ing to explain the present situation 
on the west front Twice each day 
General LudendorfTs communiques 
announce "victorious repulses," but a 
glance at the map shows that each 
successive locality mentioned as the 
scene of fighting lies a few miles 
farther eastward.

This says the Hamburg Nachrich- 
ten's military experts, darkly' is a 
bad sign for the enemy, because it 
shows thafhis attempts to pierce the 
German front have failed and that he 
seeks to substitute width for depth." 
He further argues that "the earlier 
German thrust toward Amiens for- 
8tailed the enemy and now, even if 
the Germans are losing ground, it is 
no absolute gain for the enemy, but 
merely the recovery of earlier losses." 

The sophistries are not wholly 
shared by the Kreuc Zeituns/s critic, 
who frankly admits that it is the Ger 
man scheme that has gone wrong In 
asmuch as "the enemy has success 
fully evaded battle on both aides of 
Rheims and therefore German plans 
to tie up and split the enemy reserves 
has failed." ,

He says
can aid "has happened to flow some 
what freer than anticipated and 
Marshal Foch is thereby able to de 
liver his blow." v

not only equipped but their equipment 
is superb in—fact, superior to any 
other in the war.

I have been living in a military 
camp since I have been here, have 
had plenty of excellent, wholesome 
food, well-prepared, and have not 
found the bottom of the barrel yet. I 
am told by those from the front line, 
trenches that they get the best of I 
everything there and a bountiful plen 
ty. Their Young Men's Christian As 
sociation huts keep them cheerful and 
in the very best of morale shape.

It is impossible for me to estimate 
the number of American soldiers in 
France. If I knew the number I 
wduld not say, but suffice it to say 
that they are everywhere. From the 
time ye first got near enuogh the 
land to discern the appearance of peo 
ple we could see the olive drab uni 
form everywhere. Often we would 
pass vast camps with groups of cheer 
ing Sammys along the route. In al 
most every crowd and on every street 
they are to be seen. The greater evi 
dences of the presence of American

No. 3 ......:..............................10
CANNED MILK, unsweetened. 

evaporated, can (small). ...06 — 06 H
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large ...............................>...18 —1
Sweetened, condensed,- best 
brands, can .........................18

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn
Jin cans Itt Ib. size...14 

Whole milk, per
syrup, i

CHEESE, 
Ib. ..................

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream- 
tery Ib. ...............................:..46

BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 
roast. Ib. ...............'...............M

Roast, Ib. .................30
Sirloin Steak, Ib. .................45
Round Steak, Ib ............._..40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46
Pork Chops, Ib. ._.................46
Smoked Ham, Ib. ................36
Boneless Bacon, Ib. .............50
Boneless Bacon, unsliced, 
Ib. ...........................................45
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ...........................................86
Lard, compound, Ib. .........30

—22

—rlB

—86

— 8
—32

—48
— 48
— 40

OPFICIAL. LIST
——OF THE——

JUDGES & CLERKS
OF ELECTION

NOTICE OF

Primary Election
Notice is hereby given to the quali- 

led voters of Wicomicp County be- 
onging to or acting with either the 
)entacratic or Republican Party that 

a Primary Election will be held in 
he various Election Districts of said 

County on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1918

Tor the purpose of nominating Can 
didates for Representatives in the 
SixtjfcSixth Congress of the United 
States from the First Congressional 
District of-Maryland.

The Polls Open At B A. M. and 
Close at 6 P. M.

S Except in Districts Numbers Four, 
ttsburg: Five, Parsons: and Eleven, 

Delmar, in each of which the polls 
will be open from 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.) 

The Voting Places Will Be As
Follws;

No. 1. Barren Creek District—At 
the election house in the town Or 
Mardela Springs.

No.2. Quantico District—At the store 
house of J. M. Jones in the town 
Quantico. -' , 

No. 3. Tyaskin District,—At the
school house at Deep Branch. 

No. 4. Pittsburg District—At the of T 
fice of E. T. Shockley in the town otV 
Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District—At the elec 
tion house on Water Street, Sa 
bury. jr 

No. 6. Dennis District—At the 
of E. P. Morris in the town'"of 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District—At the el&cv 
tion house Walnut Trees, in Trappe 
District . 

No. 8. Nutter's District—At the new 
election house on S. Division Street, 
Salisbury. ' 

No. 9. Salisbury District—At the 
new election house on S. Division 
Street, Salisbury. 

No. 10. Sharptown District—At the
new election house in Sharptown. 

No. 11. Delmar District—At the new- 
election house in the town of Del- 
mar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District—At the 
Knights of Pythias Hall in the 
town of Nanticoke. 

No: 13 Camden District—At the 
new election house on Upton Street, 
Salisbury. ' 1 

No. 14. Willards District—At E. L. 
Davis & Co. office in the town of 
Willards.

No. / IB. Hebron District^At the 
store house of G. A. Bounds & Co., 
Main Street, Hebron.

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. GILLIS, 
W. M. DAY,

Board of Election Supervise) 
W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

soldiers in France I may not tell you 
in detail, but suffice it to say that the 
things they have already done and 
are doing on a larger scale every day 
are not only a matter of amazement 
to tiie French people, but are already 
a distressing pressure to the Ger 
mans.

After seeing all these things and 
knowing that the policy of our gov 
ernment is to do all she can without 
advertising what is being done, I have 
felt honestly ashamed of these orit- 
ics. They remind .me of a friend of 
mine who was yardmaster of a big 
railroad yard. He got into the habit 
of out with the boys at night, and 
would often come home late at night

Office of the Board of Supervisor* of 
Elections for Wicomieo County.

Salisbury, Md., July 20th, 1918. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomieo County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Judges and 
Clerks in the several voting districts 
of Wicomieo County hereby give not 
ice of name and address of each per 
son so selected, and also the political 
party which the Supervisors intend 
each person to represent. The law 
makes it the duty of Supervisors to 
examine into any complaint which 
may be made in writing against per 
sons so selected, and to remove any 
such person' whom, upon inquiry, they 
shall And to be unfit or incapable.

drunk, and sleep too long in 
morning. The result was that

the 
the

W.

W. E. SHEPPARD, 
C. L. GILLIS, 
WM. M. DAY, 

E. DORMAN, Clerk.
J.

Barren Cr^ek District No. 1. — Isaac

PRIMARY

Registration Notice
Office of the Board of'Election Super 

visors for Wicomieo County.
Salisbury, Md., August 20. 1918. 

Notice is hereby given that tne Of 
ficers of Registration of Voters for 
Wicomieo County will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated for 
the purpose of a One-Day Registra 
tion of voters of Wicomieo County* 
for the year 1918.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1918, 

From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
No. 1. Barren Creek District—Ji 

E. Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, I 
cristrars, will sit at Election House 
'Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—Lee 
Taylor and J. B. Lindsey, Registr

Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardela; (^? O±H,f ̂ ^ H°U8e °' J' *' * 
Peter Graham, Rep., Judge, Athol; m _9uantl«>:i

Cut a strip of material just double 
the length yon wish the pillow to be 
and fit It up with three or four pock 
ets, the largest one half the length 
of the strip. This Is to contain the pU- 
low. In the others one mdy stock the 
various articles that are necessary on 
a hike or at the seashore. Long ban 
dies of the cloth make It convenient

incidentally that Ameri-

to carry. 
Of course. the choice of material

rests with yon. Cretonne and plain 
material, pointed oilcloth lined with 
waterproof material, denim or crash 
embroidered In bright-colored wool to 
some conventional design, are Just s 
few of the many pretty ways In which 
It may be carried out.  

A ehle frock for summer morning* 
to thle one of blue and white oheckN 
silk gingham, with Its bodloe anc 
sleeve* ef white georgette.

A Clevsr Qown In Waek. 
A small black gown for latent*! 

dining oat Is of satin meteor with 
skirt draped gracefully over the hips 
and a shaped princess girdle of black 
brocaded chiffon which points 'down 
ward below the straight around fold 
ed girdle of black MOD.

F*r AftersMan Occasion*. 
osjt ttouaseawx there are a nn 
dainty afternoon costumes, foi 

affairs take place now b> 
war relief be- 

tetes and the like. Such frocks 
Mtln. of fimlard and satin, Ir 

4nntl<»n, of embroidered cblPor 
of sUfcMJtwUn. <* nwhali 

> toatrous

Artificial Wheat on Hats.
The supply of wheat Is now plenti 

ful, but, unfortunately, this applies to 
hats only. Navy bine hats have tak 
en the foreground and wheat and field 
flowers are very prominent as trim 
ming on them; such a trite combina 
tion, no matter how smart at first, 
is one sure to be copied to extinction. 
Wheat bristling from small toques in 
colors matching the straw of the hat 
Is simpler and rather less expected.

J Flower* Out Out ef Chlnts.
On the brim of a quaint llttte Mft 

oral leghorn poke that fits very snngl} 
to the head are pasted large nowet 
motifs cat out of chlnts. Over the en 
tire brim is stretched white georgette 
ghtaf a haad-palnted tfftut-

FRILLS ANQ FLUFFS
The longisearf Is an Interesting note 

of the season. Tot sports It Is emi 
nently practical and It makes a grace 
ful and attractive wrap for afternoon 
wear developed In more elaborate 
Style and materials. t

Trendi sweaters In.Uwj delicate

made much the same «s they nave 
been for two seasons, cap?* offer many 
dressy and practical styles.

II the adorable little bollvla o» 
cashmere velours cape Is considered too 
expensive and frail, there Is a wife 
choice In full length circular capes ID 
tweeds and checks made severelj 
plain and frankly for utility

HON. JOHN PHILLIPS ATTACKED

In A Lonely Stretch Of Woods Near 
Clara, By Edw. Hsyward And Wife 

Quito an exciting case came before 
Police Justice Turner, Thursday last 
in which Edward Hayward and wife 
of Nanticoke, were charged with a 
dfeaqerate assault upon Hon. John F. 
Phillips, of Clara.

The assault is alleged to have oc 
curred Tuesday night in a piece of 
woods near Clara, while Mr. Phillips 
was on his way home. It seems that 
Hayward and his wife, were laboring 
under the impression th*,t Mr. Phil 
lips had given the local exemption 
board of Wicomieo County certain in 
formation which led the board to place 
Hayward in Class 1, subject to imme 
diate call to military service. This 
Mr. Phillips emphatically denied at 
the trial.

Sheriff Chatham arrested Hayward 
and wife Wednesday and brought 
them to Salisbury and the trial, came 
off Thursday. The charge of assault 
and battery and assault with intent to 
kill were preferred against both par 
ties. At first the parties claimed a 
jury trial, but subsequently with* 
drew it and the trial proceeded before 
Justice Turner.

In his testimony Mr. Phillips stated 
that the attack was made upon him 
in a thick piece of woods, and he be 
lieves Hayward used brass knuckles, 
while the wife wielded a club.

business of the railroad yard began 
to get behind and out of shape. For 
tunately he discovered it himself be 
fore the higher officials of the road. 
He became anxious to get his busi 
ness In good shape, but was not wil 
ling to give up his liquor and late 
hours, so one night he bought an a- 
larm clock. Feeling sure that the 
clock Would do its duty and wske him 
at the proper time, he proceeded to 
carouse a little later than usual. When 
he retired he wound up the alarm 
clock, set it for five o'clock, placed it 
on the bottom of a tin pan to increase 
its power to make a noise, and then 
retired. True to its purpose, at five 
next morning the alarm went off, a- 
roused part of the neighborhood and 
finally aroused my friend. With^a 
look of disgust, he arose, and taking 
his new alarm clock proceeded to the 
window and knocked a board off the 
back fence with it Then he went 
back to bed and to sleep again.

President Wilson, and his cabinet 
are placed at the head of our govern 
ment to do the things that are neces 
sary and keep the facts fcam the 
enemy. When they do it we are sud 
denly aroused to our danger, and not 
knowing anything to do we proceed 
to knock a board off the back fence 
with them.

Some time the country will know 
the marvelous efficiency with which 
the resources of the mightiest nation bu

reter uraham, Kep., Judge, Athol; 
Edgar Venables, Dem., Clerk, Mar 
dela; Geo. P. Waller, Rep., Clerk,Mar-
dela. 

Quantico District No. 2.—C. V.
Hughes, Dem., Judge, Quantico; R. H. 
Robinson, Rep., Judge, Quantico; Al 
exander B. Cooper. Dem., Clerk, Sal 
isbury; C. 0. Bailey, Rep., Clerk, 
Quantico.

Tyaskin District No. 8.— Geo. H. 
Hambury, Dem., Judge, Tyaskin; Ro 
bert W. Bloodsworth, Rep., Judge, 
White Haven; Dashiell Hopkins. Dem. 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George D. White, 
Rep., Clerk, Quantico, R. D. 8.

Pittsburg District No. 4. — Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem., Judge; Geo. F. Wil 
liams, Rep., Judge, Pittsville; Leamon 
G. Tingle, Dem., Clerk, Pittsville; R. 
B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, Pittsville.

Parsons District No. 6.— J. B. Can 
non, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Eli N. 
White, Rep.i Judge, Salisbury: Wal 
ter Parker, Dem., Clerk. Salisbury; 
Harry Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District No. 6.— W. T. Hen- 
man, Dem., Judge, Powellville; King 
Powell, Rep., Judge, Powellville ;Chas. 
S. Perdue, Dem., Clerk, Powellville; 
E. C. H. Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Powell 
ville.

Trappe District No. 7.— Frank M. 
Stcwart, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; 
Noah White, Rep.. Judge, Alien; W. 
H. Disharoon, Dem., Clerk, Eden; El 
mer Townsend, Rep., Clerk, Alien.

f

, ., , .
Nutters District No. 8. — Marion S. 

Bussclls, Dem., Judge, Salisbury: Al 
bert M. Smith, Rep. Judge, Salisbury, 
Geo. M. Causey, Dem., Clerk, Salis 
bury; Albert Fooks, Rep., Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Salisbury District No. 9.— M. K. 
Dryden, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Ern 
est B. Hitch, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; 
George Chandler, Rep., Clerk, SaUs-

No. 8. Tyaskin District 
C. Layfleld and ..............._.. ;, Regis 
trars, will sit in Election House, Deep 
Branch.

No. 4. Pittsburg District/-!* Tea- 
gle Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, 
istrars, will sit at the office of 
Shockley, in Pittsville.

No. B. Parsons District—'. 
E. Hearn and Ralph H. Grier, 
trars, will sit at Election ~" 
Water Street, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District Charles 
Parker and Robert Collins, Regis 
trars, will sit at E. P. Morris' Store 
House in Powellville. "

No. 7. Trappe District—P. A. 
Malone and R. T. P. Hitch, Registrars, 
will sit at the Election House near 
Walnut Trees, in Trappe District.

No. 8. Nutter's District—Elisha W. -> 
Johnson and Marion D. Collins, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Election House In 
Nutter's District

No. 9. Salisbury District—E. N. 
Todd and Donald Graham, Registrars, 
will sit at Election House on South, 
Division Street, Salisbury- 

No. 10. Sharptown D i s tr I c t — 
Branch H. Phillips and W. D, 
Gravenor. Registrars, will sit at the 
Election House in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District—Albert 
H. Hearn and D. H. Foskey, Regis 
trars, will sit at the new Election 
House in Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District—Tho 
mas E. Messick and G. W. Willing.. 
Registrars, will sit at Knight of 
Pythias Hall in Nanticoke. 

No. 18. Camden District—C.

on earth have been developed, mob 
ilised and thrown across a pi rat*-in 
fested ocean and into the war.

Our men and our resources are 
here, and the Germans are feeling it 
keenly. Meth. Protestant

Mr. Phillips testified that the wife 
called to him to run as her husband 
would kill him, and h* had reason to 
believe that Hayward was armed 
with a pistol. But Mr. Phillips re 
fused to run and put up a stiff fight 
with the couple, receiving a cut on 
the forehead several inches long.

After hearing all the 
the case, Justice Turner

Two New Greenbacks
Washington, Aug. 17. Two new 

greenbacks, the first of the nation's 
wartime currancy, are In circulation. 
They are the $1 and $2 Federal Re 
serve Bank notes, planned especially 
to. replace the silver certificates with 
drawn from circulation as the Treas 
ury's silver reserve is melted into 
bullion for export to the Allies.

The 91 note bean a portrait of 
George Washington in the upper left- 
hand corner of the face side, and 
otherwise resembles generally a Fed- 
sra! Reserve note. On the reverse 
side is shown In a center oval an

iry.
Sharptown District No. 10.—J. A. 

Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardela; Geo. 
I. Owens. Rep., Judge, Sharptown; C. 
E. Knowies, Dem., Clerk, Sharptown; 
J. W. Covington, Kep., Clerk, Sharp- 
town.

Delmar District No. 11.-4. William 
Freeny, Dem., Judge, Delmar: J. T. 
Wilson, Rep., Judge, Delmar: Walter 
A. Venables, Dem., Clerk, Delmar; A. 
L. Parker, Rep., Clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District No. 12. Ira J. 
Dolby, Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; G. I* 
Messlck, Rep., Judge, Nanticoke; L. J. 
Walters, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; M. F. 
Messick, Rep., Clerk, Nanticoke.

Camden District No. 13. Benjamin 
A. Johnson, Dem., Judge; Mervin J.

. .Dickerson and H. L. Harcum, Regis 
trars, will sit in Election House on 
Upton Street, Salisbury.

No. Willard District— Ji

Kills. Rep.. Judge; E. Twilley,

full ( ftifht, typifying 
for war.

the

junta, »M7|»., •• UUMVI , ju. «u. Jt Wluoy,
Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Leroy Lane, 
Rep.. Clerk. Salisbury.

Willards District No. 14. William 
H. Brittingham, Dem., Judge, Wil 
lards; Francis 8. Richardson, Rep., 
 - - Willards; Cyrus Ennis, Dent, 

. Willards; John T. Jones, Rep., 
Clerk, Willards.

.
Phillips and George E. Jackson, 
istrars. will sit at Handy A. Ai 
Store House in Willard. \

No. 16. . Hebron District— B. 
Adkins and B. S. Pusey. Re 
will sit at Store House of G. . 
Bounds A Co., Main Street, Hebron.

Registration Officers will appear 
before the Board September 2nd, to 
secure registration books.  

By order of

W. M. DAY,

Jud 
Clei

Ice, 
rk,

Hebron District No. 16. Itud T. 
Wimbrow, Dem., Judge, Hebron; Gar- 
fleld Howard. Rep., Judge. Hebron; 
E. Edw. Downing, Dem., Clerk, Heb 
ron; J. A. Phillips, Rep., Clerk, Heb-

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we, the 

undersigned, appointed and commis 
sioned by the Board of County Com 
missioners of Wicomieo County, Mary 
land, to review the Wimbrow-Law» 
Tax Ditch in Dennis Election District, 
as petitioned by Charles R. Pi 
Clarence Lawe and others, will 
at the head of Coulbourn's Mill 
on Wednesday. September llth
at 9

^UUW***B,V t £

o'clock A. M., to per
duties imposed on us by said
sloners.

GEORGE J!. JACKSON,""
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Your Future Depends On 
Your Start!W-

ec-

the

. Start today preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your 

y. orders for— .
,i ' ?

gTomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

A. BOUNDS & CO.
PHONES- 1317-3 

1845-3 Hebron,,Md.

iper-

1918. 
• Of-
i for 
time 

1 for
stra- 
lunty

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell you about oar goods, and 

how we can be helpful to you.
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two thingi to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—but the 
right thing to do would be to let onr repair department decide 
what is best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look, 
ing at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

OUTWITTINGjnc HUN
LIEUTENANT PATD'BRIEN

Bring it to us.
G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

which was~my next objective. 
It was due to the generosity of these 
people that I was able to reach the 
British consul as quickly as I did. 
Some day I hope to return to Holland 
and repay every single soul who 
played the part of the good Samari 
tan to me.

With the money that these people 
gave me I waa able to get a third- 
class ticket to Rotterdam, and I waa 
glad that I dldnt have to travel first- 
{class, tor I would have looked as much 
,out of place In a first-class carriage 
las a Hun would appear In heaven. 
I That night I slept tn the house of 
[my. Dutch friends, where they fixed 
|me up most comfortably. In the morn 
ing they gave me breakfast and then 
escorted me to the station. 

I While I was waiting at the station 
a crowd gathered round me and soon 
It seemed as If the whole town had 
iturned out to get a look at me. It was 
[very embarrassing, particularly as I 
ctrald give them no Information re 
garding the cause of my condition, al 
though, of course, they all knew that 
I was a refugee from Belgium.

As the train pulled out of the sta 
tion, the crowd gave a loud cheer and 
the tears almost came to my eyes as 
I contrasted In my mind the conduct 
of this crowd and the one that had 
fathered at the station In Ghent when 
'. had departed a prisoner en route 
for the reprisal camp. I breathed 
sigh of relief as I thought of that re 
prisal camp and how fortunate I had 
•eally been, despite all my sufferings, 
;o have escaped It Now, at any rate. 
[ was a free man and I would soon be 
sending home the joyful news that J 
had made good my escape I

ifle :

Tea-

harles Regis- 
Store

> near 
:t
, Reg- 
use In
E. N.
Btrars,
South.

SECURITY in Case Of fIRE
!• what we call want It'i oar firm, 
"We, Ua * Co.," that can give it to 
yon- Hare nsMrrite up one of our
"Sifm-eifcnltir Hn listnici Pillclu"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand -'Olearenoe Bate" of 
policies and do double our customary 
bu*lae*s at thU time of th» year A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
make it u cheap M the 2x4 companies'.

P. S.SHOGKLEYIGO.
NewsBldg. Saltslmry, Md.

/^UT down your tire ex- 
pease. Every motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market bar none. 
Buy your next new tires 
from us and see, pl^ke 
any test or comparison you 
want, We gnu 
yoti Satisfaction.

AUBURN SALES CO.
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. SAILOR
I

AUBURN AND PATHFINDER CAR

telling her that Tarn safe and on my 
way to England I"

The consul gave me the necessary 
Information and I had the satisfaction 
of knowing before I left the office that 
the cable, with Its good tidings, was 
on Its way to America.

Then he sent for one of the naval 
men who had been Interned there 
since the beginning of the war and 
who was able to speak Dutch and 
told him to take good care of me.

After I had been bathed and shaved 
and had a haircut I bought some new 
clothes and had something to eat, and 
I felt Uke a new man.

As I walked through the streets of 
Rotterdam breathing the air of free 
dom again and realising that there 
waa no longer any danger of being 
captured and taken back to prison. 
It was a wonderful sensation.

I don't believe there will ever be a 
country that will appear In my eyes 
Quite as good as Holland did then. I 
had to be somewhat careful, however, 
because Holland was full of German 
spies and I knew they would be keea 
to learn all they possibly could about 
my escape and my adventures so that 
the authorities In Belgium could mete 
out punishment to everyone who was 
In any respect to blame for It. As I was 
In Rotterdam only one • day, they 
didn't have very much opportunity to 
learn anything from me.

The naval officer who accompanied 
me and acted as Interpreter for me 
Introduced me to many other soldiers 
and sailors who had escaped from Bel 
glum when the Germans took Ant 
werp, and as they had arrived In Hoi 
land In nnlfofm and under s/ms, the 
laws of neutrality compelled their In

At Elnhoffen two Dutch officers got «•""««* and thay had been there ever
Into the compartment with me. They 
looked at me with very much disfavor, 
not knowing, of oonrse, that I was a 
British officer, sty clothes were still 
pretty much in the condition ithey 
were when I crossed the border, al 
though I hat) been able to scrape off 
some of the mod I had collected the 
night before. I bad not shaved nor 
trimmed my beard for many days, 
and I mnst have presented a sorry 
appearance. I eonld hardly blame 
them for edging away from me.

The'trip from Elnhoffen to Rotter- 
dnja passed without special incident. 
M various stations passengers would 
get In the compartment and. observ 
ing my unusual appearance. Would 
endeavor to start a conversation with 
me. None of them spoke English. 
however, and they had to use their 
own imagination as to my identity.

When I arrived at Rotterdam I 
asked a policeman who stood in front 
of the station where I could find the 
British consul, bat I could not make 
him understand. 1 next applied to a 
taxlcab driver.

"English consul—British consul—• 
American consul—French consul I" I 
said, hoping that U he didn't under 
stand one he might recognise an 
other.

He eyed me with suspicion and mo 
tioned me to get In and drove off. I 
had no idea where he waa taking me, 
but after a quarter of an hour's ride he 
brought up In front of the British 
consul. Never before was I so glad 
to see the tJnlon Jack I 
''I beckoned to the chauffeur to go 
with me up to the office, as I had no 
money with which to pay him, aad 
when be got to the consulate I 
told them that If they would, pay the 
taxi fare I would tell them' who I 
waa and how I happened to be there.

They knew at once that I was an 
escaped prisoner and they readily 
paid the chauffeur and Invited me to 
give some account of myself.

They treated me moat cordially and 
iwere Intensely Interested in the brief 
account I gave tftem of my advcn- 
iMres. Word was sent .to the consul 

and he Immediately sent for 
.When I want In be shook hands 

jwhthfjbe, greeting mo very heartily 
pad offering me a chair.

Be then sat down, screwed a mon- 
jocts on his eye and viewed me from 
Mop to toe. I could see that only good 
(breeding kept him from laughing at 
«ae spectacle I presented. I could see
he wanted to larjggn In the worst way.

-Go ahead and laugh I" I said. "Yon 
cant offend mo the way I feel this 
blessed day 1" and be needed no second 
Invitation. Incidentally It gave me a 
chance to lough at him, for I waa 
about as much amused as he'was.

After he had laughed himself about 
sick he -got up and slapped me on the 
back and Invited me to tell him my 
stery.

"Lieutenant," he said when I had 
concluded, "you can have anything 
you want. I think your experlenco 
entitles yon to It* .A

"Well, consul," I replied, "I wouW 
like a bath, a aime* a haircut and

since.
the life of a man who Is Interned 

In A neutral county, I learned, Is any 
thing but satisfactory. He gets one 
month a year to visit his home. If he 
lives In England that Is not so bad 
but if be happens to live farther 
away, the time he bus to spend wltl 
his folks is very short, as the month's 
leave does not take Into conslderatloi 
the time consumed In traveling to and 
frxfm Holland.

The possibility of escape from Hoi 
land Is always there, but the British 
authorities have an agreement with 
the Dutch •government to sand refu 
gees back Immediately. In this re 
spect, therefore, the position of a man 
who Is interned Is worse than that 
of a prisoner who, if he does succeed 
In making his escape. Is naturally re 
ceived with open arms In his native 
land. A*part front this restraint, how 
ever, internment, with all Its draw 
backs, Is a thousand tiroes, yes, a mil 
lion times, better than being a prisoner 
of war In Germany.

It seems to me that when the war 
Is over and the men who have been 
Imprisoned In Germany return home, 
they should be given a bigger and 
greater reception than the moat vic 
torious army that ever marched Into 
a city, for they will have suffered 
and gone through more than the world 
will ever be able to understand.

No doubt yon will find In the Ger 
man prison camps one or two faint 
hearted individuals with a pronounced 
yellow streak who voluntarily gave 
up the struggle and gave up their lib 
erty rather than risk their lives or 
limbs. These sad cases, however, are, 
I am sure, extremely few. Nine hun 
dred and ninety-nine out of a thousand 
of the men fighting In the allied lines 
would rather be in the front trenches, 
fighting every day, with all the horrors 
and all the risks, than be a prisoner 
of war in Germany, for the men in 
France have a very keen realisation 
of what that means.

But to return to my day in Rotter-

After I was fixed up I returned to 
the consulate and arrangements were 
made for my transportation to Eng 
land at once. Fortunately there was 
a boat leaving that very night and I 
was allowed to take passage on It

Just as we were leaving Rotterdam, 
the boat I was on rammed our own 
convoy, one of the destroyers, and in 
jured-it so badly that U had to pot
back to port It would have been a 
strange climax to my adventure If the 
disaster had resulted in the sinking 
of my boat and I had lost my life 
while on my way to England after 
having successfully outwitted the 
Huns. But my lock was with me to 
the last, and while the accident re 
sulted In some delay our boat was not 
seriously damaged and made the trip 
over in schedule time and without fur 
ther accident, another destroyer hav 
ing been assigned to escort us through 
the danger sone in place of the one 
wihch bad been put out of commls-

lutely ImposslbKTZor me 16 cross lie 
street without being in deadly fear 
of being run over or trampled. I stood 
at the curb, like an old woman from 
the country on her first visit to the 
city, and I would not venture across 
until some knowing policeman, recog 
nizing my condition, came to my as 
sistance snd convoyed me across.

Indeed, there was a great number of 
English officers at home at all times 
"getting back their nerves" after a 
long spell of active service at the 
front, so that my condition,was any 
thing but novel to the London bob 
bles.

It was not many days, however, be 
fore I regained control of myself and 
felt in first-class shape.

Although the British authorities In 
Holland had wired my mother from 
Holland that I waa safe and on my 
way to England, the first thing I did 
whence landed was to send her a 
cable myself.

The cable read as follows: 
"Mrs. 11 J. OTBrten, Momence, m.. U. 

8. A.
"Just escaped Cram Germany. Let 

ter follows."
As I delivered It to the cable dis 

patcher I could just imagine the ex 
ultation with which my mother would 
receive It and the pride she would 
feel as she exhibited it among her 
neighbors and friends.

I could hear the volley of "I told 
you so's" that greeted her good tid 
ings.

"It would take more than the kaiser 
to keep Pat In Germany." I could hear 
ono of them saying.

"Knew he'd be back for Christmas, 
anyway," I could hear another re 
mark.

"I had an Idea that Pat and his 
comrades might spend Christmas In 
Berlin," I could bear another admit 
ting, "but I did not think any other 
port of Germany would appeal to him 
very much." '

"Mrs. O'Brten, did Pat write you 
how many German prisoners he 
brought back with hlmr I could hear 
still another credulous friend inquir 
ing.

It waa all very amusing and grati 
fying to me and I must confess I felt 
quite cocky as I walked Into the war 
department to report

For the next five days I was kept 
very busy answering questions put to 
me by the military authorities regard 
ing what I had observed as to condi 
tions In Germany and behind the lines. 

What I reported was taken down 
by a stenographer and made part of 
the official records, but I did not give 
them my story in narrative form. , The 
Information I was able to give was 
naturally of Interest to various 
branches of the service, and experts 
in every line of government work took 
it In turns to question me. One morn 
ing would be devoted, for Instance, 
to answering questions of a military 
nature—German methods behind the 
front line trenches, tactics, morale of 
troops and similar matters. Then the 
aviation experts would take a whack 
at me and discuss with me all I nad 
observed of German flying corps 
methods and equipment Then, again, 
the food experts would Interrogate 
me as to what I had learned of food 
conditions in Germany, Luxembourg 
and Belgium, and as I had lived pretty 
close to the ground for the best part 
of seventy-two days I was able to give 
them some fairly accurate reports as 
to actual agricultural conditions, 
many of the *h'"g« I told them prob 
ably having more significance to them 
than they had to me.

There were many things I had ob 
served which I have not referred to in 
these pages because their value to as 
might be diminished if the Germans 
knew we were aware of them, but 
imey were all reported to the authori 
ties and it was very gratifying to me 
to hear that the experts considered 
some of them of the greatest value.

One of the most ritnuslng Incidents 
of my return occurred when I called at 
my bankers In London to get my per 
sonal effects.

The practice in the Royal Flying 
corps when a pilot is reported mis 
sing Is to have two of his comrades 
assigned to go through his belongings, 
check them over, destroy anything 
that It might not be to bis Interest to 
preserve, and send the whole busi 
ness to his banker or his home, as the 
case may be. Every letter is read 
through, but their contents. Is never 
afterwards discussed or revealed In 
any way. If the pilot Is finally re 
ported dead, bis effects are forwarded 
to his next of kin. but while he Is of 
ficially only "missing," OB Is known to 
be a prisoner of war, they are kept 
either at the squadron headquarters 
or sent to his bankers.

In my case as soon as It was learned 
that I had fallen from the sky, It was 
assumed that I had been killed and 
my chum, Paul Runey, and another 
officer detailed to check over my ef 
fects. The list they made and to 
which they affixed their signatures, 
as I have previously mentioned, la 
now in my possession and la oae of
the most treasured souvenirs of my 
adventure.

My trunk was want to Cox * Co. In 
due course, and now that I was In 
London I thought X wo*ld go and dalai 
It

When I arrived at the bank I ap 
plied to the proper window for my 
mall and trunk.

"Who are youl* I was asked rather 
sharply.

Wall. I goes* .no oae has any

When I aadved in London, the re- 
»«*; jetton, acorn' the strain I ) ' '•••••», 
<**' ;«r*r,*»r nearly tone ow"

greater right to Pat O'Brien's effects 
than I have," 1 repUad. "and I would 
be obliged to you if you would kwfc 
them up for »•.•» 

— •- " '" n thiii in* frit-nit."

Children Cry for Fletch*r"ft
' N . \ fc.^1. i<V, .\> • ",7*. vs.*.* • \

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which 

in use for over over 30 yean, has borne the dgnatare «f 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since to infancr.' 
Allow ao one to deceive you in ins. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and 'Children—Experience against

What is CASTCCastoria is a harmless substitute for Caster OH, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean ft 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatalency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverisbnBsssa 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
the assimilation of Food! giving healthy •"'I 
The Children's Panacea—Theiltothtr'i Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« OKNTAim eOM»AMV. M«W VO»K PITY.

When Thinking of Building Write or ! 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QU1U.BN * SON. rUsMfacturas ol
DOUBLE AIR SPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS

5AU8BURY. HARVLAND 

.-•- ' PLOWHR POTS

rAMftRS * PIANTOB. A««M

"Has Yow Baby Colic?**
You can car* it In tan mbratw wkh

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING
Which make* happjr table*. A «ure remedy for all infant 
Prevent* Cholera Inftntum. Core* bowel troublev BaWM 
cauK it ia plruant to tain. Uothcn abould not be wfebaot 
riven to bablei one day old. • ] cents, at all drncs'ata, 
frc4 II you mention thia paper.

Uade oolr by URS. 0. FABRMEY ft SON. TTiiBMnaa. iHa

•

^-^_J?*^^ •;

If the s«»erhiicss of others OBSJ beef 
tkst lab undertaking estabfclmmU 
thst decs not add any sddJUonel serrew te

HOLLOW AY & CO.
W. CHURCH ST. Pfcs*ss Office 184; Us*. 5t 3 aAUSMJRYs.tslk.,.

BALTIMORE , ,4
European Plan 5 Centrally tocttri V EttriN finm.*

BoeoMllOO 4aysn4

COWARD DAVIS . . .

MMIMMMM MIMtH

Mr. Automobile Owner
Springtime is here, why not brighten up your tfcMffcte by 
having your automobie painted with our mot* tfcraMr 
and preservative painta and varnishes. WedoMfhdaa* 
work with the latest colors a*d stylo, WT MAKE OU> 
CARS LOOK LIKE NEW. You am invited to 
what we have for you. Our auto palatiafl awl i 
are exceHenL "\. • • * , , •. -.Kiw .•;.,
Call NINC-TWO-TOUR. «. 
Estimates arc dioerfuiyjgiven.

,•

••. #fc"«. HUDSON,
Automobile

Autpniotfc Truck Bodfaa BuH U Ordar 
CARRIAOB as* WAOON BUIUMR
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Clinton Biotanwklt, 1C. D. 
J. HoUkeU Oupemter, If. D.

Ors.BrotinjitldB 4 Carpenter
nUCrUK LIMITED TO «TB. KAB, 

NOSBANDTHOAT

QPoaHonn 
  antotpa . 
Phone 1010

Bulldlnfk Loan Bid's 
SALISBURY, 1OX

2 DrftB*-

 Goodnight to Corn Pains-Oarm 
P*«l Off With "Otto-It"
, slrls, yon can langh at 

tlcttt ahova, or damp, corn-palllnc 
 weathar, big; bumpy corn*, callusM 
on th«*solse of your fact, corns be 
tween the toea, hard and aoft corns.

NOTJCE
Stem Dog Lie 

At Diet.
: The Justices of the Peace for 

I Wicomico County are now pre- 
to issue. Dog Licenses 

owner of a dog should se- 
*cnre his license on or before

*

AUGUST 1,1918.

Owners of dogs in any district 
where there is no Justice of the 

t Peace can secure the license and 
from the Justice in any dis- 

Jt 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I Rifiibfi Ratty
ron

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bill

If yon will Ju»t touch the corn or 
oaJloa with a few drops of 'Oetfl-If 
What a "blessed relief It give* to 
corn pains! Yon won't limp any 
more; you can enjoy th« dance 
every minute. Then to see how 
that corn or callaa will come right 
off complete, like a banana peel and 
without the least pain. Is just won 
derful. 'Oets-If ta the biggest seller 
among corn removers In the world 
today, fllmply because It la so won 
derfully simple and always works. 
Be sure you get 'Gets-It.' "

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, theonlyeure way. 
cr.its but a trifle at any drug store. 
M TdbyE.LawrenceACo.,Chlcago,OL

Sold in Salisbury and reconunended 
as the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

"OUTWITTING WM"
-v?.. ..,

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O'BRIEN

Oopriicht, UB. br PU Alrm OVtU*

>

(Continued from page 9)

it One*.
It oleuiM*, soothe*, 
hetl* and proUcta 
the dlteMed mem 
brane revolting from OaUrrh -nrt 

/away »Cold in tbeHciwl anivkly. ]{••«'...i ,• 
tho 8«OM« of Taste ftnd HiuelJL. Full »n« 

^ eta. at DmggifU or by mail. I.iqnu 
Cream Balm for n&e in atoiulzen 75 rt«. 
Klv Uro»Nw». 66 >'«—«a S»rnet. \...v Yorb

Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Super 

visors, Salisbury, MA, June 
29, 1918.

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives proteo 
tidn against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

•> many times repays the\ 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
SALISBURY, MD,

00IM, W.B.

The Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tion* for Wicomico County, bavinf 
selected and appointed the following: 
named penona to be registrars in the 
several voting districts of Wicomico 
County, herenr give notice of name 
and address of each person so select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend each person to 
represent The law makes it the duty 
of Supervisors to examine into any 
complaints which may be made in 
writing against persona so selected, 
and to remove any such person whom, 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit or twnpaM^i

W1L E. SHEPPARD, President
C. LEE GILLJS,
WM. M. DAY.

No. 1, Barren Creek Distriet-^Jaa, 
E. Bacon, democrat HarcVI* Sprhigs; 
Samuel w. Beanett, republican, Mar- 
deDa Springs.

Na. X. Quantico District Lee P.] 
Tayior, democrat, Quantico; J. B. 
Unfitly, repubUean, Quantico.

No. 8. TyaaUn District Grorer C. 
Layfield, democra^WUte Haven-^ B. 
H. W. Ijnikfufd, republican, Tyassdn.

No. IPfttabnrc District LJeagk 
Trnttt, democrat, Pfttsvffle:Mmoa I. 
Farm*, republican, PittsviDe.

No. 6. Parsens District Theodore 
il Heam, democrat, Salisbury R. B; 
Ralph H. Grler, republican, Salisbury.

N*. 6. Dennis District Chaa. 
Parkar, democrat, Parsonsburg R. F. 

l%ezt CoUins, republican.

ARE YOU ASIONQ TUB FEW 
XVITMOUT

hav«lii>afltal«&llu*arane«,or com 104 
Into poaMMlou of prop«rtj that raajr 
b« deAraytd latOunlr by Or* wtihoai 
* mnmant'i waralncT

0*NW«AnWrtt1iili$tiUin 
CMfttin. Wftturmn.

WM. S. 60RDY, Jr.
ff**\ Intwrance Agt., 

Mam Street, Salisbury M«.

9ff

I

No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. 
Makme, democrat, Alien; B. T. P. 
Hitch, republican, ADan.

No. 8. Nutter's District Ellsha W. 
Johnson, democrat, Salisbury; Marion 
P. CoOina, republican, Salisbury.

No. ». Salisbury District I. N. 
Todd, democrat, Salisbury; Osear H. 
Grler, republican, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District W. B. 
PhDUps, democrat, Sharptown; W. D. 
Grarsnor, republican, Snarptown.

No. 11. Delmar District Albert H. 
Herat, democrat, Delmar; Daniel H. 
Fosfcsy, republican, Dehnar.

No. If. Nantieoke District-Charles) 
C. Vkkers, democrat. Jestervffle; 
Geo.W. Wining, republican. Bivalve. 

No. 18. Camoen District C. L. 
Diekenon, democrat, Salisbury;'Harry 
L. Hareum, republican, Salisbury.

No. liTWfflaTd District-^amea H. 
Pkfllina, democrat. Wfllards; George 
E. Jackson, republican, PHtsvffle.

No. 1*. Hebron District B. Frank 
AdUns, democrat, Salisbury; B% 8. 
Pnaey, republican, Salisbury. >

The Board wffl meet at their office 
in Nawa Building, July 20, 1918, to 
boar any complaint against tits ap 
pointment of above officers.

Dr. S. Horns Pilchard 4

prisoner of war In Germany, and we 
can't very w«ll tnrn^a'er his effects 
to anyone else unless either yon pre 
sent proof that he Is dead and that 
yon are his lawful representative, or 
else deliver to us a properly anthenti- 
ttcated order from him to give them 
to you."

He was very positive about It all, 
but quite poUte, and I thonfeh* I 
would kid him no more.

"Well." I said, "I can't very well 
present proofs to you {hat Pat O'Brlen 
Is dead, but I will do the best I can to 
prove to yon that be IB alive, and If 
you haven't quite forgotten his sig 
nature I guess I can write yon out 
an order that will answer all your re 
quirements and enable yon to give me- 
Pat O'Brlen's belongings without run 
ning any risks." and I scribbled my 
signature on a scrap of paper and 
handed It to him.

He looked at me carefully through 
the latticed window, then Jumped 
down from the bin chair and came 
outside to clasp meny the baud.

"Good heavens, leftenant I" he ex 
claimed, as he pumped my hand up 
and down, "how did you ever get 
awayT" and I had to sit right down 
and tell him and half a dozen other 
people In the bank all about my ex 
periences.

I had been la England about five 
days when I received a telegram 
which, at first, occasioned me almost 
aa much concern as the unexpected 
sight of a German spiked helmet had 
caused me In Belgium. It read as 
follows:
"Lleut P. A. O'Brlen, Royal Flying 

Corps, Regent's Palace Hotel, Lon 
don: N v/ 
"The king Is very glad to hear of 

your escape from Germany. If you 
are to be In London on Friday next. 
December 7th, His majesty will re 
ceive yon at Buckingham palace at 
10:80 a. m. Please acknowledge.

"CROMBR."
Of course, there was only one 

thing to do and that was to obey ord 
ers. I was on officer In the army and 
the king was my commander in chief, 
I had to go, and so I sat down and 
stnt off the following answer: 
"Earl Oromer, Buckingham Palace, 

London:
fi will attend Buckingham palace 

as directed, Friday, December 7th, at 
10:30.

v «LIBUT. PAT O"BRnGN." 
In the Interval that elapsed, I must 

confess, the ordeal of calling on the 
king of England loomed up more 
dreadfully every day, and I really 
believed I would rather have spent an 
other day In the empty house In the 
big cltj^ln Belgium or, say, two more 
days at Courtral, than to go through 
what I believed to be In store for me. 

Orders were orders, however, and 
there was no way of getting out of It 
Aa It turned out. tt wasn't half as bad 
as I had feared on the eontrary, It 
was one of the most agreeable expe 
riences of my Ufa.

performance, whTcR was scheduled to 
take place much sooner than I er- 
pected. '

I had barely completed my story 
when the door opened and an attend 
ant entered and announced:

The king will receive Leftenant 
O'Brlen 1"

If he had announced that the kaiser 
was outside with a squad of German 
guards to take me back to Courtral 
my heart could not have sunk deeper. 

Earl Cromer beckoned me to follow 
him and we went Into a large room, 
where I supposed I was at last to re 
ceive my coaching, but I observed the 
ear! bow to a man BtandlngXhere nnd 
realised that I was standing In the 
presence of the king of England. 
^"Your majesty, Leftenant O'Brient" 

the earl announced, and then immedi 
ately backed from the room. I be 
lieved I would nave followed right 
behind him, but by that time the 
king had me by the hand and was 
congratulating me, and he spoke so 
very cordially and democratically 
that he put nfB at my ease at once.

He then asked me how I felt and 
whether I was In a condition to con 
verse, and when I told him I was, he 
sold he would be very much pleased 
to hear my story In detail.

"Were you treated any worse by the 
Germans, leftenant 7" he asked, "on 
account of being an A"merican? I've 
heard that the Germans had threat 
ened to shoot Americans serving In 
the British antay If they captured 
them, classing them as murderers, 
because America was a neutral coun-' 
try and Americans had no right to 
mix In the war. Did you find that to 
be the case?"

I told him that I hod heard similar 
reports, but that I did not notice any 
appreciable difference In my treat 
ment from that accorded Britishers. 

The king declared that he believed 
my escape was due to my pluck and 
will power and that It was one of the

you."
"Well, If I cant serve In Trance, 

air," I suggested, "wouldn't It be feas 
ible for me to fly In Italy or Salon- 
lea r >

"No," he replied, "that Would be 
almost as bad. The only thing that 
I can suggest for you to do IB either 
to take.up Instruction—a' very valu 
able form of service—or perhaps It 
might be safe enodgh for you to 
serve In Egypt, but Just at present, 
leftenant, I think yon have done 
enough anyway.t*

Then he rose and shook hands with 
me and wished me the best of luck, 
and we both said "Qood-by."

In the adjoining room I met Earl 
Oromer again, and as he accompanied 
me to the door seemed to be surprised 
at the length of my visit

As I left the palace a policeman 
and a sentry outside came smartly to 
attention. Perhaps they figured I bnd 
been made'a general.

As I was riding back to the hotel 
In a taxi I reflected on the remark 
able course of events which In the 
short space of nine months had taken 
me through so much and ended up, 
like the finish of a book, with my be 
ing received by bis majesty, the 
klngl When I first joined the Royal 
Plying corps I never expected to «ee 
the Inside of Buckingham palace, 
much less being received by the king.

KEEP THE WOLT
PROM THE DOOR

b* UUna oat   policy whh aa. rt» wffl 
laran your d«ar ontt asalHt want «a| 
ataoM «o mull you wffl not fed th«««»- 
lay. tamnuie* !  a Hkaoa tt tt to i 
iMuraim, I0n oon. W» 
oloMlr that our proflt mmr I 
tad. TkattaoarfmnralaBd

Raymond K. TraUt
VIRK INSURANCE AGKOT

, Salisbury Md.

Wishes to announce 
that he will open of- 
fioea at 602 N. Divii. 
ion St. in the Collier 
residence, on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diseases of the

Era, EAB, Noei & THROAT

The King Had

CHAPTER XIX.

I
HOUSE and DECORATIVE

PAINTING.
Work done In a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

K8TIXATBH OH KKKPULLY 
O1VKN.

THEODORE W. DA VIS;
SALISBURY,

*TH* OLD NIUABLK*

CAPSUL

Hold* N*> Danger IW You

With

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

W<pay FOUR PER GENT.

fe aa Government

I Am Presented to the Kino. 
When the dreaded 7th of December 

arrived. I halted a toxlcab and In aa 
matter-of-fact tone of voice as I could 
command, directed the chauffeur to 
drive me to Buckingham palace, aa 
though I was paying my regular morn- 
bog call on the king.

My friends' version of this Incident. 
I have since heard. Is that I seated 
myself In the taxi and leaning through 
the window said: "Buckingham pal 
ace 1" whereupon the taxi driver got 
down, opened the door and exclaimed 
threateningly:

"If you don't get out quietly and 
chuck your drunken talk, Fll Jolly 
quick call a bobby, blT me. If I 
won't I"

But I can only give my word that 
nothing of the kind occurred.

When I arrived at the palace gate, 
the sentry on guard aaked me who I 
was and then let me pass at once 
up to the front entrance of the palace. 

There I was met by an elaborately 
uniformed and equally elaborately 
decorated personage who. Judging by 
the long row of medals he wore, must 
have seen long and distinguished serv 
ice for the king.
' I was relieved of my overcoat, hat 
and atick and conducted up a long 
stairway, where I was turned over to 
another functionary, who led me to 
the reception room of fearl Cromer, 
the king's secretary.

There I was Introduced to another 
earl and a duke, whose name I dD not 
remember. I was becoming so bewil 
dered. In fact, that It U a wonder that 
I remember aa nodi as I do of this 
eventful day.

I had heard many times that before 
being presented to the king a man la 
coached carefully as do Just how he Is 
to act and what he is to say and do, 
and all this time I was wondering 
when this drilling would commence. 
I certainly had no Idea that I was to 
be ushered Into the august presence 
of the king without some preliminary 
Instruction.

Barl Cromer and (tie other noblemen 
talked to m* Cor a while and got BM
to relate In brief flio story of my ex 
perlence/ and they appeared to be 
very much Interested. Perhaps they 
did tt only to gtv* me confidence and 
 s H sort of reheartml for the mnln

most remarkable escapes he had ever 
heard of, which I thought was quite 
a compliment, coming a* It did from 
the king of England.

"I hope that all the Americana will 
give as good an account of themselves 
as yon have, lefteuant," he Buld, '.'and 
I feel quite sure they will. I fully 
appreciate all the service rendered us 
by Americans before the States en 
tered the war."

At this moment I asked him If I 
was taking too much time.

"Not at all, leftenant not at all I" 
he replied,' most cordially. "I was 
extremely Interested in the brief re 
port that came to me of your wonder 
ful escape and I sent for you because 
I wanted to hear the whole story first 
hand, and I am very glad yon were 
able to come."

I had not expected to remain more 
than a few minutes, as I understood 
that four minutes Is considered a long 
audience with the king. Fifty-two 
minutes elapsed before I finally left 
there!

During all this time I had done most 
qf the talking. In response to the 
king's request to tell my story. Occa 
sionally he Interrupted to ask a ques 
tion about a point he wanted me to 
make clear, but for the most part he 
was content to play the part of a lis 
tener.

He seemed to be very keen on every 
thing and when I described some of 
the tight holes I got into during my 
escape he evinced his sympathy. Oc 
casionally I introduced some of the 
few humorous incidents of my adven 
ture and in every Instance he laughed 
heartily.

Altogether the Impression I got of 
him was that he Is a very genial, 
gracious and alert sovereign. I know 
I have felt more 111 at case when talk- 
log to a major than when speaking 
to the king—but perhaps I had more 
cause to.

During the whole Interview we 
were left -entirely alone, which Im 
pressed mo as significant of the dem 
ocratic manner of the present king 
of England, and I certainly came 
away with the utmost respect for him. 

In all my conversation, I recalled 
afterwards, I never addressed the 
king as "Your Majesty," but used the 
military "air." Aa 1 was-a British of 
ficer and be WM the head of tha army,

CHAPTER XX.

Home Again.
That same dayf In the evening, 1 

was tendered a banquet at the Hotel 
Savoy by a fellow officer who had 
bet three other friends of mine that 
I would be home by Chrlstmus. This 
wager had been made at the time he 
heard that I waa a prisoner of war, 
and the dinner was the stake.

The first intimation he had of my 
safe return from Germany and the 
•fact that he had won his bet- was a 
telegram I sent him reading as fol 
lows:
"Lleut Louis Grand: 

"War bread bad, so I came home.
"PAT."

He said he would not part with 
that message for a thousand dollars. 

Other banquets followed In fast suc 
cession. After I had survived nine of 
them I figured that I was now In as 
much danger of succumbing to a sur 
feit of rich food as I had previously 
been of dying from starvation, and 
for my own protection, I decided to 
leave London. Moreover, my thoughts 
and my heart were turning back to 
the land of my birth, where I knew 
there was a loving mother who was 
longing for more substantial evidence 
of mjr safe escape than the cnhlos und 
letters she had received.

Strangely enough, on the bout which 
carried me across the Atlantic, I HOW 
an II. F. C. man—Ljeutenuiit Lusccl- 
les.

I walked over to him. held out ray 
band and said "Hello 1"

He looked at me steadily for at least 
a minute.

"My friend, yon certainly look like 
Pat O'Brlen," he declared, "but I can't 
believe my eyes. Who are you?"

I quickly convinced him that his 
eyes were still to be relied upon, and 
then he stared at me for another min 
ute or two, shaking his head dubi 
ously.

His mystification was quite expli 
cable. The last time he had seen me 
I was going down to earth with a 
bullet In my face Bud my machine do 
ing a spinning-nose dive. He was one 
of my comrades In the Hying corps 
nnd was In the fight «hlch resulted 
In my capture. He saW he had read 
the report that I was a prisoner of 
war, bat he had never believed It as
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survive that fall.
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experiences, I would frequently no 
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as If he were not quite sure that the 
whole proposition was not a hoax 
and that I was an Imposter.

Outside of this unexpected meet- 
Ing, my trip was uneventful.

I arrived at 8t John, New Bruns 
wick, and eventually In the little 
town of Momenta, 111., on the Kan- 
kskee river.

I have said that I was never so 
happy to arrive In a country as I was 
when I set foot on Dutch soil. Now. 
I'm afraid I shall have to take that 
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be attributed H to the fact thut 1 
was an American. At any rate, he 
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Before I left he asked me what my 
plans for the future were.
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